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 THE JOURNBY OF TUlS DEAD.'
 The following affecting linoa,' a»y* the 

'Editor or the Kpiacopal Watehoian, 'went oc- 
citionrd by the death .of. Mit. HuDtingtori, 
 if« of Stmoel. H. .Huntinttltin, E»q. of 
Htrtfonl, and daaghter of Mi. George Brin- 
ley, uf Botton. one ur<» gracd-daughtcr of 
the late Col Putnaip of Brooklyn, and her re 
main! were renwed to th.it puce for inter 
ment in the family .burial-ground.- It it to 
this melancholy office- -that .»JTi*). Joarney of 
the Urail 1 eVptcially refer*. Mr*, Huntiar- 

.ton wit a wiMMn yf r |i|gh, worth, and intfUi- 
a,nj4 ( &oug]i c»'t off at tW, age of 26, 

beep, .(or tetcraj. yeara tp.
*?V- .'• :. iii.'fij^- :'.•>-.

T!^r jourwy  neMh; awWimr tkj.,-. , . ,
And In. dan* hiv.inginlR.., , >, ; ,,^, 

, BII> filing iftff^At Irr grn'<*\ .durou ... 
'*'' Tofnrr ttteif rnuUinriln'.   ' ' ''

Uuib.iri<l »IH| wife mil child *t* ttirre,'
v^arm-hrwfrd. tm* »n.l kimi, • 

T«* every ku*Jr»J kp >• »mlp4, ,< r
Andcury.tittddetllnM. " 

Wr«rv, *nd <ku! tbrir cpurx U bent
Ta*erk n *nci<nt dome, 

Vli*r» rtotpiinRtv h»tu marie " »   '  
( Her l6nR rtr»f mtxr'd boio-.U--. ' --l . 

Anil eivr with monrnTil em ihry btiri)*,' '
  Wl)o*e tirp » »  vucr *ogtf .   

Arald iliw h«ll< »by coraci the now
In ioiTow'»d,rk nrr./' , ," > 

Ttiwe fell i .whir*! jfr»nu'»«r¥,V Qrvyar
  Upon her infant r*«i,  ; ' « 
AMI wfcHtli*lift* »MM*tl y«>»*, '«     . " l!

That chrriihM hum! w«« tilrtt. .  '  »<' 
Here  «» llie ItCunun ihtt buile <.' ...!. ,/ '«

H«r he««'i blooij ipitlilc l|igU-»-. ..,'',-. 
V(hy_»le»Uno« flu»h icrot* \>*r cbcekf.

N«lighlnul( loWej«? ^ '. '(.-» "> 
Ttie.r beir her to rti« \\o>ite if flail 

But ihongh that billowed tpdj. ' . . ' 
SemU up in* tuppHant cry io heaven, ' '  

Her lip rtipmdeih mji>   ,   
81)«UMiklb nol Shd h*ei|<lti not,' , p , 
. sbc whpfrnm «»rly J»v* . 
lliiljo)M  illiin ilut holy Cburcli

Totwtll Jfho»«h'» pryue. ' : *" 
n»rro« ee\l ,, '

TBey Imil'llie gnw-xrovft tncV. 
whence Ihr Wtfetumlnf IfUeil

Tu«?» >lcep» tba*w*rrior lti|h *nd brave,
In frreJum'l NMllcl iried. 

With hi/n *h«Mb*nnrr  ** Ihe croe*  
Uf Jeiui rraeMcd. • ; ' > •

Do«a by the** hoarjr nttn «S» UM
Her youft£ unentered he*«i,< •/ - > .' •

  To fix «n mo/o until ibe »w»a - . , . 
. Of Jnu» v>kr> ihc rirtili   , 
from tier uttn dr»r rtomrtiic bow.tr, ' ' 

Prom Jeep cnitflillnir Inte,  
t'niia eirth'i i/nff<1r<l wnifr,' Mw Ot4

To purer blif* ftbiive'. < • 
Momlay, July ^3J, IHJJ. ,'jjj^ US. II.
This itjathe Bannt* of the, Church, 

trne ruielry. Bat it it more than poetical, 
)tt literal fnth. The tublect of tliene line 
wat our Inved and valued friend, tlic cheriah 
ed darling nf tumo nf our bett luved tm earth 
and of oiu* who went befori her to UM lies 
venly rert. And the wat worthy tu be *i 
honoured, loved and choritbed. i'o a ju 
ment, u dltervtion, a clmtened. tobriety, fa 
beyond her yeort, tho added in an extraonl) 
narjc degree the choicett gracut of the female 
character. J-'he \v*« aincerity itwrlf. She waa 
all kin dap**, teadernct* and cha.itf. , Her 
variant gift* were all rrOned and exalted and 
cont«crated*by a tree, living, aqd fervent pi 
ety. Tried tnrough an intimacy of year*, we 
lament her, at a true and faithful friend. Thu 
centre and the charm of one of the mutt <!«,- 
lightful, hapny, hotpilable home* on earth, we 
mourn for it* bowent deterted, and itt light 
put out. We,-from the heart, unite nur tym- 
pathifK with lhe> bereaved and (be detolate) 
but Ifuin it a aorruw< too tacred (of woidi, 
and we may not </iq/ *r<! chriatiana, nnd. we 
peed not apeak of it. May. tho anointing of 
the Holy-One be their abundant, coniolation) 
tf,d'their ipirit of he«vine*«, in-thair cmivrc- 
tinn of her mfini'.e giin, give place, at- becom-
t-tli thote who torrow nut at they who ba»c-uo 
hope, to the gafincnts of pruite. >     > --.-s  '

ed, lamented -friend  the tuit of MijSr Ou- 
neral Pulntm. The allutioM to tlie^wirrlur 
high and brave,' and to Hiim whute banner 
wat tho cruta,' the. Rev. Mn Kogg, former 
rector of the .church, are at juat at they, are
UillQT^'*'.l/v *>^l' i (   "     ^ »i    rrv . ^

,
ircumitaocea of. tfttt pjiVartm while li»ing 
a .  de»«fU »nd

from hit ttudy at the flmt thock of; the earthy ed by the lailee <hft«atlv«av -wW,' wopoded I ftelda had ditappear*% ff'ler one 
quake, Lucioa rVi |nta.tbe lartlen^and meet-  Bi '  "  i-i-.^a i.« IL-.-^^IMM »<.«.«« I^^*MB« ^.1*1*. .^u^. ..-L..nLi.t ''ai..ii-*rjHLi -A«

t llifrc tliof Rujp maor 
br * turn o'f fortune,; Z»- . 

to hii lionourt »» J furtunea. 
ot tbe timpieanj  tooiewkat 

atcruncw uf bU. character, but 
'the weikneaa and fyiLUaof lHari~ 
vf hec/»thor Aarou. Aw«nj Oio»e 
* (l|« .|uxo of oatenUlion, «Uicl» 

ricved ajid olTeiiilcil her lm*b«nd, and eipot* 1 
d her (vrlu) wit lovkeil upon u, a. ,b»rltari«n 
/ Die tteiutivt R«min«,)-to «^c»«* aud re 
read). In thii niiirit it wal that the mii-oi-. 
cent Gala described' ID tbt«Uact wit un- 
eruk«n. .  , , / .. :'   i
Fired at the thought of the tminph the wa*

bout louhiete, Mtriamoe wa».er«rf where
upcrintendiu|, ptdiring and alteqnp uulil
be had teen firry preparation cumpleted,

when  he«ttire4 hertelf j»ilh lli« «liuo»tn>»^-
iicence, apd neatinj hettclf tiv her Mutibolt,
waiM «t|)i a bcatiog hurt tii«arri«Jk«t h- r

irueiitf. Wreathed with fluweri, andt detked
null Utir gala finery, »i«it«au «oun«poured
n, apreadi*g thewtelvct llirou^U the, upart-
benbs admirine, wundwing, riiliculinr and a-
lusini;, ncrunliiiK Ui their reapectirc feeliogt.
o th« Ue»rmp uf Marunne, however, there

waa but Mte tone  that of unuuumlfd admi-
ation and Ratter;. With afflicted ecotacy,
ome Inoiled, t)ie »p)«»Jtn»r «f th# atriom or

vc.tibiilr. It) the C«utr» or wbicli a fuuntain
difluavd a refreihing conlneaa; utlirrt praiied
he puintiniTH mid r»re device* on lhe> wall*,

tbe bvMilifulljr temelateil fluor*«nd uintaio u-
[Uren, the gur^eyu* prcparatibiie fur tliu uj»-
jueti everv ihiujf, in ahnrt, obtained the melt

zeilnut ««liijii-» in the hearing ot tlie hottrts
althuugh maiiv nf tho flullererg tnuk anrpl< rc-
venn when her 'jack Wat turned. Whatever
luight be IliK fcfliDg* of individual*, ftirir
countenaac«< told nu Ule», and tlic foiiv
prcteotrd^ gaj, glitterii));, juyna» »ccnr, thai
uturted adiuiratlon eteu mim llie rnviuu*.
Aa tlic throng increated, Mima bctuuk
ael»e» tu-nlcutea and rece<ki:» tu play dicej

Jng hit, terrified, .fhildren, wtt by (hem cwi- 
<tncted, t«i tucir ttill t«nRtle<» mnther, wbum 
h* k¥>fc ii»*ia arma, and carried her inlo on«

t'le.ladir* whu had white ami iklic.to h«ud>

of the woodeo. tunnner-hnuaaf, u*ing afrsul to 
convey her to tb« mtiit building, le»t id roof 
ihoold. be«n4angerrJ,,by now abnckaof the 
lartinqiiake. Detiuni; lu»- ohildrr.n Ui remain 
here, be hnrnml to.prucuM re*4onitivea from 
h« villa, »»*aile<l, both in going and r.erturn-

and maddened bj the .p*>*lM Hunt* bftcaata 
uuro,ni(tab(c, and ploHfed;wiWly f*ri ' 

' Ta the op«n cduBlrf, wfcert) they kad
ciptted greater «»feiy, vpeetante*   . terror 
and mtJry bunl upon tlxm with hideoot ag

ttieir heaJ» vrillt. pillow*, or whatever defoooe 
they euiri<l auatch op... ran about wildly aad 
with piln>«« uuUrie*.   >!*»/ were lying

S OIJ.THB EARLY AOK9. r 
ir'p' tlafp«ra, of New York, have 

'.'Trecently published two volume*, entitled, 
Xi-^'Aalc* of llio Early Aget, by Horace Biuilh.V 

"' Mr. aioilli i> known tu the public, we b«lie,vc, 
' aa thu author of certain -rejected tddreneaj' 
t -he U avowedly the author of ZUUM, one of 

... tbe oautt iuturetting novelt of th* time, illut- 
tratiye of the mannvrt and histery of trto 

.^ Jewt in tUe, feign of He"md.~ Mott of our 
 aidel;t iire[of cuune familiar with the work, 

d wlU,'we think, gladly improve'an oppur- 
Unity "of cnltfvating a further' ac/Uklntasice 
with tlie production ol tnch *^W<'> Tlte 
prctcnt volume* tale ui back W^dHimea of 
the CTtturt,'and irrtro'lucet ut b) 1h$'\r con- 
tomn^orarict)' and we even have A louk tt K 
top. "We gjve a ^VU bf JMfilun'" by 
,tractiog thf foHoWi*' -J" f ' ' '

had recuurte to (lie ^aiac uf morrai* maoj 
*tr«llfd iuto ik-e.gon.Un at 4 he took »t tii 
hou»f, aoiuo wilked in tlie ambulatory; hui 
the grcatett nurnher wat collected on a r»i>vi 
terrace, with acata and aommtr-liuuseii, which 
comnianAvd a delijrhUul view uver Ult rid 
and fertile plains ol Pompeii, enlivened will 
townt and villaget, among which wuujid Ihc 
meandering river Saruut) the.jfroapect boine 
bounded on the left bv tlie Uutapl.ultnd. anu 
gleaming water* nf the Tyrrhenian tiea; uu 
the right by the deep blue liillt uf Nola *od 
Norrera, whence the river might be traced | 
and in front by Mount Vc»uuu», at that time 
uver-tbaduwed tvilh grute*, luiariant or 
chard t and vineyard*, and *u Car from inspir 
ing any terrui, fur il wa* uuknnwn at an ac 
tive volcano, that (he poett had imagined it tu 
be un elyaiura of plcaiurr, and the favnuiite 
Vetort of tbe rural Jetlie*. '

On tlu- terrace had pretently atn-mbled the 
rnani of the compauv Iron) all (juarlert, at 
tracted by a vant mi! »inpul*r cluud atcund 
ing iiitu the atinotphere from the tumn.it of 
tlu- mountain, in iumc placu* dark .ind tptit- 
lod, in otlier* vividly briglit. Upon thin 
tlraugv object all eye* were pretvntly fixed 
with a deep int«re*l, but without any feeling 
of alarm, watching it a* it roaje*tical(y climb- 
e<l higher ttill, until It atuiiied an immcnte 
elcv«liuu, when it apread uut-horizuiitallv, in 
rorin lik«.the branch** of a pine. At* Uiit 
juncture a violent ahock of an earthquake waa 
Teltt tho tile* from the tup uf Luciu.'» hou*e 
wera thakau dowu intu the paved court with 
a load crt*h, and tht 1'ompeiant, whote city 
had been nearly destroyed by a tirotUr cala 
mity nut t»tny yeort ago, bt-coniins initantly 
tentiblo of their danger, were tuized. with a 
pliroury of terror. Ero yet .they cuuld rath 
fcuni tluj (errpct, from the garden, from the 
apartmetflt uf Laciut't villa, without kouw- 
iii); whither they ihuulil fly, the enormnut 
cloud; they, hod been watching burtt with a 
ttuunilg aud ttbiunding explotion, precipi 
tating uver tha wbule country au uninlerrupt-
 d torrent of but cinder* uniU pumice ttunea, 
mixed with black and broken (ii«ce» uf burn 
ing rock anil boiliug muil, which, veiling the 
light of tbe *UD, cowpleted tbe horror ol the 
acvne by « mid-daj*ftla/kne*t. TliruugKouV 
(he villa uf Lociut, and iudeeU the whole 
titwn of Pompeii, all waa confutuin, flight; 
and agony of terror;^ the ahrieka ef women, 
the criet and clamur Lf men, and the wailful 
lowing and "howling ofvrnaddifned cattle, bring 
mingled with the repeitfel exploaiout of the 
mountain, a* it vomited fuVh lit barniog bow-
 lt into tbe air.

At the flrtt alarm, Mtriamne, eihautUil 
and unnerved fey her previou* eiertion*, aauk 
fainting upuo tlie lurracej ber children, whom
 he h«d ^intailically dretaed up for the fe»- 
tivo party, ran Itrcaming to trek their fttlior) 
the j(ue«ta, not on« of whom oBV.red the trnall- 
ett ojiittanoe tat their helplett hotteit. hurri- 
,ed t* their own hornet, except a few who took 
rufugwf lu t)» villa a* the only place of imote- 
iliate'Ufeiy! «|ie alavet, at umaJVpon all oc- 
cationt .of conttcrnation and confiuion.be- 
took. theniatlvei tu pillage* burttinjj tunmlhi- 
outly into 'th» gprgrow* ban "'' 
,y<)uiuyi UM vianjo* and P'« ' 
;tlmu Oeca,o>v«<j ,»i

by fulling ma*Mt«f volcanic matter, at 
«etl ok Irr the nnxiou* exhalation* they emit- 
e)d. He returned, however, in tafcty. and 
>J ftofft- *ppli-i»Uiin«, *.HIU tacceadeJ ia re-

* "' ">«riamnr, although to confuted by the 
ti recollection of what hid occurred, 

and.tcared by the terrific noi*c*of the moun 
tain, and th* clatter nf the fulling matcri.il* 
uo tk* vroedeo-cuverinr of, tlie aamnm-lioune, 
t iuibv quite etapibud and-bewildered, and 
uly able to utter incoherent ejicultliuo*.  

Dnlrttttd aad awt-tlricken at tni* great con- 
rulaiqn of nature, bet itlll firm and collected 
o the. in id Hi of it, Lvciut tkuat^it unly uf pro- 

terming'tlie live* of. hi* lamtly, an object 
which teemed rnuat likely Ut be attainvd, 
should the eruptinn caatiaue>ai«U the concut-
*inn* be renewed,.by removing thorn tu the
*ta-nhure, and gvtlinj them on bnanl ahip-'  
The dire cemutotivu of Ihe element* mi^lil, 
linwtver, aubaide at rapidly.a* it had bur*t 
fiMrth, in which «a»e it woo Id bu bvttir tn r*r 
m.ain at the villa th*an tn «xpo*e hit family to 
thedangerauf t removal. Aaron, whom "Lu- 
ciut had at length found, after touting out 
hi* niunt for a con»lder*bl« tiraf, roacarnn^ 
in tbi* upinlon, (hey remained tvatchiiiK the 
awful phenomena befvre and around them, 
until night came nn, when a momentary nauii- 
gave reaton to hupo tliat Ilia wurtt til roes uf 
nature were over.
Suddenly, however, brotil rtful^rnt eirmniej 

nf firu bunt from every part u! Venn vim, ami 
 Inning witli redoubled *pleiul»ur thrnu^l- the 
tlarkliett, now tccumpena-ii by tbe linrror-t of 
a cuntinovU. Mrtliquuke, wlm-li, ahakiui; the 
ciliGi-ri frnin their foundttiuut, and precipi 
tating tfii-ir rouft upon the lieail* uf the :,f 
fi lotted beinz* WMO had anujlit thelter be- 
oe«lli Uiem. threatened unirrrtal <le»ola(i«n. 

An a part uf Ihe villa and it« «upp<iriiiiK 
column* fell, to ilic rarlli wiUi * friRlitful 
crj^h, burying in it* ruint all that rein.iini-d 
unpiHagril nl llie iiuntiificent banquet, Lu- 
ciu^ Ihtnkeil heaven that he lud taken rel'i^e 
iiv the wuodrn numiuer Imuie, which, thou^li 
it rucked viulenllv to uud fro. did nut fall to 
piece*. Instant iltijil aecining now tn be the 
only chance uf tafety, he committed Manam- 
ne and lu-r rhililn-n tu the care uf Aaron, and 
hurried to tbe olfirea, which ttill remained 
standing, for the purpute uf prwcurin^ a ctr- 
riai^r to convey tliein away. Krnut hit name- 
niu« alavaat and torvant*, even if he cuuld 
have found them, no ubedirncn wat- to be ex 
pected at *uch a mnmcot uf pank und univef- 
»al intuburilinatioDi but the powerful and un- 
ditmayed Luciut Deeded little »xtraii«uu> ut- 
ijitaiu* when In* own rclnlule envrgici wi-n- 
once Culleii forth: Ulindfuldiu^ tw» uf hi* 
«toutett inulet, tu prevent their bemx utartled 
by the iucexiant Qaahct. be harqrated tli«m tn 
a carritur, which hu had previou»ly druggi-d, 
by incredible exrrtiant ovvr a mound uf rub- 
bikh, when lie returned fur hi» wife and chil 
dren, encouraging tlicm by the collected firm- 
nuiii of hi* ik-meaunr, while In- exhibileil to 
much tendrrnctt, furethuuglit and tul'u ilude 
fur tlieir tafety, that the now contiiou* M iri- 
amno felt a |*ang lit her heart u* »he recollect 
cd huw often ihe had latterly accutrd him »f 
being cynical and inorote, and upb.aided him 
will) a diniiMilioo ufliit love, llinding hit 
roUr, wliicli hu tore for the purple, arouud 
tlieir head*, at a protection agairnt tbe falling 
»tune« anil cinder*, ho etcurlcil tlieru tu (lie 
carriage, placed them within it, tnd deiired 
Aaron U* fotlnw, declaring that ho himself 
would bo tlieir driver. ,

' I cannot leave tiie villa," cried Aaron, 
  without my money. All th.it I tie worth in 
tile world >  lecured in an iron boff beneath 
Ihe rtaira of my b*d loo». t mil run for it  
tho*e tparlmenli remtin uniujured and 1 
will return tu you immediately."

  Madman!" exclaimed Uocmt, indignant 
ly, "what ia a bag uf droaa at auob a moment 
atthit?" .

'Ten tiran more preclout than ever. Are 
we riot all elterly ruined? and mov ( tint be 
touted In bee my bread, Unlett i can tecure 
Ibi* t»-ea»ur«i?" *

  I will nut *ndarff»r liVet more dear to me 
thin my own, fur an object to tordid and con 
temptible." -

' Aud I value nut my life without tbe meant 
of living, Kitk nothing, however, on my ac 
count 'T)r\vc on drive on, and ( wilt over 
take you before'you f«Vb the end of the road 
uf Toinji*." Wltli uieie wordt Aaron run

d«ad (itlier killed by ibV fait of lieavy atoae

white athen, or wel*' "fltnlWWiy 
and there,

ftritab

Of poMUite*! by notiooa exhalatioa*) other* 
thrown down by. the rocking of Uietvirth, and 
uuible (o aria*, were imploring thai aid which 
all needed and nuns tiiulJ affiird. Tha caa- 
cauiupt became au violent that th« carriage*, 
agitated to anil fro, could *c;,rcely be kept up- 
riglit, even-when propped with a^net|the in- 
ti-nno dnrknct* waa rendered more appalling 
by the fitful glare uf torchct, or Ihc trtutient 
Maze »f lightning thai revealed new *tnhttof 
uitary, new object* uf ferrurj while the bnr- 
ror of tha whole tcrne wat cuntuinnitUd by 
iacBatant and treruendona riplutibn* from Uir 
volcano, rctemblitiK peaU.uf the tifudctt thun 
der, tccuntpanieil with a cuntinueil hoartt b«l- 
|UW|IIK and ruthlng ii"i«;t, tt of tha tea in a 
violent.ttunn.. Tun <li*turbed imaain&tion «f 
the fugitive*, addinx chimerical danger a to 
tbixe that were real, conjured up before them 
hugt> giant* au<l terrific tpectres, oUlking »- 
bout with menaring <ie«tuce» through thagteam- 
ing U*rkne*a. No woatltr that the wretched 
Pvinpi-iaet, aa they- witnemed thin univenal 
c'>nvul»inn of nature, imagined tliat earth wna 
returning to her primeval cliao*) that the la*t 
day waj come, and that god* and oien, and the 
wnrld iUelf. were about to be involved in one 
unlreroal ruin. , Tu pur H«l>r»w» it recalled 
t!ie recmded ileilriiciion'af Ike-citie* uf a- 
bomiiiation) and Miirianine and her children 
wuuld almutt have abandoned every hope of 
eiCHp*, etpecially when Uiey «w the number 
periklimit around them, but fur the  U'taioiog 
furtiloile and ptetenci- of intml uf Luciui, 
wtin uplielJ their linking com <ge, tnd pledg 
ed l.im.elf either tn effect tlieir deliverance, 
or l') periih with tliem.

Rei.ilute'y did he pret* forward toward* 
tho beach, imngining, a* did mnllituile* uf o- 
tlier*, that the »ea tvnuld alTurU certain a)e«n* 
.if retreat) liut the boitterout agitation of that 
eU-mont, orutioncd by tlic convulsive heav 
ing ol tlic earlli, precluded all >ineaibility of 
ntupc, and only increated Ihe danger, by ac 
cumulating the prople in dente inaaaet.

A cloud uf thick tmuke, bringing with it a 
 dower u( tine at.Hr* aud the inotl noxiuut ex- 
lialation*, rolled like a torrent ailiutrg the mi 
kerablr fugitive!, who. In Oicir cuntlcrnatiun, 
crudieil and trampled duwn unc another, at 
they prettcd forward without in object, amiil 
datknct* and desolation, tome invoking death, 
with ouiatrotchril hand*, Io Jclmr them from 
tucii irituppurtatile angui>h Tliin waa by far 
tin- grr.itr*t dinner our Id-blew* had tu en 
counter, thuugh ihelr whole flight wat one of 
continued life pcrilt. More than once wat 
Luciut in danger of tuffucalinj; frum tbe 
t-.nukr,* nf being overwhelmed with the vol 
canic matter, ur burhe down bjr the blind tnd 
maddened trubd; but hit mule* were fortu 
nately young and vlguruut, and after incredi 
ble exeVtnin>, * ml a hundred luir breailth et- 
ctpet, lu- at lvlu;th tuccocded in ilinjiitangling 
hi* cairiiige from Iho thruug, turned the 
mule*' head toward* the ea*t, and waa i-ven- 
tually fortunate enough to reach hi* little 
farm ut the fwl uf Mount Laclanliut. hiroielf 
covered witli bruite*. but withuut uny tcriuu* 
injury, white hi* wife and the «liildren had 
only tuflered from the efTcClflir terror and 
exhau»tiui^ Mari*run«'» iniudt'Wnwever, re 
mained tuiik ill tuch au utter proatralion, 
that the could tearce utter o word. U'licu
 !ie caught a view ul lu-r palo and hayercd 
featuren ia a mirror, ainl *urvcy«d her migni- 
Ocent gula, dre«* all tuiled and turn, and the 
blaio uf her diamond* qm-nchrd in dirt and
 *he*, a deep *euk« uf Lutnitiatiua lent a pang 
to her heart) a conviction of hur own fully,' 
vanity, and arrogance, and uf tliu wurlhlem- 
neiu of her pfuteudoJ frloiiuV filled her witli 
deep remur/W) an'I, w the tank "pun her 
knur*, endeavouring to return thalikt to liea- 
ven that hertelf and her family had that far 
been tjiarcd iu tin) geiu-rjl calamity, »he_pe 
nitently murmured 'Riclily hav«'[ merited 
that t'.ie dutt aH(l athet'wlierewith I am now 
cuvered, »hould for ever be my portion) in
  ickcluth, not in tliete goigeou* trappings 
diuuld 1 bo clad)1 aud u* ihc touk« ilu- turo 
away her gauil* and j«»velt, dat'iiid them Up 
un the ground in a pattiuit uf repentant grief, 
and then, -pouring forth her trunk* for the 
tignal and undeterved mercy tbe had experi 
enced, made tbe mint lolntnn vojM of future 
amendment.

It wat Lucia*'* ar*t,C4ie.. a 
could venture foHh with jafetnj*1 ,t«ek th* 
mittin*; Aaroa, whoa* prpbab^ lit*, bad lm-'". 
tpired the iaott IJ*«lfy alarma, fiyth in himtetf <J. 
and Mariamne. For thu purpote he retumefl'   
to Pompeii, contemplating* tbp *till troDkjOf 
ruin* with a withering of hurt dwott it i»f.-,' 
tente 11 that which. tUI had fell in *irve*«|-4'; 
the detolttion of the »nce rtat«ly Jent*alet»| 
but, aU«l;fhe mad oTitA» Trfrab*, where b« ' 
Wo* to .have met hie father in-Iaw, wat'no 
longer dittinguithablei and of hjp own hand* 
feme vilU nutliing rrmainrd but a few o*' 
lump*, more than haU" buried in athet, a«d itt 
the ruhbi»h of the pediaieat an.I roof which 
they had once tupported. From hit fellow 
townamen whom he found upon Die apot, eu- 
deavouring to lylividuaJrte their habitation*;, 
and glean tuinathing from the wrecka, he 
cnultf rather no tiding* of Aaron, bflt waa 
hitntelf bftet with inquiriet retpecting thai 
gOtil* at hit wife'* grand entarUinment rat- 
ny of .w)i»m were mittiag. ?]e.could furnith 
no infbrinition' whatever. They were netajr 
k«ard of- after) neither the bodici of thcae ip-   
divid oalt .nor that of Aaron could Jie found, 
thyugh   mutt diligent tcircH wat made tV*f 
Iboin.* .- . . f? 
i Sw utterly devoid of aelfithntM WH* tbja) 
mind ol. Lucint, to rompteUlv wat it «tl* 
grnxeii in regret for th« probable fata of Aa» 
ron. and coinmitaeratmn for the auRVrera 
wSorn be hvl teen d*ptoring the iom of re* 
lativea or the deatiiotum of property, that hia 
own altered cirrpm»Unc<*a did not occur t*> 
liiw until after hia return to the firm. Hia 
liouacn were laid pruttrate, hi* vineyarda were> 
covered with a»hr*, hia whole e*Ul* wa* a. 1 
maa* of rubbith, not worth an pbolua. Bat 
he wan too much uf a pliilotopher .to grieva- 
for the privatinn of that, the pntaattira of 
which had iffurded him tu little pleatur*) and 
he liad >ubtequent reaton tu congratulate 
himtelf that, if he had lott   fortune, he had 
at leant found a wife. From that moment- 
Mariauine became an altered and,' amended 
woman.

*^T .   . 1 1 , . - ' -. .
 Uueuino; »< III* nunbtr ot 

|up, a |jpo ill II fit) til by tli*
,ut««11» riUi*4 

of luly.

toward* the )ioute, tpite uf the elitreutie* 
of Mtrltaine ahd the reproichc* oQfcer but- 
btnd, who left him, u lie laid, tu w own ub- 
ttinacy and avig-ice, an'd iiiveil 
mulct, already restrained with the, 
flcully, from the kfat of,the cir 
UUd aroumlttiielf le^t. At the' 
road of To|KD« Luclu* atopttfd, call 
ly and repeatedly upon At ran) but Mt^YUlce, 
powerful aa it WM, waa diOwwed in we uui- 

uproar. AtheaigM^vbUiih, 0)ii^d 
Tari*it»d thaiii In 

that a-lyi^h deity v.uuld htva 
,iub«dd»(t thil glued them'Wtft'o gruu'ndi ani) 
oil farther deliberation wu qofi

with hot lUjuiJ mud

indeed, might Luciua be deem 
ed in thua haying reached a place uf compa 
rative tocurity, while the W*ta uf turaptuut 
Tcuuined fur threu day* and night* espoted 
to all the tnguitli of *u«pcncc---all the fury

Jf the Kill raging volcano. Many were tti- 
IM! by themcplntic vaporji»th»f*, tp«ut,wilh 

the toil of forcing thrir w»jr through deep and 
alinutt impttvabjo road*, taak .duwn tu rite 
uo murc^iumc died frum terror and inanition. 
On the ffjfiKn morijing the dai|ii«t» b«g*,n. 
gr«<J«»U/ io cl«r»»ay, the. real ilay app««r- 
«d, the tun ihiuinK with a wan gbatlly tight, 
tt in an ecliii»<i) b,ut all.iiatur*. to th« weak- 

1 ' ' J '  \ hf .towna and

V;r»^.<-^-M,«- .: .t.i. 
. )i.«d,bt*l,a*l«v(«Uknbw*ji»vbe< 

y>on UM b*»ch at SuVU.  

'•*

  At Poapeii, In the yetr 1775, * niburban villa
**i e»r.««lrtl, n ih« eniraner to which. Iront Ida 
rawl of ike turob*. ••• Imad ih* tkeUion of 10 in. 
dniila*! boMinf apurve coHUininK Runy coin* and 
nttd'li, «nd » key. In a tubtrrr.nnn puui(« of Ilia 
umr building, tmitl Urge einken winfc va»f t, rmni(t4 
In orJef aifairwl the wallt, vrr* tli*cov'-r«d ivcnlf* 
Ihrre other ikcletont, with <>rrin(«. l>r»c«l«t* tad 
tarioutom*qirn'*,thebone* of ihr finder* of *on*)
 till «<|l.«rifif 'a irtflinK inielrt ih«r linl vitheil l»
pr**errr. It it pr«>un>etl Ibry <Vir*l from kuir'tcition,
liner ihe vnlcinlc po«drr  >  M Bur m»i the forox
ofiheir prnamtml »pp*r*l rrmtined i«,ifp«Md Oh
lh« iwlaninlamiirr. Th» rrvhil.l of tin kotoni »f
pne it yet «hown in the Mu«com of Niplc*. Wh^|k>
rr ihr fi'li ikclilonbe lltal nf Airnn vith liii lrr»-
>urr, «nd ibr kry of hit iron b»i, mil ibe Ulter-mc*).
lionril rrm*in«, iho»r of Mtn.mnr'i giylf » M ir*J |
)tur,'» who look rrfu||r tn ihc collar, •• luova to Urt) 'i
oonjcctoro of our read***. , , -£Jf)

THK PALM OR TODDY TREK.
The mo*t extenoively otefnl tree in India, 

and probiblyain the world, i* the palm tree. 
In India 1 h-tve unly observed four ipeciea, 
Itt. The cotoi nucifcro, or cucoa-nut tree, 
which i* cuininno all along thr wmtern coo»t, 
near the tea, at far uurth tt Sur.it numr *r« 
found even raoic In the northward.  2d ly^ 
The bonatmi/labtlliformit, which the native* 
call the "Ur," ift.alio '" Kre*t numbcra ** f»r 
up a* Cutch) I have iny»elf *ecQ it ISOniilaa 
from the >ea) but I beli"vo it it to be fuuad 
at a much nn-ater dinttnce. 3d'y. The^Atf- 
nix Jaelyiifrra, or ilalr palm, it commun ail 
the way 0|) Ihecnait from Ctpe Corinuria t» 
Cntch, and it found aeveral mile* inland.
 tthly. The xrtca, which i* cultivated only.«o- 
eaxuunt uf the nut. i* found in (ardeua i|l 
Bombay, BartAla, &c. &c.

Every part of the coon-nut tree ia U4ed 
for tome purppae or other. Tlio nutia.e/eil 
known, and It not only an iml^pen.»blo in 
gredient in every article of native, cookery, 
curriet, pil^w*. &c.),but yield* by expr«»*iu« 
(when dried) an oil which I* tupcrior to I'm-
 eeil nil far buriiing, botti at having let* tmell, 
and producing in tha oombuttiun no vikjble 
tmoke. The .native* aim anoint themtelvea 
all over with it '('be tin-Ma ui tbe cocoa-nut, 
wben burnt to charcoal and pounded, art; 
uie.il in paint like lamp-bUck in England. 
T^C bird, ur inner thtll of the nut, furma 
their driekinf cup*, at well aa a materiel . 
port ef their imeking apparatua: half full of 
water, with two hollow bambooa fl|led into aa 
many holtt bored in it, and an earthen "chi- 
lem" at Ibe tqp full uf Tobacco, it forma their 
"hukkt," a companion which no native would 
willingly \K willwut. The outer truth coi» 
kittt ut a tiriupy anbttance called «S;oir," 
ironounced "kyar." U i* *qual to tart* ^ 
lair fur ttufflog rnattretaet, n'dluwt^ tc- ^nd 

when formed inlo rop«n it In tome ratpecla 
equtl, aad in oilier*  «periurt*>|itnipe«cord- 
a^t, beiiy; much Ikpler, uiore elot(ic, and 
nut au likely t« be damaged by wet Thta, -. 
 avttt* thii, aawellMol llie "tar" Uee,'t « 
wlieudrMaP'l pJaiM, am .called »"cajaM,'? ., 'f - 9 
and art>t|aat) (fur laying, under tbe> thatch M   ' 
iiuutet, by which'a much >m*ller <)o«nnt/et 
graat w,«ll *ufflc». They ar'y iinpelime* u*cil 
with'iut groitf .but then require to bje renew, 
ad annunlly- The body uf tua \fpa> pf tnwck 

wl.ua u»IUvv«v\ "4^«*)»», *f|JI M
i^iyit^fv^WpB ,-..-.

MfWrtfaf   .- s



*;. .v

w

.u- „„,..—,.— _.-_....-..; Uok,lFora,w«nc« 
MNfrV (ho-water ti draw*** aVat'torthwlww of ttrt 

' .•'•:. pr*t*jrt«, th« o»*K ulpairie part of tho paloi 
trie U ut to^ilyV'talVv bc*t and (w»efe»t.i» 

, •> •yr»otod froa* the dato palm; the cocoa-oat 
' ' 4 tree yield* the next bert, whicla, however, as 

wellas that obtained fro-n the "tar," or fan-leaf 
" , ' ' palm, (a* I weti«»« vt i* cillUd) ia more.abun- 

4ttt than the lormerj it U never taken front 
'i ' Uaeareci. Thi* liquor U thu* obtained 3tt 
^H,* >^ aunMt. a man of die BufaJtr'te' caate of H'm 

dooa mqunU (he Ireo wilji (wo or thrM eaHh- 
eu potty called "chatty," capable uf contain 
ing about a gallon each, tied to hi* waitt, ant. 
a large knife, ihaped like a fickle, io l\i» hand 
He is a*ti*ted in hit muuniiv.g by two 'circu 
lar piece* of ropt. Urge enough, tu oxlcm 
round (whou doubled) l»X> third* of the cir 
cojnferenco of the tree, one of them being At 
tached tr> hit hand, 0,0,1) the dtheV.tu hi* fecii 
by which mean* he aacends Ihc tree withou 
the u*ittance of hi* knee*. »:»c of then 
tre«t, I thould jr,'tr»s, are above one hundrv< 
fett in heigh!; and one wan ha* twice dail 
to ascend and descend »«ino fourteen or fil 
teen, or oven more of them. He cut* off on 
of- the leaves of the tree when the sttlU i» a 
bout twu incbe* in diameter, and tie* on .01. 
uf thete clutty pot*. If the leaf • ha* befrtr 
bee» rut off for the extraction of flie toilil 
he unlv.remove*half an inch from the end i 

, the stalk, viense 1h» toddr oe»fci ciudc*.

nd all, put 
»tioo« (*oe*i 

idattd one-Somethipg 
took pl»c«r betwe*a'tif

,' be aaid, 'ar
e«|«aj»ted-wltb tbi* penon?') 

woral*, very well.Siiideod.?,
.. .7 * •**••

•Quito short and stumpy, »ir; a] flMtt aaffrtaU the-'moro active 
bonoar.' 'Humph! vWJkat kind of 

call .a »nubby 
m»ck *uch a one, jttat' fur all • the

nf the mohienejr fallU*;, to
tlie reiir, and arming- tbtmittte* wtth itntdry -fbr «*»h r or to punclu*^ «onf 

i4lfl£«J«^MnpS»d4lh*.fpom-lhe ' ****-,..*..,.} >. i . •• 
', purfc 

tl-nk the «»b»cnb*r o A»n»iX 
vbtaine'd fr«n th* D

world,'a* your oxrn, oily obftiuite »o oucked- 
" ?! «WJ»y.hoh»o»kin«like.fc «Umt Hi* eye*

of Anne- AnnilePeouiitJ^ n»r|liiidf, Iti 
r on 'fte erioli»J •*| li'perioli»J 

Anne Aron
ti-twmentary 
.Wrigjjt Ulii

the •*<*
the •SOWOb/V

' e-xetuded r 
<if the*iW MuW. Civet) omle

'all ben* 
riband tW

LlNTBierj
V nn . > ...

Clk. Saint-Mary'* count)' toytt.
,u>

»m! 4fi-»jf ehajn without being • rf . _ .,
tijspredatlort, 'and, he proceed*' 'My D[ear Friend*!—Yo4 are called upon 
itionin's rty adfonture at dinnttf «y the JWwJ voice, of huounifjuileaiHtig for 

• • • • "•* '••' kinured lott, anil Virtue, anu religion, ^od e
in your 

pon
drSoUting array, which tho exprentve 

' Robert Hall denominate*

uf hi* witch am! 
aware of the

'•I'w** mentioni. .a -_, _....._._ _. .......
and wondering how 1 could luve been robbed
*o i-inily on the part of the thief and »o Un- '»*'» Renerou* nawion that now he*
o»imci.iu»lj'</o the part of myiclf, when ojie] bosoms, t •> make,* tle*pcrate attnc'

After having thu* fixed his* put* mini-times 
t'nree or four jn one tree,lie rie»clnd* llu1 trcev 
and muuntt an many yore a* mirj be nccssary. 
In llie morning, at day break,'he return* to 
the tre<>t. take* down tin- pott1, wljicli arr Inlf 
full uf liquor, and place* oiler* in their ttetul. 
Tli's* liquor, which, when fre«!i from the tree, 
i» culled "neera," i* at rWopareiit at wnt«-r. 
an A of • pie»»i\t, awet^r'.aslei hut 'immedi 
ate!) the^u mull, it lejint to ferment, af 
ter wlmhiflbvroioe* of a milky colour tart. 
and souiiUi—»it it /hen termed "tarcc,' 
whence our corruption, toddy. The fermen 
tation is !>oun ut ityieiglit, and in lhat sur.- 
it it used by our bakers as a »ub»ltlute for 
>ca»( to raise dniijd. A great deal of tlie tar*e 
it drunk hy n:ti7rs. and it.iif nn intoxicating 
quality, but by far t!ie greitrr portion in nude 
into vme^ar,. ui distilled into mruck. The 
European soldiers, and even warrant uOirrri, 
who ire used'u it. prefer arrack lu brandy ur 
rain, ihnajf it it not ruliilicd by Kurupeant on 
their first irrival. UetiiK-t ar'rack, thi-ro is 
another ,«*prcift uf dUtllled liqu'ir, railed 
"mowrCi." which it made trnm the flower* 
uf a trie of l!m »ami name, w 'ijch grows t" 
tin: aile of a beech true. A» IwSNo not had 
an up|H>rluo«ly of rinniimng it, ls(ra nut know 
to wlml cUi.i it belnngi, nr what it« Ki ^ 
or Liniixan H4uie nuy be. Tlu tlouvr*, when 
diicd, hjve muc'.i the appear.mcc uf a U£ 
but art-only uliuut the size of a

ly iiicctain »ociety, and" wbo hanpahcd tb bVlttuate W Robert Hall denomi
•if thrfpa'lty, declared with a luolc nf lamb- "talk and liquid danrnoHon.
like iniioience, that he saw nn'th'inja »t all <*<, could I tnipiro T"u wi
«tr»n«ein it: •for.'Mid he''tlitLundop. pick-'.j *"•"> »" tne wired'can** of'Tempersno*!—
i»ct«. arc to cxnert. 'that nut vour money ouuld I commartd tho eit«rpe-»vnf th* >OBnr

a h*lr cnthn-

poctt* arc io ^^ - •• put jour money, _......... _
uu will, tiie»''ll have it' ' | wen-of <M» city to the 6*<llik

*w)f th 
keent

nr 
«re»

jonng 
i*jjrc,juu nuif IIITT n nwc iv. i ------ -- ------ ---j -- -•-- - - ----- -^rnicrpn*o
Tliii I, Vu»pectiiinolhiug, ventured rather .then would victory ntteod here Ae march' of 

to duubu wlirrcupuii thit gentleman—lor (•II the blv*»ed ciro»e—Otetr wpiil4 tlfcgt of deli 
mu*t call him—said lli»t he would bet twenty | veranc* br«»kj »u\, Ob.*ur vtf\l tant\ and 
pbUfi,0* that^ put my inoaey where I pleaded, 
4 Lonilon thief »huuld gel it bvray (rntn me 
between Charing Crust and toe Royal 
clung*-. Thi* teemed to me, having conceiv 
ed a little project of mine own fur it* frut 
tration, a contrivance ntxt tu irupo^tiblr; to 
when he (aid he would bet the twenty (over 

I aaid, f)inr, aud ha **id, Douc: Wdu 
dune eventually you ulull hear. 

VIM only condition which.wa* imposed up 
on.me -win Io tell my friend whtruibout iny 

I iae-*nt to carry mv pruperty; to thu 
uf fuurae I tontrnted, anil tl.eo caiuu out the 
lle.fitli nf my contrivance and the ingenuity uf 
my pracautiunt. *A KUinui,' aajd I to the 

it the property I moan to pre 
serve, «iiU in urdrr to do »'j, I. <aeun to. car 
ry it in ny moutlk'

STATK OF MARYLAND, SC.
(Utility Orphan** t.ourt , •

7th, IBIC.

ON upplkltiort by jretittto. of William F«ra- 
|)lH«y. (ut Wm.) Kxvcatnr uf Mirgrry

•anne-at ountp,'feet,/
.

lie* of ih^Or^iian^'Coort*f, Ann* A 
'«{»! CnUrtly. tiyjtetiflan wfwrit ing of Wd

OQPur tftf\l ? hanil and on 
«4 Wuhl^!N oiild/fn itsjuothor* 

learn-U» li»p. the na^nc* uf tho*« ivhn 
Kx 1 ta\ed Ul l»ther an"a bmnd plucked from the 

burning—then Wtiuld'Hbv^ilrd nm'ile, a* he 
viewe'tl from hit goldeti retting place in' the 
realm* uf glory, this tail unit greatest of hu 
man amelioration*, wrought out by ^nodern be- 
nevulence—then would Joau* approve—Jeto* 
who deicendril from the heaven* to heal our 
wnc*, and *ct our impriaoned tout* at free 
dom, He would approve tnd own ut fellow- 
labourer* with hjm; if) the TtDrk 6f tbe world'* 
redemption! . «-»j-f> f\i^ 

Young1 MenN-fArray Ybflr HJwded power*
.Ht thit myti d*AtUv uf, ajl pit 

Heaven wilt appreciate')Aur •motive*. Eter 
Hal love *Hall baptize you with^rltfiy. a* you 
put on the'armi.ur of moral courage,.aud face

The <-um|«iiiy ljughcd heartily »t my nppo-1 the deadly fue which hat ptorieU inure grave* 
nent, and Ca»c me the CrcMe»l p.i»»iblc cretl- l"»» r«d luruled war with all it*gory1 en*ign*. 
it lur my raadinr-.t. and w« Buwhcd.tSe evuu- Young Menr You aie more than tlie hope and 
inj with much hiiarity. and at th* cloit of our l>t«y of a nation. Yon an: tJie'Ty.tie, mo»cle, 

the following' day w«» fixed fur my «nd »m«w'«l (he mo»t ncred uf'all «fc«)ily
—thivt' i'f the! living church of

Citccl. late-of Anne-AruirtW Coonty dece»»ed^ 
it it orden-'l that he givo-the notice reouired 
by law for creditor* tu exhibit their claim* a- 
gatott the wid deceased, and that the tame 
be poblnhed once'in each week, for ih* apace 
of 4f tucrewrve week*, in one of th« new* 
piper* printed In . AnntpoJi*.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Rog, \V4llt, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HKRBDY GIVEN, 
THAT the tubtrriber of Anne-Arundelj 

Coanty. hail)' obtained fcuro th* Orphan*' 
Co»rt of Anne-Anind«l coo»ty, in MaryUod. 
letters te*(amenl*ry tlte peraonal etlate uf 
Margery Ci»cc4, lain of Anne Arnn«*i C»un 
(y, dfceated. AIL (itrvon*- having claiu\* 
tgbi.ist the oaid d«c*a»ed, are hereby warned 
Io exhibit the lame, wi'h tin roucher* tde/eof, 
(othe*ub*criber,.al ur txfore the 7th lUy, nl 
February next, lke» may otherwi»e by law 

excluded from all benefit of UM (aid eilate.

T. Oititt,-pr*7t«fj»orili« b»n«fitol tin Act J 
the rtlitf of •irtth'y int*hr«nt if«M*l», 
a't Noverobe* «****•», ISOJf amd ibt : 

If rnentu tber^te*, * tctrerlvb of
ty ml a liir oi-hkyreiiitora, aa u*4h, *• ttr* 
he can ancertaih ib»ln, b*in* annexed .)•

te foliowinj day Wn<
-ntal journey from Kin); Charle* t.r

their U«u- » M.ru<!whal like the latter, with a 
bitter flavour exactly like hopti and I have 
no douut that when ur -hall l-.ive prncrvded 
to no t:i^h a dr^ruc ol reri'ieraoit in lhi» c' 
trv i< to brew our ow,. "H'Hl^.nn, that th 
will fuilr actwor cicry pur|n>%e of llie 
tor. Mtchan. Mag 

r,a0;trat, Oct. 28, 1850.

raiiin- anU Kiltl ll c. lurin S Crii" lu lllB U">' al Kxcll;l "B\ 
,.„, .!-..!.„ I "n Otnhill. ^ \v ^, ^

e^oldcn pot- 
r Thr Kourth;

6i*«munder my hand thr* 7th d«y of Augml,
IR38. 

WILL! 
Au(. 9.

HRKY.of Wm. Cw*

LICKNTIOUSNBSS UF THE BAR.
lu <>iiiri. Dunning u»« too often in UK lia- 

bit o! .htpl.iviu^ thai «url of oveideario^ anil 
ari»i;.4it| inaiim-i into which »ucce«»lul cuvin 
kt :<.i'< tmi apt to be Ltrlr.v.-il, 4 fault lhat once
•iiiiivL-trd IIIID iu a puunin^ri-liukefrom t!;e wit 
t> ^«di f:ilor-U.Mitral'Lee, b"^t known amonv 
hi-, prufi «liui 4'. nrethrcD by ih>- fjinil'nr appel- 
lutitni u| Jack Lrt*. D«'inini( w.it i'-Uting to 
him hop he hid just completed the purcha»e of
*omccapit il manor* in bit native county. 'Aye, 
in Uevunthire,* laid L«e; *'jut what a pitv It 
is you hive nn gnud nupni-r* in Wutmiutter- 
batl.' llic folTuwin-; May tervfc for a sam 
ple of the contequencu he brought un by an 
unsuccessful ittempt at brigf-beating a wit- 
!)«»»: — II wa* a criro. con. .c»»e, where he 
\tat retained for the defendant. To prove 
the fact of adulle.rj, the lady'* maid hid born 
cnllrd, and lud deputed to the having »eon 
the ilefrndant in bc>l «jtli her misln-st. Whun 
it cimu tu bunoing's tut.i ti< begin the rrn»» 
cXamin.iUun, he doiicd the wilnet*. in a 
stern tone, tu take od her boanet, that he 
might hive a fall vie» of her face, and con 
vince himaelf by her ln<ik*, whether the was 
apcakinf U\e uutli. Tint girl happened to be 
an Abigail *>f that d'-fcriplmu winch Malivre 
Has io ••ell uuurtrayed m the p«rsuu* of hi* 
Litette* and TuinelU-t, *u it n(ay b« imagin 
ed, the was not caa'dy to be abashed) and, ru- 

a pretty fate to .liew,»lie leJt unt tlte least

\V e '.l! away I
tniturp nf his lite injjesty Uoprce 
.i« ti.-!it between. «y t»ctb a* I Jia<f formerly

[ held a |>il of ivujil uliile under the painful 
'idineol Or. \\ail.lii»ftloti'H)irch at school, 

>cd tlul no power should induce me to
'let n>i my guinea.

All Hiiccei-iied according to my wilh'es. Tile 
till portal nf Kxct.-r llxll, already fur Oup 
and Ma7'i; wlivn liiry wulk westward, anil 
thu K-h|ttlicned avenue uf \V»lerlw bridge, 
were | issr.d in tafelyi SomeriK't tinu*e, tne 
Strand . Theatre, June*'* Lucifer ^linp, the 
l.jncet office, Paul'* Uinking h'onie, anu 
Twining'* tea (hop, wore tucreitfully achiev 
ed: when just thinking uf an epigram un the 
said aliop, Hbich I recollected • to hive seen 
\uiue yean sinio in a new»pap«r( and which. 
I dare any, every body eltv ha* for^utten, t 
repeated tu myself the thing, whicl»-runs thus:
h •« rm. »• if D4iiirr bwl ctiriiio.ly i ... ... ..

.--,. Fruru your ranks, ouc byorie, aa di 
Vine grice th'fll prepare you, the highest pla-t:'

npHA i
ins

IV. ID
with the will

luth obiained from 
of Sainl-alary't coun 

Letter* <>> Adrniniilration 
;ed, on tht Prr*uo*l B«tai

objection that ben<h. bar, attorney*, lurun, 
and by-aUmiervahvMild conqund a lulrview 
of it When the bonnet wai removed, I)yn- 
ning began and eodotvimrcd to 
timony, a* to tbe identity 
bed. fellow. 'Wa* klit 
•alter »hr had Dot tern 
pacityr' 'Pirfeclly
pretend to *ay,*he conl>l b* certain, wlitn the 
head-only *|)j>*ared above the bed clothe*, 
tkat enveloped in a night cap.' *^ui(e 
tain.' 'You have often loond oecanon, then, 
to «ee your rnaiter in hi* night c«p?' cnotinu- 
«J th« qurntioner. »Te», xery frequently.' 
'Now, young woman/ 1 atk you, upon your 
oath, doe* not yuar matter accaiionally go to 
bed with your' Oh! 1 nntwered Toinett*, no- 

dauuted, Mlmt trill doe* not. cunt* on

'I licrr'* t winin|. itir lra.ni>* «liuluc*iti the Straiul, 
VYunl.l bu wining il robitw4 <>l .hi* 'I*.

Just as 1 had finished, 1 heard a proiiiginut 
and in a minute- found myn-lf in the 
) of a croud aawrouled, at it appeared 

o me, like Roderick Ohu't troupvr* at u prc 
cunccrleu «inn.il. Tiiere 1 was in the midst 
of it- U'Ut then! mid I; let what may t 
cur 1 say nothiiiKI 1 •linll keep my mouth shut, 
and keeu my goluen opiuiun tu my«elf| nuih- 
ing shall ldnip from tho honourable gi-ntlt<- 
in»D,' which shall endanger my treasure and 
my bei.

•Come wlitt's all Uii* here noise about!' 
taid a police man) 'move on."

'Move uu, Bliirl 1 aaid a poor Jew hoy, hi* 
eyo* streaming will* tear*, I v'uh 1 could move 
on) but dete cjol gentlenen* have run right 
againtt m« and opset my box vilh all my ra-
tartt aud comb", and

•Poor boy!' (aid one mun, (a remarkably 
ten tee I looking individual,) 'lie re Iny in>o"f 
fellow!'and be picked up a comb fur him. 
Tbvn came mother who handed him a nr/.or 
or two, and to on, nntil il%ppear«d> to me he 
had collrtled neurly the whole content* o 
hi* boxi \fheh another gentleman laid to him, 
•Well Moiee, have yob got all your- ratrV 
trap* togethtr nguinf

•All but my guinea, Sir,' tfiid the boyi • 
guinea vich i* all de moriiih I half in de \yhm 
vinal world) dat I thuppotc* I* rolled in the
inllila • ^

ol moral influence will l»e filled. But in 
sight' of the puro lieavena. ' that spread 

their bide archea over your limit, I alk yon 
to act 11 one man—no'w and forover.—againtt 
the pollutions uf intemperance. Never let 
this .ircli enemy uf man gain a tingle advan 
tage o»er society, while you live ou the earth. 
Clear «p the fogi and the miihiua of death, 
which drunken'ie»* would h»nf over your 
Vautifol tt.ite. Tlien, when the gloriout »un
•lull rise over your mountain*, and beau up 
on your plain*, il will exhale no vapour* of
• tafe debauch ui poiton the upper region* as 
they rite. Then turn your labours to other 
land*. Let not ^1 be aturmy ocean, nor moun 
tain barncrii impede yunr pi'ii^reM in the 
march nf b«nevolen«c.—"Let a world bo glad- 
dened by yuur z^jl—let heaven above reflect 
back tn rarih the light bf your example.

Would you have have thu purr, I had al 
must K.nd (he angelic- fame uf if o ward, ' or 
would vou hove a o«me tu be remembered on • 
ly with the groans of the sufferings you may 
i^i your inactivity und indiSerencB li»ve caus 
ed.

K.-ject flie poison fr«m your lips—end go— 
if you go the way of all the $arth—go into 
eternity lober, and tee your Judgu with every 
f.tcuity nf (he bright sn'ul which he ha* giveo 

nu ununpairea and fresh.—I^ot tli« nged 
runkard *ee yoor tunny eye* and sprightly 
nmes liKlding iluflance tu the ill*, hit apirit- 
inniird flcili u heir to: 
Thus you will ditarro that Imrrible petti- 

cnce, the Indian cholera, wkich even nuw 
eem* to look toward* our city from a not 
littant point—of (t* great power to harm.— 
Pot out the waMlnj fire* uf intemporauce, 
and you need light na funeral torch for the 
Cholera. Thiu will you meet the angul of 
destruction which rides on tho tniubjed winds, 
n four teibcat ttranri. Tllo breath 'of Oie 
nslsria nuy b* hire—it may be breathed 'Ih 
:h«- pore face of National 'tumpcrunc'e,;• and 
fiod no breath on which to flpen iU bolaori- 
ou*lQiTu«uc«t.' .,-;• '.;' ' -.-' ,1

•nd tlie Mid William T. Gull 
vingtititfird me by cumprtcBt teilinony, Ibtd 
he h»s resideii in she-r>t*'» "f Htritaau t« 
year*, immrdi»lelv fxecedinf tW tin* ••( 
application, and tftat ho I* In Mttsi tt> 
men I fur debt only. It- i* .tbertfir* 
and adjudged by me. thai aaid Wifiiia Tj 
Qinii be di*chargtd,from hi* c«blat»Mt(, i 
that he. by causing a copy of tbit sea*) . 
inierted io the Maryland Oazetld inif 
for three successive m»nlhs be for* n« U«(| 
Monday of October Bin, fcU* ootxt Is ' 
credit.'ft to appear ttrfure Anne-AruiMCv 
ty Court, or^ the third Mundiy •( Octjt 
nest, fur tho purpose uf recomiaeniti«(i.in 
ten fur their benefit, on the Mid \VJnua ' 
GanU, then aud there la.kl)iz the M*i; 
aaid act*, pretcribed J(/r deli*t/Mig "^K1' 
perly.' and Io ihew ciloae, if iny thf j i 
why the, aaid William T. QiDIt ihould i 
lisvr the btnrlit of the Wlfl »e« ai|d *af|kl 
roeoU Ihereio, »s oriyea. '_'' ;'" ' f_ wnm.'

July IS.

of R>>bert LdburolSalo uf t*'nl county, deceas 
'" • -' • -*• claim* against the aaii- 

*•' ' ed (u exhibit the 
reof, to the tub 

syof May next.

ed. All periunthav
deccited, are
»ame, with the voucli
•cribert, at or befttre
lliev niav otherwite by Uw,

anne amtwrt County
N tpplicilioit 10 itvt'Ju.lgo 
County Court bj ptAitltm. ia 

Utitbcrof Anne-ArUmi«l couMv

all benefit of, the »aid e»t»tr 
hand* tbi< lOlh Autuit. 1839. 

WILLIAM Q/QISCOK »n
A.!D» 

Aug. 10.

fruro 
ven under oar

Saint Mi

riRDKRHU
'-'.of SJephen'M 
in lit of the ln«n 
andappetr befi|rn 
at Leonard Town

iVIFE,
A.

_ <»*< i
in acliul «onftMiDtnl for debt only, i 
tht benefit ot ihi A,el of lh« Cvntnl 
Uarylaad, cndtle-l. An act for ibc nlicf «/ i 
Insoircnl debton, paaacd at No>rmb«r kr«M*v I 
and thi te»*T«l wpplcfmnU Ihcrcuv si < 
IJMrtin BdHJonod, a «tli»J«ile of k»|«»ftrtj.Kj| 
list of bU crrditun, on oatlt, to fa u Iw

to-ijay, Mr. Blabberchopa * A loud about of 
ItaKhterall around achieved the dincomClurc 
of Dinning, who half nothing for it but toad- 
Ju»t hi* baud*, change the ptwition of hi* wig, 
and look very foolinb. Lord MiiliifleM leant 
back oa tbe oench in an uncontrollable bum 
of mlrtJi, and he had oat mor* than half re- 
cov»rtd the judicial jravity of tone.'whep he. •tknl whether Mr. D aiming clipte to nut any
•••r* quotiom. ,A »Kort 

V tnawer. Anoi)i 
oU of a *n3tklb hiV pej
•rat,' perfc*p«, tbo mot

nega

which
w*>

mud*.' 
'Mud., Motet!' laid a little urchin with

•nub note and a luiry c»p—.1 never ihtll for 
get hi* countenance— 'what d'ye meau by 
muy»» I »eed that era gentleman with"' 
bUcfc dtock pick it up ever to long »gu.' "

Ta« policeman looked me full tu the face 
to did the rett of the people. I wore itock. ' -.-

•Whitt did he. do with it, my dear?' 
Urobilignageao woman without a bonnet, 
dre»(ing the imp who had juvt tpoken.

'Vy, In viut it Ihto hi* mouth/ iai4 the ur 
chin: 1 aeed him vith my own eye«,'

With whoto eve* he ahould have (ten ine
* nifty «xc*pt hi* own, 1 did not itay to a*k 
but! exclaimed, foaming vi^b. ^ge^j «Wk;
yoo

county, un llie fir.I Moo 
In file alligation*, if iiiV 
<:omin«nd a permanent trustee 
flt.

'ounty 'Court,
Varck Term, 1833. 

i« Court, tnat the creditor* 
a pelilinner for (he be- 
iv.t uf this nate, be 
unty cnurt to be held 

in aHJ tor Buiiil Mary'

>f«y si

if November next, 
and to re 

beue
r onWr,'' 

True cop 
Clk. St.

- Cii

TJTB City 
, Uii It for 

.ohs whii are1

Mine witnout furlhe 
pelle*) tp, rentrl io 
c«nect to perton*. i. : , .A 'R|C

-

Collector^ OJu
June SB,

lector 1* now preparing bin 
current yvar. Those p*r 

for the Utt year'. 
requeued to settle iln- 

' lav, or lie will be coin- 
cue. roeasbrcn, without

arrear*

.
RU RTOORLY,

- C(| Collector
I • .

Cburcl)THR FRA.MP IIQUSB, in ^..
ttreot, iiVxidiiorio Mi". FreOerUk 
llyd«»»Hfw brkk'building, Uteljroc 
<uuied by Mr. Ubarle* Sl0w*rl. The

ntand i» well calculated fur mercantile buti 
Any uartoii wuliiiig to rent the puiper

«y. Will bo si«w_n t)|e aapV ' " "
U'o a guud Te

unl Bcil* C.iiber l.«>inj{ uluficd lhcC«nl;t« 
petcnt testimony thtt he lias mined l*o )t«ri«« 
in th« auu of MtTvlaml, i«n*«litlrljr pmnlhf * 
lime of bit application, and (h* " '-'- '^^ 
tu«i*K token ibcoalb bj ItMraai. .. . 
lh« delixriilj; up Itii properly,,and gntt n&cn 
security Tor hi* ,per>ooil appnrsnc* •! tb* Cot 
Court of Anne-ArunJel couBtj, to »n«««f tort n«

h'rni, am! having appointed Jotbiia WfeHUU, Otd 
jimin, hialruiut, wbo hM ((ino ktn) u****, I 
rcotixd from a»i<l Urilc C^ittxr.a cuffejmK* ' 
poixuloD of «tl hii proper'» real, pmo«il»n9 • 
ed,—II is her*h; oM.ml ainl t.lju<l|;r<l, Itiil ll 
Be»le Qaiiher be dloeharftd fr»n bit eoo6M 
and that hr rfnna'kr 10 h)» cratliion by «i« 
cupyof ihitoe<U»tob« inerrud U aoia* n«» 
puhlithril in lt«a ciiv of A»n»poli«, one* « 
three month.. b«fttt i»« f«««nh ManOay ft Oct* 
ncil, to tVpear btfors lh« »,i<l County r*urr, at t 
coiiri HOOK uf i.W e*niiiy. ai «en o e<»ck in Ih* M 
noon of lhat d*y, hr t'w pur|»»* of weo«m«o. 
» uurer foe «h«h- b«*«fit. a.d I* »h«f ciuw. If 
Ihry h«.r, *hy. (hf M'nl Bttlc Oiilber 
hat r ilir hencfll ofr ihe «•'»! act, 
U pM,«d. J/yf xlii , ti- g cww

N. '1|'. The «abscribpr 
neafheis. acry'ary and &••» 
of wrirthg, ttfeVa*. IKe'd* 
Article* uf Aureem«n<r, 

Powers £f" •.Horriei
l*He-nt«ret &c.

Io the tidlecllon iif drbft in triw 
• Ho wilt a'*07 perform the 

of (he Heace^. i J. ;. i ^ 
l\v aolicilt, a ware of

Oppitito' 
July-i* *

lll execute with 
tcli, Intlrutneot*

d», Mori K«i{ft.
m<li, Hill* of 

venl P«,,e«».
rf'will

a Joule

FOB AHiWAPOLia.
CAMBRIDGE AJnTBAOT05

' The 8icti» Most V 
RYL/\ND. "HI <•
mince her rrjslirr* 
fu> Annlpol 
(by i'aalle .

Katltun. nn FRIDAY MbRNINO XWCT.'I 
30lh March.at 7 tt'clock. fr'»« 
ot .tartlrte. loweV'end DU;JO>»M:'- ••* «?i 
Umie (o leave n«1ll«A»e Mi «*«ff T«e»«l»J« 
Kiiday Morning;' 'af r o»cl«c», f»' l« 
pUce« lhr»u|K»ut the ara^na. 

VltURe to Callle Haveo or 
tu AnnapolU gl. 

U.

&.Bwiiin

by the court, Thtflhe credilur* 
«f 'llioroa* H. Juhiuon, a/poiitiouei fur

the. benefit of /too Inwlvent 
be mi) appear before the 
Tuwar S»mt>Ma.ry'i eou 
rlay of November next, ' 
any (kjy h*\e, nod 
Iruafp fur their, be

rt at Leonard 
oo^the fir*I

* 
.1

TIIK UOUbE AMU L0\' in chtffbh 
__.«"»eM M pr«i«i>e vccwpiej, b/, ;Mr. 

Jubn 8miih. , For term* apply to
...-JOHN 

-. ,.4i.;'rvV: /KEN It Y MATTHEWS./,

.

LIILEI.Y
.fc(/;O(holb **•«•••>- 

. fruro 12 to 
if «,

NO CARRlAOP. 
trcond-hand CAR-

HIAOE.: tnd H\HNK9k», 
qu»fo at tbU

Mr«U*t«r who U now or m

HAKHI8, . 
•ry't couuty cnu/t. 3m*.



.W v»$te>\k\
Voifj, 
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IVfcf,
iWiaiAui
rphtaVt
Jlanj'.ltr 
 IllltW ,
JJjiW 
CSa.Wdm,.! 
tvkettfo<*i!,| 
rtWriaUrtiL 
iliVftiJ 
«e»a||bvnatl 
^7 band tU

CUM.E,',.
-*6w

If.'Aha* AT 
;«rWill

)N WffTTt
''. J»

JAM I. GBEI* 
1*

uiica.l 
>de
*?'

h«row«jr*Utioa» vrarher onl

MtlH
fl<4M

i

f&jJF-
lev-1*?)".

, J

Church-Sirett, Jtnnapqltt."\

r rt ny right hand 
. ,r   Tbe arrow of Fat*v 
I . ' lapoiatb envenomed 
,, With potion of Halt.
-,.. 1 come not iodarkaeta, 

'   I woe not in night i , 
| ride ort tbe aim-beam, . 

f "' In biJI^nesa and fight. 
.*'  *] com* o'er (he billow,
-Tt.'JaV Froffl tbe lands of (he 

I iW-hnMh of

,i.f>V  .!*">««;?!>'
,'/',*Mre ;'!} ivi*i- ««* . 

r«j.. ^. , - ; s-   Ait^. 
L<*;i-. -. »,.5

rIT

. , ,JLik* Iba nvan, t feed 
,  . ^$011* akkof ihei.nd, .,

And I he drfenkard falli IdW ' \
At tbe touch of my waadi 

<r- I settttrtkrlr bodies
tike ch»B" totha wind, 

i. And t rerrl at eaae %
.. 'MiJti the groans of mankind*. 

,-i 1 seek tut corruption!  
Wherever it be.

And th« slave of hs powat .., ' 
  It a bartqoet for m*. ''  
Illy ditttvt b ike djaioluteV 

, < LowljT or gmi, 
. . And I auisk (b«ts oat : ...

; At ta orTring to Fat*. ,.. .

I-.'

-.1 '-,,«.'•-'4

rt ael, In 
»KaVft been onlvei arft

It wat my lotto
One momiflff, i.-

\,,r-

I cotMl criet tbe pestilent*, 
* On the wingt of tb* wind, 
la my triumph I it rid t

O'er th« powers of (be mladf 
The wed* have bein town.

And tb« harreit 111 nap, < 
And when dnmkcnncatdiet,

W. B. B.

From tht Stkmtttady 
<OUK SHIP OUTRODE THE STORM.'

Par off oa the ilormy main, . 
VTtwr* nature howiher wide doauio, 

While time revolt in
d's heart-rejoicing cry, % 

Ttlti no more tbat tana is nigh,
Our tutety VUM! rldct. 

The dark green sc« calm and smooth, 
A* tummrr'a ttiltnew o'er the grove, 

'• When gentle, ifphmileepi 
Not a chinkling ripple throwt, 
'Oaiwt oar pruud ship's lofty bows;

So buoyant on ibt deep. ' 
From tb« mart the broad whi(» tti^ 
Pendant waitt th« protp'roua gal*,

To waft our hark along i 
1 Van and there a group ii aeen, 

Of lajjr oilora bliib* and clean,
tbanting in merry to»g. 

Now the ttin'a lait nja of light, 
Att retiring from our tight.

While e,'ning thadea appcari 
O'trlhe gilded weitern ikiet. 
Now (he thnal'ning cloudt arise,

JUtplaadsnt io the ton.   
Distant peals of thunder roll, 
Lightning) flub from poU lo pole,

Illumining the night/
With* caliii and itcidy eye , 
Now our captain vwwaiheaVy, , j 

Tar (VtVd from oowtrd fright.
High tb* angry turret rit*. 
Tow "ring far lowartla Ibe skUs,

With foaming wtlen capti 
Then mountain billowt ratt, f . , 
'Widit the liquid chum* east '' , . '

TJa, In drawl terror wrapt, 
^ htle tportire wlmla our tbip ajsaU, 
Tota'd Ilk- buhblet light and frail, .

On aummer't pearly ttraami) 
With piU fear every hetrt 
Is Bll'd, and Mrth'a hopes depart   

Vain viaioaary things. 
But "Our tbip tba storm outrode, "\ . 
Ta* raging eUmeati witbttOod,

And tafely "held her count," 
Tbat aa (he moon rode through Uw sky, 
Glad n«tt keam'd in nery eye,

' And bunt from er'rjr »oio«. .'"' , '

 IV, A A YEAR IN NBW ZEALAND.
'\>M>! gT Ma. CABLlV.

CANNIBALISM. 
I witneated a lommery specimen of their 

method of executing juttlce. A. chief resid 
ing in the village had proof of the infidelity 
of one of hia wives) and being perfectly sure 
of hereout, he took hia pa too-p» too" (or stone 
hatchet) and proceeded to his but, where this 
wretched woman waa employed in household 
atairs. Without mentioning the cause of hit 
lQsnicion,'or once upbraiding her, he deliber 
ately aimed a blow at her head, which killed 
her on the ipot; atjd, aa the waa a tlave, he

; 
draned the body to the outside of the village, 
,andthere Jefl it to be devoured by the doge. 
.The account of thi* transaction waa soon 
brought to us, and wo proceeded to the place
 " request permission to bury (he body of tbe 

rdared woman, which waa immediately 
ited. According)*, we procured a cou- 

ilaves, who aaaitted to carry the cprptq 
the beach, where we interred it in 

t decent manner we could. Thit waa 
murder I very nearly witnessed 

my arrival) and the Indifference with 
k> each had been spoken of, Induced me 

. slleve that inch barbarities were event*
 of frettelBt eetanencej yet the manner* of 
all teemed1 kind and gentle toward* each o- 
thart.wtt Infidelity in a wife it never forgiven 
o«i*| add In gameral, if the lover can be take*,,

 bk ait* la tacriftctd with Ihe adulteress. 
TriU^eMlraw.me to confess .tyat; notwith- 

thee* homri itaring them in the

writteh ta' prove 
of to hWeo»».a pretenrtty, 
behold it.in all ita horrors. 
V)at eleverv o'clock, after I had returned'from 
a long walk, Capti Onke informed m« htfhad 
neartf, from very good aathorlty, (though.tne 
tiativ'ttwithediito be kept aprofound aexreti) 
that In the adjoining village a' female slave, 
named fflatotvt, had been pat to death, and 
thai the people were at thit very time prepar- 
Wi| her ncib for cooking. At the tame time 
JMrejnltided me of a rtrcnmttsate which had 
tsfln place the evening before. Atoi had 
been paying q« a vlsii^^hd. wh«p going away, 
ha recbnited a girl whom he said w»*» slave ' 
who hnU run tw«y/ from llimj he immediately 
seized hpld of her, and gave her in charge to 
tome of hit people. The girl had been em- 
pluvtd in carrying wood fnm»; AtoiH laying 
claim to her cauttvl nt no alarm for her life, 
and we bad thought n6 more on the tnbjecij 
but DOw to my lurprite arid horror, I'heard, 
this poor girl wa* the victim they wer* pre 
paring for the oven 1 Capt Duke and myself 
were ritsolved to witnct* thit dreadful tcenr. 
We therrfore kept our information at secret 
at possible, well kntwlng that If we had ma 
nifested nur wishes, they would have denied 
the whole affair. We set out, taking a cir 
cuitous roate toward* Uie'village; and, being 
well acquainted with the road, we can«e upon 
them tnddenty, and fnund them in Ihe midtt 
of their abominable cremoniee. On a tpot 
of riling ground just outsidt the village, we 
taw a man preparing a native oven, which it 
done- in the following simple manner: A hole 
it made in the ground, and hot ttoneatre put 
within' it, and tlien all i* ctvered up elote. 
At we approached, we taw evident signs of 
the murder which had been perpetrated) bloo 
dy mat* were strewed around, and a boy waa 
Handing hy them, 'actually laughing: ho put 
hit finger to hit head, and" then pointed to- 
wardt a bush. I approached the Uuth, and 
there discovered a human head. My feeling* 
of horror may be imagined aa I recognised the 
features of tbe unfortunate girl I had teen 
forced from our village the preceding evening! 
We ran toward* the fire, and there itood a 
man occupied in a way very few would with 
to tee. He wat preparing tbe four quarter* 
of a ha nun body for a fe««t{ tbe large bones, 
having been taken out, were thrown aside, 
and the fleth bving compretied, he was In the 
act of forcing rt into the oven. NV hile' we 
stood tranafiied by this terrible sight, a large 
dog, which lay before the fire, roa« up, seized 
the bloody head, and walked off with it into 
the buiheij no dnnbt to hide'it for another 
meal! The man completed hi* task with the 
moat perfect composure, telling at, at the 
time time the repast would not be ready for 
tome hours I Here stood Capt Dufc* and my 
self, both witnesses of a tcene which many 
travellers have related, and their relations have 
invariably been'treated with contempt; indeed, 
the veracity of thoae who had the temerity 
to relate tucn incredible eventi haa br'en every 
where nutfttioned. In thit inttance, it wat no 
warrior'* flesh to be eaten) there waa no enemy*t 
blood to drluk, in order to infuriate them. 

_They had no revenge to gratify | no plea could 
"they make of their passions having been rous 
ed by battle, nor the excuse, that they eat 
their enemies to perfect their triumph. This 
waa an action of unjustifiable cannibalism..  
Atoi, the chief, who had given orders for this 
cruel feast, had, only the night before, *old 
u* four pigt for a few pound* of powderj io 
he had no eicute of want of food. After 
Capt. Dak* and myself had conioltrd with 
each other, we walked into the village, de- 
termimeg to charge Atoi with hi* brutality. 
Atoi received us in hi* usual taaoneri and hit 
handsome open countenance could not be im 
Igined to belong to ao savage a monster aa ha had

crime
| and thowrf 

lo which; «M*ad^»tv tied, aa« 
laughed to think how he had cheated hen- 
Vet.: 1 Mid he, <I toM her! »ti\f Intended to 
irifJ her a flotginRi but T IMd .aM thot her 
ftrmlgh <h« netrtl' My Uodrf Tan Cool with 
feeling*' 4f twrror at the taVan while he re 
lated it Shatl I be crciNttd when I again 
afilrttr, thit We waa not only a'handtome young. 
man, but mild and gentle in hit demeanour? 
He wat » man we had admitted to our table, 
and wat a genaral favourite- with at all; and 
the poor victiei to hit bloody 'cruelty, wat a 
pretty eifl of about tixte^n yeim of are!  
While Yittening to thit frishtful deUil, we 
felt tick almoit to .fainting. We left Atoi, and 
again ttrolled toward* th* ipat  where thltdi*- 
guiting me** wai cooking. Not a' native waa 
now near it: a hoi, fetid'tteam kept occasion 
ally Irortting from th« amothercd mett; and 
the tame tlog we hat) teen with the head, now 
crept from beneath the uathet, and tneakftl 
toward* the village: to add to the gtoominet* 
of the whole, a large hawk rote heavily from 
the very tpot where' the poor victim had been 
cut in piecet. My friend and I tat gazing 
on thit melancholy place) if wat a lowering. 
guttv day, and the mooning of the wind thro* 
thebuthea, a* it twept aiound the hill on 
which we were, acemed in aaiton with our 
feeling*. After tome time  pent in contera 
plgting the miaerable scene heftre ut, during 
which we gave venf-to the mott pattionate 
etelamationt of ditguit, we determined to 
 peil thi* intended fea*t| thit rewlution form 
ed, we rote to eiecuie it. I ra*n off to our 
beacli, leaving Duke on guard, and, collect 
ing all the white men I could, I informed

hat* inrntUWj' a  tjv.elid, aVjettatl 
(.they are neve* aaen aa.*i»lle, *ad aft 

pe*r literally half *tafv«d.*T»»n«B»aOt*cha- 
racterittiti of a Nlir ZeaUamW ajrWoh Uajth 
anil hairj Urn UHarVjaTMa' Mgft -Mtf' ""J~ 
but 4he alavee he^'lhfcif>MeW 
The maU I|IT« ianaH'allowed >to marry ( 
*ny interconrae wuh a female, If dlaVofi 
hi generally panithed by delth. Never 
a body af men to completely out off frerd ail 
toelety a* theae "pxief »la¥e«| they never cajj

.W
monarch", fat tfaajfd a day.' la "t*e^ 

year^f^^vWWiM^MttHentflaafe-an at Pe-

Vho^trarld, apariAg a*ith«r effberV*" fa" 
mlly nor c*anUrj, ialand ner m.anUun. IB 
the aecond year of ita fory it vitited Conttan- 
titapW^ wrrh loch virulence, that for a cen 

time together, Ait, and tomtlimu

J

proved himielf to be. I thuddered at behold 
ing (be unututl quantity of potatoes his alavea 
were preparinaj to eat with tSi* infernal ban 
quet We talked coolly with him on the tub- 
ject; for, aa we could not prevent wbat hail 
taken place, we were revolved to learn, if 
possible, the whole particular*. Atoi, ait 
Brit, tried to make a* believe that he knew 
nothing about it, and that it waa only a meal 
for hi* tlavei) but we had ascertained it waa

them of what had happened, and atked them 
if they would a**i*t In dettroyinc the oven, 
and burying the remain* of the girl: they con 
tented, and each having provided himself 
with a (hovel or pick-axe, we repaired in a bo 
dy to the *pot. Atoi and hi* friend* had, by 
tome meant, been informed of our intention, 
and th«y came out lo prevent it He uied 
variout threat! to deter at, and teemed high 
ly indignaoti but at none of hit follower! ap 
peared willing to corn* to blowt.and teemed a- 
thimed that tuch a transaction ihoold have 
been ditcovered bv us, we were permitted by 
them to do at we cnote. We accordingly dug a 
tolerably deep grave j then*** resolutely at 
tacked the; oven. On removing the earth and 
leavet, the shocking spectacle wat pretented 
to our view, the four quartert|of a human 
body half roatted. During our work, clondt 
of (team enveloped us, and the ditguit crea 
ted by our ta*k wa* almott overpowering.   
we collected all the pent we could recognize; 
the heart wat placed separately, we supposed 
a* a tavoury morsel for the chief himself.  
We placed the whole in the grave, which we 
filled op at well at we could, and then broke 
and tcattered the oven.

And when they were gone, the native* dis 
interred, thair favourite dish and eat ilj for 
the nest day our old friend King George paid 
u* a long visit, and we talked over the affair 
very calmly. He highly ditapproved of our 
conduct 'In the firtt place,' aaid he, 'you 
did a foolith thing, which might have coit you 
your live*, end yet did not accomplish your 
purpose after all, a* you merely aucceeded in 
burying the fleth near the tpot on Which you 
found it After you went away, it wat again 
taken up, and every bit wat eaten* * fact I 
afterwarde aaceitained by examining the 
grave, and finding it empty. King George 
further aaid> *lt wat an old cuitom, which 
their father* practiced before themj and you 
had no right to interfere with their ceremo- 
nie*. >1 ravfelf,' added he, 'have left off eat 
ing human flesh, out of compliment to you 
white men: but YOU have no reason to expect 
the tame compliance from all the other chieft. 
What pnnithment have you in England for 
tbi«ro»tnd runaway*? We aniwered, 'After 
trial, flogging or hanging.' 'Then,' he re-

Slied, 'the only difference in our law* ia, you 
og and hang, but we thoot and.oat' After 

 thnt reproving ut, he became very communi 
cative on the tabjtct of cannibalism, lie (aid, 
he recollected the time prior to pigt and po- 
Utoet being introduced into the island (an 
epoch of great impurtanqe to the New Zea- 
landera,) and atated that' he «at born and 
reated in an itland dittrict, and the only food

% tlien had contiated ef fern rootttnd ku- 
I Ush they never taw, and the only fleth 

he then partook ef waa human. 
The txene (continue! Mr. B.) I have jutt

count, with aartaiaty.bvi 4 aiugl* moment of 1   ,  .. _  
life, irthemvtgadfcpriee of their master may I (an tkoviand aadgpw«rd, died daily. In ene
irrstatit'y deprive lh«m of it. If, ~by chance a I part ot; the* worl« ef IMotber, it contivded
slave trroolJ belong- to a krnd and good ml*- '" ' '
ter, an accident happening to him ar any of
Mi* family. will prtbably proye«quallr Ittal
to the tlave, a* some are ganerally tacrificed
on the deith of a chief.   That thete poor
slaves are deprived of every hope anil stimu 
lus by which alt Other claate* arid individual*
are animated} no good fJtHpct of their* to 
ward* thftr matterf, ^jjflUehm«ut to his
person or family, no fiolRfy Ar long service
can insure kind treatment* U^Nw slave effect
hi* e«cape to his own part ifjeiw country, he
i« there treated with contempt) afld when he
diet, if * natural death, hit body it dragged
to the outside of the village) there to be made
tport of by the children, or to furnith food
for the dog*! But more frequently hi* fate ia
to receive a fatal blow. In a nt of pillion, and 
then be devoured by hi* brutal roaiUrl Bvea 
toe female tlavea, who, if pretty, are fre 
quently taken a* wive* by their conqaerore, 
have not a much greater chance »f htppineaa, 
all being dependent upon the caprice.of their 
owner*.

HISTORY OF THR PESTILENCE.
The following tondenied ahttract of the 

hittory of the pettilence in different nationt 
and i get, wai given In a lerraon by the Rev. 
Dr. Spring, of New York, on the occat'ton of

J
.. _ t . . . . to thai the greatest part ef 
maakiad then firing, may be said to have 
been destroyed by it In the rear 7\7, a pea- 
tilence again visited Constantinople* and cot 
off io three yeart, thru ktmdrtd thotttand 
soeja. (n 825, in the reign of Ln*is the Pi- 
ooa, a plane destroyed almMtaH the inhabi 
tant* of Rfawce and Germany. In 136, it 
raged in Wales to anch a degree that) ton 
country wai covered with the carcatet ofieen 
and beasts. In 1546a malignant diteaae brake 
out in Asia that ovarepread and wasted the 
inhabited earth. Three part* eat of four 
 csrcely survived, srfa in some place* not-one 
twentieth part remained alive. Beginning 
with the year 1348, th* tame plague ragrd In 
Englind, nine yearti and in London slatie, 
from January lit, to- the first of July, det- 
troyed on« niufi«n five hundred tmd levtnty- 
thrtt tkautand and itventyfovr. In tb* year 
1611, a pestileoMagain Tinted Constantino 
ple, and dettroyV two hundred thoutand in 
five montht. And still later in theyesr 1665, 
wa* the great plague in London wnich raged 
the vear before in Egypt, Greece, Germany, 
Holland and other kingdoms, and which dea- 
troyed in that city alone ninity tntn Ikeu- 
iitnd in a tingle year. In the year 1720, in 
the city of Maneilles, from the 25th of Auir.
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for himielf and hi* favourite companions.  
After variout endeavoura to conceal the fact, 
'Atoi frankly owned that he wat only waitinc 
Ull the conking wai completed to partake of 
it. H« added, that knowing the horror we 
European! held thete featta in, the natlvet 
were alwayt moat anxlont to conceal them 
from ut, and he wa* vety angry that it had 
come to our knowledge) but, aa he had ao-< 
knowledge!) th* fact, he had no objection to 
talk about it He told u* that hajkun fleah 
required a much greater number «f hour* to 
cook than any other) that if not done enough, 
it wi* very tough, but when sufficiently cook 
ed-it was a* tender at paper.' He held in hi* 
hand a piece of paper, which he toro in illua 
tration of hi* remark. He laid the flath then 
preparing would not be ready till next raorri- 
(ng| bat one of hit titter* whlapvad in my 
ear that her brother wat deceiving nt, »t they 
intended featting at tun-iet. Wo inquired 
why and how ^it, had murdered thu poor girl. 
Ha replied, tint r«u*U| away from him (a

dearribetl, bring! into contideration the tub-

Ject of tlavery, aa it now exittt in New /ca- 
and. Here tlavcry aitume* itt moithideout 

ihape. <Kverr one tlity can effect a leizure 
of in ao enemy'* country become*' the ilave 
of the captor*. Chief* are never made prl- 
tonert| they either fight till the latt, or are 
tilled on t)ie tpot, and their heada are pre- 
terved, by a peculiar method, at trophies. 
Children are greatly prised: theto they bring
to their dwelling*, and they remain slave* for 
life. Upon the number of slavee a chief can 
mutter he take* hit rank at a mith of wealth 
and consequence in tocietyi and the only 
chance these wretched beings bavo of being 
released from their mieeriea, it their matter 
getting into a rage, and murdering them with 
out further ceremony. On entering; a village, 
a stranger instantly dliedrera which portion 
of ita inhabitant* are the slaves, though both 
the completion and the dresses of all are a- 
like. The free Zealandewie a Joyeut, good- 
humoured looking man, fall ofleaghter tad 
vivacity, and ia chattering inoettantlyt Vat

the late fast in that city, and furnished for 
publication in the Oeniui of temperance.

 There are season* io the history of nations 
and individuals, when tbe cup of their iniqui 
ty i* full, and wheti God can no longer miti 
gate or defer hit anger. Thi* period had 
come in the Old World, when the water* of 
the univeraal deluge overflowed it It had 
come upon Sodom, Tyre, Babylon, Carthage 
and Jerusalem, when God so fearfully de 
stroyed them. It had come upon the Amo- 
ritet, Israelite* and Atsyrisns, when God 
iwept them away in hia fury. He i* not want 
ing in mean* and instruments to accomplish 
the purpone* of hit indignation. All secon 
dary cause* are in hi* hands, and he employs 
them to accomplish his designs of judgment, 
ta well as mercy. Sometimes he makes ute 
of men at the rod of hit anger. Think of 
the million! that have been (wept into eterni 
ty by luch men ai Cyrus, Alexander, Julius 
Caesar, Tamerlane, Louis IV. and Napoleon. 
Sometimes he employs the material creation 
to promote hit vengeful designs. The son, 
moon and stars, the earth, the ocean, and the 
elements, all conspire at the minister* of hit 
rebuke. Fire and bail, IBOW and vapoun 
 torroy wind*, and tempestuous billowt fulfil 
bit word. Sometimei he withholdi the rain 
of Heaven, aad taket away the fruits of the 
earth. Sometimes he send* the earthquake, 
the lightning and the pestilence.

The pestilence i* emphatically hi* own mes 
senger. It was >o 'in various epochs of the 
Jewish history, and has been so ever tine*. 
God hat made th* bodies of the dead lie in 
heap* before the eye* of the living, to admo 
nish them of hi* dilpleature. If one instance 
of the Jewish history, ho de*troyed teventy 
thouiand men, io the short space of a few 
hour*. In another Instance the destroying 
angel cut off on* hundred arul eighty five thou 
iand in a single night In the reign of Tar- 
quinus, the fifth king of Rome, a pettilence 
cut off the greater part of the Roman Empire. 
About the time that Nehemuh repaired the 
walls of Jerusalem, not far from four hundred 
acd thirty years before Christ, about the *e- 
cond year of the Peloponesiitn war, that 
great pestilence called the Great Plague of 
Attics, overrun Ethiopia, Lybia, Egypt, Ja- 
dea, Phoenecia, and the, whole Persian and 
Roman Empire*, Grette and the Athenian 
States, ind continued4o race for fifteen yeart. 
Thit it the plague of which riincidedei wrote, 
and Lucretiot and Virgil tang, and it the firtt 
universal plague. Upon the ruin of Carthage, 
a peitilcnco spread over all Africa, and de- 
itroycd in Numidia alone, tight hundred thai- 
land. So grievous wtt thit pestilence, that 
upwards ol fifteen hundred dead corpse* were 

arried through one gate, of a tingle city, in 
me day, and upwarut of (too hundred thou- 
land died in a few day*. Two year* before i 
he birth of Christ, a pestilence tpretd over 

all Italy, and raged with luch fury, that few 
or none remained to till the ground.

Siuce the commencement of the Christitn 
era, and in later year*, several plague* have 
raged in England, Scotland and Wales, some 
times almost depopulating the principal citie* 
ol those kingdom!. In the second year of 
Claudius, the Roman Emperor, ao fearfully 
did the pestilence rage in England, that the 
living were scarcely sufficient to bury the 
dead. In the year 180, in the reign of Corn- 
modus, and during the pertecutioo/of Chris 
tians in the Romtn Empire, a ptittileope 
spread over all Italy, Greece, and almoat all 
the Roman Empire. In the city of Rome a' 
tone, there were for a considerable time to 
gether, twenty tkouiand buried a day. lit«« 
year 290, a pettlliatp raged U R^ioe**-|*)f

to the end of September, ont tkotuand were,
 wept off in a day. And in our own time*, 
and during the lait year, (1891) the plague 
ragtd ao irretittibly at Bagdad, that the city 
ia almoat detolated, and carlnot probably b« 
re-inhabited forage*.

CONSTANT POLARI, atua CARRARA. 
Thia individual, who hat been confined in 

the New York City Priton for more than til 
months, wit ditcharged from procru on 
Thursday laat, and delivered up to the Dutch 
Ambassador, to be conveyed to the Hague. 
He waa accompanied by two of tbe police of 
ficer*, and his daughter, a child about nine 
year* old. The object of the Datch Govern 
ment in taking him to Holland, it said to be 
merely to clear the character of the Prince of 
Orange from unfounded aspersions in regard 
to the loss of his wife's jewels.

Carrara waa arrested, in the first pla«e, in 
New York, for a violation of the Revenue.' 
Lawa. He resided at the time In Pearl *>treaft«i ;1 
near Broadway, and autpiciont were eicitedT * ' 
that he had in hia poiaettion t large quantity 
of tmuggled jewelry from the circumstance 
thit he had offered a number of valuable dia- 
monda for sale, at several jewelry stores ia 
the city. Hi* house being searched, the jew 
el* fo«nd were ascertained tocorrcspoud with 
the descriptiuo of those ttoleu at Brutsele 
from the Priuceaa of Orange. Tht lady of 
the Chevalier Huvgent, the Dutch Minister, 
being in th* city, wat immediaUlv waited up 
on by the Collector, and informed of the dis 
covery, who at once identified them at the 
property of the Princett, and having made her 
affidavit of the fact, a warrant was issued a- 
gainst Carrara, under the constitution of the 
state, for the robbery, He was arrested on 
Long Island, and conveyed to New York for 
examination.

In the meantime, hia wife, a young woman 
of interesting appearance, proceeded lo Phil 
adelphia, accompanied by Roumage, a French 
man of suspicious character, and embarked 
under an aasuroed name, in one of the n;n ket 
ships for Liverpool Information of tliirir 
tailing no sooner reached New York, tlian it 
was believed that ner object wat to return to 
Brussels, and enable Sonmage to find the np<it 
where the larger portion of the jewels w<re 
buried. Th* Dutch Minister it once (let- 
patched Mr. Raymond, a police offietr, who 
knew both partita, in the packet ship bilva- 
nut Jenkint for Liverpool, with a hope lint 
he would arrive there in season to take mea 
sures for their apprehension. Mr, Raymond 
arrived in Liverpool a few 'hour* after the 
packet ahip from Philadelphia, furnished liimJ 
self with tbe neceitary papers, and having aa- 
certaioed where Roumage and hia paramour 
had taken lodgings, he bad them apprehend 
ed without delay. Mr*. Carrara being in 
formed by him that hi* instruction* were not 
to molest her, provided the would diacloae all 
the fact* connected with the robbery, within 
ler knowledge, availed hertelf ?f the Mftftt- ' 
lition without heiitation, and agreed to f*V to 
the Hague, and mike known all the infonna- 
;ion of which the wat poueticd. No inch 
enity wat shown to Roumage: hit liberty waa
 estrained beyond hit power to escape, and 
ne wat triniported to Norland, to b« d«a)t 
with, with DO ordinary aeverlty. A nambec,. 
of very valuable diamond* were (wand con 
cealed in hit walking cane, which h« had atade 
In Philadelphia for the pairpoae of coawaliag 
th* diaaawidc front the vigilant ejee of tfaj* 
Englith revenue offlctrt.   ' :.<, . 

Mr. Raymond, on hia arrrraf M the Ra««a>' 
wa* provided vrlrk all the eja»u>*j>»o*ji»ary
 tot;, a Jovaey to BriaMU, a* lemMdJaWj
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COUN6IL CHAMBER,
Annapolit, Aug. iSth, 1839. 

"The P.iecu(rve Council will meet thi* 
-.lay, the 13th of Beptentbernext.

' THOS, CULBJIEtif, 
C\er\. of ft* Council.

...- . - mTwinr gentlemen will be tnpported 
 a Candidate* for thte Assembly by the Jack- 
»on' Repubr.caay Voters of Anne Arnndtl 
tonntr.

" ALEXANDRA- flRANKLIN, 
11AR/ILLAI MARRIOTT* ". 
KIIWARD B. ANDKRSON, 
WE8LKY L1NTH1CUM.'

TERMINATION OP THR INDIAN WAR.
The Miiaouri Republican of the'XBth Afl- 

rust, mentionvthe arrival of the Wm. Wal 
lace nt that port front Galena, wtth intelig*nee 
confirming the report of an engagement be 
tween a party of fimox Indian* and the ho»- 
tile band uf Sac* and Poxes. The victory 
over the latter vain moot decitive one?: two 
hundred of them being killed, and forty ta 
ken prisoners. Only about 70 warrior* et- 
ruped. Among the prisoner*, i* Na-o-po-pr, 
the second in command in all th* rnterprites 
Against the Whites, and the celebrated Pro 
phet Hlick Hiiwk, it Is said by the prison 
er*, was wounded by a shot from the steam 
boat Warrior, .in tne action M the frosting of 
the Mitsiasaippi. and 'died three days after 
ward*.

Many conBicting accounts «n- given of the 
engagement. *lt appears that the Sioux were 
not alone concerned in the combat; but tlirt 
*.hey were moisted by parties of 'ho Menorai- 
neet and Winnebague*. The latter tribe, it 
is said, counselled thr hostile Indian* tn hold 
out to the laat: and then,pernJinu*l> turned 
against them, and aided In the maaiacre.

The New Orleans R*e of thr S8lh ult «ays: 
"The U. S. schooner Gramput, JOMAII Ttr- 
SAIL, commander, at anchor iniidr, from .1 
nui«e of nit months on the Mexican emit, 
with 851 to,000 -perie nn board. The Gram 
piM captured the Mexican »clioon*r of war 
At-iittziinut, captain Prdni Villeneal, fur rom- 
nulling an act of piracy on the. mhooner Wjl- 
liam A. Turner. 74 days from New York for 
MtUroorav The oflircra and crew of the 
MonteMroa (eighty in, numhei) are in iron* 
nn bo«rd the Orimpu*. and the prize is orler- 
ol into a port in the Unilrd State*. I'aMcn- 
ften ill the S/uirk, cnptiin Tatn^ll. II. J. Cn- 
tioonr. (paiser,) miiUhipman M'Cutrheoti, nf 
the (Inmpm, and Mr. Quintan*, a passenger 
from I lie Urimpn*."

PHUT CABBOH, Scnuylk'ill Cy. Sept 5. 
Yesterday morning, about 0 o'clock, a train 

of loaded coal wagon*, 8 in number, cam.- 
d*«hin;> furioutlv itown the. lateral rail ro.nl, 
leading from a mine of Col. Samuel P. XVeth. 
mil, to the Mill Creek rail road, without 
horse, or atlcndan'. Near the town they en 
countered a train of ascending wn^ons, with 
n in-mcndoui coneu**ion. The driver of the 
latter escaped, unhurt, but lott hit horn*. 
Mint of the wagon* were crushed. A spec 
tator say* that the dt»cendin<* wagons left a 
streak ol fire along the road, and that the 
aliock wat like thunder, fragment! of the shat 
tered wugons being hurled into the air, and 
the road strewed with the ruin*. This de 
struction of property proceeded, as we Iram, 
from inattention. Gaztlte.

MONTRR A L*BLRCTION.
It will be recollected that in consequence 

of its becoming necenary tn fire upon the ri 
oters during tha Spring election for members 
uf the Provincial Parliament at Montreal, se 
veral peraons were killed} and the Coroner'a 
Jury in a general stale of excitameot, found 
billa agtinit the officers having immediate 
command of the troop*.

A pnttcript to the Montreal Gazette of the 
1st inst announce* that the Grand Jury then 
sitting, had come into court with the throe 
bills presented tn them against Dr. William 
Rotxrtton, Pierre L*tkii>, Lieutenant Colonel 
Mackintosh and Captain Temple, for murder; 
which they had REJECTED.

The Grand Jury at-the tame time handed 
in * presentment wherein they gave a detail 
of thecircumttancet which attended and pre 
ceded the event* of the 21st of Mav, and de 
clared their decided opinion that tne inhabi 
tant* of Montreal are indebted to the firm 

, and decisive conduct of the Magittratot and 
the Officer* for the reitorttion of order and 
peace, and for having averted atill more te 
nant calamitiea than had ocean ed." ; 

ft. y. Com. Adv.

THR KKMBLRS.
At then- accomplished acton, says the 

New-York Gazette, are to appear shortly at 
the Park Theatre in thi* city, the lover* of 
the drama may partake of a foretaste of their 
pitying, on a perutal of the following notice, 
published in the Liverpool Time* of the 21st 
July on their appearance tt the Theatre Roy-

» the fortnight preceding the debarkation 
New-YorkT-.

&Jr. and Mits-RlkusLE made their appear- 
enc* here on Monday evening laat, and re 
ceived at they deterve, a very flittering re- 
ceptiun. Th* play «f the evening wat th 

, Hunchback. It wat repeated on Tuesday 
en Wednesday Romeo and Juliet wat rep 
tenUd, and on Thursday, Misa Kemble 
tragedy of Francit th* Pirtt, for the firtt tiff 
in Liverpool, Last night for the benefit (of 
Mr. Kemble, the School for Scandal, the part 
of Lad v Teazle by Miss Kemble. 

. Of Mr. k>mble'i performance it it nnne 
«eaa*ry now to apeak. The world long re- 
C4f»i»ed In blui the finished axtor. Improved 
by gmUcnnoly bearing! and though the. peri-

fcwrvS nw* ty«*\ 
ilookri 
ne'e all 

eh hav 
: Die H2H

. .[ en 
ived 1o malt* it telling.   Ilie

I eloquence; and hi* interview 
Walter, after h« leave* the wreck of bin nopjit 
under pertonal provocation, was a.«be 
piece of acting, nnd elicited bursts ol 
intary arnrtiune. Hit feeling*, however, 
expressed otherwise Oran by words,, tttt 
were not expressed lest foicibly. Weyn  
not praise In* Mercutio on \Vejdnesdayv It 
i* the b««t o« the ttagcj ftid hit Hourtnn, in 
the new plajajftt ao novel, and we might tar/ 
to grest, thawflie anditJice, vre are ante, lai- 
jnented with na that he, disappcare*) ao earl v 
from thrir Right. ; , ,-* ( > -

Mit* Kemhle since her last visit, hasripen- 
ed in womanhood, and now displays all thai 
rnundneta and perfection of form which leave* 
tlie eve.perfectly pleaaed. Experience and 
time'have matured her. judgment: there is 
more eaip.in IIM movement, more confidence 
in her look, nnd let* Mrtioing after effect; 
but Mill she; labour.* under some defer!* which 
no care ran obviate, Her voice is deficient in 
fullnot* and strenglh, and owing, we suspect, 
tn a want of ear, ulie permit* hertelf to fall, 
where the would be patlietu, into a tone of 
mcQsurtd monotony not very agreeable, anil 
by no menn* cxpre*.iive. This wa* more ap 
parent in her JliliM ''' nn ncr Julia; and to be 
candid, licr jjcrsooatinii of the tuple*,* maid 
ol Verona jrla by no mean* n* good a* her 
acting in 4ie fame part whrn here before.  
The character no longer tnit* hrr. Her fea 
tures, though regular, and, <*e may add, beau 
tiful, are not of llut flexibility that cnn re 
flect the Image* i,( her soul. 'll«r face is too 
short, too petit; and the lownent of her fore 
head is aggravated hy her m»nner ol drcsVmg 
her hair. When we consider all thin, her 
talents, in other retperU, can be >>f no com 
mon order, ulion we find them iu»t»ining her 
in thr public cttimation. rrndrring her now 
at popular m vthvn the fir it burnt on tlio the- 
atriril world.

Her Juhn, in the Uunch'jack, n-as a ttudi- 
ed and effective perfarmnnce. She jlrcused 
th<! part admiralilr, and looked lovely and in- 
terektin;. In the gur.lcn ncrne, however, pre 
vinus to her dVparturc for the town, she look 
ed a little too knowing for one bred up in 
rural (implicit v; and alter her anivnl in town, 
»hr astumed more the ea*e of a fine lady than 
« »« cnntKtcnt with her short acquaintance 
with the g«y world. Her interview with Sir 
Thnnuf, when Ue tsiumed th» office of «ec- 
rctarr, wa» well managed; but her delivery 
nf II.nt beautiful line, -I called yon Clifford, 
and you call me Madnm,' wat marred by an 
injuilicinuH piunc. Her utart, when Sir Tho 
mas wa* too pcrtevering, was full of dignity. 
Her *ub«e<|Ud!t nccnr with Master Walter 
wnt excellent in attitude*; and after the storm 
of p.istion shV nt upright, pallid, and lott. 
»jic swell of emotion struggling to eacape 
throus'.i her throat. It was a perlect picture. 
Sh« tnvle an excellent point in seizing hrr

tone
Ifw*. un- 

i«, bat to an ex-' ;^^r«*
beta an

good to be firm «nd caution*
om» arrett attentive), our

From Ikt*"*" -*».
W* have to announce our reader*-;tot-

day, the appetrtpce, of cholera in, oar i)«igh{. 
bourtvxxl, and enjoin upon them the abtolute 
neceai^ty of be^ng guarded in tbeir diet, &cl 
The Uaat impropriety may coat them ,|heir 
live*. The firnt tubjcct wa* a m>gro boy aged 
SO, belonging to Major Jamea Maatcy nf 
Queenatuwn, which occurred at theCawp,,io 
Wye, on Sunday la»tv We presume he vra* 
in a cotlapactUte before a phyvician aau him, 
having been found.along the ro»d (o the tamp,
where. he had been Mter^l hour*. .He died in 
about four or five hours after, being take*.

On M.vrnJ of the Kucceeding day* of the 
present wetk, ra«e» of cholera have occurred 
in the Major'* family, at Qacenttown, and 
three other of hi* negroet have died: al*o a 
free negro who bad   wife at the Major'*

tit warm, the tJleraJj|mfter l« Uie, forenoon at 
about 75. In th» afternoon it became nwch 
epo)er. aj>d in the everriBg the weather waa, 
cfetr am! cold, the" thermetneter prolxbly 
scarcely above 50. Till after "V o'clock.- the 
Northern region, trf, Uje fJe*vcn« frf>ta the ho- 
rizou to nn elevation of ,^i degtcc*, present 
ed.; a light atpeo»,.brWit»r, yian   tbe^elerrvtt 
twilight: it r^fteiViltU «ebrilraie*»

n,iitinf',i

ie*» n t>* 
"tlitk ,.1's ob-vicinity- of in* moo.ii, wlien |tt, 

 cared by a *»}all cloudy. Vfe firir 
the Aurora Bortalit f t abcm^ 10 o'cl 
«|aa then ep'pt'nnally. ryrvM ' 5n i it'reama, of 
pule light from the horizon to rthe Zenith, «nd 
embracing th* whole ^{prthern hcmi«()her« 
from tlie Ewtquite round W,|W eft. Theap- 
pcarpnce of Aurora Borealis,' Embracing tJt 
a. few. degrce» of the Northern horiion, and 
thooting up from £0 to 40 degrera, i« fwnilitr 
to every *t*r gartr: bni the itrtanii of light 
in thiR lotancf, wcrt of a timilar character, 
only they ware better defiqid, were of A 
brighter appearance, of a mo ch more c<ten< 
aivr cpropaje, of far greater elevation. For

thfif 
riej* thai
phiUnthropitt, the »l>»r*,-1mtBi»,, 
thoald'bc. viewed as t *indfe faitim crtrr 
member -<af which Ka* ca«SF<lf> »»pkit» ;t 
every inerjMe df »hr »guytot»l of hiMB'a'n i.aiv 
pine**. Tne gtrat q'utltron, however. j s , j n
wha.t mann 
ted fn 
r»nc«d,

can the ra.ute. of well 
JnoeJ. tafcly iiiA^Bei 

retoi> be mmt *e.rtiii,lv

.KS'Jhriticev*' r ' M '"-\^«l u 
It* mtrch is rapldln tome coantilr'*, tit in 

Prance and EngUm*» Jt itTnteadytover sit 
Europe, although at ye( not a lit(|.

We cannot learn that any of tlicne nrgroe* 
had been eating any improper food, except 
Hie firtt, who ate crab* on tlie Friday preced 
ing hia death; In fact sych hm been the nlarm 
among them, that they would acarcely eat 
iiny thing. . We thjpk it highly, probable that 
they have taken the diaetue from (right alone. 
It would be prudent however in tlie Major to 
abandon hi* prcroiaet fur tlie present: there 
may be tuiae local cau»c thereabout*, llu*. 
givea greater violence to the epidemic.

We repeat again   be prudent. Eat no fruit 
whatever   1.0 vegetable*, except potato?*, 
and <>nlv tko Iruli; drink nothing but water! 
jnd all may be lair.

CHOLERA.
There have been two other case* of cholera 

at Head of Chetter tinea our Uit

naif an
IDA**, 01
hour it presented n molt btautiful

spectacle: the northern half of the Heavens 
appeared to be illuminated, not by steady 
lights, but by brilliant streami ascending in "a 
fantastic manner, fronj the horizon to the Zc- 
nithj fortelitnet it would b« brighter In cfnc 
place thin another, and would frequently 
lulnide for a few tecondl in particnlar.places, 
and immediately after, appear footing up, 
with augmented lustre. We know not what 
to Compare it to; if one could'imagine an in 
verted cascade, nf great elevation', it wonld 
coovey loroe material idea of the streaming 
light We noticed the planet Jupiter, it wat 
remarkable bright, but we did not perceive 
any alteration io hit appearance. . Tlie night 
and the next day «ere exceedingly cold Tor 
the tenon. We in common with several o- 
them witnessed these phenomena, and we 
have giving a faithful account of their appear- 
ance,leaving it for other* ta accoa'nt fur 
them. Cm/inr/.]

father's hand. On the whole, the appeared to 
great advantage in the part.

CIIOL.RRA INTELLIGENCE.

i;

BALTIMORE.
Deaths reported, September 5th; Private 

practice. 16; Hoipilal .1. Tutal 21; of which 
9 were whites and 12 coloured.

Sen. 0. Private practice S8; Hospital 5. 
Total. .13j of which 1G were whites, and 
coloured.

Sep. 7th. Private practice 49; Hospital 6, 
Total 5.i | of which 33 were whites, and 22 
coloured.

Sep. 8th. Privtlc practice 03) Hospital J 
Total 28) of which 13 were white* and K 
coloured.

Sep. 9th.  Private practice 17; Hospital* 
7. loUl 24, of which 13 «er« whites and 11 
coloured.

Sep. 10. Private practice 1G| Hospitals " 
Total 23 whites II coloured, 12.

Sept. 11.   Private practice 13; Hospital* 
5. Total 20 whitn 8 coloured 12.

At the Alms-Hnute. three miles from the 
city, 12J deaths had occurred aome dava 
 ince, out of 500 inmates.

WASHINGTON CITY.
Tuesday, 4th Sep. Private practice, 31 

cases, G deaths. Central Hospital. 11 cases, 
4 deaths. Total 42 cases, 10 deatht.

Sep. 9th Private practice, 30 (lie*, 5 
deaths) liospitils, 18 catet, 6 death*; total 
46 cases, II death*.

Sep. Glh Private 'practice, SO cases, G 
deaths; Hospitals, 10 catot, 4 deatht; total 
4G catea, 10 death*.

Sop. 7. New'catea 49, death* 8.
Sep. 8. New catet, 39, deatht 8.
Sep. 9. New case*. 62, death* 15.
The above number* reported, the Intelli 

gencer lays, fall* ihort of the reality.
Sep. I Oth Private practice, New case* 

3C. deatht 7, HoipiUl*. New caaoa 10 
death* G, total New case* 43. Deatht 13. 

ALEXANDRIA,
Sep. 7th. Two ctses announced by thi 

Board1 of Health) both intemperate. 
NORFOLK,

Sep. flth Interment* 4.
fclep. 6th. None. .*

/ From tht Cambridft (Md.) Cl\roniclt. 
CHOLERA.

It is our painful dnty to state that three o 
four catet, believed to be the Cholera, an 
two death*, have^enrred in thia town sine 
onr last. We h'ave heard of no case thi« 
morning.

We trait eur citizen* will constantly bet 
in mind tlie paramount importance of a ttric 
regard to diet, and other precautionary mea 
sure*. However innocent and wholesome ve 
getableo nnd trait may ttave heretofore been 
they n»w aeiem, a* experience has sadly *hew 
to fee fraught with potent poison} and fre

From thr Trny Budget- 
A corrctpondent hat politely furnished u« 

with the annrted account of an untmially 
bright arch, which wa*. ob»erved in the Uea- 

en* nn the evening nf Thurtday, laat week.
CELRSTIAL PHBSOMBSON. 

On Thartday evening, SSd inat. a few mi- 
utra paat ten. a phenomenon of rather rare 
ccnrrence, wan prcwnted to the view of 
io*e who were to fortunate as to be abroad 

that hour.
At twenty minntea past ten, an arch of light 

wat teen extending from the eattern point of 
ic horir.on tn the zenith. In ill form and 
olour of it> light, it clntrlv retefnbled the 
arrow portion"of the milkv-way. Iff breadth 

wn* about 5 ilrgreet, and uniform until near 
la termination in the zenith, where it ex- 

ndeil iuelf and ber.ime blended with the 
ight of the galaxy. It rote from the hoi iron 
n a due rail direction, gently curving to- 

warilt the tooth, until it attained an elevation 
f 20 or 2j drgrr*«. whence it ttretched in a 
traight line to the zenith.

On iti firat appearance thr light waa whi- 
i»h. aa the (iiOuted light which rejnaint n 
hort distance above our wentern liorixon two 

three hour* after tun«et. Tlie imaller
tan were visible through it a* through the or 
linary Aurora Boreal it, and the appearance 
f the larger was scarcely .changed. It teem 

ed to be collecting additionti matter from e- 
very point of the heaven* within the range of 
ta attractive influence. It did not remain 
.he same for a moment. The light became 
condensed, the belt wa* consequently nar 
rowed, until, at half paat ten. ten minutes 
From it* first appearance, it was reduced to a 
narrow strip, no mnro than 1 or £ degree! in 
width. Iti petition too, wat a little differ 
ent the bate wat still due eatt, but thn cur 
vature was considerably increnaed by the in- 
:linat)nn of the curve towards the ao,uth, per- 
i*p* 10 degree*.
It now presented a moat interesting appear 

ance, and to the superstitious would have, no 
iloubt afforded a fruitful subject for alarming 
(peculation. It* colour wa« now reddish like 
the deeper tint* of a turnmer evening's sun- 
let hue*. The tmallar star* could no longer 
>e diirerned through it* tubttance, and the 
larger onea were dimly seen. A feeble, tre- 
muloua motion waa perceptible throughout it* 
whole extent, a* if it were violently agitated, 
tat at too great diatance lor ita motion* to be 
distinctly visible. The planet Jupiter, which 
wat about 15 degree* south, assumed a^cn- 
liar appearance, lilt light waa diminrmed, 
while his ditk wa* apparently enlarged by a 
nebuloua, miaty light, In which be wa* en 
veloped. Th* whole eastern heav«n» were 
divided into nearly equal portion* by thi* 
belt of light coloured (fame,, whoae tle'ndour 
contrasted with the deep-blue of tha aky on 
either aide, increated the brilliancy of many 
 tart of the first magniUde which decorated 
the constellation Andromeda Cataiopeio and 
Pegatu*.

It continued with little variation, to pre 
sent the tkin* appearance during 5 or 10 mi 
nutes; it was then crossed by dark line*  
whether occasioned by cloud* or merely by 
the disappearance of the light could not be 
precisely determined the base gradually dit- 
aolved or gathered Ittalf up toward* the cen 
tre: the other extremity began at the tame 
time to melt awty. And inlet* than ten mi- 
nntea/from the time, of ita gretteat brillluic'y, 
it vaiiiehed away by Inaentible degrees, leav 
ing th* deep blue aj1 the ooiteru sky a it in un 
broken.

HertftfUr I may offer koine expUnatiopt of 
U»it smgelar phenomenon. I do--1 ---'---- 
it strictly Aororai,

From tht Kne Fork Commercial.Mrirtutr.
POPULAR POWER. 

We took occasion the other day tn suggest, 
in the court* of a few remarks upon the pre 
lent aspect of political affair* in Great Brit 
ain, how entirely Earl Grey anil hit colleagues 
will find th,emselve* mistaken in supposing 
that the Reform Bill just past, U to be a fi 
nal measure. We also briefly adverted in 
the same article to the plans already in pro- 
grest for securing other and still more sweep 
ing measures uf reform. A re-perqael of onr 
latest Englith paper*, ha* amply confirmed 
the correctnei* of the tnggeatioot to which 
we refer. The politicsl combinations, called 
Unioni,' not only refuse to dissolve them 

selves, but are strengthening the tie* which 
bind them together; and the indirationa clear 
ly ahow that thr Reformer* are preparing 
themtelves for another, and probably atill 
more determined contest, for a participation 
by the many, in the power so long enjoyed by 
the fow. They seem deliberately to have re 
solved upon a line of policy by which they 
are to be governed at the elections, which 
may, and proba'ily will be found most effec 
tive. Instead of allowing themselves to be 
hurried into early promises io favour of this 
or tint candidate, the people are now adrao- 
nithed by their leaden, to be on their guard, 
and instead of giving promised, in the preli 
minary canvtsaes for seat* in Parliament, to 
extort them from the candidates. In pursu 
ance of this plan, various condition* and pre 
cedent* have been proposed from different 
source*, from among which the twelve quea- 
ttont that follow, have been framed anil ar 
ranged, to that the elector, who it importu 
ned for hit vote, may propose them in order 
to the candidate, and from his aniwer*. to be 
exacted in writing, determine whether he will 
vote for such candidate or not: 

  1st Will you v»te for a bill to empower 
the people to elect their representatives every 
third vear?

4. \Vill yon vote for tlie equal distribution 
of the elective franchile throughout England, 
Ireland, and Scotland, extending the right of

r,uiu|K-. Biuiuwgn PI jn not a little impeded 
bv the measures of the were despotic monar 
chic* of tlie North. D^t still. *vcn there, wo, 
ran perceive that its progmt n vislbH on. 
ward. And it will jjn on, eonrrnrrin^ nnd to 
conquer. In all this the ftirndt '«*  human, 
liberty have reason to rejoice. TV grVudsn- 
eer, however, Is and from this danger eten 
England is not yet exempt  Out popularpow- 
cr may advance more rapidly than populaf in 
telligence. Tlie grand conservgtJve^t^t.-,. 
pie of free government, it fiDtlCA'nONi 
and so long a* popular education, irnrnbrning 
moral and religion, 'at well if political in 
struction, sdvancei pan/xiiri, band in hand, 
with political power among the people, tkrr* 
can be no danger. "The mean* to strip Hie 
political powerM the people of itt terrors, it 
to 'each thereto nse it well in other worrit, 
to give them that kind elf education which be 
come! citizens. Thus instructed, they will 
be no objects of apprehension to the enlight 
ened and the hnneat. The true friend* ef or 
der and of public gvod, far from looking with 
alarm on their political Influence will' rtjoict 
at it." But unleit the people *r« 'well «n* 
soundly instructed unless their understand- 
ings are raised to the position they are called 
to occupy in free governments unUt'they 
have tnlhcient intelligence t* exercise a tnond 
and enlightened dUcretion at the the election* 
 th* elective franchite Is the most danger- 
nun privilege with which they can be entruit- 
ed. Whether, in any country.  even in our 
own for the government of the United idle*, 
i* but an experiment even yet the great tar 
dy of the people posses* the adequate, amnent 
of political and mural inttroctmn, remtroito 
be i

FOREIGN.

voting to all payera of ncot and lot?
3. Will you vote for the total abolition of 

tithe*?
4. Will you vote for the repeal of the Law 

of Primogeniture? .
3. Will you vote for the repeal of the tt) 

an mall, and of the doty on aoap?
6. Will you vote for the repeal of the 

whol« of the aaaetted taxea?
7. Will you vote for the total repeal of 

 tamp dntiei of every detcription?
.8. Will yon vote for the abolition of the 

duty upon every variety of imported foreign 
grain?

9. Will you vote for the complete abolition 
of the alave trade?

10. Will you vote for the abolition of tHe 
punithratiit of death, except in catat of mur 
der?

11. Wilt yon vote afalnat a refitwnl of the 
charter* of the Bank of England and Eatt 
India Company?

12. Will you vote againatirraiiting'tnpptit*.' 
if a wir ahould be declared, with a   view of 
enforcing the principle of legitimate monar

W.

chy, in foreign counlriet?"/ ,
rhete are Marching queationtt ami Arrange   

menti ar« m»kiur to have them printed on 
card*, with blaoKa for the antwtn. and cir 
culated among the el«*U>ri Ihroqjrtiout the 
three kingdom*. HIM it la intended that 
prior to the eloetioon, tandt lull und explicit 
ahall be executed between the. candidatea and 
elector*. ao<J It ia recommended that every 
candidate «h» iU*» nut aay «i WILL' to 
three fottrtb* of the que»tion*t tball b« de«ra- 
 d naflt to r»pr»«eot the people in the Hut)t«

BY arrivals at New York of the Charle 
magne. Capt Robinson, from Havre' oa the 
1st of August, and th* Colnmbi*. Capt. TV- 
lino, from London sfme date, we have o*r 
files of European rmners ta tlie Mist ditr, 
from which and the Journal of Commerc* *  ' 
make the following abstract.

Bell't Weekly Me<sengvrof the 20tlil«l', 
mention* the increase of thrcKtiliT* In Lon 
don one hundred death* per day befog th" 
average at that date; and almost eveVy tnvm 
nnd city in the two kingdom* i* more or lr«* 
afflicted. In Pant and Havre the cholera lit* 
nearly ceased.

Don Pedro ha* obtained nn important vic 
tory over hi* brother DOB MigneC The fol 
lowing are nil th* particulars that are given 
of the battle am 1 victory.

LONDON, July 31. Twelve o'clnti.
 'The accounts tbit morning front Oporto 

are nf the most favourable description, n.id 
completely confirmatory of tlie newt received 
yetterdav.

' The Agent for Lloydt it Falmoofh ttaff* 
that the loss on Migners tide wat upwards of 
3,000 killed, wounded anH taVrn prisoner*, 
whilst the lots experienced by Dan Pedro'* 
army did not exceed 100. From other let 
ters which we have teen, 4he lot* of the lat 
ter wa* considered greater. bo< not to be com 
pared with the loss of the Usnrper.

"The blockading squadron at Liiben, nn- 
der the command of Admiral Sartarios, a- 
mounted to 0 vessels, -betides which notice* 
had been ittued at Lisbon, at Oportn, St. 
Ub»». and Kiguetra, against any vrsaelt un 
der colour* being allowed ingrr** or egret*. ,

  Don Petlro's-army it stated to have cap 
tured 2,000 of the enemy'* troop*, beiidr* 
their nrtillery, and camp e'qtiipage at Vale*;*.

"Two regiment*.or cavalry, and on« f 
two of lnf»ntry, are  tated \», have 
Don Pedro, and a font*' °f t*lre>Jtn« 
volunteer*, and retrmiu'bad ketn rsircd »t 
Opnrto,/.  :..'

  At the latest date, the fiircc of Don Fe> 
dro wa* taid to be on their roartli to Cannon.

"The next account* are looked for wit* 
much anxietv; the retult it no longer denoted. 

"HAir.PAtT Ot«.
"Contolt remain 83 1-8 fl-8 for the ac 

count."
Prom the London Courier. Jnlr _ ..

W* have been favoured with the following 
extract of a letter front a Commercial gentle 
man, dated Oporto, July 24, UJ2;

"I hive only tirao to inf*rm yod that Don 
Pedrt hat gained a great victory at Valong*. 
after two dar* hard fighting. Two tbootemi 
prisoner*, all the artillery and camp eq . 
taken; (the army of the 'enemy entirely d 
neraed. They were 10,000 
force only 7,000- Th»eo«my'i 
and wounded is immennf. We have leBWf* 
ed also, but not severely. .

"Yett.rdty they atfaicked the -whole 8p«0> 
Dank of the Douro, and kapt up '',
firo all dayi but we beat them off wltfc W* 
schooner* and gun boat*. The whole of the 
reenltr army ia at Valpnga, and today *dya»- 
cek on the road to Coimbra to attack tt« «»*** 
they will n> doubt be tucoetewU . .". ''



nnd t*

y&®^%
kwdiujiM**.
,f.rtf*i%«>it..r**. wK.w;
*-ai4W*»*«Wi wbejare, 

Store*, arma, «wd" «v«ty, 
nt«j and if thi* combined, 

i BOW ebuat to take place

Bherlff 
K4 Mi 

l-Wad al*V*xp«o4**i at Alexaadrit)

, nrried the portion* 'of the troop* >f
m .Mignei. A baWalton *# Vie Utter wfHt 

,ndwllh thf>m.' <IW» ^ijlph "*•* Pif -

<)nlh«**mediy B.coi«*W,W «;<qO men 
Woorp* lo Don Pedro,' tn*fliied.'jia<m Bra- 
u which it entered on th* 1 
forced by the Conttitntionilil 
li. colamn hat no artillery. 
"Pcmte-de-lim* •*• occupied on the 17th
500 of Don Pedro'* men. Nawberf of 

emigrant! had arrived at Tay, in 
biticia. ,""' , 
»tt it believtf that the (mop* of Don Pe- 

TO will occupy Li  bod'OR the 18th. 
"It ii uid that Ddn Migaal It already in 
brat ipon Spain. ,
Thii newt it dated the 18th, from Vigo In 
illicit.

THE YOUNG NAPOLEON. 
\Teare not of thoM who attached great 
iterance lo the Duke of Itfichltadt. born 
or of Rome, merely beaute he wat the ton 

[ Nin«leon, nor did.our diilikeof hi* father 
jcend to the ton. ijTbe young man ia dead 
will be teen—and Inn* (note who may have 
lilt flight hope* upon hi* future mle in 
'run will •*« ho* v*jfl it it to "pot trait 

Priice*"—whether Louit Phillippe e'yrr 
lUrtiined a fear ol the young Duke w« |tnow> 
tf-btwever he nnw need nut fear him, 'bat 

: tpirit that waa o*cd tp conjure up 
iitme of Reichitadt for inioborrtinalioii 

M lot be at a lu*» for another. We give 
t iccount ftom the Augtburg Gazette: it re? 
11* the aadof July,
"Thii morpwg,'at five, .o'clock, an emy 

nOi pat an end to the exitte,nce of th* Dnka 
i BdchiUdt, at the Palace of flch<xobr»nn. 

klmoy on the 19£M.th*4»iptom* nf thr 
Lit (tap of conlDUUbn ^Mifetted them- 
nlv»t, tod the phy*\VMBvP,  " bope of 
aviag bin. Th* Bm\»rc<Fm*vdir*cted th>t 

finer*) *hal)< b* attended with the **me 
fcrai md honunra of an Archdake. -The 

i ii to be interred in th* Imperial .family 
I'nll on the 24th knit. Preparation* were 

immediately for the departure of hit 
ItiKMtolate mother for lt*r duchy. Tliii d«- 
Irramalion wi* contidered abtolately necet- 
IVT ia order not to endanger her own life." 
I (j«*eral Wool, an American in Pant, In- 
liorcW-Genenl of the United State* Army, 
1 »So wt ofVtev* waa tent to France on a pub 
lic mii.ion, h»i been tnott kindly received by 
llhe French government. The Ktng thewcd 
Vim aurki-d alleotion. At th* Uta grand re 
lit* of the National Geardt and Troop* of 

Line, where upwart't of 70,000 men with 
|190 piecei of artillery were nunreuvered, be- 
itji more brilliant parade than the preceding 

luiiverMry review in commemoration of th« 
jRmUtion *f July, the Ueoeml had tb* ho- 
|io«r of being on* of hi* Majesty** ntte, and
• *__ .1 ." . ..• a •1 dined with him..

inttr- 
Itan igtinit .M*-

lelter contain* the fomwinc tUtement eWne 
Kprpti»n forces Itr Syrikr ITie *rn»y eoniriii* 
of 80,000 meh>»iwowgi)iem art 1)6,000 regfa. 
Jar infantry, and 8,000 cavalry) theteaf are 
eompoKd of *3i000 irfegalir infantry, r",00p 
Hnldoin- hwiiieaW;- and 4,000 artiiierrm** 
The-war itoirt toffd at tit Jem D*Aore era 
Raid to be very vMuabI«| it l» rtpedM that 
there were 1,700 pierce* of cannon, a«d'a de 
pot ef 43,000 cwr*. nf copper. " ' ' 

•' SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. ••'.•• 
Thii Memorial dtt 1'yreneti iayt:—»Prt 

vate letter* frdm flpain afford gn 
prfhehiion that itr»urrectton»ry 
vrill not be confined tt> Portugal. TlFV ttate 
that the Hpanith province* nu the borSWn «f 
Portugal are ditpujed to* take part wilh Dou 
Pedro. and tbat even the ffobpi fuming the 
army of ubtervktion manifeit Hie, tame tenli- 
ments. The pretence of Oeo. Mini, whom 
they believe to be in the Pyrenee*, h**, 4 i* 
•aid, cqnlribulti' to.jhete feeling*. They add 
that the caute of 'Don Mjgu*l flPfear* to de*- 
pcrate. that loxlgingt are pre^tareu at Bad'ajo* 
for hi* reception. f . .. ,,

FOUR DA Yd LATRR FROM ENGLAND.

By the arrival nf U. B. M. Packet'taily 
Ogle at Botlon, the Editor* of thn New-York 
Commercial Advertiter have received file* ol 
London paper* to thr 4th of Aon*!, inclu- 
live being foardayt laUr than furaiejr. advi

The RuMiin-DuUli-Lotn Bill .w<a> read J 
third lima in the Huaae of Lvcda o* th* lit, 
and putted.

Under die, London cifJT head at th* even 
ing of the lit Augutt, it i* tlaUd that the of 
ficial notice on th* ttock eschange of th* e§ 
tauliahmeiil <>[ a Government ul the vounf 
Queen of Purtagal, at Qporlu, had the eB'eci 
ol' depretumg (be acnp putrnaJly, and it 
left off at 1 per cVt. ih.count. Tite Uil it 
atcribed to tlie cicJbntUnu of a number o 

having. heB^i icrip on tpeculation, 
are not able to^spy the inatalmeot apui 

it, and have cunteqaun'tly been eynpelled to

23. Clear, eltmnt, freih bre*z.c, "" ""' -^ ' J % h'iht brwxe,

Cl«rar,"pl 
' bre«ze,' 
Cle*r, warn, Hfht br**M,

oring it IA nirktt.
City, Jaly 3d, evening.' 

farther newt from Portugal 
nertlly in the city, but not 
pired in the courts of '

t anxiety foi 
cmnife»(eif.|« 

ig mure ha* tram

In the pri»at»-< 
dated Paiia, Ak 
threa daya did

po«idenc« of UmTinwi 
t Ut, it it titled that the 
panaoff wholly witlmot in 

terruption o^Rie pricrj tome youn^ men hav 
ing been tpicketl on the Point ii'ArcxIr, f.i

tie

.
It would teem from one of the aubjoimxl 

InlruU that England and France w* deter- 
|*UM«' to make Holland like th* term* of »et- 
lUratnt with BelgUm, Thii may, poaaibly. 

Rattia down among* the. djtet of Hgl- 
ut UunU hat not a Beet to cuptend a-

 ingingU/e Mar«el(oi»e hrna, by the Serjen» 
Home were t»id to hav,- bren kill 

it wa* tunrlhaed m> judicial intett g.i 
woald take

aay«

ed off Litbon on «h« lOth^/nil thry are now 
at anchor within little-aian than guiuhot of 
the Bugio. 'ITieir fltj^tre dutmttlr to U 
keen. Dun Mignel ifal the paaMpe of Ct 
chi»i, off whicli hi^Teet, eoaaitting nf a line 
of battle thipt. irrigate, three comettet, and

30. Clear, P. M. fluudy. he»vy thdn.
der «nd ligtithing with little 

, 'rain, light kre-eM, ' w—«e—n 
61. Clouily, sprinkle fain, mild, light

breeze,' •'- "•'•'»" ' ' ' - -
" * ' *<r jj[^^>
NtifttV 

I. miH-lft
• •• J' warm, lifhf brrtrev'- 

JL 'Cloudy, yrarol, light breeze, 
i.''CI«ar, warm', light Orme. '
•4, -Clondy, rrry w.irra, llghtbree*^, 
''• ' P.M. thunder, dinning anil ratal 
5. Ctovdy, tprlnkle raiti In mnrmhb 

heavy r»in Ih '.evening, freili'

"6. Cloudy, winii, rain in evening,
moderate breez.', 

t.. Clear. P. M.cloody.'ra'm, thunder
. aild lightning, 

,8. Cloodr, p)ent.itit, ««vrral nhower*
daring the rlay, licjit breeze,'' '*• 

V- Rain In flie mornine,' nleaunt,
liglit breeze,

10. Clear, plratAnt, modrriile breexe,
11. .Clear, iwild. light breeze, 
Ii. i.'lr«r, warm, freih breezr, < 
13. Clear, wnrm, ramleratr btreze, 

Clear, plr.|»ant, fight bn-rw,
15. Clear, warm, freih ttrertr, »w   M nw
16. Flying eload*, v«ry warm, rood*' (

. ; rtte br*eze, » >*w 
t?. Cloudy, mild, nin in evening, mo-

derate brri^w, nnw n ne
18. Rain, hg!i( t-xiwen daring the day.

heavy rain at night, lijjftt breeze, ne e
19. Fkymg cloud*, warm, fryh breeze,

  «>r nw
20. Clear, warm. Hgbt breeze, n»w «»  
91. Clear, .plea*«nt, lia;ht breeze, w    «.; 
32. Cloud r, w«rm, hexvv rain, high

wind with thunder, »e—-nw—o
23. Clear, P.M. cloud*, warm, freih

breeTx1 , . " nw—n
24. Clear, pteatant, moderate bre«rf. w nw 
2J. CU»r, te.-t coxil in the murnlirg,

modrrate breeT.e,   , nnw 
'26. Hazy, plmMnt, light breeze, wind

all r»yn«l the cumpntt.
27. Cloudy, appearance uf rain, coot,

li^ht breeze, *w w
28. CUuily, tprinkle rain, lixht br.rr.e. n   «
29. Cloady part nf the day, warm,

light bi-M7.», *e—•
30. Clear, warm, light brtexe, i—•«•
31. Clear. P. M. cloudy, very warm, 

heavy rain with tltutider and 
lightning in evening, te n nw

of Health,rttfwmch ether 
.11 had notice of 

the m»)ik*t»lt ttnnti together with *om* ef 
thoie, whorteMFiMfvj anited to her by the 
l»M4eef OMaritwcrMl-KelitjieSi, and were her 
tittrrt and friend*. .^  *

We may con8d*nt)y indalm the 
that *«, into wlHMe hantf* *M «**kl»   
ed hei tool, will «*y to her, «what OIDO halt 
4*n* tothete *»y little «»et, then hatt dene 
4o me enter into the Joy of thy MoVd » May 
 hereit in peace.' Amt*. • •

HEW YORK CON*)LlDATHD,

NOTICE I* HHKRBV OIVB1V,
I^H \ r the §ab*trifrtr hull nbmintA frum rh'
 *' l»rph*n«' Court «f Stint Mary** co«nt;, 

in Mar)Jam), Utter* nf' idmininlrttion on 
th« (tanhnal ir*vate of Jinx* Walker, IM* U
 akl, eounly, .4e«rated, All pertuna hiriim 
claim* againM the taid deceated, are hereby 
warned to eihibit th* tame, with th* vn»ch*r« 
Ihertnf. to thr njibtcribtr, at ' « before the Mih 
d»y of March n*ti, thry may ntherwiw by Uw 
Mrxclnded from all benefit of the c«»d .etiare. 

n under my hand lhi» Ut day of 'S#Ptem 
I83«. . .. '

OU8TAVUS BROWN, Adw><b>:. 
IS

4o be/ drawn 
B4«.ODO 

10,000
at 6.000 
of

pntetef 
JO of
to t,r 
to »t
10 of 
SO «f- • • ef 8,000

Ti«Jf««» 8IOi*hir»TlnjTTPpor(UtlJ''/<*'
  [Pleiie iccontiHae to> rirp* IM above enMI 

ferlfcrr »rd«r»id JroppHe ra«h Lwtrry a* fa 
lime for rfr*wingelpire*._ - -' '

« ••

BIARTXtANZ)
STATE LOiTEIlY,

Class No. 13, for 1832.
Approved by Wm. R.blutr,, Kdward Haghe*

and J 9. William*. Cum mini uiwr*.
Te be drawn at Baltimore,

On FRIDAY, 14th September, 1832, 
AT FIVE O'CLOCK, P. M.

Siifv-Sl* Kumber Lottery....T«n Onvn Biflatt.

HIGHEST PRI2E, 
DOLLARS.

' »eb*crib\r fill ofevr it^ubrte, Mle, «n 
, Ihe ISth <lar of Beptrwi- 

ber nnt, at 11 n'Muek. A. M. u fiir, il not, 
thr flmt fjir 4*y thweafter. (Sunday eicfpled^

A TRAOY Of LAND.
whtriun Urnry Bi^Xird reriilr*, roatllirlnf

220 ACREt4>DF LAND, ;.fr
more or lr»t, lyin( nn ikkPaluient riter wa*r 
the OnVeroor** Bridge, *M adjiiint the I<and* 
of John d. Sellmin tnd D\ Richtrd Marrinlt. 
The land i* of good qaaliAr and eatily imprvv- 
ed, and it well adiptrd to\he growth nf KM 

Tobacco. The rnprnvementt »f* a 
GOOD FRMviK DWELLING, 
wilh nerniary V>m haute* for a 
tmall family. 

TRRM? UF SALE \RK-4pae third of tlw 
porchite money ieb« paid nn ne day ef aale, 
one third in 12 monihi, and <hAbalance ia  (  
month* fr»m ih* day of vale, poVhiKr lo give 
bond wilh approve d aecurily. to Veer rnlerert 
from Ihe day nf tale) when tk* Mole nf the 
porchiie money i* paid, the labtrVUrr it tu- 
ihoriied (o esecale   de*d to the pnVhawr, JOHN -•-- .

I*

SCHEME:

letter from Utbon, datedfJoly tld. 
: — "Seven thipaVf war, a^Tung tliem tn 

arnxv* re*ii>), with AdiniralJnrtoriut, trn»-

»M.t Gr*at Britain, thoDgh her Cotcack* of
Ix Dto may iletire more auch cramba a* Uiey
plWred in Pant.

HOLLAND ANDLQKLOIUM. 
Tke following are (itmctB^m the Drqi- 
li piper* of the 29th init.-^9tpaut Yilaln 
IV. U appointed Minwtnr PI*WpOU»tiary to 
t Htly S«e, and it charged with a. apccial

 iuion'to the, court* of Italy. The Barvfi de 
l«e it nominated .xiniatcr Vlenipotentitrv to 
Un Coart of Vienna, and M. benjamin Ma- 
rj. Charge d' Affair**" to that of Brazil. Tb*
•irri«j« contract of the King anil the Pnn- 
w«v Lonua wtt tigncd at Purit on th* 45th 
ioit | hi* Mtjttty being repretented by M. 
Uhon, hit MinitUr at th,* Coert of France. 
'Hie inhabiUnd of Brnitelt are getting up an 
iddreii u> the King, to lay befor* him the ap- 
tnhiDiion of (he, nation rolttite to the march 
ifa8aira,and pr«* that J>w» tiUUe* m§7 b*im-
•^wUly renewed. 

PABII, July ai^_f( it Mid that ao extraof
 wry co«ri*r from the Hague arrived on 8»- 
May at Parit, with th* antwer of King Wil- 
J{»» to the l*it act* *f th« Conference, and 

toon after Hit arrival, interview* took 
between th* Miniiter for Foreign Af- 

*«vera> ftreign MioitUrt, e*pecially 
Lehpn am) Fagel. After ihe*e inter-

 ?  ». M. Lehon, It i* wided, *ei»t off a f«u- 
* to hi* Qoveramtnt »ltb. deipttche* of

two brigt, u I Wig, and it it nnderttoad to Be 
ander i»ilin«flrrtert, to proceed forthwith to 
attack it* i^ngonisU, ''the rotten thip* and 
mere botT' a» they hare many time< been 

ly atyleil by the Gazette. 1 
doubtyfrry m'nch if it will cron the bar, 
though the" thiii* are much heavier than th« 
Queen'a," f

lt» cooieqaenVa of a (hot having bren ftreil 
from Bclem, to*r on the Brilith tchooner of

.
'• •'•» »»W Uut fir. Lehon, with the tMctio* 

01 <•• innh overm concluded hit de-

_ that the French government, 
with that of hia inlanic Ua 

. . tousnut to tb* ICinf of floUand a 
**»lwat .will twt a^ eod to the itotu quo of 

U to exhort the King to re- 
tf.efltar into new n«gocUti«a 

latiTHoUaad 
to ratify tb* treaty 

ao4 Cagbutd wUI be o- 
rat»u»*Uo6.'by fore*. 

TURK£r AMD EGYPT. 
»ajr,J«lj l^^Aeoevtjt* frem Alex-

war Viper, on 
been rtmored fr

'llie Chrorhc 
paper at Oporto, 
olficul detpalch 
to the Conde de 
he had with MiK

13th, the commandant hatl 
thaj furl by l)on Miguel

onititationtl, Dun Prdro't 
if the 2Ut July, contain! an
om Liealenant Col. Hudjtea

Klur relati** f* an affair 
el'i troop* on the 1 8th, near

Penefiileli of wkich Ihe Timra farnithtd   
lammary. Tlielo** of Don Pedru't troop* 
i* itaUii to be veVy trifliugi that of th* *o " 
my aoppoieed to fe 200.

MBTEoaOOOOlCAL JTOtJRNAL, 
July. \ Wind*.

1. Clear, pleaaaat, lignt breeze, wuw
2. Clrar, warm, jigbl breeze, ' *w
3. Clear part of Ui* day, warm, mo 

derate brerzr,   wn
4. Clear, warm, light breeze, *w
5. Clear, P. II. cloudy, warm, light

brtrzo, ete »e
6. Clear, very warm, moderate breeze, a«
7. Cloudy part of tb* day, thunder 

in evening, appearance of rain, 
exlremelv w»rin, light breeze, n«r n

8. Clear, warm, light breeze, *e
9. Ra'iu part of Ibe day, warm, mo 

derate br*eze, *>A »e nw
10.. Cloudy, little rain, pleaaVnt, freih

b<*eze, . \ nw 
It. Clear, cool, frtth breeu, v nnw 
1ft. Clear, cool.freab bree/le, aprinkle

rain in evaninej, / waw 
14. >Cle*r, P. M. flyinfaftoadt, fretb.

. brene, • • nw 
14. Clear, P. A^aicMdy, pl«***nt,

fr»«h brelijir , nw nnw 
  15. Cl**r. nleaaint, light bmze, *  « n 

10. Clear, warei,tarbt kreexe, nw 
'17. Clear part o(§ba day, ahower 

'with IkMdar and lightning in
light b^*v>, aw  

18. Cl*ar,

Dir.n, in thi« nty. on M«nili\v evening la*», 
if pulmonary cnntutnption. CN[. Thaimit '!'. 
ViiunMn», lute R*giitvr of Will* for Annr 
\rundel county. The prcnliar bencvulcm r 
aniLcenllene»»'of hn di«|Hnitiun rgdrared dim 
u all fii« acquaintancr, whi> will luog clien«ii 
i remembrauc* nf hi* tiitue*. A* a llu» 
unrt. Ptlher ami M«»(cr, he wai ttoilunolv 

ul and nfleciuiiiate. A* a public uflicer, 
ly the faithl'ul and diligent ditchtrgei of hit 

dutitl he adordeiil »nivert«l tatiiftction lo the 
community. While hit family and friend* 
muHt f.'l their u«reav*ment, they will recol 
ect. Out the ili*p«niatiuna nf thn Almighty 

are tempered with mrrcyi and they have the 
contoliliun of knowing, that the Ifl fno-

ientiof (heir departed fiirnd were unu.allr 
tcrrne, and (hat he w»» cheered by an hum 
lie bat Arm hope of aalv&tioo, luruugh Ihe 
mcriu nf IIK IW'leemcr.

Died, on Bundtv morning Utt, after a f«>* 
dav* illnet*. rnnlricteil in Ballimnre, in the 
4lit ynar uf lii« nge, Mr. John A. (Inimmtr, 
yoenjett tan nf thu l*te Mr. Krr'lrnck U rum 
mer. If tn an excellent ditpotitinn, orbenitj 
of manner*, anil gentlemanly deportment, 

added tlie chancier of an affecUnn- 
ate Father anil Parent, a kind Matter, and

6 ainerre Friend^ *om« idea of (he character 
bd virtue* <jf th«. deceancd may be formed

1 prize of
i prize of
1 prize of
6 prizes nf

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
41 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prizes, of
56 prizes of

112 prizes of
2,340 prizes of

15,400 prizes of

Bl*,500 
9,000 
J6.200 
1,000 

500 
400 
300 
200 
15O. 
100 
50 
40 
30 
SO 
8 
4

18,040 prize*.

Tilktit &4  //Jet* 82  Quar/<r« gl.

SPLEND1DJSCIIE9IE.

N KW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
rKRT-<JL\MS NO. 33  Tu b* drawn

on \\ rdne*d*y, 19th
66 No. Lottery  10 Drawn Ballot*   and 

luwe«l Prize gU.
8C11EMI

PUBLIC 8ALB.
f"|N Friday thr 0th uf October Belt, at It 
" ' o'clock in the murninji. if fair, if not th* 
next ftir day. The Prmtdent, Director* ami 
Cnrnpany, of ihe Farmer* Btnk nl Marvltnd, 
will offer for tale, at M'Laaghlin'a Taverfj, 
Kllicott't Millt,

THE PAR9I
which Richard H llarwnud. lately rtt'iAni, 

and now in the occupation of Mr. Nrlion 
Phr.lp*. <m Klk Rirfje, Anne-Aranflel rounly, 
about three milen from the Wtterlno Tavern, 
and 12 mile* from the City tj Baltimore, »nd 
neir the conlemplaied Rail (tout route from 
Baltimore to the Cilv of Wathington, con lain - 
ing anout

42O ACRES OF LAND*
The rotut from the Walerlon Tavrn up ihe 
country, and from Owen'* Mill.- iti btltimore, 
pan through (hit Itnd, and the brat ludgrt ire 
of opinion that thii land it ci|i*ble ul being 
nude equal to tnv of Ihe limit oo Klk-llidge. 
Ihere are on il a pretty Rood dwelling Hou.e,
  nd convenient out Hnowt, * Oardrn. a Sprint 
nf mo<t ejcelle.nl water near Ihe houte, and 
in Ire.hoote

TKRMS OF 8ALP   one fuortb of the pur- 
rhi»r money c«,K, une fonrlh in «ix moiuti,, 
one f'lflrlh m twrlv* ronntht, and Ihe baltnca 
in enhteen mnnlht, with Imerrilon ihe vhola 
frum th* day ol tale, th* purchater living bond, 
wilh ipprnved tecority, lor ihe tame, \x>mn-
*inn lobe given on ine firtl day uf Janaary 
neit. /

ARWOOD Pre.l.

Departed tin* life, on Thurtdav, the 6lh 
In.t. Col. IfiUian /. /la/I, of Smith River, 
io the 41 it year of lua age. Through hit 
death are are'taughl the aaerring letton, that 
in lif* «a arein Ih* midtt of danger. It «i 
oar belief thaVthere waa not ia the commani- 
ty a «or» *trict advecata > of probity and ho 
nour than oar decvatcd friend: he command   
ed the retptct of all who knew him, tod wai 
brluved by all who were hi* daily atiociatci) 
he wan the delight ot the yuung, and a reverer 
ol th* aged; In a word, he waa a man, if he 
knew nu good, of hit fellow roan, he prono*n- 
ced no evil. He hat left a widow and four 
orphan children to nunrn tbeir irreparable

^ the 3d intUnt, m Baltimore,, Mr*. 
Mtry Moytr, Relict uf the lit* Henry K. 
Mayer, of bandy Point, near thii city, in the 
4*djrear of her tg*. Mr*. M. wn the yoo,ej- 
eatltaaghier of Hie late Mr. Vrea«rickOran 
ner. ,   .- _' .._ 

 -In Baltimore, on Saturday )a»t, T%o- 
iruM Skate, Etq. formerly Cathie r pf the Fre 
deric^ Tuwn Bnock Bauk.

Bitllimart Paftr, ef 
OBITUARY.

«,«., on Thnrtdiy, Soth Aagott; at 7 «'- 
cluck, P. M. it Heapital -No- .1, Milti' Mary^ 
Frant»i, oae of lh*«* AiiReli in human form, 
who are foaadt-nwin the abode*

I prize o<
I urtze of
1 prize of
I ptize of
I prize of
t prixr of

10 prixet of
10 prize* of
10 pi I it I of
10 prtzet of
10 prizet of
£0 prize* of
44 prize* ul
06 prizet of
00 prize* nf
96 prtzet of
86 prize* of

11« prizet of
J, IB4 prizet nf

I4.40U priM* of

8-10.000
10.000
6.000
4,104
3,000
9,000

|0.0()0
H,IXM)
6.0<)0
3.LOO
4,000
4.000
6, MM)
0.600
9,940
3,360
£.800
4.480

99.416
164,800

IB.O-IO amoanllng ( 8366,080
TicktU 86  Htlvet B*  Qoarten 81 

'lube had at
40.

LOTTERY AND EXCUANtiB

fir**? a*nk
8epL IS

CITY TAXES.
NOTICK U.herrby, given. That th* CITY 

AND PHIMARf UCHOOL TAXBS for 
1878, are now dat. Th* cilizem will br wiil- 
«d upon by f) R. HIDOKLY, 

S«PI<6 - ^*W*^n% City Collector,

IN obn«eqqeno9 of the great de 
cline; in trMWihjC, the St^dft Boat 
MARYLAND, will go toj&.ton oo- 

once a week, commc^siRDg on Fri- 
next, tnd cooling the Mine day 

hjie^k.ootiiyirther notice.

it. /
/ H. H. H

A °fr 9 / 3 
Mtrylan| Kepabliran,
zeur Ii Xmtrictn, Bal
Mtrylan| Kepabliran, Annipnli*, tnd the 

Uazeur Ii Xmtrictn, Baltimore, will Intert 
the ibnvr once a week until the day of ul*.

FOR SALE,
'pHK large and commudiuai Brick Dwelling 
*• HOUH, in Iht Cilf of AltntpolU, Ixlxng- 

ing lo C. Birnit. BMJ. flouting the M'rkat 
Hnute, and it pr*t*ot occapied by Thonu* 
Duckclt, KM). Thi» Property k* in good coo- 
dilioo. tttiltW* (ot tit* accommiHUii»n nf   
large family. In a public pirt of th* city, and 
will be told for a turn far below lit real ulue. 
PoMettion will be given on (he 40th of U'-

2 * 

•m

.?* 
/- -,'V
' A' •'•• V-

r '•]

' \-\

ber ntii, and perhap* earlier if reqalrtil. For 
term* «pply ID the >ub*criber in Anntp iln.

- HENRY MAYNADIKR,

NOTICE,
TUB Commltiloiier* for Acioe- Arandrl rimii' 

ty, will meet at tKe Court HOUM in ""  ri> 
ly of Anmpotit, on Tuetday the *3d il.iy uf 
tkiober nesi, <uf th* p«rpu*eof hetrinn'.p- 
peal* and making tranfert, and iranaciiwg ilie 
ordinary butineM of Ihe Levy Cowri.

By order,  *» R. J. UUWtf AN Clk. 
Sept   /- ____»m

NOTICE.
AOKR8ABLY IP Law, in Klaetlen will be 

held al the plicei fur holding Kltction* 
in the tevcnl Klection Ulitrict* ef Annr A- 
randel county, an Ihe Fint.Mondiy uf Octo 
ber coming, for the purpote ef electing (oer 
Delegate* to roprrMnl «ml county, in the mnt 
Qenrrtl A****)bly ef Maryland.

BU8HRJW W. MARRIUIT, Skertft
t*.

NOTICE.
ORRBABLY tu law an R lee I ion will bev 
held at ih* Aneiebly Room, on the IrtV 

Monday in Ocietor neai, fi<r the^>urpo*« at e- 
leclifiK (wo d*l*nte* te rrprrtent the City of 
Nnnapelit. io ra* neit General Aaati " 
Maryland, ' '.A< v.

    Byerd.r.
' f JOHN H. VTELW,

v-
•;; i*1!,' . ^ v -'»i



»••'*# <>
•V

wa. *V'S*
te deacrip.

I******!

. . 
thatofecanaWjbaUj

ailtHte

r bctWMt ftollwMl iB*f B^lc 
^JjsVjWn«y*b*tl>*H*c»:lt and 
and on one occasion he- narrowly  ocai 
tag killed by the bevad *word of a 
toTdt«t.   OnhU»eco«d visit to Bcni 
was *o confident th** he had discovered the 
Mot he aaade a plfchaae of the, ground, al 
leging that he wantd U for agricalural pnr- 
a»*e*, and erecting a larga .hanty over that 
oart where he had reaaon to think be ihoald 
find the property. He then commenced di*r- 
ging, and, after a. few day* labour he vucceea-

L^. . —-ii aaift •< iia^a^af*^ai^asT'. •* liftiahiaatre ill ._ „
T, ^-.- __. _ .. Wrfat* 

to (that 4h*e complainant i*
UwMWrapcia Htn^1ej«*f.,C*ivert

hama*,***. or the power or'.waUtal ioittt |d«*ea»ed, whodiaM, a^^jWhU.leti wHt.aTkd 
«Mnt* l&ted  * ItUoemwWi he** of |re*t*tnent directed hU r«fl eeiai* **>d trtfpto

Car, the

(tv( trluol . that this 
iBBaiU *pace, which i* fil

M thr** 
thoo*and«

ef those *an«, attended by W ibXWtllod tine*
.. thouaand world*, all in rtfUvtMtion, yet 
calm, regular and harmaajux**. Invariably 
keeping the path* pretCfMtwl >to theM, and 
the*e world* peopled with, myriad* of intelli 
gent being*.   .; ' ! ':.' 

 . . "One would thiokilhal thia conception, win* 
ed in disinterring th« iron chest in which they (  extended, would b* bold enough to aatUfy th*

be told for the pay 
queathed the residlresidue o'f M* eil

i the fttne
Family. Mr. Raymond Ueio* a Frenchman, 
and ipeaking the language witli great fluency, 
wa* enabled t» accvmulinPthe cnil* of hit 
million, without exciting afy tanpicinn of hit 
real object. He wa» libe/ally rewarded by 
the Prince of Orange for ft* eervice*, and re-

Bathad beck boned, returned to the'Higuc, and whole enterpriie of.hunun imagination 
 delivered the jewelt tafely int» Die handi of w(,»t an *%>e**ion of glvry and magnificence 
(he PrinceM, in the presence of all the Royal ,|of , I) r . Herechel taperadd, when, initead «ftaperai

lupposing all tho*a -inns fixed, and the mo 
tion confined to thu renpexrtive planet*, be 
loosen* those multitudinous tuna themselves 
from their stations, set* them all iuto morion 
with tbeir *plrndid;retinue of planetaand sa 
tellite*, and imagine* them tons atteniled, to

tamed to thia country dqfing the hit aprine, perform a ttiipfndciu* revolution. iy*tcm a 
with inttruction* to conduct Carrara to Hul-|bove tyatem, around noroe gra.iOeur unknown 
land, in case he ihoald 'be anrrenikred to the centre, tomewhere in the bonndlei* aby*. uf 
Dutch Mmi.ur by theAmerican gnveinment.l ,p»ce ! and wlien, carrying on the proce**, 
He fell a victim to t» ckulera about a month I Tou tuppone that centre not .talionary. bot

coanterpoiietl by other maire* in the ita 
Of f p.,Ce, wlth which attended li>ac-

au4 «pfxar before the court at L«onar4-T»w»j

er*. and appointed the cetnilaiMnt his^rt^o-
tor, who renounced, ao*J«t*era«f adniaistra- ____ 
tiona were duly granted to |he complainantand *& < • -i^i 
John Hanee—that thu defendant. Anas who) &W*^mry( 
married the other defendant. John, i* one of 
the Mid daughter*, and ia -right of hi* taitl 
wif« entitled ti. the one fourth p*rt of the clear 
residue of hit sitd etttle—th»( the complain 
ant hit •* administrator, greatly overpaid the — , fr -_—,---._---_ .. • . » 
perionil e.tate—th»t in 1817 at the A»gM«l -SaJBttMary!* county, on the firtt Monday of 
term of theOrph*n*)"Court of Calvert Cflonfy. November neit, tu file allegation*, if aaj they 
he bid overpaid the personal estate 85$ -£,, have, and;, to rt««Ma*nd.a perm*fte«t%«lee

i ..i .    I'L...._ ___! _ f__ _ aL. _ J   I tnmr lit «B IV* MA III I » . * \ , -and at that time debt* were dne from the de-1 for their benefit.

ago, and the younge/Hay* ha* therefore ieen 
deftpatehed in hi* place.

Mr. Raymond abcertained to hi* satiifac- 
tion that "the \tfe\* were atolen from the 
Chamber of the R-incet* by Carrara and an 
accomplice. Th> accomplice i* believed to

ceued to the ampunt of g4f9 09, and pn the 
twentv-6r*t day of October 18)9, he paid a 
way another «um of RI3I J&, and that on or 
about the thirtielh d«y of July 1932, he paid 
(o J«ho Davenport & Co. an account amount

to William Hill another ac 
UD lne f°urlh

EDMUND
True copy,—JO. HARRIS, 

Clk. Saiat-Mary'* count/ court.

cimalate tram* of
Sunt, «nJ idtmimine ipherei 
umhiken thraogh I|K *uid immenM,1

it maintain* liarmori«u* concert, nurrnundi\iditV
have been mariaerrd by Carrara, in order to in iu ,tll c.rter, .ometther centre .till ntor.
pot leu hinnfl&'if the whule booty, and to \ nmote toj 9tnrxm|ogii which in it* torn  
preyent di»cov*y. 80 large a reward wa*«f-' -      ........
fered by the Iftt'ch guverumeot fur the appre
he niton of thetth
jewrlt, that Qarrara't confidence in the 8drl«. n 
tr ol hit copanion wat »haken, and knowing

"You overwhelm me." crie<) Rosaline, n* I 
• f , wat labouring to pnrtne thr imraenie conca- 

the recovery of the ienation-»my mind is bewildered and loat
%il«m«i*tntl\*Mil«kla.l. .. ^ .   «  . t m *

inn tu 883 
count of 86
nf November 1 823   that on th* tenth day of 
May 1842, he paid to. Robert W.Ogg another 
account, anrnnnting l» two dollar*, and all 
which account, were paid by the complainant 
to the .aid John Davenport If Co. and the taid 
Hill & Oft?, at the reqnrtt of the taid Aon 
while mle. and were for (rood*, ware* and mer 
chandise, furninhrd by them to her   that die 
ha* tine* intrrmirrUd with the defendant Jouo 
Freeland, and both rttide out ol the »(*te of 
Maryland, and refute to allow him on settle 
ment the »»id account* and overpayment*   
that the defendant^ have Drought tutt in Cil 
vert county court on the adminittralion bmld

effort to follow you, and find* no point I ,,f your Orator, and al*o filed a bill

Most High: imagine that the ultimate centre 
| to which Itii* \a«t and inconceivably magnifi- 

: apparatut i* attached, and aruund whicli 
I it it continually revolving. Oh! what a«pec- 
1 Ijrle fur the cherubim and ternpliim, and thr

-j --.",'• \, , ~ ;- -, ,-. °i on which to rr»t it* wearv wing." "Yet there I him In Mid court to make him account a*~trot that dead rain told no tale*, he deemed it pru- ,-, „ pojnt mr dear Routine: the throne of the lee for the sale of the laid real etlate, and that dent to pjh him in a ntuation where hi* dis 
closure* fnul'l nut be like)} to do him injury. 

wan formerly a merchant in New 
York, Mil occupied the loft in Davit and 
Brnokfc store, in South-ttreet, at the time 
their More ».ia liurnrd. There were to ma. . , npirit* at (he just made perfect, uho dwell ny circumstance* that Unded to B* »u»p»enm J ljn ,hc ri^, t hllll| of ,,„, ,|ironCt jft „ mliy
on him a* being the incendiary, th.t he wa* b,( tn,| prnb.bly is the ca»c, their eye* are 
ir.dictcd by the grand jury, and tried for thv _, rm)UC(1 lo icrco tl,touty the wl.o'le, and 
offence In the Court of General Se«»ion«. — | ,lkr in> a| o||e r | ancl>) ,|| it* onlcr, beauty,

nublimity and glory, and their ear* to diitin- 
that celeMial harmony, unheard by u*,

in which thote vast globes, a* they roll in
their orbit*, continually hymn their Creator'*
praise."

One December niglit, IT rather morning, 
Mr. Mungo Mackay jravo a thundering rapat 
the door of Mr. Jonathan Nut, who, benumb 
ed with cold, opened hit caacment and com 
menced the following dialogue. 

N. What do you want?
Doea Mr. Nut live here? 
Ye* Sir! _ 
Mr. Jonathan Nut? 
Ye* Sir!
i with'to *peak with him. 

N. My name i* Nut. 
M. I* your name Jonathan Nut? 
N. Ye* Sir, what I* Tour1 wish?

he hit no evidence nf the aald payment* and 
over-payment*, except by the knowledge of the 
*aid rrreland and Wife.

ll it thereupon, (hit 3l*t day of Augatt 
I83i, Ordered, on the rqntion of jamet Bojle,

jfn*t-Jirw\dtl County QtpHanf Court, 
'" ' August 7lh, 1859. 

. application by petition uf William Pom- 
phrey, (of Wro.) Executor of Margery 

Crtccl. late of Anne-Artindel count J deceated. 
it'i* ordered' that he give the notice re^oired 
bylaw (of creditor* to exhibit their clunn a- 
cainat the .aid deceated, and that the tame 
be publithed once iU each week, for the (pace 
of sit tncctWJye week*, in one rf (lie ntwt. 
papers printed In Annapoli*.

-THOMAS T. S1MMON8, 
' Beg. WlHt, A. A. County

NOTICE 19 HBRBBY GIVEN, 
THAT the «ub*criber of Anne-Arundt 

County, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Anne-Arnndet county, in Maryland 
lelleri tettamentary (he personal ettate o

Vronvthe deficiency of legal evidence he w« 
not crnivTc'frd, but there wa* hanlly a doubt 
but that he wa* the .incendiary. He had 
quantity of good, in their store. Out were ir 
tured for more than their value

The jewel* of the Prince** were a preient 
from her bruthtr, the Kmperor Alexander, at 
the time of her marriage, and were then va 
lued at neatly a million uterliug Whrn the 
robbery wa* nrat made known, it wa* believ 
ed by many that they had been abitncted by 
her hunbind in order to nite money to pay 
hi* gambli^l; debts. That impr.e«>iqu, it ap 
pears, hat never been removed, and the Dutch 
government, in causing Carrara to be cunvey 
ed to Holland, are actuated mainly by a de 
•Ire to wipe off that atperxion from the 
Prince'* character.— floiton .Itlcu.

the compjaintnl* tollcitor, that * copy of (hi* 
order be inierted at least once In each of three 
 uccewive werk* In Mme of the paper* pub- 
li.hH in the city of Annapolit, before the firtt 
day uf October next to the end that the wid 
John Preeland, and Ann hit wife, may have 
notice of the complainant* application to (hit 
court, and of the auhject *nd object of the bill, 
and may be wirned to appear in (hi* court in 
pernon or by a tolicitor, on or before the tenth 
day of January next, to ahew ctata wherefore 
a decree,ihuufd not pat* a* prayed. 

True copy   Ted.
RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. Car. Can. 
Sept. 6 3w

Margery Ciacel, late of Anna- Arunilel Coon 
ty, dec«»ted. AIT pertoht having claim 
againit the taid deceated, are hereby warne 
(o exhibit the ttme, with the voocher. thereof 
to the nbtcriber, at or before, the 7th day o
February next, they nay otherwite by law
be excluded from all benefil 
Oivan uader my hand t! 
1834.

WILLIAM PUMPJ
Auj. 9.

f the stid eitate 
th day, of

of Wm. BiV.

I application to me the lub^ribir. t jJ 
lice of the Orphan*1. Court «f Aqne-AnJ 

lei County, by petition in writing of Will! 
T. Gtntt, prarina; for the benefit vf the Act! 
he relief of WU&J.inielventdehtor., 

at Novembet itttiia, 1805, and the 
supplement* thereto, a «ched»lt 'of KM 
y and a list ot bia creditors, un oath. aZfiTI 
>e ctn atcerttin Ihf m, beinj annextd t* 
j«titio*j and the Mid Willuca T. Gantt 
ling winded me by comprttut teitiaxinj, I 
tie ha. rt.idcd in the Stale «f MitjltoJ I 
year*, immediately preceding ike time Ji 
application, apd that be I* in >ct«i| c<4i 
men! for debt'only. " It it theftrnrt «iu 
and afljqdted by me, Uiat wid 
Gantt be ili.chargtd from M. con1_ _. 
that he. by ciutinj a copy of thu irs'tr ul 
interted in the Maryland OizeU't, iicci 
for three lucceitlve aionlht be fort tW 1. 
Monday of October next, give xetiM U | 
creditor! to appear before Anne-ArtUriC* 
ty Court, on the third Monday of Ocu 
next, for the purpose of recommtmlitji

A*" 
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M. If your name lie Jonathan Nut may the

GRAtfDKUR OF ASTRONOMICAL DIS
COVURIBB.—Dy Htlliam Hlrl.

It wa* » pleitant evening in the month ol | Oevil crack yon. Good night, 
May, and ' my aweet tliild, my Hoialine, and 
I had itauntered up to the cattle'* top to enjoy 
the brecu that played around it, and to ad"- 
mire the unclouded firmament that glowed 
and sparkled with unuiual lodre from pole to

ile. Thr atmosphere wa* in its pure it and
•Ute of vuiou, the milkway wa. tli.-

p-ile.
finnt
liocvly developed throughuuViU whole extent]every planet and everv atac - 1- - "--   -:
xon, however near and brillil

above the hori- 
kor dittant or

faint, lent It* lambent light on^inkling ray, 
to give variety and beauty to th* btmiiphere} 
whilr the found, bright muon (*o distinctly 
deaued were the line* of her figure, and »o 
clearly vtiibre even the rotundity of tier form,) 
teemed to. hang off from the azure vault, aui- 
pendeil in midway air} or (looping forward 
from thr firmament her fair and radiant face, 
a* if to court and return our gaze.

We amo»ed ourselves fur tome time in ob 
serving through a tele.cope the planet Jupi 
ter, tailing in »i!ent majetty with hi* iquadron 
at aatellite i along the vatt oceaiy>f tpace be 
tween a* and lh>- fixed .tar*, anTVlmired the 
felicity of that d,e*ign, by which those distant 
bodie* had been parcelled out and arranged 
into cuntUllattona, to aa to m^e wrved not 
only for b**con* to the ancj0kM*vigator, but 
a* it were for land mark* to aitronomer* ot 
thit day | enabling them, though in different 
couutritt, to indicate to each other with eaie 
th* place and motion of thete pla.De.ta. comet* 
and magnificent meteora which inhabit, re 
rolve, and lay in the intermediate ipace.

TO KENT.
THE FRAME HOUSE in Church 

p street, next door in Mr. Frederick C 
l| Hyde's new brick building, lately nc 
 copied by Mr. Charles Stewarl. The 

Hind it well ctlculiled for mercantile buii 
net*. Any pertnn wishing to rent the proper 
IT, nil) be ihewn the time by Mr. Ri-vell. 

i a good Feifcat the term* will be moderate.
*y JACOB WAIER8. 

July 20

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
OROKRKl) by the court, That the creditor 

of Thorns* R. Johimon, a pelitionei fur 
the brnefil ol the Iniolveut Law* of thiiilale, 
be ami appear before the court at Leonard- 
Town, Saint-Mary'* county, on the firit Mon 
day of November next, to file allegation*, if 
any they ha,ve. and to recommend a permanent 
tmttee for their benefit.

By order, JOt HARRIS. Clk.
True copy JO. HARRIS. 

Clk. Saint-Mary'* county court. 
3m».

IN CHANCERY,
July Term, 1832 

Samuel Chew, and other*,
againtt

Rdward O. Reynold*. Samuel Chew, and 
France* Hawkin*.

THE object nf (he bill i* to obtain a ipeci- 
fic performance of a contract for the pur- 

chiie of part of a tract of land called Robert- 
%on'i R*if, «ituale in Calvert county. The bill 
itilet. that Thoma* Reynold*, late of Calvert 
county, deceated, being *eized in fee timple of 
part af a tract of land called Rubtrt.on't Rest, 
lying in Calvert county, and detlrou. of tell 
ing laid land, George R. Cranford agreed to 
pvrchaie the Mme, containing eighty-five*acre«. 
and under taid arrrement took poueaaion of 
uid land (hat Thnmat Reynold* died intet- 
rate a* to *akl land, and that letter* of admi 
niilratiun on hi* pertonal eitate were granted 
in Jnhu H Chew, and on a lettlement mtde 
with the laid John H. Chew, adminiilrator ** a ] 
fureiaid, ti thr laid OeorgeR. Cranford. the Mid 
Cranfnrd wa* found to be indebted In the etiate 
of the uid Thomal Reynolda In 81066 TV0. *nil 
fur the |>*yment of which he executed hi* bond 
to the iaiu John H. Chew, and the laid John 
H. Chew executed an initrument uf writing to 
Cranfnrd, conditioned, that on the payment of 
the purchaie money a t,ood and tufnctent deed 
of the Mid land ihould b« made in fee timple  
that John H. Chew afterwarda obtained a judg 
ment on Cranford'* bond, in Calvtrt county " " ~ ... -

HAT Ok lubfcriben hath obtained from 
the Orphfhacourt of Saint-Mary's coun 

ty, in MarylaooVLettert ot Adminittratioo 
with the will inoexVj. on the Personal E«ta(e 
of Robert Lilbum, laVof (aid county, deceit- 
ed. All person* having\bi*M againtt th* (aid 
deceased, are hereby wntud to exhibit the 
tame, with the voucher* thVeof, to the *ub- 
icriben, at or before the 22d flur of May next, 
they may otherwise bylaw, be^luluded from 
all benefit of (he aaid mate,- Giv% under our 
hand* thi. 10th Auzutt, 1034. 

WILLlAMD.
Ad*

tee for Iheir benefit, on the uid 
Uantt, then 'and there taking the oatt bj I 
taid act* pretcribed for dthtertng of kbf 
perty, and to ihew ctate, if any they 
why the taid William T. Gantl tha 
have the beneflt^f l»» uid act ind 
ment* therttdlppr»/t%IA//JIDBON wnml

It. W9/if 9a.|

To tht

Oa
citite 
coun 
with

Saint

RDERED 
of Stephen

Coufty 'Court,
t/ordk TVnH, 1839. 

.ta Court, that th^ creditor*

nefit of the luaolve
and appear IK fore the 
at Leonard Town, in 
county, on the first Montl , 
to file allegation*, if any (hi 
commend a permanent truti

tin, a petitioner for the be 
awt of thit Hate, b«

Bt.

pay 
alledWe recalled and dwelt with delight on the

rite and pVogrcia of the
my, or that *«rie» of aitmmng
through »uccet»ive agea^Wlch d
 Irong a light, the force and reiearch of Ui*

ence of attrono- 
hlng diicoverie* 

isplay, in **

B
OF MARYLAND,

raltiinoret Dec. 14th 1881.
Y a revolution of the Board of Director* of
ihlt Institution, 

ritrahave bttii ado] 
the officer* -therei

human mind} and on tho*e bold conjecture* 
and aublime reverie*, which teem to to 
tr even to the confine* of divinity, and de 
note the high del tiny to which mortal* 
Und> that thought, for inatance, which it 

v aaiti to have been ftrtt *tat«d by Pythagora*, 
and which modern a*trftnomer» approve, that 
the *tart which w* call QxciL-althongh they 
appear to n* to b« nothing n\Tfl than large
 pangle* of variou. *iz«* fjNtUnng on the
•ame concave surface, are, nevertheletfa, bo> 
die* a* large aa our .tin, slvinmp like hi*a«tW/ita 

" light, placed at,inc*l»

the following scale and 
>t*d for the government of 
in receiving deipotita of

money subject to interest, viz:—
Kor detpoiite* payabl* in ninety 

day* after demand, certifi- 
cate* thill be ittued bearing r ,V 
intere*t at the rate per annum 
of 5 per cent.

For depotite* payable thirty day* 
after demand, certificate* thai I ''' '  
be iiiued bearing intereat at. 
thr ral4 per annum of 4 per cent,

On current account*, «r depot*   
lie* lubjett to be checked for '' (   
at th* pleiwr* of the depeaiteik - '>'  f.-'^!   
intereal ihtll be allowed ^^ ' '' 
the rate of J^Wjtf P«r cent. 

By ord*r XPJVILBON, Ca*hier. 
May tr  ; / '~    ______6m.

.May 91

ON ipplie«tio« to th« luti(>« of Anoe-l 
Coantr Court by ptlhkm, )  wriiing,  « 

Oiitbcr of A«ne-Anint)el cwiirjr, itilinj Uul kt I 
in ictutl confinement fur debt imlj, tail jm)»|f 
the betufitof the Act of the Ucncnl AM* 
Minrlind, ebllllt.), AD *ct for th* nM *( i._ 
Imolteiu dibtori, f***e<) »^ Ncnembrr »« « , III 
 rid (ho MTCKl >«pplrin*nt< Ihtrtt*, M li« I 
therein mentioned, ticheitule of k«|>r«vcrr]i,i 
U«» of hii crcditan, on otih, «a tu M ** -CM   
Ilia ibem, beinr anaued to hi" uidp«u>ino)»Utl " litDei ' . . . . >.. .

the e
lillllc

Ull
lun;
Yuu
body
UcU
Iba

our ( 
and <
that i 
»tt«l

nty court to be held 
for Saint. M.ry'* 

kof November next, 
have, and to re 

if their (MM-

By order, JO. 
True copy, JO. 
Clk.St. Mary'* Com

ais, -
BIS, 

Court. 
3m.

City Collector' Office,
3 ne 98, 1832.

rpHB City Collector it i »w prtnaring hi*
*- Bill* for tht qnrrent ear. . Tho«e per-

ion* who are yet in a/rear* ir the lait year1 *
raxe*. are earneatly reqm
.ante without further delay, ir be will be com

court, which wa* affirmed in th* Court of Ap 
peals—that John H. Chew is alao dead, ami 
letter* of adroinistntion D. B. N. have bea*^ 
granted to the compliinant Samutl Chew—that 
the heir* of the aaid Thoma* Reynold* are hi*

pelled to retort to coerciye

Mid BeiU Gaitoer hiring; ntitl
potent testimony thu ho h«« milled I'D
in tba flute of Minrlaml, Immcdiitrljr prrtnHn
tinx of hii  pptitalion, (iw) (he l»M Bole CM
k.»i«f taken lb«o«lb by tltcMJ4 Act pn«nMI
tba J«li»crin|up bU praueny..iod prcn   * 
Kcurity for tin penoixl ip^ieirtMe •< tta CM
Coon ufAnne-Arundel county, to tntwcrwcki*
rairo'onc, >ml illrption, i, n»y be m»de i
him. tad hating «ppotn»td Jotbut WiHUId. *ft
jinhi, b'n tnulcr, who bu fmn boorf it (M*! i
rcccifed from uUl Brile (Uitlur,   co
pottculon of nil \)\t property .f'nl. pcf
rJ,—it U hereby onlrnd >HU idjudfctl. lt»t tbii
Bc*l« CUllher b« dinnarxcd frm* hii eonfktaa
 ml thit he gtv« e«l*» la bU cmlilor* bjr e«K^1 
copy of thiionUr I* b* loxrlcd in »ooi« iwwpt^ 
pulilitlicd in tbo city of Aiupol)*, onc« i «wk I 
three monthi, before-tba fourth Momlir af Otld
 e»t, to ipprirdefer* *ht.«»i<l County Covrl. *l I 
court (MUM of wid county,  « ten o cUek In tk« r 
noon of thit illy, for th« r«r4o«e of r«<x>mi»«m
• Iruitce for «k«lr benefit, tml 10 «hcw ttatt. if i
they h«»e, why th* ««iJ Bc«lo U»ilh«r tbatU <
hire
u pnyed.

ted to Mttla the

V*
Uupt 
(pile 
t!te I 
dru 
th*i 
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latit 
all t 
and 
(*l« 
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re.pect to person*.
- 
"nt

HICHARI

brother Joseph W. Reynold*, hi* lister* Miry 
Reynold* and Betty II. Reynold*, of Cilvert 
county, Rdward Reynold*, William Reynold*, 
Richard Reynold*, of the city of Baltimore, 
Kdwird G. Reynold*. Samuel Chew, and frsn- 
cei Hawkins, who are non resident* of the *t*l« 
of Maryland—that Cranford ha* .not paid the 
balance of the porchaie money, bat refute* to 
do to, alleging that he cannot obtain a deed in 
fee timple by reaion of the minority of «ome 
of the heir*, and the non-reiidence of other*, 
and became the .aid Thoma* Reynold* left a 
widow who it entitled toxtower in the taid Itnd. 

It i. thereupon this third day of September 
1838, Ordered, on the awl ion of Jtmea Boy It, 
the complainant'* solicitor, that a copy of thia 
order be interted once at least In each of thi

N. B. The'tnbMriberi 
neatness, iccu-acy ind del

nature*, without

R1DORLY,
[City Collector

rill exectle with 
itch, Initrumentt

'original, not reflected 
Ctflable diiUnce* asunder, and each^tar tht

> aelar centre of a ayatem of planet*, which r«- 
) T*!T« ai««nd it. at tht plaaet* belonging to 

Ao. aroant) the »uti| thif l)u» U not 
the *Un which out- ere* 

the tel«*

of writing, tucli a*. Deedalpvodi, Mortgage*, 
Article* of Agreement*, pontrtcti, Bill* of 
Sale, Power* of Ayorney lotolvenl Papert, 
Apprentice* Indentdr** Ic. H* will attend 
to the Collection of debtalo town or country.

He will also, perform Uedettoiof a Jn*tic* 
of the Peace. .*  *' " «

He aolicita a ihare of pnhtio palroaage.
RICHARD RIDUKLY, 

Oppotlte Williirnion & Bwaaa'* Hotel.
Jyly U . . • »

FOfc
CAMBRIpOE AND KA8TOI.

TT^ The Btnia Bo.« M 
RVLANI), will 
mence'her

Ea.ton. on FRIDAY
30lh March, (t 7 O'clock, from
of starting, lower end Oagtb'* •}>»",
llnue to leave T!ilUino»o« evfryTnn
Friday Merniog, atrVelockJof th*
placea throughout the *e«»*0.

Passage to Cattle Havet) »r B*i«» 
t* Annapolis 111.

N. B. All Baggage at the rl»k rf »« ' 
a* owner*.

March. 14.

litioner*forAqnV Artindel eo«n< 
t at the Court Hou*V In the ei- 

balurday th* 15th day- 

nil tranactiiig 
Court; " 
M/ 

>

FOR 8A.LB Oil BENT.
TUB HOU3K AND LOT in church 

(treet, at pretext occupied bj-|ir< 
litb. For tenna. apply to , .<;. _ -  ",.SMt'~'

auccei.iye week*, in tome ol the newspapers . -^ ,, 
printed in Annipnlli, before the 'third d*J *l J°"« M. 
tktober nest, to th* end (hat th* **id Edward 
O RcynoVI*. Samuel Chew and, Vranceallaw 
klni, may have notice of (he, complainant'* ap

I WUl| TO PUHCUAiR,

10O LIKHI.Y

otli*au>
ftt
ael '

lu•di

s
a
* 
b
F

plication to thii court, and of the lub^eci and 
object of the bill, and may be warned'to be and 
appear in thi* court in pertdn, Of by abllcltor,,' 
on or before th* tenth d»T of l.nuary next, to, 
 hew cause wherefore a decree thould o«t pea*

Tnw coM>~T**t,
ATRgA, 
;. Cur. CM. 

3w

8AJLE,
ke.YOUNOCAUlUAGK 

ticoni-aand CAK
SB,  liM*t«tW. In-j ' •

thin



retoWav; I «qtjl man.tiolv.bat that ninth; had been Addicted
«4» yty me

  <! tJlciaaViWap* tf f 
ri/oflovu, a«d«Mait{ier,

TMtM. two ihiofj* artj gepanlly the tame,. 
Mttjacal*) 'than, in thia di*i-uuioo, be- 
different ww*1 mty b« *,aterUioetl by

different individntl?, rr*p»ctiogth*>ppiv>n gf
ia « U|D > «» 

Frtm tl* !*+*•*

l^ook* tbroug-b iWm io forrotr to boven.

I** Of Annc-a

 ly, »Uiinr ikiiirJ

Brtle G>«1<
 id Act prtKnMt 
. __.i _.' _. _  ..
trtntt ii iW CM 
', Io MUwuMct r* 
n»v b« m«h t(M 
'but 
*n

* conirrwM  

UAM S. GREEK. I

In <t!l«tion to the Urtt point, thare can be 
nodoabt that *ur city aathontiet ought, it all 
tintea, and eiMcially at inch a tint at thl*. 

ipUnt ee a

1t*.iAW*b*rk»oi . . .. , ..   -
0'<r tbe buoyant br*Mt of the dfr*>, 

Andtb* loMt of lh« Irtrnulout tide* .-> , '• •
Ctwt with muilc the prowUiev iK«P" < , 

gil botooi ihe tuaburn and * *   *.* "A * J
An »«n Io beguile of il> doomi  ' ' '' 

for bb bark kn*lbM the hnalh of UM fTtrr.
And hi* home on rbe de*p i*   lamb. « 

Tbtj reck ao«, «bo >pjr her bright *! *;« 
. IpMad r*ftt> Io the mauner mind*' tigfa, .

  The pan*; «verj» bo*om lh*t wriqj«, ... , s 
' Shut up la lb»t priton to Jit. 
O'er (he Chriitan *t honw M*id friend*; 

Who cxpiro on IH« pillow of lore,
 on* arvjtl in tcndcmcM bind*.

And prajrer vinp bi< »piril *bov*» > 
But when. In the Chortrm thlp. 

The vtni^nil^t 11*1 How* ID die,
i nnljr llicir w»lch round him keep,
1 Uw djmg rt-.cclii> l>u *i|h. ,N. W.

."»    ' [it t«'qei«tr.]
    ..', . Fm*,tht 7Y»y Sentinel.   ',' !

1 TH£ CHOLERA.. 
To tht Mayor and Common Council of (A*

, ;" . City «f Troy. ..
. GtrrutMK*; -} »J» one uf thute among our 
cititcnt, who have looked upon our common 
country, and e»pecj«jlv upon our larjr* citie*, 
with a deep intcrttt ip relation tu tliat dit- 
tJia which hat carried tuch detolatiuu thro' 
llie eattern world) ami which hat, at. length, 
wade ita appearance autonz ttt. I need not 
Ull you of it* ravagea-in New York and Al 
bany, or of it* tcltal exigence in thip city. 
Yuu are, Ho doubt, aa individual*, tod ai.i 
body of nten, placed-in autburity fur oar pro- 
Ucligo, minute oUrrvert of tbeie thing*   
I hava oot been*»io*en»ibte, nor an ttngrart,- 
fd tpectator of th* precautionary mean* 
whioliyoa have adopted far the defrnca of 
uur citizen* from \hi» turteping pettitence: 
and with hone.ty aqd cordiality I can add,, 
that in ray judgment, yu» have U»a* far actal
 viaely. What you «a»« dope ha* b«en petl 
d»M, But th«re arc other inettuica of,**^' 
if which a/e of vital importance, and *h* a- 
Uuptiun. of which lie* within'lit* legitimate 
tuber* of your operation*) aud tu th«*e (take 
the liberty of calling your attenUon

of  pirituout liquor*. »> t U if Mated. 
?'*ft*r the decline of Ole epidemic oT fiiga. 

.the occurrence »f the'WhiUonholiilay caated 
  temporary augmentation of new caiei, from 
the indulgence m intoxicating driwktj, a«d o- 
tber irreknlaritie* incident to a popular-/Vctt- 

af) fettival." Ii'. R.-k« -L.i._.

th« river, or exclude thott from pert, 
w remove nuitance* from the ttreets, becaqt* 
hey might introduce or originate pettilence, 
inu; let tbit be tlooe in ad enlightened ant) j»- 

diciout manner and, toy word for it, while 
tliitpre**«re continue*, the contomption of

oocpuld, by
allayed

1 »<1-
d rMI you'through the pre n, became , t w|*h 
the curuqjnnity tu rtad tod weigh my tugge*- 
tioni| and I give my name U> tuit communi- 
tatiua fof th« dtiobU purpnie uf preventing 
all needle** ipeculatiun n-^ptctiuj it* iirigin, 
and (o evigce <ny willingne** Io »»iuin the
 «lt rc*poo»ibility uf the fact* aud r«a*oniny* 
Wbich rt er»U«die». ,. 

. In relat,ion to. what you jiara a/retdy doa«,
  IiwUh tu make, a remark or two, befure I pro-

  evad to.the urand object of thi* cotumunica- 
tioo. The Ouarautino et'ablUbed on Ureeft 
Itlaod, w»»**wi»e refutation.,and especially 
U^tttandtd artlio: tiwo-when.it wa* *.l,opU4. 
Myowa view* uf the n<m-coritagiuu> uaturt 
<4 tho cholera were* at,th»l prrw«l( what they 
i^ra nowj but a conUary opiui*u executively 
pftvaitad; «ud ^bt fear* uf (he community 
which bordered upon p^uic 
othtt ttep, have IK"I  ** eBEectaajly

  and controlled. Qetidetv tui* nwuura cun- 
. firrtd a tpacial fa\rogr,ua th* emigranU tlic )  

aalvw, fur-v.hil« it ytafidej ihoro fuyd arul 
clothing, and the u,p^u(luuitiu* fur, needful 
oituliuHt, tbtrc i* very ji(tleduubtltutit may 
have prevented th« UCCUHCD^O of umlign»ut
 tiUtaac m their own rajik*. TTi't erteieot 

' v .fttMnrat jgkich htvo bctu adopted, fur deal)-
    tVagJOf (fHy, cannot fail tu receive u«i»erttl 

approlntum. There it but uo« vaic,« on thit
 ubjcct. The tamq care end vigilance hate 
baeo rr:pc«d-in the appointment of a city 
fhyijcian.-a-li^rd of health and a bo*W Of 
jihyaiciaqt. 'And tfoi/, not Itait,' the.cuur^e 
Mnued try oiir kody in relation to the celt- 
biatlon of tlie 4th o/Jlly. wtAfluWc in ch»- 

,'. vtcttr, at. I bav6 nu doubt it waa beneficeot 
;  ' U iU oonioqu.fldc**-' -The pablic iUn<J whicb 

you took, pu UHlt c^CA»ion, tnd the declared 
rtatont of it  , r«l*rd to tha »u1tV of the 
pity produced a t'aluttry affect. The, f«ver-

 .Uh excitement* oL;he day were far leu vlo-
  jliat lliarj U»«y-probably wduld have been, had
 .jtWtUie public eyer ft**rn tto diark, cloud charg- 

«4 wJAwip^Uov^JvMfKing upvn u* from tf>t> 
htavagtjjkpd UUt <vJB«d batawe thn object of 

q»4 juMpiecUao, be

to keep a viplant eye apon the tctm* which 
t*k« place tt night to far at they come within 
the purview uf the law. To aay nothing of 
moral*, the public health depend* much on at 
tention to thit natter. There are hootet in 
thi* city where large number* atumble for 
drinkitg aud di»»ination) aod towetimet a 
exm»id«r*ble part of tha night i* aptnt in thi* 
ronnnei. Aaaemblnge* of nuity tnd drinking 
mert ill the ttreet* hive not been uufreqaent, 
eten titice the alarm ret pet ting tho cholera, 
and tome thingt have recently occurred of 
(hit character, of which my own eye*, and 
*nr« have been wltncttei, that can beaccuunt- 
ed for on no( other principle than that, the 
pcrtont cooceroed wert making extra atjil 
iperUl effltrta to quell thote apprehentiont 
whlcli had been excited by tha impreiaivenct* 
of Providence! Perton* who hurry into ji- 
ce«t and di*»lpation, .become th* fir*t TicfTm* 
of the cholera. Thit fact ,i» writteh in let 
ter* of blood on every p»r* of it* tad hiitory 
in A*ia and in Europe. It i* woven into ma 
ny a ihroud io»cribeJ upon the lid* of ten 
rhouuml cnjfliu—and might form the tppro- 
priate intcnption -upon au equal number of 
tomb ttoned. If the tont uf pleatnre and 
aelf indulgence wilt not take warning, they 
mutt die! But if,' in any of their mode* of 
tetf dottructiun, they violate the tawr, and 
endanger the Health of the cnramanity, then 
1ft the gfltrdUint of the public weal remain 
them from infticting wuund* upon th*tnt«rl>e* 
itnd other*. Quiet tud temperate eitixeot 
have a right to.cluim protection at you ha fid*, 
in thit retpecti and M one of fliat nam^tr 
tVtt protection I do now publicly claim. If 
a man May not fire hi* oirn daeJIing became 
the kindling ronHigraliuo may cbnnume the 
h^itttion and dettroy the faihitf of bit neigh- 
oour.-neither may he be allowcu tu dan*; ad' 
ditional fearfulncii aroind thi terror by 
>Ught,' nor dtp in ttill deeper venom "the ar 
row thatjlleth *>/ rfi/r/.' It it neither hit mo 
ral nor Icy a I ngtu tu impart frvih malignancy 
to 'thepcitilci\(e that \folketh i,\ djrknen,' 
nor famWh with mure raoid pinion*- 1/ie de 
ll ruction thai woitelh of noon-Jay.

IHie iccond point iu which 1 wduld call your 
'attention, relate* to the retailing of'ardent 
ipiiili. I liavottid, that tome new regula 
tion* iiaglit tu be ailtpteJ In relaliou tu thi* 
b'uMnct*; and the remark waa made with de 
liberation, aiid uuder a Jeep cohvictiun. too, 
or the difficolliet and etubar'raMmenta which 
way attend the adoption of any efficient plan 
for the accomplishment of th* object \ pro- 
poie. To obviate objection*, and tu, place the 
whole tubject in all relation* beiurd yuu, will 
require toiae- labour on my part, and, I fear, 
not a liUle patience on your*. Tl|'e conclu* 
tioni to which I would conduct you, am) tlie 
proce** by which I arrive at thult cohctutioru,

^Ur. Beaker, wboae
»ive experience entitles hit opinion to deep 
reipcct, lu*reci.-,led thii caution, "Above
 U tmngt avoid intemperance, which at Ber 
lin, at every where elie, haa been found to 
render ita ruUriea the firat victirai to tliia 
deatructive peitilence." . The London Medi 
cal Gazette remarka, that >nntt>npttantc 
giott a claim to (he pcitilence which it never 
overlook*. In aterjr town, and etcry dittrict, 
from the Gaogv* to the Wear, the drunkard 
hat been tho obj«ctj»f iti earlioat attack, and 
ita inoat ruthlrna Tiutaiion." Tkt London 
Morning Herald obacrvea, that -Tlie aamo 
orofarence fur tSe (nitmftrait and onclfanly 
ha* chararterized the cholera every where. 
Intemperance U a oualiucatioo which it never 
overlook*. Often haa It patted harinlo»«ly o- 
»er a wide population of temperate country 
people, and puured down a» an overflowing
 courge upon the drunkard* of tome dittaot 
towo. :> 'Hie Edinburgh Board of Health«ay,
  Bsperieucr haa ibowu that the mott aiaen- 
tial precaution fur escaping the diteaae U «o- 
bricty; tbut intoxication'during the preva 
lence uf the epidemic ii alraont »ur« tu be fol 
lowed by an attack, and that tWe addicted 
to drink are the mo»t nubject to cbolrra, and 
tha rotit Ukely to tink Under il." The Jour 
nal of Humanity atatea, that "In Poland 
niue-ttulha of tiwae wli6 ditd of the cholera 
.were known tu be branily drinker*. In Pi 
rit the victim* of the diteate were, with few 
exception*, among the lower clataC*. ail of 
whom drink intoxicating liquort to excelt. 
In Montreal, after 1200 bad been attacked, 
a Montreal paper *ay§, "not a drunkard who 
hat been aftfilttd It** recuvcrwl uf (he dii- 
e*»c, and almo*t alk tho victim* have been at 
leant moderate drinker*. Dr. Thamai Sew- 
all u( \Va*hingt«n city, ttll u«, tlut -Tlic 
epicnre and lh« inUiopcraU liave DO tafeiy 
but in » tpeedy and' thorough reformation. 
Wherever cholera ha* prevailed il ba* iovari 
ablv (ought uul (he glullou, tho drunkard, 
anti the diuolute, and made them iff earliett 
victtma. Total aliilintnttfrom all fermented 
(tquan ihould t* oaterved." "Cbulera »jy» 
Ur.tironxin, in a, letter (ruin Montreal, "Imi 
pleaded the caute ef teaperance niiwt elo- 
quently. and with trenendou* effect. The 
nabiliuil me uf acdent tplrit, .in the imaOett 
quantity, ucldom tail* IM invite the cholera, 
or>d to reader it »oc,uraJ»ld when it '4»kc« place. 
Five lix/M of all who h*ve fallen by tlie dic 
tate iu Knglantli it i* computed, war* taken 
from the rank* of the intemperate and ditan- 
lutc." pr. Rliintliiiider of lliu city uf N. 
York, who had an opportunity of witnetiiiii; 
(he cholera in Montteal, recommend* "entire 
aii$tinencefrom ipiriluoui lujuori." 

ipirit* would be more affected thi» by all the 
energetic temperance movements in the land.

perance," *ay» he,

1 •.)
R'ii.

may bo tUtedJn tlut following maiiner:  / he 
Chutera it a ilittate principally drftmtaht for 
ilt nitttnet ftnJ mollg*ajcy on Ine fiit of ar- 

'derit tpirilt tfn ttltnl eifiibtlifthienlifiirnitft 
tnt grand incenlicei to tke uie of the hmtorJ 
in our ciliei and if ii Me duty bf our,MuVi(- 
Ctjial antharititt 19 lake i'nine hate ttinl wciffit 
Mtatnrti in relation to tticic cauiei ofJlxatt,

With reipect tp the firtt «l«cUntiao,,.ihat 
/Ac CUatera it 0 d'utaie ptintipaMy depend- 
ant far\lt, ttiitenct on j malignancy on /fie 
mi of ardent if iriti, 1 ahall uotdeal in tutai- 
lotion, but rfc.t t|io wljolq matter uu welUjyv 
UioitUcatbdand recorvlul fo'.ti. On.tliift^vtt, 
we have the.concurrent teVtimpp/ ^Laapa^ uf. 
the p'nyuciani why Ijava hwl \\\o Mpptaony 
of obtirving th» {ifvgraia of thi* uT»«4»o to 
A«i«, Europe, apd.vGaerica. Uc. KUchc.ro- 
form* a>.t)>at in QblD^, ''the diaeate itlect,* 
«d ita victim* fn)«» among *«cli of the p«»pU 
ailiv* in filthfM \Unnfieffnfr.' lUinuhun 
Fingee, the f»ro*u» Indian doctor, aaya, tltat 
 people who d» uot.tjdt? agirita vr,o(uum, do 
liot catch the duor4«;r, oven when . (hey «re 
witli tiiuto who h(W«|<-' In the army, under 
the command of th* UM^UU of HaaUugn, in 
India, couinuug of 10,000 nmn, more than 
9,000 died in tba flr»t twclvu dayi. And «ve 
ry one know« that luldien, ami eapcoialW ilt 
warm climatci, arenolorioua (vr hajbittfT in 
temperance. JJr. Jocoichin, «f M»««uw, 4e- 
darek that 'druiiicnn«i«, dttrauclutry, bad 
food, and peraonal ^wliicretio^a. we^« iuilu. 
Wtably it* i^wdiapaaipg caoie*,' Mpatieur 
iiftber, who aaw 8,160 peniojn periihfn tw«n- 
tyrQve daja, (more than 86 a, daJi) in one 
town in Rurtia, aaya, 'It U i mo»t rfinarka 
ble

al,

iu every »)UDC, ia live 
great preventive. ,W« way uak who a<a it* 
victima? Ii»n*wer tht iiitentjitruti   it invar!* 
bly cut* (Item o!R" The upiuion* of the two 
laat named geotlenHh ought to be recorded 
.by the tide til the recommendation of Uran 
dy by another jabv>ic;*u a* a .preventive   for 
the chulrrn. fHprTtuy phyiiciau who under- 
  land* tb^ Ittiarif of hi* own prolewion, or 
who ha* glanced an eye at the Halo of fact*, 
in relation U* thi» diwaw, could hazard aucb 
an opinioD 'M u> me uuaccoantablc. If a due 
(or winlied «i«pl»yiaetit f»r phytictnut, coCin

But thii briii^* me to my third p»iint, which
* toiaow. that  '/ K./A<r tiuty of our munici 

pal authoriHt,, to take iAAediaic and efficient 
riteaiiurfj in relmtion to Ihete tourtu ef dii- 
epic. The evil to be reaikted i* to treraen- 
lous that ever^r thing ought tob« dono which 
iromitea tccnnty i|raini,t ita ravage*. The 

cholera, *ince Augutt, 1 817  the period of 
15 ye«ri   bat awept ufjifty million* of the 
lumin racet upward* of one sixteenth of the 
>opul»(tc,i[ u f the whole world. In Je**orr, 
where it originated, it dettroyed, one tenth 
of the inhabitant*. In thr city of Benxarea, 
15,000 people died. In the Isle of France, 
one atateraent My*. 20,000 died in »ix week*, 
or nearly one fourth of the population ano 
ther ttatement placet it at 7,000, or nearly 
one twelfth. la die capital of 8ia», 40,000 
»f the inlgibitanU died, anil in tk« Itland of 
Java, 100,000  Wherever thu tcourge hat 
gone, it ha* Burked il* way with death. 
When it commence*, no human foretight can 
predict it* termination. Neither doe* one vi-
  it afford any itcurity againit fuWre ravan*. 
Calcutta ha* IMCO viaiud 14 time* linco 1817. 
Thi* penitence ha* commenced It* fearful ra 
vage* in our land) aud. what the end will be, 
remain* fur time to reveal. Wi*dom and be- 
nevoleiicr, however, unite in tho tentimenl, 
that every ncaiure ought Iu be adopted, which 
furnithe* a reawnible protpect of Haying it* 
deioUtioni, and uf restoring and preterving 
hciltli inioag the people.

The faqt* recorded in thi* communication, 
and a thoutand other* of a kindred character, 
which inijtht be preieuted, lull ut, in language 
uud anil niipre«ive, that the cholera i* great 
ly dependent on the u»e of >pirita for exitt- 
euce and nutriment. Do every thing cite but 
dry up the fuutiUin of mi*chief, and the 
itrram of death will'continue to flow! Mea 
>ures of prevention become a duty, only a* 
they hive the power to reach tho evil) and oo 

but a. diminution of the u*e of ardent 
ipiriu, hal thi* power. Un thi* point, fact* 
caunot be reiiited. Five lixth*, if not nine 
tenth* of tbi* amazing amount of evil lie* 
here, and no where vl*e. If any thing tBec 
tual i* to be done, let the effort commence « 
the crntral point. Where i* the witdom uf the 
government, that exhauaU iu force* in inter 
cepting and cutting off a few ttragglert from 
(lie enemy'* camp, while the main army i 
permitted to march throujh the very heart o 
the land? What wite physician will tpend 
hi* timi in paring the aailiof hl< patient, o 
ill binding up a *cratch apon hi* finger, whil 
death ia »eizing upon hi* vitaU?   And »uc! 
are the rflu((» which havo hithcrtu been made 
l)_y «*y of pieveuliim, lii reii»t the prozre** 
of tins cholera-   Our civil authoritiet nav« 
plucked off a fow of the Itavei, and removed 
*uuie i>f thu extreme lianthe* from thi* l)o- 
IVOM UTAI of ciil, but they have not laid the

tritJfU ba entttfA to pecUlia^ 
throw arojinJ the vending eatAbUab.wfnt*i. 
thet^jiotohouttourcetof the «lio!«« « mn- 
tectwm that belong, only to the ch'orehe.ia.a B
" .IT'.1 -kmd ttf  »«'»' > «o intermeddU 
wi«tk»irinter«a«.? It i* time for tha cdta- 
munily to awakt to thii matter, and I know 
of none more Tlkily to comnencr tb* ooera* 
lion than y<5uf»«lr«^   ** ,

In the Mnliraentt advanced in thit paper. 
I am not entirely alune. Tlie editor ot Th 
Journtt of Humanity hat given «t a few per 
tinent inggettmnt on thit tubjeet, under diU 
of Jnty 3th. "Of wW a^ail, 1 ' he aakt, "ia 
it to remove eXerti.l flli|,, or to pave tha 
 treelt.with th* chloride of lime, while rum, 
twin brother to the cholera, ia told by hon- 
headt at eyeVy come.? Why mike clean the 
oiiJWr. when pollution ngea uUhirif I* it 
not perfectly -!-:- «L . ., . . ' .
ce* t'
aalr <
law?wi-he pnblic aaf.ty evidentif requir.;
it* II '*»* tTh»»»r*\f*i««» C.. _ ^!_J_i A _ * f    

»t

*"'-3. ".<r«f? 
-V-.<J

i!/r. when pollution ngea teUktrif It it 
pcrfeotly plain that theno" dangers. p|t. 
thould be attended to? OugTit not the
» .i,Dt<""catioS d" Bk to b« forbidden by 
?-. The public tafnty evident!*- renoir*

maker*, and gr*v«<di| 
r.tioo of ingeuuity a 
dieutua iuor« haappy' 

|att

iring

town in tUtiia, ttya, >lt it * mott r^markt,- 
ble cireoaatauoc Uitt pertoa* grreo to drink- 
Ing havitSe* twept away like, fliea. In Tl- 
flii, oontaieinc ^0,000 inhabit*"**, tvtry 
drunkard MM Talltnl Mare dead!! Itot one

llv« and 
)*

thoae who Ua;d 
in healthy »ituationaj w$«r«- 

{^fMtitatlup* had been broken

of on* hundred 
duali dtttroyud by the chokrn, it^wai proved

itt, the uuited iuibi 
kftli*> Muu*,.could nut 
nenteiice that the one 

hn ha*, written.. fr'ai.ta mitfht be multiplied till 
tbi* article would uxpaudT inta a volume; but 
it i* unaect**Ary.' Tliq above *ra euuugb, knd 
iVoia them it it perfectly, wifu Iv cuuclude that 
from fir* fixlkt tonine-tciitAi \>f thu dfilruc- 
live power of the cbuhjra, U gdu<r«t«d by tr- 
lledt ipiritt. 't'U«* it a uiudtrate calcuUliun. 
  My ifcoiui position tb»l ll>eretail etlabliih 
rntnt* furni»k flu 'grand inctiitiau to tin ute 
of Ihtit liquuri. i* our, cUiei, can l>« eatily 
tuppvrltd. Tba ouioUer uf (avtr/u and gro- 
Uriel wfaere tpirju *r«- told by. llie »«»H met- 
Mrr, (peakt fur it»ellV*nd uoed* DO eipo»i- 
tiun, . If a lar^e amuuitt uf tht tippling winch 
exi*U in our cititt, were not carrietT un at 
UICM otablithmenV*, (liny could ner»r »(fjru 
U|jay tho lictn**, tJajd in»Uad of rmulliplying 
they would dJwinitU.iu number. A very 
tiaaltproportion «l Uiear<lirot,iipirit*conaum- 
ed »u any place, and especially iu wur..citiri, 
i* uttd »t bvme.~Thtre.art nvpy r*a*on* fur 
thi*. tfurn* Mhu drink mUcb, art too poor (d 
pay by the .<]Wantity, and literally live, in ru- 
latiun to Uio»Lji«, «-/ro»» hand to mouth,"  
OUier* have famitict wliote inttueuce i* exert 
ed 14 counteract tho babi^ of tippling. IVir 
wive*, and *ont, and Uaughter*, aro lotmbtr* 
of Uil temperance tocjttjfi and 4* dearly at 
ttjey luvuM't buttle, a aMti qf ahame a\Vt* 
them intu'tobi-iety at botrie. Uet|de*, cum- 
paoy i*' tl\« great iacitomejit to the u»c uf 
itrqng drink. A drunkard would bo a rare 
character, if during the whole procy** of hit 
trainings Jlio wqre tu be ahut up itlui cum 10- 
b.witli hi* bottlo aluu* io   c*ve- , Lvoktinto 
a bar-room,,qr a reLail grojery. you may BCO 
tha aocial p>inci»l« nu wbiph t,bo polwu )  dif- 
futed. AiinibiUte. tu« .iiutitiett, of retailing^ 
in our^itlet, anil yon will feduc* the cuu- 
tumpUoa of »rdc,»t tpirit* ont half or.(Art* 
fourlhl of,, the oretent <iUaottty. And lc,t the 
public a^thfnpt* lay their baud oo thi* buti- 
neit, ott-tht tame principle that they ttop.yct-

wv

l^ie. or beguu lit deal their blow*, at the roul 
af. die l/.o! OtJicr iuea<urri, ui lay judg 
ment, are » mere mockery, while thit tt neg- 
lecUd. Should iil>e»aiii, that our city au- 
tlioritie* lute nu uuwcr tu prohibit the *ale of 
inirlu by the iwall meaturr, 1 would rcplv, 
that tucfi a regulation i* in perfect keeping 
witli wiut they liav\> already dune. The on 
ly i|ue*tivu if, i> »uch a ine»>urc ulleil for 
by a wL*« tegard fur the heallli uf thu cuounu- 
uity? and th|t iKffition, if fact* can establith
any Ibmg. ha» already betu tellltd. Why i> 
il (awful tu ciUbliih a quarantine, and atop 
voaxql*, aiut plant telltipcl* uu tli« higUwty, 
and conduct uiru into quarter*, merely bo- 
cau»« they cuine from a particular cit|,yrdi»- 
U'ict of country} .Oil what pnjiqi;)!^ may the 
citiz.en» be required, on »ev«ro pciullitt*, to 
remove, from their ctllart, yard* a^d out 
boutei, all article* that rui^lil generate pcati- 
lence? 1 an»w«r, the public tofciy require* 
it. And all thit mty be dune witli the pro*- 
pvct of di*arining the cholera uf qua >alh or 
one tenth part of it* power to dettrojr! And 
 hall it be aaid that th* legalized fuuuUuo* of 
pullutiuu the tource aod centra of u vtit 
and dtiprppurtiunalo nruouot uf the ijiitchief 
can neither be drained uQ nor *e»lcJ up? 1* 
Out then our cond)tiun? ejhall it b« *ald that 
fpcry tMng wiy ba done, but the very tliiui (hat 
oug/ii to be dune? '(bhtll we aay iu rojatiou 
tp t^tit di*«**e, and tb« Ugal effort* yhicb are 

' to »rro»t it* prt>-re»», yuu utty e-

-   -    - -J »-   »*. ««  KIIHIIW-

If tlie government bat a right to enforc- 
quarantoie law*, or to Mod a man to the ho* 
pital without hit cunteot, have they not thi- 
tame.njht to ioterpote m tuch a cate at tht 
prewotf We twlieye they hav^, and wouJ4 
rMpectfally tuggrtt the proptiety of their e»- 
ercitmg that right." .

Tlie aame view of Ihlt rabjact teemt tk 
,ve been taken by »omr men in aothoritr. 

The N. Y. KVangefUtof July £',t aayt-MVVr ' 
learti that the aldermen of the 5th ward have 
publiihed an energetic nota »/o thi retailer 
of ipiritoui liquort, requiring their door* U. 
bo cloied on the Sabbath," and alio e*Ubli*h. 
ing -a Hronz pottee" to ehfarct the regal*, 
lion." In Quebec, the tale of ardent ipirit* 
n let* quantiliet than lu>» gallon*, U inter- 

dieted by recommendation of the Board of 
Health, on account of the cholera. But mea 
sure* ttill more deciiive are required: tnch u 
will place intniiciting liquor* on a footing   
with other uuUancet, which give exiahioc* 
and ttrength to thi* waiting pettilcnce. Tho 
detail* I leave to other*.

With *eodmonUof regard for J»ur<pertn- 
I and official .UndiB?, I lubtcribe fcy»elf . 

your* mo*t re*|>«<:tfullv.
NATM'AN 3. 3. BEMAV. 

July, 1833.

ABrilJCTION A.VO SUICIDE. 
A young lady of coiiiidrrable peraonal at- 

traction*, and now about nineteen year* old, 
and who, on coming of age, will be entitled 
(a an independent fortune uf her own of about 
£300 a year, living in great respectability 
with her father, at Keniiugton, had been for 
loraeriue pertecuted with the addrriae* uf 
Clptain M., Who had, in tome meaittre, been 
received by her family at a »uitor for her 
hand, lie bad, however, lately thown con-
 iderabjc jealoo*y of her, tnd had di*pl*ycd 
'much violence uf temper.

On Saturday week Mi**    had beea 
naking a morning call on a lady in the neigh 
bourhood whole huiband returned home with 
her to her father'* huoicj an,d in a very ahurt 
time after Ctpt. M. arrived, and on learning 
the had jntl returned home, accompanied by 
a gentleman, betrayed the greateit atitatiou 
aud paiiiun, and, producing a brace of pittol* 
from hi* pocket, declare*! tu Mitt  -that, 
had be met her with the gentleman, he woold 
have blown hi* brain* pat with on« ptttol, ami 
have then dritruyed himielf witli th* othtr. 
He then urged her, a* a proof of her tincarU 
ty, tu take a walk with him. She btcame a- 
larmed at bi* violence, ind »ndeavoorcd to 
excut'e her*elf. She, however, by hi* threat* 
and intimidation*, at length contented to goj 
but her alarm wa* to great, that, noder an 
excute of arranging »ome part of her dre**,
 ho had an opportunity uf retiring for a few 
minute*, during which time the de»lrej her 
man itrvant tu follow her wherever tht went 
without letting Capt. M. obttfrve, ar.thould ,
 hf be obliged to grt Into a coicW he ya* to 
take one alto, a» *he wit altrmed at Ctpt 
M'*. conduct. The terrant, However, could, 
nof ffnd another cuteh tu get into, but,'*t the 
in*tant, an omnibui going the tame wit, ha 
got into it, thinking he'thouid btxable tu keep 
the'Coach iiTtight) m thi*, however, he, did

>apur*;t«. the draft, but yuu oiut't not annihi 
late lt|« ocean', vou may divert the riO«, but 
tht btoad and black itreern of.pettUenci mutt
bo permitted to puriue, uuuiuluited, ft* uJi- 
wura court*? If thit U th« doctrinq of (he 
day, I c«tnut aubtcrtbe to it! If thi* i% the 
practical amaxim uf Meu in utDcr, .lira jlw uur 
C(lic* till tho viaU vf heaveu arc draiuod tu 
eihauiliun upou them! Tlit profit uf untying, 
ur \ht pleatur* of drinking, It n<K for a ^tu- 
uieut tu b* regarded, when the livet uf thou- 
tand* ant at ttake. If the tama cbtrgn uf 

cholera, could be Axed upon a Uu

,
not tucceed, ajij on cominjinto tht citj, lo»t 
all traie of hit Jfon» mittrcw.

lutlie mttntime Capt. W: took her from 
the coach to » Biratfurd *tage in L««defiball 
Street, In which they went tj the Eagle a>id 
Chifd at Forvktgatr, about a mile beVund 
atratford. After they had been there *ome- 
tim«, he agtin p«r*u*ded her to take another' 
walk in the country, not before *lie had tlping 
fc4r» of hi* intruJiug tomelliing dretdfal.  
Affer walking down O'.e lane nearly at far aa 
Maryland point, he became ludttetTly ilt, 
calling to her to come to him. •»»/ P*r-
 bn near at the inttant'wat IB frith WMaaii. 
who Mitt     begged wuuld h»fc llit JMkl*- 
mtn. He, however, refuted to A anUtPdby 
her, and called the more,  M«ry Ann, Mary 
Ann, it i» you I Want near met* tt tha *ajne 
time feeling fur tometlilng at hia brvt.it, ou- 
der hit coat- Hit illuctk incr*a**d', and by

laiiihter pf n, or a Bah pond, which I/**1'"1 tim* *tti*tanee arrived, and ho waa eon- 
i tubtlailittea agawit the pivetf'.ejeJ *»*k *«> ^« K*8'« »*d Chn<f« whW« ko 

wUert'ardent .puita aro retailed in citie.*,!the tckiiowletfttd havmrj uWn Jaudauut*. And 
Ictalarw,would «muy« tlem at once; >od "I'J'r hl(t cuat w»a di.covered a daggO. with 
UM qoeition would never beatfced, bow wucU 1 «»'«n liu ln**nded to make Ml**  hit vie. 
aactifice of, iHtautre wouW be turtaJiud 6y "«"  lho l*«j)»ouni takms irfr«ttoon»r and 
theowu«( of tj>« fii)i porid, or of mu»ry by 1 ttronger tlian he etpeeud, win, tfie cauMi of 

uwn*r ot a,' tau yarn *a tlaughltr |*»u-.|.^eyjf*5ll?t,,''FW *- !'    *^v-' rsM f\itaivrc and money arc not to'u* weighed a-
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Thi September 90, 1882.
The followin* fmtieattn vilW supported 

at Oajdldates fcr the Aaaemblr by fte Jack 
son Republican Voters of Anne Aronilel 
roojity. .

ALEXANDRR FRANKLIN, 
BARZILLAI MARRIOTf, 
EDWARD E, ANDKRBON, 
VTESLEY L1NTHICUM. . ,'.'

We ire aothorised to announce ROBERT 
ATBLCtl. of Iton. aa a Candidate to* repre 
sent the.city of Annapolis in the Misjouse 
of Delegates. ' ^

AVe are requested to state, that JAMP.S 
HUNTKR will serve, if elected, in the next 
House of Delegate*. "

JAMES HUNTRUoVHOBERT WELCH. 
(nf Den.) are recommended by the Working 
Men of the city of Annapolis as Candidate* 
lor the next General AmrmUly nf Maryland 
by MANY VOTRItS.

We have been remit* in not nooncr ac 
knowledging the politcneM uf Itr. li. I. 
Xinmeit our Repre^rntdlive in Cmigrrss f"r 
i:mnr vnlu.iblr D»can<ciits trannmittril to us 
ilii.ing tlir lair Session. Hi* kindiK-<4 lias 
nut hern furgiitlen and we i;ow bc^ Iq.ive In 
temlrr liim our acknowledgments for I.is at 
tention.      
AIM'OINTMKNTS BV THRKXRCUTIVE. 

Srplnnlitr II, \S3-2.
SAMUEL Baoww. jr. Register of \Vill» ol 

Aniie-Arundel county, vice Sirainont iltrcm- 
cd.

Warrants were issued to the renpcclive 
Shrnffi of Ilirforil, Ci-iil and Kent counties, 
fur the election of n member of the House o 
Representatives nf the United States, vie 
Oeurze 1£. Mitchrll i1rcf*a*e<l.

THUS. CULBIIETH, Clerk.

fur the Maryland Gazette.
LINES.

0V TMK BIBItl or  !   SLIlABITfl A. BAST.

"Til 'lifflcull lo feel Ihti ihe n ilod. 
"llrr ptv*encr, like the  Imlo* or t wing, 
"Ihil iijuii (it en in Ihf upwini iky, 
"l.lnnen upon « -      .   ." 

"'TiiHiflirult lofrrl ihit ihe it detii." 
To lirinj m inilh the ud cntrticlion homr, 
Th«t «h», the lo»el)r«n<l brbvnl. hi. (In), 
To walch in ,iin, imt frtl ilu cannot tonu. 
"Tis8ilRt*ilt lo think" >li»i never morr, 
From lhi»e ill* '»« «, "" I""11 "f lo»r ihall brim, 
On tlialpilt clirek. nn ikill itie bloom rr.iorri 
Would we i.mid wike i» frum «' wiKl'rinj drum 
"Hoi ih* the &afl mliljr i« htrr. 
The iliroodetl form t^e cokl and piiUid brow,
*]'he room of an^niiih Ibal 'icipcik* ho* ilrar 
\Va* »be, who liet in Mrrimlnt ihimbrr now. 

"So young, in Imrly." who Vjd thought ihtl demth 
So won woul.lin.rk Her for hi, ilrinnM prcjr, 
Thil aTMtTiil form. v> emrlv lie beneath 
I'he ' 'vallrjr clo<i, M tbe rnnntimrnlil clay. 

"Ho* >»in, bow Tmilt, are ihr thin|(« of «»rth, 
How bright, hid fancy patntrd yrara to cnm*  
No |rnrf w«i akelch'd but f(airly and mirth, 
>'or her, the darling uf a cheerful hooie.

 'Twaa but m drvam.' knd »he ItatU puaed awiy, 
KIP »in could auDv or falirpriilt defile   
Kre "he had Irari'd that friendship conld betray, 
Or h^artt item pure, lhal are replete wilh guile. 

"No ttiaappotntmrnt lour'd her ynulhfuf hreaat, 
Nn jnrf io m«* her journey her* wai ffiv'n, 
One vit/terinf (ouehf «he gently iunk lo rtit, 
rtaiimg her God her ipiril somr'd In Driven. 

s>   GKRTUUUE.

if that hamSie Christian, and eminent fhyai- 
tap, tbe late Profesatjr Hal, we* are

dal of aireriUK'Mi Go* V. tepturttaaUy
caUitt§«a*n n* U oDniiiier, whether tbe'p**-
MevM Which rtiMHlje for ladg»*nt or .for,
wiriMM, it ««*ne»-*T*ty en***, or fcy "*-~ L

: i» turner th* d|r«e¥p*f and 'control
Omnipotent G»d. Of ill duteaaes, a*

He
them wt by thf Otene, 

»t coromiijion ill frim Thee"

For the Md. Qasettt.
Tlit Cholera, and its destructive ravages, 

rngroM the public attention. All classen o

.*•-&.

(
people are now impressed with the danger that 
ues.-ls Uiem. Ti,e expect jtiun, but awhile agn 
indulged, that u was to be confined to parti 
cular descriptions uf Ihe community, must 
Low lie abandoned. If po\erty, filth, and 
intemperance, »«em to be Ihe immediate cauie 
of th* destruction of some, others are attack 
ed because of over-indulgence. No one can 
tell what places will be vnited by the pesti 
lence, and there is no security that it will not 
return to the places which it may now visit, 
and with increased violence. A London print 
ipeaking of its reappearance there, says  
"»itli respect to (he cholera it should be ob 
served, that wherever it has appeared once, 
wliejher in the-East or in Kurope, it has made 
it* reappearance under th< form and with the 
character of an Epidemic. In some instan 
ces it* visit is animal, and itaiava^e* are un 
varied) in other* it i* more eccentric and un 
certain «a to time, but where it baa once rfhewn 
itself, there it will tit again, aooner or late. If 
wo are to rraion by what we know of other dii- 
e"a*e» as, well as of this, we must aay that it i* 
highly probable it will be acclimated both in 
Vrance and in Great Britain, (and in Ameri 
ca.) There are a variety of disease* now 
common to Europe, which were unknown come 

.centuries ago, and it i* rare indeed that any 
jbp'ulemie can be completely exterminated.

' Much ha* been said of the necessity of 
' precautionary me'aaureai and to tbe advictf of 
those who are moat compeUnt tu give correct 
 dvicr, every degree of respect alieuld be 
paid. ThMe who indulge in luxury and fash 
ionable dissipation thoae who indulge freely 
even in the comfort* of life those who fre- 

[Oent crowdtd placea those who expose 
iCiusclves tu auddcii chill* by the change of 

. temperature from a heated ball-room, or *r 
crowded UlesUr, or any other large assem 
blage of people, to the uj»en air, are true cho- 

» Jer* MbjeoU." , ,- . 
. 'f At »ucH a time no nun aarely haa a right to 
'.,k* imprudent to neglect any measure of-ab- 
,- (t^pcnce o^ielf-denial, which thoee most able 
'to judge recommend *» proper cither to pre- 
, tent it* approach or to lesseo tbe danger of 
an attack «nn*c*ssary alarm ia daogerous 

id e*)ttally so is fool Furdme**. 
Bat at rich a time «*peclaUy these are not 

only reflection* to be indulged. li i* "a

'he had a rooted aversion to th* philosophy 
rhich pretend* to inform u* that Ihe Creator, 
aving Called the world into being, arid ,1m- 

' certain law* dpon matter, l^ave* the 
power* of nature to perform their def 

ined function* without His farther interpo 
sition or superintending Providence." It wa» 
a source of sacred pleasure to Mr. Hal to 
conceive of the. Supreme Dung a* effecting 
every movement by an unieen, and, indeed, 
unfelt energy, which penetrated ultimately 
hrough all hi* works, upholding, controling 

snd protecting, aU things in aubscrvience to 
tis great purposes

T<et not the Atheist, or (lie titan who ,pre 
nd i to believe in a GIN), but will not ac- 

tnoulrdge His hand in every blessing which 
ite cnjny» and In every affliction which over 
takes as. Let not s'uch "professing tn be 
win*," now ur»e their rraion and doubt i in 
recant lo this. TO ill such the Christian ha* 
already answered, (hat tlie idea* of Fate pnd 
Chance, and accident, and nature, in the go 
vernment of the world, are equally gloomy 
Shewing i;» nature, neither Creator, nor pa 
rent, uur jutlgc, tl\ey lead him to despair, or 
rive him up to the momentary indulgence ol 

passion a* his only remaining good. Not
 ucli i< the creed of the real christiun, who be 
lieve* in that God who i* revealed to us in iHe 
£c iijilure«, and in none other a Goil omni 
prcoent n« well ns omnipotent, who knoweth 
all tiling, and declarelli hit power chiefly in
 howinc merry and pardon "In the revolu 
tinus of Aipires, in famine and pestilence, in 
the mont dark nnd disastrous aspects of Pro 
vide nee, where the human mind is confound 
ed, and the ordinary spectator sees nothing 
liut demolition and despair, the genuine chris 
tian r.ilmly confides in Hun whoie kinpdon 
ruleth over all in whom we live and move 
and have, our beini; and whose Providcnc 
u ill by unnearchablc ways bring good out o 
evil, and order out of confuiiiiD.

Li-1 us not. however, confound with trus 
in God n quiet indolence, a sinful neglect o 
any nf our il'ilien.  Herein is folly, nut the 
chiistian'* piety weaknem, not the believer'* 
prudence and good sense. He maintains that 
we are bjitnJ to eiert oitrtrhet at if the tnhclc 
(ucccii of our endtavouri dependtdon our own 
tff.nti, and in are ta rely upon the Divine 
P-ori.!e-\ce at if u>i icere inmjffirienl for any 

T'u' Ciiru'.inn is to behold God pre 
sent c-vcry where, and tn feel 'liimflf coti- 
liiiii.illv unil'r lliu pn.lection of a father of 

and find «f all cotnfurt Affliction 
lie. nnd onlv he, knows springtlh not from tht 
iluit. 1li> r.-cci".  » it an the chaRtiiement of 
nn all-merciful P.irrnt, inflicted with some 
gr.icioui doti^n -to lead in to repentance and 
.unendment of life tent fur good to (hose 
irAo itudy tn Irani the Inioni which ilconreyi. 

National afflictions whether the visitation 
be in the form of pestilence, famine or of 
w.u, route nut liy cAuiice, and are not tu lie 
R«cribed tu secondary cauMn. \Vo may talk 
of a law of nature1 , but who gave that law In 
nature? We may tftlk of death by disease  
but who pave tu the Oiiejic the power to 
kill? l)i«ra»e cnnnot produce itself, nor ha« 
it the power at its will to spare, or to slay) 
whence then cnmelh it and whence the pour 
*r lo tt.iy it* progress if not from Him who 
alone can rre«le and destroy? Whence any 
national affliction, if it be not that Got! hath

is a Being
,^y vKtre, 'an&tvery m<wwf_T _,.^   __ 
ngeth all things without eitkeifibcmtion or
ntertnluton, i* a thing that if : we attentively, 

refleet bn, oagnt to produce in M tor that 
Supreme Being, who. can do this, the highest 
wonder and the lowliest adormtion.   ,

"At that decretory day whci the whole 
offspring 'of Adam shall by the' (odd voice and
r/impct of the Arch-angel be called togeth 

er from the remotest ages and the distantest 
climate* .in the world when, t say, besides 
the fallen Angels all tae human actor* that 
ever lived, *hall sbpesr upon the stage at once
 when thl dead thall bc-raiied, and (he book*
 hall be opened, (that ii the records ot Hea 
ven and of conscience) tiien the wisdom of 
3od will shine forth in it* meridian luttre, 
and Us fall splendour. Not only the occur 
rences that relate to the live* and* action* of 
articular pcnons or of private families and 
ither letter societies of men, will be there 
found not to have been overlooked by the Di-

te-cort-

vine Providence) but the fates
d bv t 
of Kingdoms

-_ -., can adopt the 
tal abstinence,'be earnestly entrtjil 
 ifJer*tbe cob *eo«.ence» of their einl e: 
and of that furnishing the drunkard 
pretext for* drinking, (a* they drink) to^tH ft*, 
icon/* it. . , ' .< , »   '.\,' 

And bt it further veAbt'd, a* tbe **n*r 
of this meeting, t!hafc it is the djity. of those 

"~" f felling ardent apirita 
ptq bey, seriously to 
..tendency of .that con- 

thi* 
spirits i* KRnwn

who tret in the 
to any person wl 
reflect up* the fi 
duct at all times, 
time, when the n»e

r*»e.rey««pecially at 
f afw»nt spirit" i* kH

the Society au~d cordu
nttatmla.

, This retolntVml'iwaVadeptett,  ;,"v 
Mr. Hughes then. «>se»ied

and of commonwealths, and the revolution* 
if nation* ind of empires will appear to have 
keen ordered and overruled by in incompara 
ble windom, and those great politician* that 
thought to outwit Providence by their refined 
subtleties shall find themselves taken in their 
own craftiness shall have their deepelt coun 
cils turned into foolishness, and shall not be 
able tn keep the amazed world from discover- 
ing, that wltiUt they thought they most craftily 
purnued their own end*, (hey really accomplish 
ed God's and thine subtle hypocrite* thit 

tn mike pretended religion the in 
strument of their secular designs  Hall find 
tliouc dmignii both defeated and made truly 
subtervient to that advancement of religion 
which they really never aimed at."

Such were the reflections of a genuine phi 
losopher and christisn. These ate truths 
which man's reason could never! have taught 
Sim, but which are written   as with a sun 
beam" in the volume of Revelstion. God 
holdeth our souls in life. He is a very pre 
sent help in t rouble. The very hair* of our head 
are numbered not a sparrow fall* to the 
ground without the Deity. The lot i* cast 

to the lap, but the whole disposing thereof 
of the Lnrd. Of Him, thro' Him, and to 
itn, are all thing*. Thrt Lord killeth and 

naketh alive. He bringeth down to the grave 
nd bringeth op. God doeth great things 
n-1 unsearchable marvellous thing* thing* 
ithout number. ft it He who spoke the 

world into existence, and there is "nothing 
o tniiJl anil inconaiderable a* to escape Hi* in- 
nileTiiowJedge, nothing so great orunwiel- 
y as to encumber His Almighty power."

In erei) time of our affliction, national or 
nd.iviilu.al, God upeaketh to warn us of our 
uilt, and to repent of our sini. "Amend 
uur way* and your doing*. Obey my voice

i 
e

a controversy with the nation, and it coralnj 
to tptak terror fa a guilty profile.

And what are tin- sin: of a nation, bat the 
transgression of each individual whu com 
pose the nation the sins of those who rule, 
as well of Ihoie ivn<f are ruler* of all in 
whatever station in life? And if iniquity a 
bound in our Knd if drankenness, sabbath 
breaking, profane swearing, pride, dissipation 
extravagance, idleness, falte-dealing, infide 
lity, and impiety, do prevail among as, *nt 
are »nffer«d that to prevail, with scircely an 
effort to restrain them, whether fur those 
thing*, a famine, a pestilence, or » war, be 
ttnt among as we have abundant Musr, am 
it ii our duty to pray, t%O! God, tehoie never 
failing Providence ordtrctti all thiagi, both in 
/leaven and earth, we humbly b«a*cch Theei 
to put away from us all hurtiul thing*, and lo 
give u* those things which are profitable fo 
us thro* Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen." " 
cinnot conceive, (*aid the eminent physician 
before named,) a more elevated state of ile 
votion than that of a sou! prostrating it.iel 
before the, Throne of tbe Almighty, act 
breathing out'its desire* in this beaatifu 
prayer. It 1* the v«ry spirit and disposition 
which become* a frail, ignorant, abort-ilghte* 
creature. We here «c' 
iitg and never (ailing
present, a* It we're, a blank to be filled up a 
infinite wisdom Mr* fit for us. We beg o 
God to put away from us all l|urtful thing*, am 
to give u,t those thing* wUicb bv profitable lor 
us. We do not ask for riches, or honour, or rase 
or health thete may be huitful to u*. W 
do not pray to be preserved from licknets 
trial*, or advertitiei: the?y may tie proflta 
ble to us. We leave the dispotal of all event 
to'Him who i* too wise to err, and too gra 
ciom to be nnklnd, and teuldwe imbibtmort 
of the ipirit teklck breatliei thro1 thtei IMype 
tilioni, thit woltld be the habitual languoft t 
ourhtarttt  ' ' j .   
'Uhavi not been revealed to nty/Bor ia i 
permitted to man to know, in wljat maune 
the Lord uf All thus regulate* and rKpoM* tb 
concern* of m«n. Let not man, became h 
cannot discover tbe manner In which God oc~ 
dereth all thing*, allow hiratclf to diipute o 
doubt the trnte. It i* to the believer th 
*<fttrce ol hi* greatest cumfurt

"IP 1 aaid Sir Hubert Ilojrle, "«re conutfer

knowledge the ovei-rul 
Providence of God, ant

IT v«
nd I will be your God, and jou s'hall be my 

' t. lleprnt^anr) turn yourselves know 
fur transgressions *o iniquity shall not 

i>e your ruin. Pat away the evil of youl (lo 
ng* before mine eye* I am the Lord, ahd 
here is none else. I form the Light, and 
re ate darkness. I make peace, and create 
natural) evil. I, th* Lord, du thise things." 

He is   the Lord uf life and death, uf sick 
ness and health" lie i* "our only help in 
itoe ol need." How precious then to the 
>eliever i* the assurance that "the steps of   
[oud man are ordered by the bord, and he 
lelightelh HI hi» ways." Judgment i* His 
Itrange work." "Me afflicteth not willing- 

nor grievelh'the children of men." When

tb be to fatal.amonc |h*«e, when the diactae 
which it now id onrlsn.it *«uil*.them. ' 
i Whi^h were adopted.   ' -.  

  The Rev. Mr. tlomphrey* obaerved,, 1ft»t 
the specific purpose which brought him to the 
meeting, called emphatically for deedt rather 
than for wordtj and he wouU therefore avoid 
detaining the audience by a tpeech. It onght 
to be the inquiry of every individual, what 
con Ida on this subject? The reply muUbe, 
give your example. The example uf every 
person ha* in influence, for which he is re 
sponsible to his connexions, to hi* country, 
and to hi* God. No one can be found, whose 
example ia pot capable uf producing tome ef 
fect. The influence of example i* compared 
to Ihe circle raised by dropping a pebble on a 
tranquil lake, which extend* to the adjacent 
waters till the whole surface i* moved.. No 
msttsr how «mall the pebble may bt, an ef 
fect will be produced. 80 every individual 
haf it in hi*.power, by letting a decided and 
cuniittent example, to affect the circle of so 
ciety. And, for thit capacity, he will 
called to account it the final judgment

Mr. Humphreys aald, be had given this il- 
jtration, presuming, that,the announcement
wai about tu make, would excite liime sur- 

prise that announcement was ttrat he had 
not hitherto formally Secome a member of a- 
ny temperance association. He hat] supposed 
that in entering th* Christian church, no bail 
taken op hi* warfare againit every vicej and 
that this wss enough. He had become con 
vinced, however, by the vast remits already 
produced hy such associations, that we onght 
to allow the vice of intemperance, to form an 
exccpted case; and that nothing wat wanting 
but the concentration of the effort* of all 
good men, to eniure the most triumphant sac- 
cess in banishing thia abomination of dead 
lation from the land. He alluded to the/on 
paralleled success which.had attended, for 
mer effort*| and in the sure anticipation, that 
like cauke* will alway* produce like results, 
he thought it not too much to promise, that 
the country could be purified from this pollu 
tion. He therefore give hi* heart and hand, 
freely to the cause,- and only regretted that 
the step had not been aooner taken) sajingin 
conclusion, if any good should result from 
this late decision, of what he deem«d one of 
the moat important question* that ran be pat 
to a responsible being, he would count hi* 
lubicripliou among tbe happiest actions of hi*
tifj, *

gcraof the Society shojjd take-.ir, 
ation, the propriety of wiling *D 
"me of their Society, oijOf <h«'tt 
rally, in order to induce tbe me 
other* to abandon the aate of arc,...., 
for lome time, and to have the, onoV 
vJ9lttinn! of the laws in relation to th 
in this'city, brought before the ncit 
Court.

Persona present were then invited 
live  secjMyJjpnd about fifty DCW

The whole Mnrber of th« member* of ih« 
loriety'now are 443..

[Want of-room obli|e. u, to omit the re. 
mark* of the Rev. Mr. Qu««t, Mr, U 
and Dr. Jamea of the U. 8. A.) ; \f.

CHOLERA IrfTELUQEyCK.

In PIIILAD*U.^U the Cholera doe* not i»- 
pe.r to be extinct Of 124 death, report^ 
to have taken pfice in .«i,t city daring th< 
week ending on SMarday lut, eight were bv 
Cholera.   . . *

In Nmw YonavlMt week, Hi* Commercial 
Adverti*e^-wf Saturday anppoae* there were 
betvrearf 135 and 150 deaths by cholera.

'HEA

. 16th. Privet, practice 7; Ho»plb,i. 
85 of which 7 were whites, and 1 %.

calamity cometh, then let^|e hitherto thought. 
ess sinner reflect ihatfMpR I-ord ia righteous 
tut I have rebelled agatnit 'Jlioa, Let him 

Ix-.eeth hik Heavenly PatHer io raise him 
  from the death uf sin unto the life of righi
eonmcis" in order that he may- obtain 
comfort uf a reasonable.   rritctuas. and 

"

the 
holy 

hope," and thus be iitvpared fur all the chan-

EALTII OFPICP. BALTIMORE, i
September 14 th, 1BJ*. r 

REPORT OF DEATHS DY CHOLERA fa-
the City of Haltimorefor the lait 24 hovri
ending at 10 o'c/ort thit morning, trij.
Total 19, white* It col.d 7 19. 

By order, DAVID HARRIS, Set'y.
Sep. 15th. Private'practice 13} HoiphJ, 

5. Total 18; of which 8 were whites aa* 10 
coloured

Sap. 
Total I 
toured.

Sept. 17th, Private Practice, white* $  
eol'd « Total S. Hoepital* none.

Sept I8th, Private Practice, while I  
ceTda Total 4. Hospital* none. <,.i;v,

From thtffagerttovm^Jttd.^Preit, Stpf. 18. 
In Washington county the Cholera has beea 

fatal in a great many cajet  in the lower put 
of the county, the canal labourers are sicken 
ing and dying daily. In Hagerstown there hss 
been but one caw, and that did not prove f*. 
tat. He was aJiboorer from the canal. In 
Boonsboro' there have been two ea»es one of 
which, a resident of the town, terminated fi- 
tally. His name wat Cleland, ind hi* de*Hi 
I* attributed to eating nne or two peache*. Hi 
wai taken tick about 10 o'clock at night and 
wa* a corpte before day-light. 8liarp*b*rj[fc

life.
He did not wish to take hit teat, however, 

without requesting the meeting to express 
their aenae of the importance of the subject, 
in one particular view, which to him appear 
ed, equally interesting, with any that had been 
offered. He referred to the reaaonable pros 
pect of benefiting the country, by bringing 
the temperance cause to bear upon the buii- 
neaa of education. If the fountains opened 
in the schools, academies and colleges can 
be kept pure, it will |o fir in extending and 
pcrortiia.tioj.tW WtMings of terrtperanre, and 
of all social and moral order, He, the

bein 
has

moved the following resolution. t
therefore,

cei and ehanget of/hit mortal life, C.

TRMr-KRANCE.
At a special meeting ol the Anntpoli* Tern' 

perancn -society, held m the  Methodist Church 
on the 4tli instunt, SAMCKL Rinotrr, was call- 
ed to th* chair, anil ALKXAKDCH 
ippomted secretary.' .

1'he chairman stated that the manager* Of 
the Society, believing * considerable interest,' 
wa* then laken by the public In the pro*peri- 
ly of their Society, had called this meeting^ 
to enable all whu are desirous of adding tu 
it* influence to co operate with it* member* 
that the prevalince of the Asiatic Cholera all 
aruund tu, it* peculinrly fatal effect* upon the 
Intemperate, our pYeient exemption from that 
peititince, and our well grounded .apprehen 
sions of its coming amongst u*, nil combined 
to render this an auipicioa* meeting to extend 
the influence of the Temperance Society.

Extract* from newspaper! were then read 
by the secretary, showing that molt of (be 
death* from the maligttarit cholera were among 
the intemperate drinker* of ardent spirits, 
that some cities in the U. Stales, ^ad prohi 
bited the tale of these liquors within their 
limit*, snd that merchant* in other citic* bad 
agreed not to sell them.

The Hev'd. Mr. GortJ thin offered the 
fallowing re«0t«j|ion, with MM reaaark* ' 
whieh w*» adopted.

Heiilctd, 'Ijlut ih the opinion of thl* raeet- 
hig, rice and irreligiou inevitably fltw from 
intemperance.

' Mr. MAO»UDK», offered the following 'pre 
amble and resolution. v

Whereat, among tho*e who. profet* to be 
 ober men, and who for that rtaion, pretend 
that it i* unneeemrjr for then to become 
member* of a temperance society, there are 
known to be marry who in reality are intejn- 
fvrate, though pot op*A|y *o aa<« ' 
And wh,«rea» it U obwrved, thaVhen

Heiolved, That this meeting, considering 
the paramount importance of training up tbe 
young in principle* and habit* of virtue and 
true religion, believe the temperance cause to 
be vitally connected with the beat interests of 
schools academic* and college*' throughout
our country. 

lie did not wish to extend ki* remark* In
support of a resolution, the bare silggeitlon 
of which, must secure evert suffrage; but he 
would nrgc every individual, by the conside 
ration, that the present may be the last op 
portunity he will enjoy for doing it, to com* 
oat, in the face of the wnrliL, ^tul give the in 
fluence of hi* namo-te advance the good cautu 
especially at s time arbun death is wafted a- 
oou|e* every breeie, ami entering in at oir 
winlty*, in an hour that we think not of.

Mr. II. warned every one who had hither 
to postponed the decision, 16 delay «o longer.
 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to" do, du it 
with thy mightj for there i* no work, nor 
knowledge, nor device, Itfthe grave whither 
thou goeatl'     ,7 °,

  Mr. II. said ke felt jdBcHfltbcnt epon him; 
however, to acccrmpenf' ht*1 appeal by 6ne 
ekadoai that no one who, kirns hi* namelo * 
temperance constitution, should, with (hat 
remain content. No person nugbt (u atop 
short'of a full and perpetual covenant' with 
the <on of God., who came into the world to 
<M* and to tate that wMc\ uaihtt. I<et no 
one, therefore, who ha* rote) ved Tally to be 
temperate in all thing*, lay'thi* a* an opiate 
to hi* conscience i for this association 1* only 
ihe auxiliary and not the Htbttilute of fihri*. 
tiarrlty. .    , ' -I/- ]«»•" • '•&

The

if imrnediateTyin the vicinity nf the ami, 
felt the effects of the riiseasr mortsevrrt- 

IT than any plsre in the cbantv rrpsrt sta 
ting that aa many a* «i< and seven wert Attil 
at one time, though we believe none of them 
were citizens. In Williamiipnrt there hit 
been one suspicious cue, nn which th* doe- 
tor* coold not agree. The titizcni of th* 
county enjoy uninterrupted health.

B08TON. 8ept/T1.
In the Board of Commi**ianer* of Health, 

-6 o'clock. P. M. Sept. 11 1834.
Tht* Board announce to the public that fit* 

cues of malignant cholera have occntrtd and 
terminated foully, in thl* city, since four 
o'clock yesterday iffertMoe,' the partieelir* 
of which are a* fallow*, viz. I Mac Btenehiftl, 
jrtd IB, received into the Trrraont iiroet 
Hospital. from'EUiolt street, ffiril in the Hos 
pital at half past 6 o'clock, ytsttrdiy ifter- 
noon. ' • -t '

John Montgomery, i|«il 82) receive) into 
the Tremoot it, hd*rjitaU from the reir of Bs- 
sex It. died in-the hoipiUl at half past 11 -o- 
tlock this forenoon.

Mary P. Hotchinton, ired 80, died at a 
house in fh> rear of N* 73 (Iliett it. ati 
o'clock this afteVneqn. '

John Blli*t. aiedureVdled at No. 75 Blliett
 treet, at 4'o'cloe|)t'tiif afternoon.

Chsrlts Hi«ion, ajc«rt'4J, died near Detk
*<ia»re,>t S. o'rlock tlii* afternoon.

CharttHown Ktord of*Health, Sept. 11. 
It becomes dto painlal du(r*)f the Board

to annooncc tn Oieir fclluw.citiM'Ba a C4»t of
malignant cholera ' .- - " -  '.'.f

yr

•fyookrrn,

' PatejblblClVreek) emlm* Mun.lay 
~ M ' HIIOI)t|»LANU. 

Prov4cW«e« Tuexjay ''   • ' 
Notil>>rovLdcnce . 

MA8B.\(M|PI

Cbartaplujrn,
,.* 

Quebec, teptt 6
01,1

f.tallf. 
night?

Onr cltiteni 
nod health. 
<holera, and t 
the canal,

T»»er« I 
within f4^ 
tounty,

Report

tit. ifci 
honn ending

In pri»»t«' 
nan.

Fire r*«e* t 
of flenlth. an

grpt Hlh

The lier. Mr. Btiachtfd offered the- fql^ 
lowing resolution.

IVhenai the m*l)rnant, cholera I* prevail- 
4nr in oar Bute, and pur fellow -citizen* are 
faUjng besid* as, and »n oar right hand, but 
hitherto U haft -riot COOIB Mgh us i  And 
whereas all experience shows that most of it* 
victifa* are (he 'intemperate   Thirefure,

hat we consider it the solemn 
duty of the citizen* of AnnapqlU, to improve 
th* re*mit«.,thu* Providentially granted to

8e»t I., 
Reporter elWa -W Cholera by the Board of

»? 
J

I*
r.-- malady ia tn Wc 

mone). BIT ascertained ease* hare e^curred

Health of this City, lor twenty four boors
ending 13th September, at awn.
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WutUt number of Deaths, '0
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' Sept^S, 1838,
The Board of Health report one new ease-£ 

of Chur~er% tor the 94 hours ending this day 
at noon. .; ,,    '..'_.

/n Pfitatt Practice— >Qn» oiee, a eotoerw man, dead ,' ' '''*''.,
/n Norttr* tfMfltoL^Tne C«M reported 

ytsterday, dead.
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tt,nort of tb« Board of Health for the 24 
h.,Mendi*s8ept. 14 etooon;

aieTte. m
oHUe.

SBC,  «._,_.,_.,.,.  ._.  _ ..__
oy tht aVIhOriiy afcretaid, That nn pvr».m 
tiill buy, or ctote to be bougtrt. of any pereeo 
ft pertoni bringing er,ha»ing broejght, anrkliid 
'of proviso* whti*e*»er, to tew  ald\c!0> (br 
ttle.opoo »>trket d«j d»rlr)ej the time uf 
' « above a(a>4 mtrkel beurt, belt it er i*) the 

*P||ptfh6a*e, under ihe penalty «f 
ti efrrent m,onet, far ewi ' " 
"' ^ before tbe-Mayor.

if (he Aldermen, ene hilf of uid toe.

h«B»e to be »j»ept every da 
Jf dirt, llti, ,M .no.Yrom'
ae may "britfeeMiry. 
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I. \TE9T FROM ENOLANR. 
The picket ihip Mnnongahcla, at Philadel- 

phia, bring* Liverpool paper* to the yth. nnd 
tandon paper* tn the 8th August We cn» 
TtT the following item* from the morning pv 
pen uf yrttrnlay. The information of the 
zreiteit importance it ttyt which rclattt tx> 
6 PORTUGAL.

PARIS. Aug. 4. ThcNonvellitte, of ye* 
irnliy evening lays, that no despatch had ar- 
i .ltd from the liberating army iti Portugal; 
tiu! private letter* from Litbon describe Uie 
cifi ii pinned in cnnitejn.ition'. No bn.-.t, 
not even n fulling umaek, can' navigate in tlie 
Tigfli. The inhabitant* are obliged to be at 
\xrnt it G o'clock, at which hnur the nhope 
tn doted. Litbon tvrait* with impatience 
tWceuation of a atate of thing* which grow* 
itttfcrablr. . Va'riun* rrpnrt* are in circula 
tion! thn*e relative to Don Podro .ire vrry f.i 

! vwrtbly received. The Nouvi-lliste, which 
rituati article fiora Madrid, of the 26|li, 
«ith official accouoti from Portugal to the 
'2lit, which confirm, *ay» the article, all the 
rtpor't already tent to utqn the trtmiul 
tSit (he- kingdom enjoy*f*VnVl which it only 
equalled by the et>lhu»iatn*Jhat all the inha- 
uiuntt thuw fur bin MajettrNUun Misuel, to 
vSinrthey pive the moat uoertfivocai proof* 
uf their attachment. w

The report of Dun Pedro'a victory at Ve- 
lonji, over the, troops uf Migue,!, it fully 
lanlirmed. . Dan Pedro continued* to occupy 
Oporto. , .

IN HOLLAND, ,   
The king maintain! an army of a hnndrrd 

MI) thirlJ-tw o than lab d men. which reajr be 
roily increated to nearly double that num- 
Iwrby the Lmdttrumj but it it believed tint 
inrh mudiCcationt of the twenty-four trticlt* 
"ill bt tntdr, a* will future the peace of that 
portion, of the continent.

the informer, and the 
<"<  

3
mdk

 ervirtt, er iltvt^lu.r'Jll'yAny'fc'i'n'd of 
zin|'«f(brialAt to the taid city 

""' F.ule a* tfuretara, 
' ~'i daring the time 

. but at the tfore- 
»»id »n*rket home1, the matter of mutret* of
 uch apyrenl'icr, tervjnt, or *Tkve, wiili pay the 
penalty of five dnllart, correrlt mnntr. fjr ev 
fry «ucl>)afrcnc'e, to be recovered inu applic!) 
a* afyrenaul.

8«o. 4. And be it eitabliihed and ordained 
by tht authority afmiaid. That if tny per*0n 
nr peranna. rending within mid city, nr the 
pfecinc't thereof, thatlitnp any provltioni of 
any kind, orj cautelhem to be flopped, on their 
way to the *aid market, and bey op ur came le 
be bffught up. ihn Mid provitiont, on (heir way 
lo ihe Mid market, or al' the market hnutr. 
during market hnur*, and *ell, or came to br 
told, or offer to veil, Ihe *aid provitinot again, 
tochjKrtoo nr perton% to buying and telling, 
or oHerlng to trll Ihe provision*, or tny part 
thereof, a* aforetaid, nr cawing the time to be 
b«Bght and *old. or nflercd for »»le. lo my per
*nn or perennt whatsoever, contrary to the pro 
visions "fj 'hit By Liw, ihall forfeit and pay 
the turn nf ten dn)lar», current money, for ev 
ery anch uttftitf, lo be recovered ami applied 
t« afon-M'd; Provided. That pothing in (hit 
By Law contained thill be construed or taken 
"i a* lo prevent any perton from purchasing 
fiih at the public wharf*, or from baying h*y, 
fodder, tlraw, oytlere, beef in barrel* or lar 
gtrca«kt, fith and pork in ditto., dry Bth, live

tht'tMrkei matter. 
lice. by ' dveriitemtnt at 
previoui (0 the Brit MOM! 

r th« MveralitatU aod d!i 
tio<Ue» wilf b«riiit*Jl,J»r

lathe'** tea
by tin* «KJjo.oe^ U,l * 
ket hoort.of.Mhl diy, , 
10 be rented a* afdrettlei 
pertoo nr penotlt obtali 
cate thereof, which thai 
the tenqre, and the n 
tioa of the neir, ttind 
(urn a liit of the n* 
thall have tented the 
the curporation. * 

nSrc. I* And bti(

'-iJfr-
tfttmtrtMtiotlx

Val* aad d 
Recarder.ide.atr.*, 

of the 
of the

,'during the mar- 
f ofer the aamn 
rhall fi»» to the

of
 , . Tt.it boat* of _.  v. - 
(Wditloo to keep afloatf i* wkUt 
(ertd to tf-rk rnany pawtoftheVlftwet 
[fc Vithin a line drawH fro* the end V 
Mrie»'Bto«e WKarCte. the Inw water e»uk on 
the/Mint on wtvidi 1h« Wind MHI eted to 
tte^a, owned by Chsrlet'CtrroU, (of Carrot- 
tbt) daf»*}flttr ahetl be grvewded apon .any, of 
rhe^tkore* witMaiaid line, ind there Itfr for

cify the term* ol
or,other deicrip 

dlviiinn, andaUofe 
of the person^ wito 

to th«.Tre««rtr of

tit>liiht3 and ordotntd
by lit authority afofloid, That in caie the 
wnole of the iii" " ' ' " 
be tnken\r they<_ 
hereby authnriied

, - .-«M
.an* lastly, a 
i.' cetrta-oviraal, ~Ultm»»- 

and |atep.ptotWoi. ^ ' ^ 
It will hatdly be upeoted lhat th* «%« *: of .Uri..,.^..^- 7-   -.  -. - -^-9

cattle*, nheep, and hog*, wheat In 
di«n forn.drled-peaiand beint, uatt, rye, bran, 
and freh, at any time or place within Ihe aaid 
city, nr precinct* thereof, and teHiOff thr umr 
Hain. any By-I^ewnr Dnlmance to me contra 
ry, in any<vi<* noiwiihtiamling.

SKO. 3 " And be it eilabiiihnf and ordained 
by tht authority aforetaid. That all Butlxr 
brought to taid mirket rtou»e. for ttlr in lump* 
nr print*, of le«* >htn two pound* wrijhi each. 
<h*ll be roropot'd nf lump* or print* of one 
ptiund. nr one hilf pound each, and no other) 
ind lhat any butter offered for tale in lump* or 
print* weighing 1'ti than two p->oml», ind not 
welching either nnr pound nr one half pound 
earn, khall be forfeited lo the me of the Cur- 
neratinn.

See. 6. And bt it eitabtithed and ordained 
by (At authority nforetnid. Thai on Ihr fiif 
Monday In Jinuuy nri', .mil annually there 
ifter, all the'dalU and divitinnt in Ihe market 
hou«e of fli'u rily, >hall be nflrred In rent con

XOUIOTIQV.
ti> titiumiv' UIVKN, rii.t

 *' rlrclinn will be hrld at tb:« A«*nmbly 
Ronm in ihi* city, nn th* gecond Monday, be 
inn ibi 12th day of Novcnbfr nexl. for the 
nirpotenf chonelng FOUR HLBCTDR4 ot 
Vinldeot ami Vice Pre*ident of the Unilru 
Sutee. A Br order,

JOHN II. WELLS, Clk. 
20. le

ftirmibly to the ralt-a pre*rril>r<t by thl» nrdi 
nincr; the »>id irnlt tu b« paid (u the market 
m:\»ler. in idtene*.

Src 7. And>>t it ttlabliihcil and ordatntd 
by tht authority afarttmd, Tiisl (lore *hall IK 
imtrkei ma»rer, to be *p|>oinird hrreaftrr 
annually, on the (emnd M'>nd*T in April, nr

ile*,A 

*/"

 CUCOTOKAX. BXi.BOTZO.tr.
VOUCH IS lll'.RKin OIVKN, Thit in 
 * ' e|tction will be helii at the aevertl placet 
forltulding election* in Aooe Arundel rounlf. 

i Ibr tecond Mondiy, being the lltlt day of
K'»fmber neal. Inr ihe

i KhEC roK.S 
PmidoDt ul

of ehno*'.n 
and V,c«-

Farmen Batik of Maryland,
4 ' <i i9Hi,

THE President trul Uuector* of,the Varotrrt
 *  Bank uf MaryUnd, have declared a divi- 
Jail of TURKKper cent oo tbe Slock of the
 aid Bank (ur Sn Montht ending on the KHb 
iikiant and payable en or after tne Art! .*%    
'IT of October nest, to HlockhoUtr* on thr 
Weaiern Snore at the Bank at AnMpolii, ind 
'» HliKkholdert, OA Ihe Kattcrn tjliotc al the 

i.Branch Hank at Kuton, upon pertonil applict- 
Von, un iha exhuiilon ol powera uf Attorney,
  by correct timpl« vrdcr.

B.liimor*,

in the diicretinn of ihe *a<

I tT'Tlie Octette and Am*
' nil poWtth the

  ^*wV."l..
A By Lew (6T|D|lteJ|ne Market In lh« 

ef Annep.ille, and todealgnatr ike dntie* «f 
"^ Mirkel'Muter, and ri-prallnglll formic

i jwrewfor* puaeU, tMMailng ih 

15, iftsa.rpt 3,
8*trrio»,1. Rtit tttabliihtU and ordaliuJ, 

 H (A* Meyor. Kieonttr, Jltdetmm, and Com 
ounrt*7w/ tht City ofAnnafoKt, and by""« Coun 

'» authoritautority */ (t taint, h»l everv ay n 
Ih«*Mk, (Sunday etcented) thell be held a>
* *«rk« J.jr, within the cttf of Annapuli.) 
' 'that all pruvUinot brought tn the aid city. 
fr we precTnct* thireuf, for itle, up.ni * mar- 
"f d«y. thall be ca,rnrd to the market houtr
*"kin the laid city, there to be «old, *i the 
V>'*d otarket bo«ri, to wlli fro** any tine in

""nHntMttl ain* o'clock, in ih« forenoon. 
» "tflvitn* of May, JUBC,>»|T, Aaguit and

wweer. etxi^lhr tn e/oljiek l» tkeibit.
« the reeiiaf tKt ye«r. ' '

nn tuch oihrr day at Ihe corporation mjy deem*
pni|>er, ind lhat for the performance nf hit
  lotim he ihall receive ihr tuni uf tiny dollir*
per annum, payable quarterly, ind thut twfgre
he enter* upon ihe performance of hit dotiet,
he ihall give b'ind lo ihr Mayor, Recorder,
AlderrorDinil'Curnmun-Coumi ef Ihe city of
Annipolit, tn be approved of by (he Mayor.
Rrecnrdrr, or one of the Aldermen, in Ihe turn
nf two hundred dvllart current nionev, condi
tinned fur Ihe faithful performance nf hi* Uu
tie*, and Ihe trutl rrpoted in him, by Ihi* or
any futuie Ordinaace. 

Sec. 8. Attdbt.il tttablithed mi or Joined \tcr\\ml In thit
by tht aullioiilji aOrueW, 1'nil the market
ma*irr thill hjv« full puwer ind authority In
take pneaettion, care end rharge, of the mar
ke'.houte, in thit ci'r, and cullrrl alt rente.
olf., durint; hit ronlinuance in nAc«| aad it
ahall be hi* duty, and he ia hereby tequircd lo
attend il the market hi>*>e, daily, at the u»etl
mirket hour*, lo enforce ob«dienee to the ralr*
ind reguUiiuna, directed lo be obterved by a-
ny ordinance of lliia corporation, joeching eiid 
market. 

Src. 9. Andbttt etlabli-htd and orlaintdby
tht afo_rtinid authority. Thai the tjiarkrl nm 
ter "ball attend, at Ihe weigh-home daily, dur 
ing Ihe tannin* of November. Decmnber. 
January and February, fronytii o'clock in Ihe 
looming, enlil ninr o'clock, aad daring ikr 
reaiilht of M*rrh. April, cWptererxr and Oc 
lober, from 6ve o'clock in the tiornuu. antll 
nine o'clork; and duiiog the e»oeth« ol May, 
June, July and Aaguai, fioet fwer o'clock in 
Ute morning, oniil nine o'clock, end he *h*ll 
not at any limr tharg* more than 6 1-4 ceala 
per hundred weight, and if lea* than uoe (run 
ilred weij-tii, 6 t-4 eeot* for each draft wtibh 
cd in the large tcalee, to be paid by the eeller 
uf tb« article ao weighed, end paid tn the Tre* 
tarer fur the ate of the corporelinni it to it fa. 
hereby declan-d to be hi* further duly in at 
taad at toy time, to weigh article* ID the large 
 calet when.requ.irtd. the chereje tor which,ex 
cept ID market tamrt, thall be hi* ooetBeot*- 
liuo therefor.

8rc. 10 And bt it ntiAKihtd and ordained 
by tht trulhtrity aforttaid. That il ihill-belhe 
duty of ihf eiirkel mailer to prevent all Blown, 
8tu&rd,''Un*«and or onwholetnme provliionx 
Irora being told, or bting eipmrd for»*le, and 
to weigh, try and eaamine all Better, Liertl, and

ill* er diviiioni thtll not 
that the mark*.! matter ia 
rent laid vicant tralle or 

fur a thfirler period, but in no cav 
fora lett period Ihtn three months, nor at a 
lent rate than fifty per cent above the annuif 
rent; the laid rrnUto be paid in advance; and 
he N hereby aulhoeWd to hire out any utalli »r 
diviiiont not rente! a* provided for by iriit or 
dinance, at ihe rtlefcf fifty cent* p'er day. for 
the centre (tall*, twenty-five centt per day fur 
Ihe eave benche* onVhe eait tide, and all o 
ther behchei, onlivlpbnt at twelve end atialf 
eenta p'er day, and lV taid market muter 
»h»Vt I>»Y over munlhliMlI monir* by him re 
celved. by virtue nf thieyiy law, to IheTreuu 
rernf the corpnra'inn. *

8'c. )3. Andbt it 'ttLbliiheo1 and ordained 
by the authority o/orion/. That the eave 
benche* on the eatl tideVf the mirket hnutr
*h»ll be tpprnpriitcd tn t« u*e of the teller* 
of Fi*h, and thill be renllil according to thf 
direction* of (hi* ordinance*, fur a turn of not 
let* thin five dollar* per anYurn, and lhat all 
other ttinda^encr.e* or dlvVton*, under the 
ciitthed, formvhitever purpose uied, ahill be 
rented foratoV not leu than three dollar* per 
annum, aad fheWtand* nr ilill* lo the .cenlte 
uf the mirket hVite thall be tpprnpniled lo 
the n»r nf the BuVcher*, where only batcher* 
roeit thill be loldj^and thill be rented for t 
anm nnt let* than Ivklvn dolUr* each, per an 
num) and the itandfWr benche* under (lie wett 
tiled,>hall be rented f<%the »nm of five dollir per 
annum; and eaveatanrhor benche*on the we*t
 ide nf ihe market houtV erV hereby declared 
and directed to be approViated esc(u«ively tn
 he ute uf per*on< from ihVcounlry, having ar 
tide* fnr vale and not prohibited by Ihe prnvi
 Inn* of Ihi* ordinance, freeurom a.)| and eve 
ry chirgn ( he perion fint occopTin^ the lime, 
hiving the rich.1 to Ihe tpace rfceitary for hit 
or her utei and il thill be Ind ii hereby de 
clared to be Ihe Uuly of Ihe fnirket muter, to
 elileiny ititpule wnirh may ariiebttween per
 out nccitpying tny nar*fuf taid itandt or 
benche*, liy migning lo |*er«ont that ditputing 
their retpective itindt. Bid hit decision thill 
be obeyed aMd enforced,)

8er. M. And br il tttablithed and ordained 
by the authority aforejaid, Tlitl lhal part of 
the market him.e wininthepillara thereof, be, 
ind Ihe tame »h»ll J» apr>mpriated for Butch 
er* ttill«, and lliamn per«on thall keep or oc

IT*
tM eeveqtl p»rta ar* W»ejht iatgettwt. that, 
aatore or value of the ttracteira cao be (ally. 
dHiierned W, r*>4r_«.eipre>««ded. T* eon- 
clede, the Bditec wflrnuk. It hit anrembted 
*tady,.to render Ibe ilUilary ami Naval Me*- 

I traxioe, a rrpotilory ovtevery thin.; that may
* longer »jac« thin five dty*. *htll be con-1 be tuppnted, in «ny w»y. to tonduce to the ln-i
ildered e* a public rMinaoce, and if n,tl remov-1 alractiun or recreation of Ibe gallant defender!
ed after five day* holier, givea by the Ci*y \  -**   
Con>mi*«oner*, the boat to left, ahall be con 
sidered a* forfeited tn the City, and the City
Cumnmaioneri «h*ll proceed, eflrr giving five
"diyt public notice, in tell thetaTd boat at peb-
licauction;, the pqrchater obligating hintelf lo
rerooye aaid boat forthwith, to that it thall not
obttruct the harbour ur thnret within the afore-
nid line; the proceed* uf taid tale to be paid
into theCiiy Treatury.

And be it further etttWithed, by the tnlheri-
'ty aforeMid, That in cate no parchaeer i* to
be had for inch boat tuoflered furiale, it htrt
inbofore provided, on 
inenllmied, it *h«U be 
Cuoimitaionen lo proceed to remove or deitrov

the 
the

condition xherrio 
duty of the City

Mi* boat or boatt *u left, in order to 
intinn and 
Patted Septe

Sept.

the naviption and ypearance 
bour.

taerv*
Har-

r to pi 
of the

r 15. 1834.
CLAUDK» Mayor.

MILITARY AND NAVAL 
MAGAZINE.

PROPOSALS
For publithipg by aubecription,

A Military and Naval Mtgaiint, of the
United Statei.

of IlielUpttUic.

THE|bLITAUY Ac 
MAOAaixNE OF THE V. 8.
WILL be pub't*hed in monthly number* of 

kisiy four, pegee Octavo e*rn, epon luptrftne 
medium paper, end forwarded to »«becr»k»3ni'' 
the firit day of every month. *    

The ftrit nimber will be b««^d on the' Ant 
January. 1833, provided 900 *nb«cribeT* 

ill have been obtained prior to the flrtt'«f 
November nut.

TERMS Kivt DoLtiat per annum.  
Sobacriber* who remit to the pabli«her* one) 
yrir'i lubecrlption in advance. *hall receive) 
their number* p«r mail tree of poitage.

The nerober* for Nival officer* upon terviee) 
nn Foreign Station*, will be drpot'ted at the 
N»»v Dt'iiartn ent, to be forwarded with de- 
apatche* from the Government Older* fur 
III* work to be IntumiKd per mail (pott paid) 
prior to the lit nf November. 1832. to

THOMPSON AND HOMAN8,
. 'iVuhinglon, O. C. 

80.

*

IN offering t a*w enterprite to the notice of 
ttie public, the »acce*<ful protecutioo ol 

which matt ettrnlially depend upon the en 
cnuragemenl which that public may be ditpot 
nl tobeilnw upon il.lhe tUlitor fecit bound to 
tccompiny it with a brief, but plain and dit 
tinct espotition of hit plan, and the reaton*

t; I . >J-_JL *._ .Lt_L !. _-__.,. .L-

TH£ ARMY AND NAVY JOUtt- 
NAI- »

We obeerve that propoaal* have been it*eed 
by Metir*. ThomptoH It ttomani, of thie ci 
ty,' to poblith an Armf and Navy Journal, 
upon' tne plan contemplated by <mr prospect. 
nt, which ha* been for *ome month* before 
Ihe public. It it probable that the*e gentle 
men tuppoted that we had relinquished the 
work. Ho far from doing 10, we have obtain 
ed a tufficient lubtcriptitm to juttify the com

cupy any bench,nhamble or other apparaiut 
whrrron to eipnajt butcher* meat, fur tale, or 
'hill irll at maoket loch butcher* meal, eicent 
under roof of we market hoote, and within the 
prick pKlirt/ihcreof, under the penally of 
three doll*f«/fnr each and every offence, lo 
be rernfcreifai olhrr penaltiet nre directed te 
be, and tppJopriited one hilf to the informer, 
the oihrr lathe uteof the corporation.

Provide/ however, lhat peraunt ftom the 
country Mil per«e'ii not In the ntual practice 
nf tellmf batcher* meitfcpiy nil at herein- 

witbout beint. f>lij«c»<o the penalty pit

Sec. U. And be it tttabliihtd and ordaintd 
hy the authority afvniaid, Out any periou 
laying or tlrepiiiK upon Ihr bf nchei nr ilall* o' 
tn any wiy demeaning *henHJQlJ indecently, 
m »aid market, at lay tiro*. *9vif free, ftj
  penally or two dollar* for eal^M ever^r inch 
o(f»nce, te be recovered «« othel^enaliir* are 
rrcoverab e, on* half ta the informer and the 
nther'half lo (he city Ireaveryi and any tlavt
 o offending,(hall be pueiiihrd foreath uflrnce, 
by any o amber not eserrdinr twenty itripet,

h.-fore wlioot
the cite may b* tried.

Bee. 16. And bt it tttmblfKe^and orjaintd 
by tht authority aforttaid. That it ehall be ihe 
duly of the mirkrt matter, to pay ttrict alien 
lion lo and tee that Ihe prnvieiont of ihi* by- 
Itw tre duly observed, and It i* *lMnitdi>p*il 
of the duly of ike City Conidble* ind Met 
tenger, to tee that the provitKinl of thit by ttw 
ire enforced, and lo report all vinlitioni of the 
time, to far i* may come to tr*rir knowledge.

8rc. 17. And be it tttablithed and ordaintd 
by Ihe authority afvretuid. That Ihe perion lo 
be appointed mtrkit rtiitter under tne pr»vi 
tinnt «l thit by law ihill.beror* he enteitup 
on the do4ie* of hit office, take the following 
oaih, I. A. a do iv/e»r,tl«( I will, diligently 
and faithfully, according to the oett ol mv 
 lull and jtidgment, eiecate and perfnnn all 
ami aingeltr ihejlniie* ef mirket matter, with 
out favour, iITecrirtn. pirtiililv or prejudice;

Hec. 18 And bt U***aWiiW and ordained 
6y Ml authority afrrtiaJd,''r\\tl If any perion 

hlroieU *>«j)<..|elf aggrieved by the

which have induced hirn'io think it worth the 
atteliliun uf hi* fellow .citizen*, lie would 
be lorry to entrap any one into the tupport of
* work, the object! of which were hidden or 
undefined, or capriciont: on Ihe contrtry,
 trout; in the integrity of hi* motive! ind pur 
|x>»<, Vie hopet for the tnott liberal patronage 
from thote who ihall be mott fully acquainted 
with Ihe viewi and de»ignt they ere cilltd up 
on tn approve and encourage.

The Kdilor it out awira lhat any inch work 
it tint now prapoaed lo be publi*hed. tl pre 
tent exiitt, or hat ever been attempted, in thr 
United Stale*? he doe* not, therefore, witting 
ly interfere with the labour* ol mother. Per- 
hipe, ker*tofore. the time* have been coniider- 
td at anpropitioo*. or inch a work wat not tup 
poted to bv needed: whatever may have been 
the deterring came, the Kdilor dnei not per 
ceive the operation of any inch al the pretenl 
moment. Farmer*, fhy**M*k|. Mechanic*, 
Pliilotopher*. Sportimrn, htv**9eVch the«r tl 
rlutive Magazine, all of whicnUl it believed, 
have led lo ihe happiett contr<|U**'kui, by crea 
tint in Ihe eeveral claatet an e<^*| du carpi. 
inileicitint a tpirit of generuu* emulation, 
which are Ihe necetaary ilimulant* to improve- 
mrnt. Tliere can be ne reason to doubt, that 
lik' good would be produced by like meant, 
when applied lothe Army and Navy.

That the aeat of the Oeneril Government 
poaaretet idvanlage*. not enjoyed br other lo 
ctlitiee, for theealablitrfroent of inch t work, 
it if permtdeil, will be to readily conceded, 
ihit to point them out would be needle**

A* ill till* indicilet, Ihe MiUliry mil Na 
vil Mi(*iine will be principally uevotrd to 
the diffuiion nf otefol inlouiUoo, in all the 
brmchrt of their reipective*^Bettionk, imong 
the ofDcer* ef every rink ir.""*"""e two tervice* 
It it, tlierefortj chiefly lo lhe*«""lwo clitte* of 
hi* fallow cilizeri*, that the Kdilor addre«i<- 
himtelF for the iLpport necettary lo toimate 
end coconraEe. him in hit labour*. Bui ihounh 
the work *l|l be, i vowed.y proCeuioaial in in 
genrril fetlurel. yet it will neceitarily em 
brace much, in Ihe variuutind estrntive range 
whirh 11* binary chancier mutt require, To 
which every reader »ill find »omeihing to In-
ttrocl «r amaae him A 'j^*V ire ^oai> ^ "7 
drucrtphie or ge'utic iovMMatiuiui all who 
feel an hiteretl in the cn*"c"*"Jii of the Army 
or Navy; ill who are connected by the tie* of 
cnnianguinily or Iriendthip with (lie individa-

mencement, and have contracted for a preae 
and papet larre enough to pablith a theet con 
taining lixtT four page*, and intend to ilia* 
it a* in ejr/ro from the Telegnpht that re 
ducing the poeUge to one and a half cent* 
per aheet of aixty-four royal octavo page*.     
Thr firal number will appear about the firtt 
of December or before. Kditere with whom 
we exchange will do u* a favour by copying 
thit notice.   U. 8. Telegraph, 

BepU M. ___________________

MAR7LAKO
STATE LO'ITERT,

Class No. 14. for 1832.
Approved i»y Wm. U. Siuar 1 , K Iw.inl II u ghee

and J 3 \Villi«m«. >:.imnn*«iuner».
To be drawn at Baltimore,

On FRIDAY, '28th September, 1832. 
AT FIVE O'CLOCK, P. M.

fifty-four Nuntber Lottery, Eight Drawn BalloU.

SCHEME:

by tht auth 
 hall think

other article* of provltion, tnld it a given

iiier, M 
rder«lDr

or the
one of

weight lo tee lhat ihe tame, are of due weight 
far which the ***»  ar* offered for tale, and 
the name, when ft lee, la ecue and .di*po*e of. 
l<> the htgheet b':dder| »n» money iHtiajr from 
the tale* thereof to ke paV) over to the Tirvaea- 
rer, far ihe nte of the cor*«r«lioo| and il thtll 
be hit duty to decide1 all difference* and dia 
pule* which may trite In the mirket, between 
Irayefi and teller*, touching- the weight* an*) 
aMaiurn, of UK thine* there aoeght aad aoldt I 4

- ' ' r, '     "  IV" . ' I S1  Tj?V t>.,T: T

judgment nf tejd mtv
mty tppral to.Hhe M»y
ihe Aldrrmen, whime^fcVioX thai) be Anal)
Protltltd, tuch appeal b« made imavedUteJy af
ter tenure ef any article. '' * c

8ee. 19, Andbtlt tttuMithod mi ordained 
% Me authority afortrta, Tkit all and every 
b

alt compotieg either, will h*rdly fail to derive 
cratificalion Irom mine of tht pane* of the Mi 
filary and Naval Magazine. They will find 
there a notice of ihr laleal ditcoveriet and im- 
provtmsnt*. in everv branch of iciencr which 
it belong* to Ihr iqlditror tailor U> nndcnUnd) 
detail* of Ihe teott recent operation* and mu*e 
menl* of the never*) detachment* on liod. and 
tqutdront at ten and, what will be of more 
iii i treat to parent*, reUiive*. and friend*, the 
laletl ind mu*t accurate infurmilion of indi 
viduel*. which ihe ullduiafftatb   KJilor, and 
the cnurtety of Ihe U'Dailmentt, aided by an 
attentive corretponden^atM^ eutbl* him to 
orocure. ' \t

The 'United Service Journal' of Great Bri 
ttln  « work of eitentiveand deter ved cele 
brily   hit been tdopltd a*, in tome me*«ure, 
Ihe miKlel.upon which the Military and Naval 
M»(*T.ine will be conduetedt aM a portion of 
each Number will b« given tu (he re peblice-

prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize uf 

5 prizes of 
5 prizes of 
5 prizes of 
7 prizes of 

10 prjuauf 
10 prttesof 
10 prizes of 
46 prizes of 
46 prizes of 
46 prizes of 
y« prizes of 

1,038 prizes of 
8,280 prizes of

9,624 prizes. 

Ttdttti %5 Holvti

8l5,vKX> 
5,000 
2,000 
1,776 
1,000 

500 
400 
300 
200 
150 
100 
50 
40 
30 
SO 
10 5'

iO Qutrttri §4

Te be had at

LOTTBRY. AND

Ctifpmtt tk» Arwrr1 Bonk of .\tttrylomj, J 
Sept. W ___________ ;

CITY TAXES.
NOTICE U hereby given. That hVCITT 

AND P1UM \RY SCHiKJt, TMKS for
1838, are now due. The cinrm* will tx-wait-
ed upon by 

Sept. ft.
R. RIOORLY,

CitT Cotleetof.*1 ,

bv law or ordinance, regulating or rn any m*e- 
rrW -hatever rrtating to the market hone Iq 
the city of Annipolit, or dtaigniting the duti«« 
of Ihe maiket raaWer, heretofore pa**«w), be 
ind Ihe tame are lurttiv repeele4»-iv>e»jate«J 
and mad* null aod veid. ,t, ' ' .' 

. tLAUOB, *4*yor.

linn of- the mott 
valuable, troth.

lnlerettiog.*j-tlolc* of that 
  ' , IV.

The original and domettlMMV-tmenl  for 
which competeqt.aMU(ance hitljen tecered  
will cornitlof eaMy*, teller*, note* and pro 
blem* on the *nulttteTi*o* mailer* embraced in 
Military and Naval tclence; narrative* of in 
tereeilna! voyefc*, crulte*. retrchet, end cam 
palgnij biemphicel tkttthe* of deceated Mi 
litary and Na>ik oAcerx; notice*, analytical 
ind critieal, of a>«w pwblicalAnt en any tab 
ject con net M wl\h milittry or ntutictl ett- 
di«j*t a monthly chronicle of r«mirkablt evtntt

.NOTICE.
THE CommUtiuocr* fur Aune Arandel 

ly, will m«et at thejCourt HOIIW la Ikjc al 
ly <tf AnnapoUt, on Tuetday Ihe 83d   day of 
Oi tuber ,ne»l, for the purpvae of he*nng ap 
peal* aad making trenrere. and traveling ta)a 
orii'mary buainaaa u( the l>vy Court. . 

By o'djf ».J. CUWMAWfil|ui

'.» ,'tu

contequenoe 
clinc in travelling,

of the 
the Steam Boat

MARYLAND, will go to Kaiton oo- 
ly once a week, commencing on *Fri- 
<lay next, and oontiuuo the eame dav

each wc«Jc, until further ootioe. .,;*', 
LEMUi-L O. TAYLOeVl

Sept. ^^......aV ^ Mate**
,»y ' V''ti^'-r,

. * *
,'V, -.



.
»Never mind, Mary Ann, «ur t*o»Me* i« U»i* 
lift will too* b* MM, tad then w% *hall be 
happyi« tfae out* «  *-«

Medic*! aMittanc*) being immediately **nt 
for from Stratford, Or. Rlfioit and hit awiir 
fsot'soon arrived, and al though every means 
were rnorted to, la order to *ave hta lift, the 
quantity or laadanutn he bad taken wai too 
powerful, although the itomach-porap wa» 
med within at short a time a» possible. Doc 
tor Elliott rtmained with him tht whole 
night, and at three o'clock on Sunday room- 
ing b* died In the greatett agonies.. The sit 
uation of Miat'  - who w«s ID thi adjoining 
room, wa* scarcely IBM pitiable, lief friend*, 
h«wever, from what little infunoation the ser 
vant had been able to give, had by thi* time i 
traced where sHc waft, ami toon afterward* a 
gentleman conveyed her to her father'* house. 
The most remarkable partof thi* dreadful af- 
fair it, that after hi* ilealli Miu    and her 
friend! Tor the first, ilitcover«d that C»pt. M. 
wat a married man, antl has a wife hung.  
An iuqortt wa* held on Tuesday on hi* bo- 
ilr, at the Eagle and Child.

, / omton paptr, July 28. 
further p<jr/iWn»*. It appear* tlut Capt. 

Mot* wiit e*ga;cd tiiioe lime back in lhe*er 
vice of Don Pedro in prucurin« people to go 
uot to Terceirai and also that he, ami another 
officer equally zealoun for the Kx-Kmperor'* 
cauir, wero botli in love with thit young ta 
il >, and about 0 montht unce fought a duel 
about her, on whiih occa*inn he (Capt. Most) 
received a ball in hi* tkig'.i, which w.i*. the 
laose of hit not being at this moment with 
the (roopt of Don I'edro at Oporto. Ilia ail 
vcr*ifT went oat and joined the expedition^ 
ajid it wa* under a luppoiitjon that lie had 
unexpectedly irturneil, and waa the gentle- 
man he had heard of as bring seen walking 
wilii her, that he produced tlte pistoU wtucli 
wen to destroy tlieio b<»th; and under a strong 
feeling that this g'ntlir.nan would one day 
possess the object of Ixttli their luvel, it wn> 
that lit intended to wcnfice ln:r life willi his 
own! lie appear* to hare hail a considerable 
liuld on her aQctlions, from her ignornutr of 
hi< being a married man; for, after the coro 
ner'* ioquest wa* over, site iu»i»tcd on again 
teeing hii bo-lv, wh«n a sc:i"ie ensued ul the 
moHt affecting kind The ball with wliich .he 
was wounded br hi* more fortunate rival MAS 
then cut nut of tlic i.iticr part nf his thigh by 
Dr. Klliott, f nd ha* u«-en preserved by Ihr 
frieod* of the parties- -Hi* wife i* ropresen 1 
ed a* a mo»t inlereoliug voun^ woman) ahr 
was marrieil to him twice [ii«t in tlie lira 
zili, am 1 afterward* in KiigUml; but he h.ii 
for S'linetiine separated Inni.flf from livr, ami 
many who are acquainted with tier siy that 
hit conduct to her wa* »crv unfeeling anil im 
proper. The verdict, delivered on tlio in- 
uuest, was 'That at the time uf hit commit 
ting the act, he was of uniouml mind.'

. Stephen Price we«\t t» .
tcr hit bankruptcy, he wa* called .
b«t harinr returned and aoat . .., . ,
paid hi* debt*, bit friend* now call him
NVhole pjice again.

Ao Irishaaan,

[London Age.

, sUndina on the tongne of * 
wagon, wat ran away with by a pair of horae* 
and had hi* leg* very much bruited by the* 
violent motion of the "swingletrcft. Some 
person to whom he wa* relating the accident, 
asked him "Why didnU you jump off Paf- 

it wat

taid'>t «ie
S.H!**d 
r we Mccewive

paper* printed la

... . tbelr claim* » 
leceased, aatf that th* same 

e«K* wtek, fcr tn,e space 
cl&V.'eiM of (he new*

e*or> ol cooaMq l»*r. and.states 
fi*t>ib* complainant it tke.aeoogads»inistra 
oeoif fond* Hence, late of Calvirt county. '

TTOM A8 -

IS
THAT tne

haih »tM«r 
Court'uf Anne-Ami

rick.
"Faith Sir," returned Pat, "aod 

M much as 1 could do to ttay on."
^Constellation.

A gentleman noticing in urchin devouring 
green applet, took occasion to caution him for 
the danger of tubjectipt himself to an attack 
of Cholcraj (he boy replied, 'I an't a/raid of 
Cholera, I live io a Drag Store.'

Borne one wa* speaking of the'tnow in New 
Hampshire, a* being tirce inche* deep, when 
a Vermonter *nxiauifor the credit of hit 
state, interrupted him vAth a "why darn it, 
we don't pretend to ute\oaw io Variuount 
till it is thrte year* old!"*

PUBLIC HALE.
Friday the 3ih uf Ocinhur nrxt. at II

ihe m< ruing, if fair, if nut the 
next fair d«y. The Pre^ulrnl, Directnrs and 
r<m>panr, ol ihe Farmer* Bank ul Maryland, 
will nlTrr fur »alc. at M'Laughlio't Tavern, 
Ellicoll'. Mill.,

letter* teitaweoUr;
Margery Citcel, lai
(y, deceased. All
agaiait the Mid decei
to exhibit the tame, will the
to the *ub*crjber, at

Will*, ^A,:. A. County.

RBBBY
jrber of Anne-Arunde 
ed (ton the Orphaus'

el county, in Maryland, 
the perusal estate o 
if Anne-ArandelCoen

rtOD* having clkim 
are hereby warnet

f*\
Fcbraary next, they a 
be excluded frnm all ben 
Given under my hand thil

fore

1832. 
WILLIAM

9.
PUMPH

THAT the (ubtcri 
the Orphan* cu 

tv, in Maryland, L 
with the will annexe 
of Robert Lilburn, la

all benefit uf the 
hand* thi* 10th 

\\1LLU

IRELAND.
Atrotiin* Muritcr by If'liitrftel. —It i» with 

feeliiiK* ul horror and d'u^uu that we And it 
our ptinful duly tn have t'i recurtt another 
sacrifice uf human life, by these deluded and 
sanguinary wretcliei. 'Ihe victim in (Uitin- 
tauce i* Mr. UichirJ Marum, uf Aherny, 
Queen'* county, who acted as land agent tu 
George llealf, K«q., uf Violet-inll, in i'.\- 
county of Ivilkcnny. The following are the 
particular* oJ thi> ilrplura'jle uccurrrnce: 

. Mr. Maru.ii. beMil*> Ins farm io the (jucen't 
countr, licl'l anutlfi called Burnrfea, iu the 
county Kilkenny, *itu*,te within tlirec miles 
of the Ruyal Oak. To tiii* hi proceeded in 
the course of the past week to have synie 
meadow cut down,' and for that purpose he 
engaged mowert from the neighbourhood. Af< 
trr the flrtt day they demanded an increase 
of wage*, »hic!i was arceduit to by their em 
ployer. The day after this, however, a fur 
ther rise wat demanded, but beipg refused, 
the woik wi\s left off. On thit Mr. Msruni 
procured mowers fimn hi* [itltt in the Queen's 
countr, and they commenced the workj but 
early on Tuetday they were obliged to quil, 
in conti-quence of a threatening nolicei and 
on the tame morning, about IU o'clock, us 
Mr. Marum wm standing in hit curpenlcr'i 
workshop there being then present in it ao 
apprentice nf the carpenter throe follow*, 
strangers, rushed into the place, having no 
disgeite whatever on them. They immedi 
ately exclaimed, "you villain, we Imve yo« 
now, end we hare been long looking for you." 
A blanderbuu wat then presented at hiro| h« 
begged fur mercy, bat Ihe villun who held il 
discharged it at hi* victim, who insUntly 
dropped dead, several slug*' having pcnetra-

  ted bis brain. The miscreants then beat him 
with the bat end of the piece on the face, 
until the features were to defaced that even 
hit own .family could scarcely have re cog 
nixed him. After this ferocious ict they d« 
parted, and,up to the hour at which we write

THEFARM
 in which Richard II. llarwood, lately resided, 
.md n»w in tin* occupation of Mr- NeNun 
Phi-lpv on Elk RiJar, Aooe-Arundrl COUIIIT, 
about licree inilen from ihe Waterloo Tavern, 
atnl 12 mile* from the Ciiy of Balliniurr, and 
near the cuiiletnp'laird Rail Road route from 
Ualtimnre to the (JilT of Waahiugtun, contain 
ing alxiut

420 ACRES OF LAND.
Cue iraoi Iruin Ihe Walrrluo 'Tatrrn up the 
ruuntry, aud from Owen'* Mill* tu Ballimoie, 
past ihmui'h iliis laud, and the Desl judjr« are 
>if opinion that this land is capable uf bring
 nade equal tn aiiv of tnr land* on Blk-Kid e. 
I'lii-re irr on it a pretty cood dwelling lloute. 
and convenient out lloutet, a Garden, a Spring 
if moil e.icvllcnt water near Ine huuse, and 
an Iri'-houm.

TERMS OF SALE one fourth of the pur- 
cha«e money c«*h, one lourlh in six month*, 
me fourth in turlvc nionllin, and (hf balaner 
n righirtii HKnilhi, wilh iotrreu on (he whulr 
roni the day ul Hale, the purchaser giving bond, 
»itii approved tecurity, lor the same, pollen- 
sioh to be given uu the firtt day of January 
next.

I. H. HARWOOD Prest.

'publican, Annapolis, and the 
erican, Baltimore, will insert 

e a week unlit ihr dsv of ulr.

Id

vooch/r* thereof 
thefth day o 

otherwite by law 
of the aaid ettate. 
7lb day »f Aujust

T, of Wm. Ex'r.
6w.«

hath obtained from 
Saint-Mary'* coun 

i ot Administration 
the Personal Etlat 
taid county, ilece**

ed. All persons kavjHg claim* against the sa'n 
deceased, are beret* warned to exhibit th 
sa.ne, with the vnufters (hereof, to Ihe tub 
s< ribers, al or befurf the 2id diy of May next 
thev mav otherwitejby law, be excluded frut 

(I estate. Given under ou 
suit. 1832. 
D. BISCOK and WIFE,

Adm'rt W. A.

Saint Manft County
Vardf Term, 1832.

l~\ROKRb'D by tbr CnurtJThat the creditor 
" ol Stephen Martin, a ffctitioner for the be 
neQl of the Insolvent La 
and appe4r hrfore Ihe C 
at Letinard Town, in */id

,
BO account of their being traced hat 

In UM courte of the

4*'V

•**»•:

reached
us. in Ote court* 01 in* fJiDe day an in 
quest wa*. held on the.-Kly before J. 
Gnene, Ksq. a magistrate ToT the county,
 nd a verdict ef "WilfuJ murder against threi 
toerto'n* unknown" was returned' by the jury

' The deceated wat nephew to the late Mr.
' John Maram, Monntitopford, who, it rosy bo
 in the' recollection of our reader*, wa* mur 

' dered »ome year* back' bra party of 
vetlt, OOJWB'ground of hi*" '" " L 
out of wnich the former te 
jected. He wat also oe > 
Marum. Catholic Bivhop

*1> in hi* 38th year, and ha* left
* Ipge nnd y«*o| faintly.

had been e
the late Dr.

rv. He was
fe with

•'::'./.••
f-   ' ooon

. In p«0 «t t»« court* in New York   ul*«k 
 mid»,wpoh»4» gift ^f^Unnering to per 
fetllnn1 , wat callM rota court t* a witnen b« 
.twnen iwo'}oUr«V]w«* *f.'(njy To » I** »nit

|4b*ut 7.5 cent*. Mineral A*eWWy of nfnrtUod

workmen

county, nn thr fin>t M 
Io file allegation*, if 
commend a perotcnc
8t.

M«y 31

By ordr 
T 
C|

IN
«**«**

_,_ t j8^'iiiUc«f*i 
tsin aid oi'lhe suit
I*'",' '^ .A,

- *

and br fci* las'Vi" and 
' , real esUti and frop to 

ItoClftl debts, and be- 
,   _ue of Jiis **«ate to his daugt- 

en, and "app*lnted the complainant bis execu- 
pr, who rajniij^ed, and letter* uf ailininiatra- 
iont were d«(r.gr^oicd to the complainant ead 
Tuhn Hance that the defendant, Ann,-who 
marru-d ih* v~>>«Vaie(*hilanl, John, i»*>ne of 
the said daughter*, 'and io right of hi* said 
wife entitled tu'^haoae fbunlfpartuf Uiaclear 
residue u( hi* uid estate that the cojnplain- 
ant hat as administrator, grcady overpaid thr 
personal e*t*t* that in. 1817 at the A'ugu«t 
term of the-Orphan* Court of Calvert county.
k^ LA^ A_^KK_..| .kk ^...nnal *«.,*l« Q^O I*_

beof this state, 
y court Io be he) 
lor Saint Mary 
uf November next. 

y they nave, and torn 
trustee fur their bene-

JO. HARRIS,
. r. jo. HARRIS,

St. Mary'* County Court. 
3m.

FOR SALE,
'PIIK large and conunoiliou* Brick Dwellin: 
*  Ilirtite, in Ihe Cny uf Annapolia. belong- 

mn to C. Qirnie. E«|. fn.utini ll,e Market 
H»u«e, and al pretent occupied by Thumt> 
Duikelt, Ksq. Thi» Property it in gixid con 
duion. kuilabln fur the accommodation nf a 
>arKr faroilr. in a public part uf the city, and 
will be aold for a turn far twlow tia real valor. 
Pusiewiun will be given on the tOth of Dccrm 
l>er next, and perhapt earlier if rrquirrd. For 
terns apply toahr -nbscnbrr in Annapolis. 

^HE.NRV MAYNAUlbR. 
Sept 0.

CitmColiector's Office,
June 28, 1833.

THE Cily CAector it now preparing hi* 
Uills for lhe\correul year. 1'hose per 

ton* who are yet HLarrean for ihr list yeaj'» 
Taxes, are earnealftr requested to settle the 
lame without furlhe\delay, or he will be com 
pelled tu resort to cd\rci?e measure*, without 
respect to person*.

RICllARU BIDGELY. 
June 28. \ City Collector

N. B. The subaeriheAwill extcsle with 
nealneu. accuracy and de»>atch, instrnmrnt* 
of writing, such at. Deed* Vondf, Mortgage*, 
Articles uf Agreements, (Antricd, Bills of 
Sale, Powers of Ailurnev. ntolvqnt P*t/er», 
Apprentices Indentures tic. We will attend 
to the collection nf debts in tuJ|) or country.

H« will also, perform the dul%s of a Justice 
of Ihe Peace.

He solicits a share of public 
RICHARD 

Opposite W,illiamion
Julv 14

he had overpaid the ptraonal e*tale 
and at (hat time debt* were due (rum the Je- 
ceattd to toe amount of 2470 09, and on the 
twenty-first day of October 1819, he paid a 
Way another sum of fclSlVoV *»d that on <J 
about'lh* ihirlMtb day of July 1321, ke >aV 
Io John Davenport & C<v.an account amonnt 
ing tu 883 J/,; to William Hill another ac 
count uf 86 TVu j of a cent, oa the fourth day 
of November I ail that on the tenth day uf 
May 1822, he paid to Robert W.Ogg anothei 
account, amounting to two dollar*, and all 
which accounts were paid by the complainant 
to thetaid John Davenport It Cn.aod lhn,**id 
Hill&Ogg, at the request of the taid Ann 
while sole, and were fur good*, waret and mer 
chandise, furnished by Them to her Ahit she 
ha* tince inlermarriid with the defendant John 
Freeland. and bolh rrtide out ot the Hate of 
Maryland, and refine tu allow hiio on ictlle 
reent the said accounts and over-payments  
thit Ihe defendants have brought suit in Csl 
vert county court on the administration bond 
of year Orator; and alto filed a bill s^siosi 
him ip laid court Io make him account a* trns 
lee fur the sale uf the said real estate,\nd that 
he hat no evidence of the laid payments and 
over-paymenls. except by the knowledge uf (he 
laid Freeland and Wife.

It il thereupon, (hit Silt diy oT August 
183:1, Ordered, on the million of Janus Boyle, 
the complainants solicitor, thai a cupy of thU 
urder be inserted at least once in each of three 
successive weeks in some of the papers pub- 
litlied in the cily uf Annapolis, before the first 
day of October uext, to the end_ that the said 
John Frecland, and Ann his wife, may havr 
notice uf the complainants application to this 
csutt, and of the subject and object of the bill, 
and may be warned tu appear in this cotrt in 
person or by a solicitor, on or before the tenth 
day of January next, to ahew can** wherefore 
a decree tliould mil pat* a* prayed. 

True copy Te*'.
RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
Sept. S 3w

for cash, or t 
Mar 24.

Saint-Jffary't County ]

ORDERED by (he c'ourt,V 
orotertient Dorse j, a T _ 

benefit of Ihe <nsx>lvent Laws i 
and appear fcefore the- court at 
Saint-Mary'* county, oa the 
November nest, to file allecatii
a .__.».»- » * 

Troecepy, «x HARMS,

ATE OF MARYLAND. 8C.I
rundel Cmmty OtfhMf Court,

  ,. ,-»»>y. ouiD nit. 
,n application by petition of William Lin-kiJ 
cum, Ex^culor of Anne Wright. late i 

Anne-Aruadtl ciMoty, deceased, il is o<d< 
that he give lh« tvotic.< requirtd by law   
creditor* tu exhibit their claim* agaiu.t the tiail 
deceased, and that the sane o* published e*rt| 
ih each week, for the spec* of six sacceisrt,! 
weeks, in uoe of* the newspapers printed i 
Annapolu.

. THOMAS T. SIMMONS. 
Reg. Wills, A. A. i

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
JTHAT the subscriber of ABAC Ans. 

County, Kith obtained from the Urpbtm'Co 
of Anue- Aruodtl couuiy, in MarjUarf, Id 
teilamentary on thi personal tilileof , 
Wright, laleof Anne Arundelcounitdfcr 
All person* lia»ing<lsim»ag*in»tlhruiJi 
ted, are hereby warned to exhibit lttu<Mi 
lh« voucher* thereof, to the tubKribrr,!! «ri 
fore the 30lh diy uf January neit, t 
otherwise by law be excluded frun tilt 
uf the (aid estate. Given under my hand i 
30lh dav o< Julaf^iaag.

' LINTIHCUMEi'c. '
Aug «. ««

RENT.
THK FRAMK IIOU3E in. Church 

j ei i*trcet, nrxlduorlu Mr. Frederick U. 
llljllydr'* new brick building, lately oc 

cupied by Mr. Charle* Slewarl. " The 
 land i* well calculated fur mercantile busi 
ness. Any person wishing to rent tha proper 
ty, will be shfwn the tame by Mr. Rrvell. 
ToagoodTooa . 

^ JACOB WATERS.
eft

NOTICE IV HGKEBY GIVE\,

TH\ I' the *ub*criber liath ubiamtd frwra ihr 
Orphans' Court of Saiot Mary'* coootjl 

in Maryland, letter* of adiiiinittration on 
the peraoMl mtatr of Jama Walker, late cf 
 aid county, deceased. All person* having 
claimt against Ihe said deceased, are hereby 
warned lu exhibit the tarn*, wilh Ihe vouchers 
thereof, to the sobacriber, at or before the ISlh 
day «f March oe«t, they may otherwise bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of tha laid estate. 
Uiven under my baud this Ul day of Septem 
ker, 1838., _

OlAAVUS BROWN, Adm'r. 
Sept. 18 ^   _____ <w

JCE.
4ORKKABLY tv law an Klaction will be 
» held at the Assembly Room, on the flni 

Monday in October next, I'nr th« purpose of e- 
l«Clinj two delegate* to, represent the City ol 
Annapolis, In the oest General Assembly o 
Mirytaod.

DT orer.
>oilN H. WRI.L84 Clk. 

AUK. ' ' '
NOTICETT^

A GHEE ABLY to Law, an EUctira will k» 
**• held at ih* placia for. holdiasg Elicllons 
in the several.Election DisMfU  / Ann* A 
rundel ooantyt on the Firat Monday uf Ucto 
ber innlngf for the purpeM of electing four 
DdegaiMM trefre«ul,t*itf county, in UM oea

UU0HKOD

(GELY, 
i Hvtel.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
" THE HOUSE AND LOT in church 

street, at present occupied by Mr. 
Jerms apply to 
JOHN SMITH, or 
HENKY MATTHEWS.

] __ 
John dinilh.'

A
FOH SALE,

Pair of well broke YOl'NG CARRIAQK 
HOR^KS. a-Roml lecond haml CAR 

Rl AUK. and HARNESS, al moat new. In 
quire at thit 

June 81.

  BANKW MARYLAND,
. Baltimore, Dec. 24th 1881.

BY a resolution of tha Board of birectoi* of 
Ihlt Institution, the following scale aud 

ratet have been adopted for the gtlvernnfrnt of 
the olOcert thereof in receiving detpusil* of 
money tubjecj to inlereat, viz:  
For Jespuiitet payablo m ninety ' 

dsyt after demand, certitf. 
cites shall be issued bearing 
interest at the rale per annum
of

For deposite* payable thirty dayt 
after demand, cerlincatcs thall ( 
be issued oesring interest «t 
Ine r*t« per annum of 'j^',

po current accounts, or 4pe* 
' iUs subject to be chjckrO^ fai 
at the plusure of llftTftuo 
interest shall bf allorfr^d at 
the rate of

5 ptr cent.'*  

^ fair

3 per cent. 
, Casbier,

IN CHANCERY,
July Term, 1832. 

Samuel Chew, and other*,
against

Edward G. Reynold*. Samuel Chew, and 
France* Hawkin*.

THE object of the bill is Io obtain a speci 
fic performance of a cpnlrtet fo> the pur 

chase uf part of a tract of land called Rnbrrl- 
son'i Red, nituate in Cal>ert county. The bill 
title*, that Thoma* Ri-ynnlda, lati uf Calvrrt 
county, deceived, bving teited in fee simple of 
part uf   Intel of land called Riiberl*on'ii Re*t. 
iyiiig in Ca'veft county, and desirous uf sell 
ing said laud, George R. C ran ford igrrrd to 
purchase the tame, containing eighty-flic sere*, 
and undrr taid agreement took posaet*ion of 
said land that Tlmmat Reynold* died inle* 
isle a* to said land, and that tetter* of ad mi 
nittration on his personal ellate were granted 
to John H Chew, anil on a settlement made 
with the said John II. Chew, administrator is a 
furriaid. Si till- laid George R. Crinfurd, Ihe ssid 
Cranfurd was found to be indebted lothretttlv 
of the taid Thoinat Reynold* in 8IOG6 ^'^ and 
fnr (he peyment nf wliich ne executed hit boiwl 

Ho the said John H. Chew, snd the said John 
H. Chew executed an instrument uf writing to 
Criufurd, conditioned, that on the payment of 
the purchase money a goo*} aud suflkienl deed 
uf the said land should be made in fee simple  
that-John H. Chew afterwards nblaincsl a judg 
ment on Cranfurd'* bond, in Calvert county 
cvurt, which wa* affirmed In Ih* Court of Ap 
peat* that John H. Chew i* al>o dead, mil 
letter* of administration D. B. N. have been 
granted to the complainant Samuel Chew that 
(he heir* of (he s.vil Thumas Reynold* an; ui« 
bruiher Joseph W. Reynold*, II'K *it(vrt Mary 
Reynold* and Belly H. RrynMd*. of Cslvrrt 
count), Edward Re-ynolJs, \Villlain Reynirfds, 
Richard Reynoldn, of the citr»f Baltimore, 
Edward O. Ueynylda, B*i»u*t Chew, and Fnit 
en Hawklna, who arii iiuh : tr»id«nt» of the state 
 f Maryland -IliitCnioford luM'nol paid lh« 
balanco of the purahase monty, but refe*e« to 
'do *«, ellrgtng tbat lie eauiiut obtain a deed ib 
fee aio>pto by reakun of 1h» mlnurity of loin* 
of ih* hvlrt, and Ukt nor)-residence of ethers, < 
and because The said Thorna* Reynold*- left a 
widow who iicotitled/tu dower in iheaatd land. 

It is thereupon (hit third dsy nf BeptemWr 
3a>i Ordered, on th* ttiwion uf James Bnyltf, 

<h« «omplsinant's nulicifor, tkat a oopy uf tail

Counrp,
N ippliiion to me the subscriber, |J« 
lice ofthe Orphans' Court of Anne .A 

del Cuuntjr, by petition in wnliog of Willba 
T. Oantt, praying for the benefit uf the ActU 
the relief of sundry iosoltenl dtbturt, pux 
at November aession, 1803, and the mtn 
supplement*, thereto, 1 schedule «f hilprapcr 
ty ami a list ol hit creditors, on ntlh. at fir. 
he can ascertain them, being anntlrd la ki 
petitioat and the taid William T. ti»tl l» 
ving saliified me by contpvtent lr>lim««/, l*a 
he hat resided in Ihe Slate of MirjInJ tw 
years, inimediatelr preceding l*« tins *Jhi 
<pplicatwii. and thai be it la tdstl cache 
menl for datit only. . It it Ihmfwi  nl« 
and ailjud^ed by rae, (but said Willun 
Gtnll be diKliariynl fr«* hi* conBtm»eDt, si
(hat he, by cauaiiig a*copy ef tkis urder I* I 
intenedin the Maryland Gaxilte, unceavilj 
for three Miccvsaive noDth* befor* Ik* fi*i 
Monday uf October urxl, gi»« notice <  I 
credil.irt to appear before Anae-ArMaVll'M 
ty Ci.urt, oil the third .Monday «L 1X1*1 
next, for the purpo** of recuiamtMJitjL* mJ 
lr» lor Ibeir benrBt, on -the sstd Wiflfcm Tl 
Oanti, (hen and lh«re taklHg the otih ty t 
said act* pmcri bed AK- Jafiviring of>*(.« 
prrly, and to  »>** f»*s», jl.afiy lH«y ksn 
why tK* *»ld Wllllt.0 T. fMll .hould si 
haveth* benefit of tin maid act and'M

  FI
CAMBRIDGE^ _

'The SAin Beat M 
RYLAND. will c» 

r inence her regular nf 
: :for A nnipoli*. Cambrjq 

__ "(by r*sile H4«en.)»« 
K.stbo. on FRIDAY MORNING NEXT* 
JOth March, *t 7 o'ch^k, fiow her eswl p'i 
*lf^lir(ing, lower end Dugsn's wharf, asd 
Mnue tolekve Ualliwure »n every Teesdiy 
Friday Mur'ning.' it 7 o'clock, for tli* '
places ihrooghoot Ibe seafim.

Paiilsje io  a«tle Haven ur 
t» Aunapoli*- 81.

N. li. All Bi-gap'ft the

8*

WflfCfit " • •' • \
.i ,T:" / »:fcBiJL. 0. TAYLOB, Ct?

NT"NOT*7ICE.1
ORDERED by the court, That the creditors 

of Thonia* R. Johnson,   petitiuner fur 
the btnefll of the lomlveot L«W4,of thiasUNe, 
be and appsar before the co«tt at Leonard- 
Towo, 8a)at-Mary'a county, im Ibe first tfko- 
dajr of NtfMsnber next, (o file aJluKsUoo*, if 
any ihiy ha**, end tu recommend a permanent 
trustee foe,their benefit..        : -  « 

, By order, JO: ll*AWU8,Clk.
    tAetopy-ija HA Rats. 
Oik. Baku-Mary'* county i

J«y n . jL 01

order be inserted once *l leatl lo'eaj^vof three 
sUcuaaivo wo»k»f in *ome uf |)M iiwwspapeni 
printed- in Annapolis, before IDA third day uf 
Aklobef neat, .to, Uie and that the aaid Edwartl 
O Raynelda, Bajnnel Ck«w and France. lUw- 
klaa, may iutv* aolio* of Ik* campl*ia*ot'* ap- 
plicatlea t» llvi»Ci»urt. and uf llie subject aiirt 

»ltL and uiay.be warned la be and 
,i nourt In perton, or by solicitor, 

las l»* tenth da*,uf.sanitary nial, lu 
*h«w. **UM wherefore a j*4|M should not paw 
Urtrayed. .   -  .. .   - , / , 

Trnt-copy Teat*..., , ... .  ,.\-., ,. ,.• •• 
RAM8AT_WATBRi»l

' ; '"»*fW!8 V- •*•

i wijtt
$00

sex«».
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yean- of *g*, 
Md Jiaaid*

o»«ch»oks.''

acriptiob
toctvaota*
HlUHKlCPBlCiS
parcha*«r>vlig,(iP4'

be
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riucuu BI'C. '

THE DEATH FSAfi^. 1, -.'..
> 1V>*>5nk th?** 'of.oifr.-rtad^W 'whtf'hiti 

' not bef*rA wet 'with'uwfbllovitjjg fTfternV'tfllj 
,th»ak u* ifer Muring th«mift-«)|rninted "with 
it. It it taH«0'4rdiN « *<4fJB« efltrtleil 'Cott>j 
tfw RhymM, »n«l the Village 1»»trinrch.*~l 

'The author, it'-appraniTrdm tliia'VireFacr, ?i a 
telf-edocnted «jtt>, ami *>ue whtihafl witness 
til, in all probability 'f>X|Wrterfc«d, tenip* nf 
<h*t im»ery which heeofuveiKty and truly dr.- 
ncrJws as jw».dij»k th* UHwrtrin  cirinjnn'ni- 
ty of Unhand.. Triiira it a Simplicity, and 
patho* In. the  (*""> »'»iA We fit-ye, quotdtl, 
which rtnnot Ail tn touch n HymtAthVl-c cord 
it th* bot'im. of til* 'reader. _ Huficut prjile 
tad iidepeniUfttCv, -coupled' with d«ep' 3,111! 
Pennine afirctHXi, are fiiitly ptirtrnye'il; nor i* 
the pirture of'.MltiUrnhce and  ollVani at all 

tcilj A w»l remarked by it Lom'nn 
«wt*H thi* poem detcriGr* Hupped*, 

it, Ua>ly in England.
[fT5i«A. ftlrgraph.. 

 Tli* birthday or (he wedding day.
I.CI happier mpiirncr* ke*p( ' * 

To<lc»lh m» re»t»l >cw>l p»jr, 
And trjr in viio to weep. .,  

Setae gricfifli* ilronge*! *oul may >lnke,
Avtil I itielr K^lef hivr hifli

1 My bruin ii hot hm ihrjr mutate,
Wborhrem ln«i Iamm»d.

. - i -' ' 
Mr f.therilrtJ. eiy mother died.

Four orfiMit* p*»r wrrs wei ', ' 
ily broilur John- worked lumli and tried ' < ' 

To  mile on Jane and no. ' '•
Bat work ftt* -cure*. whiW bread fit* dear.

And w«/je» teaavncd loo. 
Tor Iriih honlct wete bUJrn here

Our h«lf-p»f«I work to do.
T»t *till hr *tr»ve. whh failing brenlh,

Consumptive Jana from e«rlr'<leath  
Then joined htr in the crave.

n* watery hand in mine I look.
And ki-*eil him till hr *l«pt| 

0, Mall I MC hi* dying look! :
II* tried lu imilc, and wept!

I bought hi* co(r\n with trly bed.
MM ((own btmirht earth >nd pfnyf r< 

I pawned mjr rantnrr'i tinjfor brcid,
I piwnrd my father'* cliiir.

Mr Dibit ret remain* to tell,    
Anil ytl niuold ahall bc« . 

But laigunfr f«b my woo to tell 
Even emntbi were acarec with mo.

t toU poor Jint'tgnj linnet thtn.,...
It tort a irrott *ve«ri 

I Milil John'then, and miitrd tl>< hen 
Whrn egp were idling dean

For itilumn night* seemed wintry cold,
tvhiln irMofn hluri! my fir*. 

And eight time* eight, no more I lol.l,
When eff* were gelling; highrr.

. Bat Mill I glean the moor ami heath i
I Vi>h, they »y, with *kill| 

And wor«boui» bread ne'ar eroawtl mv le«lh, 
I'lrtift it navel

hextr'l

Io tn*i»T 
nutfe rriwi rii'mcd Charleviltc, *(£«»<

Hh Ifrttrt, nVaiiagwHo give him I , 
ent education. Midi (uScotliihfi'altlhe affdrtls 
o youth of »*pirlng talent*, bet Without pe-' 

urceg. no wa* at ijfldjfrne prd- 
ccnting th> »|jntly ..of. Vunjerj," udwir tlie able 
ml popular'-Dr.  MrDaaiel, a gentleman 

wftote heart and hajid Wert arvari tctivrtlr 
evottd tn the caiiw of bcm'vrde'rfce'. Char;- 

ncqnaiirtedHvltR l.mifta-'- 
rid vefy riften hnnpcnerl' to Vt 'atfoHmg'' rrVw 
h«cnuiittr, ja«in tlmt to meet Vfr\ KeV 

ereftin*; <»all;*-i-Alas! tfoxe wallr> ti^r 'v'^- 
nnt hills nnrt *h«'lnU j'Valrs! thr.V rli^e Irall 

jit thrftfnftMif two yodni 
Wlngs^-whrt, Instead of 1 

tnrc*i'chitruin,"eiimmnnlj reiervi._. 
- -  Inn'fofyrne snntheh li^ihkrrt,- 

xhir Lrtuiin, soon tredsme u

Hut wlien ih* day on which John died,
Ketnrn* with all it* c.lnpm, 

I Krk kind frwrul", >ni'. he*; with pridr,  
A bunqutt for the tomb- 

One friend, m/RhMhar Jaqtcvat kait
Come* then wltji mo to d»nei , 

Ixt oihrn keep the Marci>£«-ica*V." v'i
Tho Funeral foati u mine. " ,,  ,    * ' - 

For HIM on him I fondly call, '. '
And thin h» livc» »f*lnl » ; ' 

To-mor-ow U onr fritivil 
^ Of death, mid John tndjine.

Evtnnow, belfoldl they look on me,
Kiuliina; front the ikka, 

WbUo An(*bV»ourid lb«iB wa«p M a**)
The tc«» (iuh rrom their  yo*Jl "\ , :.

I cannot weep. Whycialnotf  '   
Ot> lean rcfuH to flowi 

My'MM are cold, my brain i* hot-w
hftvcr nadoeaif No.

Thoa Mml«u, and In (corn b>it thou,
rtkraMit thou forget ihe de»d' 

H» cMtwum tir|CK>r rurnits now, I 
Andbepfor huti.l hread.' ^

/Vuwi Hie A'c» York //ri>"Wican.
THK SILENT WITNESS, 

lions sulefatetur. JL-V.

ntm, --i^i-jj- -- - y 
no; th»i*itiB}4iay bt^witen tW»
ondition of thM^iVI, wh«1>«swJv»*rbVrt»Jf)o 
»«ion with th* utmojt lrhjw«««i«v; «l ^iave 
o doubt,' continued ini*'Outtar, <th»t thlic 
w«m1scKant*>'oa*>tnv«r! the'deatH ef thrir

victim who hwi tlitwtvned to- attrr her -w^l, 
nd take refuge antdajr litr rrlntliin*. Ai-hif 
vent*, on* mdmio§ the nrirfhbojrs were a*-

tt)unde'ljt>r'Ulr. n*w»^that Mr*,t"Iy. hml died 
f a fit. ACoronrr** Inqunrt wW htild over 
he body .liot, tilth***h »ome «o«|nLilih« w»r*

afloat, nothing w*» proved and; tlie wretch 
d victim w*»«an|i*-n«d to tln> 5r*ve without 
urther eiaminatbn. D'unlanAld uml hi* it*

ruinnar lir»d together like m«t> and >rife. lie"
 vpprarrd to or citrenwfy fnuil of I.er aixl 
t hrr drath(wliich cocarred In'j*1tir(g birth 
u Lon:*. ») lie (rnm every *ign of 'alijevt de» 
wir. IWenly baittg ha ha* alrtce. beta knmrti 
o Inve in hit daughtor 6afore> wli»m alone hi*

,
b< thi Ke'rriiile hr^lttt rtf th* tlri1 p»ge,i»iif Sir 
A«tle Cnqftr anrl (JHtlrtrt fltfl.  ' '    Attley Cnop^

Thi^int^tn.irr ditl not lon^ rirn^rt tiie 
ietratiii;( glance of UunJun.ild, wh» re«u 
t once In croah tli'c puimun i'l emUryw. So 
hat one ewning, an the lov^r* wvrr ahoul 
allying forth fi-nin the pntenul povch, tho (A- 
hi'r (iiUilenly advanced upon thew, »tcr;ilV 
trdered Louisa i«t» th«| h<>uie, and *»  
rd"°CJurtevtylc what he mem; by eicrjiwy 
latkeumj( hj*,diHir with li'm presence? Tin* 

abrtjpt qoemi'in anil ruilo dcpurlmenf, ([uite 
'rii;hteneil tlie *lud<*nt 'fruiu his propriety"

emd trie

Ii* qtufretf off. In 
tn hii-l^ the *f<ldent.
*ad Men rtflilemt ncvfe -tay
*»yi»*j'^irltn*dru|i», thought he 

 ' ' - " " vlrUu* dflonr of ojnw^J. Th«-.
ad vie* dr 'the fjoctoc fatrw fraihefr tfpoh bil

ro\tur«'lBcm* to *4ften. 
Tbo Dr. and hl<i student nt it Cornultrd on 

(ome'plah to »olvn tlie terrible inyntrrr: <lur-' 
ng whielt Cbarleville fiiunll that >fi» hopes of

Ii Oiff town of MmficlUurt, near the Capi 
tal *f fieolUnd, there lived about 13 year* 
«o, a w«n by tt«« name of Dundonald, who 

. iRoogh.iu ,ea»y and. affluent cireuin*ti»nce»,
*>i not vliiteu by any of tlio innabitanta 
**4 ha leemed to be aa avtrte to tociety, a* 
'^latter wa* unwilling to admit him to ft« 
pri'iU-gn. IIU fuDiily conaiatcil of himtelf, 
o U(«ral daurhtrr he had by hi* huunkeoper 
wd a diitant female, whp »uperrntemled ;h|* 

old affair*. Uvndonald was a man of 
-10 years of typ, hamUnrae in face ami 
, bat witli a v«ry repulmo coantenance. 
wo* a degree of alcrnncst. in IUH e.v 

pfn*inn, which It once attacked all approach 
to {wniliarity, but, when he »uccec4«d in any 

of villainy, or plan of revenge, ht« 
*«r* forced into a *mil« *till more 

ibie than their aatur.al gloomy eaat>   HM 
who received the name of

,. ..-..... ... ... ... ....... , propriety
 'why, sir, (»iiii| lie,) /he pleasurn of Mi.i* 
3uiiilounlil'» »ocifty .' *S<i *ir! 1' can *ce 
what imi'rc driving *t: but d^   me if yon 
»'nt mif tnkCjrt I have had tuu much trouble 
and misery in nuking n fortune, to bestow i 
in n br^uar.' Tin' in*nltini( reiunrk callei 
the bliKid into Crurlcvillr'* cheek, anil hi 
wa* atvatt replying, when the r itfim rxrlnim
d: 'No wur<)«, »ir! rlerp away fnnn Loui 

M or, mark me. you'll, rue it. willi this 
hr re-entercil the hotttc, violectly ilamniinj 
tlie dout alter him.
Charleville relai ned tn thr office in the deep- 

ntt *Ut« of dejection, and he nnw 
fnr the first tiran of thn extent nf his |'ns 
aiiH) for the iitvrctgiil of his heart. Fnr*evor 
al day* lie walked over hi* favoorttn Imunt*, ii 
n vain arareh fnr Looi** Ono evening, after 
Inng nml fatiguing ramble, he entered the gr iv 
yurtl to find repose and ahaile under line of th 
uvliding willow* which nrnnmenlcd it. II 
came to a place where thci(r«vc 'iiRRer watlhn 
veiling up *om* earth, in order to tUI an ail 
jicint holluw. llaaatdilwnnn a tomb who« 
ihaftH hud iank aevernl feet in tht mois 
ground, ^kbd witched the nmliouaof tl 
clirnl laborer in hit occupation Ucrasionall 
a innnldofin^ arm or tliigb botio mrtilil appear, 
nntl at In at n srull vrn* lusted up willi snnic 
firfce ami rolled la |lio feet of the <lu.rlent, »lm
 tiriitd it avari when, in ^ prnuiiru'nee back 
of tho car, he (f\l aninethini; whivli pro- 
ilneed a gf.itin^ *ound,   when tlie bra** 
tip of hia rniHS rubbed agtiintt it. He 

| itonpril to exmnino it vrheft to ItU horror 
nnd JiatnnUltmeal, he fuunil .1 largo nail drir- 
pii thi-oua't (tie critniuin! He a«L«d permis 
sion nf tlie di'Ki^r tn cafry this relic home, 
which wa* immediately granted. Without 
divilgiag the ilrwu 1 1n I secret, ha *«kr.d the 
man if he knew to \rlturn that tkull behmged:
 why y«»,'»aid he. <tlmt heat) baa lireo lyini 
here next .Mkhaelina* 15 year*. It belonged 
In the nld wlfu of *.S<|uir«' Bundonald, who 
left him.incli a large fortune. 1  sK.ullect her 
funeral. *» it wa* only yettenlay Oh! «he 
wa* a One old lady,   > kind aud MI gentle!  
there vva* nota drv eye preterit but that of 
her hutbnnd.' Thi* observation Mrenglhen- 
rd din ttittpicinn* ho had already formrtl of a 
crime like that committed by Jiiel on Biscra, 
mentinnrd in th« Scriptures. Ho took, the 
ftkull tu the office, and after binding Dr. M 
Daniel to secrecy, atjea*! fuj the present, he
 honed it to him. They examined the eras- 
nium anntuiiiiratly, ab'd lnu:ul that a long 
tplkc nail had been driven through the brain, 
v/hich itill clung In a mduldering iruts around 
it. The Doctor afteravardt gnve the follow 
ing account of the unfortunate victim. She 
wa* a wealthy widow, uf about 00 yean of

iventually p«i*e*»inB Ijouwa Itefan to revive. 
M-Daniel was nfr.iiil to n.'nil Dnndnnalil the 
skull, nndrc the apprrhvnsion that hn would 
ilotnin, und afloVhardt otilltcrata all trace* of 
titi* important wttnt«i nnd he ric«\tatrii »- 
brmttruetintr, theybunr;mati «lnn««ith him,for 
fear of-vinlenee. Chirlcville. however, over 
came thii objection, by going itnneil With 9 
brace nf piiloti. ' 1I« tvent to the houie, and 
a»kiMl to ipeak to the Sqiirr a* h« wm gen 
erally called. The servant had received Of dots 
not tn admit him; but an lie wa* extremely or- 

he touk him to   private cabinet, ami 
called hi* rha»ler di>wn.

 What** yo'ur buiinr.tr' Raid'he, (lernly, 
and ducting a look of nminou* meaning.  
'Sir, I have brought you news fro'n a lailv. In 
whom you are under tome nbligatlm.' -No 
riddle*. «ir, but quifk mid be done!' Clmrle- 
vitlr, tlien 1tt n firm and dittinrl vuice, tild 
him the n-snlt nf hi* viait to the grive-rnrd, 
:ind tho drc.ulful *u*picinn which tl.e nkuil had 
excited in hi* mind. lljd a tlntndet -bull 
tud'lenty fnllrn at hi* feet, he could nut have 
boon mnre tif'fror-Rtrickeri than at thi* disco 
very; hin whole frame ilmddered with a con 
vulsive mqvPnipnt hit eye* and couhtennnce 
exhibited r> wild and horrifyian' eiprc^iKio, 
,1 iH his first idea was to grasp ('liarluvilli: liy 
tlio throat. One moment of reflection, hnw 
ever, hrnuglit him tn hi* h.ibittitl cunnin|j;, 
nnd \viili a migiity ellort ho bore down tin! de- 
miin that w,i» rising witliin him. He imme 
diately ai'utnrd thn utmost u-mi'ilr of a* 
pectf attempted to |*t^h at the iu«|iii.inii« of

t, and cxii 
'drvadful skull.' He ninVa-.l bv

mirid. «o^ liT* reflotdtion sr«» IraVnWiliflety 
tnke». ' To *lf1ftcf any distrust «t tf^* rotor 
incnt would hsve beert f^alj bttt, fcr «n irt- 
Pnl moTfKirt t. lie nvitlrted <f>i' iAlreet g^iirice of 
tlnT*fB«m, (mik a mumhfnl of the pefoonoua 
cotn^unrl wlilch' he emptied into tW hand- 
IceWNhsft tnJf fleltbcnitcly po«rrd tfie*Wmain- 
tl«n'irHl>'h)«r brltom. Theft, while he Mt the 
f.illd linJiJ tricltt* down hi* br>:rtt, hVadroit- 
Ir buttled ap' W» clM, »r«J' rtturttrAI the 
i;l.is« rn th> servant. ' All thi* sras done in 
leu limy than I havn taken ti> rerord it. Af- 
tor a few1 ) M'tute* tMk, he affected Io be 
rtro'wHtj »rW, »polo«r7.iiig to Loil'n* fnr his 
breach t>C <f6iirtr»r, lie renuMtert permrmiion 
tollcdttwn. He' * a* conducted to a retired 
room 'opvnirig1 into the hall, Where he WA* left 
lu hi* Awful inrMitationa. lle»oon pretendtd 
to be MlMfp, and innrod loudly   'In a few 
minntiHl'liu heirrt Ihc apprvtnch af footdem. 
'I'lin Honr wa«*(nwly opened, and through lii* 
Inlf-closnl eye*.' he perceived HundonaJd 
cnullontlyappriiachinglii* Couch on tlp-tqf.  
Tlie ml««ren»t bun Hiin knee with Ihe Intention 
nf pi-eavin* upon tliu breait nf hi* *'.«Hro, 
put forth hi* murflern'o* h.md* to train Kiln 
by ti>e thru* I ami rnnnth, i» order fortibly to

In *ee thu

t« tV* ealc4litj«rt

-("

(J,at of her frail mother, WM in the fail 
e of rural beauty   her datk Brown 

b<?i9»"rffll relief to thu oxquuite 
he« hw, »«\d the lichly blend- 

*n4 e«rn*<ion ofherchwk. Although 
ntVrecetvtxl the advantage* at a f»«h-.

«<hu»tiou or

age, at tlie time *he first met 'Squire Dondo- 
naid, during an jfxcuraion tover tho lovely
 afcftecy of Ike Highland*. He wa* than in 
all the opening maturity of manhood, anil re 
markable handtome. D. had rendered her
 amo iliKht aervice, the tnaaiier ol.which 
pleased her they anon became intimate and 
the old lady,with that doalinar and .impotent
 u»Qen|il»lity which often render* age ridicu 
lous, fill violently m love, which w** tager- 
ly r*tur»»d by the youth, wko had, by *ome 
mean* »t other, fuund out the extent of her 
rent-roll. They travelled together, and fl- 
nally..bcfo*4^turning homr, and to the great 
ditappuintincnt of all her collateral hair*, 
they xvero pri»»uly married oj tome country 
church. On her nvival her*< her doating af 
fection for him iltowed itiell La   variety »f 
war*, Uio moat »u1>itantinl of whioKaro*, that 
th« put him in p*>**«Hion uf all her property, 
and made a-will M tlie otir* exclueibiiof her 
nepbewtiniece* «n(l coantry couaina. A* toot) 
a* he got thi* docunauU l» hi* power, he took 
oft* the MJMk, and evinced, at lint coldne», 
 ttd then d'nguat fur hi* V«n»*f»otre«*. He,

:< ai
thi! iltmlent, and cxiirctHrd a 

iiltkoll.' He nntsiiiM
i he li.nl lately hren thinking atniut l,nui»,.'i at 

tachment for him. which he had to<i lung up- 
pospil tti.it he fun nil liUliiVrdi cniidu>'t tn lief 
na'l preyed upon her health, and he VVJH non- 
resolved tn gratify them both. At llie some 
time he humbly bccnnd hi* pardon for hi* pit 
treatment, ami ntked liim to *u;i tint very 
evenint; with l)i* Intended bride -MII<| lui kre. 
Charter. (Ire exclaimed, as he left him^ iion't 
f.irgi't that nail 1.1 skull you \ieic talking a- 
bout.'

The exquisite delight vritich tl>i> unt-xpcct- 
ed change caused in our student, fe^mvrd fur 
the mnment, all hijuiiifjtuiiirablr. itnjii ",«M,in«, 
<inil ho returned to the Doctor l-.i rcl.itu tl.f 
reftultof Iri* interview. M'Daniel, hu'wever, 
knetv the ru«iit)iti> tyrll. tu place tltu »Ii^ile»t 
confidence in hi* prufrasinn*. Mv, therefore, 
irnpreiitrd upon tin youth'* mind the iii'retsi- 
tr of extreme caution and be/oro trunting 
Dunilonalil with thu ukull, he luok the pre- 
ctulion of culling in ti confidential friend n» 
a witnei* to the iut|inrtant discovery <tf (lie 
nail' In tho cveaiajr, Clurlevillc, well ana-

*od ti before, and with hi* ehattly burthen 
wrapped up, went to the dwelling of hit in- 
toiuled fatliur ill-law, tu whose cnbinethe wat 
noon introduced. About an liour afte.r\vard», 
the Dnctor and h':» friend proceeded untecn 
through the garden, and planted thctniclvc* 
In lump truihe* immcditlvly under thu hill 
window, which had buun left open purposely 
by tlie ituilcnt on bi« arrival.

In the moan lime, Charleville placed Die 
tkull on a dre>tinn; table, wh«ra> it wot keen 
by Dundonald immediately on hit entrance.  
An involuntary cxprettiim of terror, nnd re-
 agrte panetl over hit feature*, when he *aw 
tlio hurrid object before him but tbi* he 
quickly tupptfnetl, and ha received his. young 
Irieml', withflven

hi» hreaAilng,* wh»n Charlcville 
sprung up vnlhall the energy of de

 pair, aud nltcnM a Uud and piercing «hriek, 
at ihi* moment the Dnctoyind hi* friend rnih 

in ami lecurvd the villain, whn, now ice- 
ing that all hop's wa* gone, tamely *u(Terei 

irtohe bound and led forth. While 
t'.iey were nun.-ic!in;him, Loui«a bnrtt intn 
(lie room and threw hemelf around her fath 
cr's nrck. Charlcville ri-moveil her faintin) 
to tlie fnfa; and in 1hii interval, the Doctor 
after no«nrs<in!; liimsrll of thr skull, pive or 
drr* to take Dundonald tn a pluce nf confine 
itirnt till a warr.mt could be olttained to com 
mil him tn prison. In Ihe nv.in time, l.oni
*a revivr-d from her iwoon, and reci-ived from 
lifr Ixvr-r the horrid particular* which I hav 
given nbovK After Rome time *pcnt in ad 
miniitrring cnnmilation, and intermingling th 
Hwcrt (tijrensioni of love, he at length luc 
credcd in calming her altiigrlher.

Dundonilil wa* dulv conmiitlrj to take hi 
trial fur the murder uf In.* wife*. For never* 
days he permuted in n state of obstinacy, de- 
living .ill knowledge of the imputed crime, 
Dot at length III'* rnn vernation of a pious di 
vine wnmdit upon hi* bettet Icrlings, anil he 
made a full confession ol' the murder, itome. 
of the circutnntanrr* of which ,ire too horrible 
1,11 relate. He made hi* will, mid after leav 
ing liandliimc legacies to lili tvife's reUtinn*, 
he li^i|'ic.i'licd the balance of hit pniperlv to 
l.onU.i, 'with tln> hope, (as he exprosrd it) 
tlul fthe would brtt'tit her hand upon the wor- 
lliy yauth nhr t« funilly luvod.' Thi* exeel 
lent pair camo every il ay to xe him in hi* 
gloitmv coll, Kiiitlietl hit melanr.lmly reflec- 
tinn* by their oniiduou* altcnlinniv, and *ug 
gesfin; to hit mind thine iweet cuniulatiuli* 
whirli religion ilone can tiostow.

At luiigth the 'lav of trial came nnf (he slier- 
iff and omcer* tveiit to hia cell tn bring him 
forth   hut thry found the bed anil flilnr rlc- 
hi^nl willi blond, and Ui« criminal a*tiffened 
corpse! U appeared on examination, t'tat lie 
lull opened (lie Itvi,"' nr'tery nf hi* th'mh  and 
lie nn douht i-jpirnl nlinnst instantmie^nily. 
A f>*>v montln after this lit.il occurrence,, I,ou- 
l*a disposed of nil her properly in the town, 
and retired to a charntinif cotlago thr had 
purchased at Tarbet near the «tiblime*nd pic- 
to.-usqui' «e«nory of Fjfleh Lomoml. IIere*he 
\va» (hiirtly aflerwirds /nine, I '»y Charleville, 
whn hnd in the inlcilm obtained hi* degree at 
Krtinhurith, anil tliey were *oon nnited in tln^e 
hnlv boml* which NX onr htppinen* or mhtery 
fur Iliis life.

With the exceplinn of the p4iiiful thonirliti 
which w«tld inmetime* throw a clnuil over 
her lerenity, it might b« «aid that Lnmsa wa* 
now happier than the had ever been   and 
Clurluvillo rendered himielf, in every re- 
nect, worthy of tuch a bride.

of onr *y»+«%i, and. will »odn be rl 
if-IU» not already. It will be neareU 
rdl 4u thai 23d Uf Octnl*r, ditM«t hbout 

1*,000,000 mil«. It will appear bri*hte.t . 
n the 13th November. It* tneamri cooita ', 
»r a month U Mmev will b* nearly d«* wett. "> 
i«' !  < prnodieal ,r«um wa* in t Bid. ,'  

Cooking by coal it all th* faihton JIMT ii 
>hlUd*lphia. Bavaat*'* kttehen rang* i* high* 
y ipoken o^al.well a* >*l«inh*net»« patent 
nftkinn npparatu*. IWtb are uid to^e mure 
economical than wood. . ,

Uvery man who carrie* a watch Ob   tunny 
if, ha* a ready, and efficient meanK of. ob- 
tininc,fire, when Ih'e *un i* near hi* meredi- 
n al.tiradr. If tbr cryttal of Ihe watch Ot 
ipenrd and Oiled with wafer, it farm*   pi*, 
ni-qunvr* Icn*, by which the lolar. ray* are
 diced to a focm, which being throw a on 

any dark coloured comboi/iMe body, will 
cau*« it to take Rrr. , , 

A biography of Hobcipierre, which ap***r- 
in an Irish paper, conclude* in the fnlfcw 

j{ ridieulou* manner:  "Thi* eitraerdavary 
oiau left no children behind him except'hia ' 
brother, who it a* killed at the *anie tUie."

Topiy Tuny,— In the .National rUyubli- 
can ticket for cenniellor* in VrrmonU we ob- 
tcive that Nathan N. Bottom ia at the top of 
the. Jine.   ,

Th* Hnd*on Republican lay* the Whaling 
Company have purchased the'ahip Vermont, 
of SCO ton* burthen, and intend fitting her 
out (sir a three yean* vorogr.

Dy a recent act of the (leneral Court of 
Ma*Mchu*e(ta, * larg*. number of ouldier* of 
the Mi*urhni*lt* line, and io cite of Death, 
their heir* have become entitled, each, to two 
hundred acre* of land, from the (Uteof Mai- 
lacliniettt.

According; to the crntut of 1830 there WM 
then living in the United Stale*. 8079 penon* 
mure thai, 100 year* old.

The body of Com. O«.rpe W, Roger*, wa* 
enclosed in three coffin*, and in the gr.ivo 
wa* a fourth ihcll of rough nine boardtf the
 eco;id cuflin wa* lead, weighing Cvr hundred 
puunda, the comnmdore weighing a6opounds, 
and the tvhole weight WA* I, Mi pound*. No 
doubt hi* remains will be brought hone.

At a target firing lately in Borland, one 
ball nut of .sixty hit the mark. The captain 
of the c«rp» finding hi* men thooting nther 
wide, eiikconced hiniirlf behind Ihe target, tt 
le*t liable tu be hit there thin any where else.

It i* better to be laughed at than ruinid) 
better to have a wife, vthu, like Martail'* Ma- 
murrj, cheipen* every thing, and buy* noth 
ing, tlun Io be impoverished by une wboio 
pride will cheapen nothing.

A lHiidy Day.—A Day advertise*, that he 
ha* a lar|;e nu.mtity of bvllnw* for talc.

Stiingltt lf',inltil.—\lr Abraham Shingle* 
advertine* fur g wife in the New Hampshire

ery demonttiation of apparent 
affect ion. He liatk; hin by tho haml, con 
ducted him tu tU* peVkrar, amlfreienleUhim 
to Louls.i, whit WM d^'ted in a *tyle4tonce 
limplo andf IcgkmjijJHeoa her be*.uti'fulihining 
ringlet* wo»« connM by a coronet uf white. 
roioa, which wiTO. an appropriate emblem af

tjaere ( w»th*jutdlfficulty^ie<luc<fd the daughter of hit

h*r own purity and natural grace. The Joiid 
lover* were left to tlie luxury of their uwn 
aooiety, till .inpper wai announced, after 
wtTmh tKey were again allowed to be alone in 
all the tweet extaoy of love. In. tile mid»t 
of their endearment** Uandonatd .entertd, 
prctede'l by a aervaat vdth a cvupte of gob 
let* oo a waiter. . .<( litre interrupted your 
ooavertatiun,' *atd he, trying to foric« ,. auiilt 
into hi* ru(rjj«d feature* 'in order that we 
might mutually pledgx the tiocerity uf nu 
reconciliation.' He then handed
one of, the gnuleU, anil- kept one far himiell

l« hiirrtblr mrllioil of ilrUrnviiiR life w*> rrwirl. 
a frvjron afu by llic monger Uurke, htnnlcr 
«iilr  iihlfcu fnr ih* >li|>rclina; rouu"'!! It i* 

l«o p>rl cul«n> mrntlunnl in the l»t and inixt thrill- 
KK laic of Ibe 'CiMiniry Curate' in wlilrh ilir ilrcait* 
ill Mciiriir *l,icl> il po«e>sr* uver Ih* common me. 
hnd* of uM«l>n.«tion, u inukrn nf in a mannvr 

which nielli mhitpcr li»cri,( Innptuion* to Mm uf 
lawlcH and uncertain lhoii({lili.'

fntn the Saturday Jlullttiit,
THE WORLD IN A NtmilKLL.

Mont of the edi'ort of thi* city hnve let 
their facet itrnngly tgainit Cholera Gtxcttc*. 
We cannut icroe wttli them, having never ta 
ken the trouble to open a tingle on*.

Hibln'tt (rtnlonin New York which ha* been 
tlmt dtiring the epidemic it *(r*in opened.

The Oumbcr of emigrant* arrived in Cana 
da, thi* »ea9«n U eiUwatcd in round number* 
tt 43,000!

  Thfriiuaiber of interment* from C holer* U 
Quebec from the commencement of the dU- 
«*M on the ath el Juue to the 19th of Aaga»t, 
ware 2040.  

A aew paper hat been attempted at Monrnr, 
IjvvitianK, entitled the "New Moon.'' We 
receive a "Sky" and a "Sun" already tlie 
New Moon will be a valuable truiUiary to'" V "  ".  "s

11 alt r fall.-' George Water, I* mid 
In have fallen from a »econd ttuiy window, 
but received no rantcrial injurj.

Silver hat incrra*ed in value -thirty time* 
time the reig^n of William the Conqueror.

The rxpeditinn fur Africa uiled from Li 
verpool on the 19th ol July.
An\f\dai handi.—The Salem Oafcette men- . 

tioni that Mr. Incrrate Hill, an injrr.ni- 
out artizan In that town, ha* ;u*t finiahed a 
pair of artificial hand* which, m their admi- 
rablu adaption to the multifirinut u»et of 
those important member* arn (aid to turpA«i 
any thing; nf the kind ever before wen in thi* 
quarter. The unfortunate young man to 
whoie neceiiilict thry are dettined to mini*- 
ter, came from the cuuntry, and ba* already • 
letted their efficiency )n variout ordinary 
manipulation*, «uch «* writing, cutting fuoil, 
lie. If it were putnible we ihoijd like to 
have a pair to wield Ihe tditoril tcittort.

The Querra and Rlburka iieamem, Jwllt 
rxpre«»lv for the purpnie, and poiteiting jtll 
the quaiitlet.neceitirr for performing the 
voyigo up the river Niger and it* varinut 
branch**, arrived at Mil lord irom Liverpool 
oo fljtorday, accompanied- by tlie Cwlumbine 
coal brig, of 170 ton*, where* they are to re- 
mam a week or ten day* tu obtain a clean 
bill nf health, and to wait the arrival of Mr. 
LanUer, who, i* lit accompany the expedition 
in the capacity nf (aperintemnrit and general 
director. Tlia tlvamerti aru aecurcd a|*4iiit 
the attack of Ihe ajivaget on thocnivH by bul 
wark fortifications. Devonport Telegraph,

vertiitit fur *-A» in nicjimond, a faw copi«tof 
the 'Chain of Hvoaun,' contiatin^ uf *ix link*, 
Lwo hook«, led «ine |tvlv»l. Price'-Cj ceut*. 
I'hit iltnu^t Carrie* u* back U th* good old 

day* of puritanism, when the prc«-tetmrd 
with 'Crumb* of Comfort for the chicken* of 
the Church,' 'Heuk* and en* tu haud up 
'reopid Chrittitn*' Dreek*,' and the like.

The protracted length of the late iea*ion 
of Congret* lio* left bit a *horf interVrgntira 
in the. franking privilege of iU member*, viz: 
about 18 day*. By Ihe Uw of March 5, 18i3, 
the privilege extend* toiixty day* before and 
titty day* after, each *et*ion. In tlie pre- 
*Ml c**e, it continue* to the 14th uf 8e*4*«- 
ber, and be|in* again on tbe 3d of October.

4/aT.rfrHOTJJf.* Cheating a wife U like dip 
ping the. b»TJd into t bag which eontaiaj* 
twenty inttel and one eel Twenty la> «M ' 
you cttch thr eel. Ho My* tomcbndy, fcel we 
rather think if tbe ladle* bad writMH vteear- 
tcraph, they wont* tea* IreverMd th* won*
mft AJeV' t-*1 '*-"4 J*lMa«k^MA.' ' Jl* .r . 4 .'
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llowing g*ntlet»e«» wttl be supported
at Candidate* lor lh« AtMfeblv by the Jack 
ton HVpublican V.«ter*, of-Anne Arundcl 

  county. , 
ALEXANDER FRANKLIN* 
BAR2ILLAI MARRIOTT, 

. -.,.;, KOWAHD R. ANDKRSOK, 
 ;' WE8LBY L1NTH1CUM. . -

We ar* sathorited to announce ROBBRT 
WELCH, of Ben. as a Candidate to* repre- 
oent the city of Annapolia in the next (loue 
ot" Delegate*.    '  !

Vie are reqacitetf to state, Ait JAMES 
IIUNTRR will serve, if elected, in the neil 
lloast of Delegate*.

«cc*Ti'ed from To 
4

, Ikat seven tleathi by cholera I choicest m«aber«-of *ot
t the 18th to yea. (04 a*b.ik,»i 
  ofld S foreign: ~""U 
. ^nlfieil to t.

el?
with the intervention of a new 

I if Delegates. ' Yet the llouaeof De-
letttas.of Maryland at its last session, paw 
ud an act (which for the hooouiytf ^n »tf^a 
was rejected by the Senate,) aVihtrlsiog and

Mm. 0*r.««,

roy o«me in toor 
(friendly to* the

will do roe a favour by inserting
neitpiptr, 
re-election

at a candidate 
of our pretent

worthy Cbief Mi gist rate,) for the next Gene 
ral Assembly.

The report lately circulated, that my tolc 
object for contenting to have my name an- 
tiuur.red in the Jlepulitienn, wa* to defeat the 
election of one rurticuUr Candidate (not ot 
tlri four) on the oprxmte siilr of tiie qui'ttiun, 
1 pronounce to be toUlU lalw, and mnctivc 
it to be the elusions <>f a blai-k he<irl and 
feeaV head. I have but two objects in view, 

ithe-first to give m^ju-lf nnd friendt, an np 
 ipjtrtntitty tn vote for ft Candidate nf our own 

political principle", and nf the second I leave 
the public to jud te. ' ' "    -'--' - - L 
decision of ai.y Jack
that may take nl.ice between ihi* and the 
" ' \our», with roped, &C.

MAHTIN F. KRVBLL.

coMMr-ic»Trr>.

I am Mill «ul)jert to the 
>n

Mr. Editor.   \Vill you bf pleaded to insert 
tin: followini; cupv of a fhorl provini'in of «n 
 ct nf amrmulv, Ih.tl ;h* voter* mar have cor 
rect information bel'-re the ilny of Election. 
In this law in force, if not, by what act was 
it repealed?

An act for roifiililiii^ of orc'.iimicn, pasned 
at Ma' section 1717,' fcr tlir

election by- the petipre' of one 
r _w each ceunty and city, with pow 

er to Ml any Vacanci by death, which should 
constitute' a body, when to elected,.to choose 
another body, cOmisting of at many persona 
as the slate'might be entitled to Senators and 
Representatives in Conrresa, after the then 
pending apportionment bill of representatives 
sliettlift be acted on definitively in Congre**, 
with the power to fill up any vacancy by death. 
For which tec the votes and proceeding! ol 
the Haute of Delegates, December aes*ion, 
I83U The effect of thr* bill was not that th> 
people should vote directly for elector* of 
President and Vice President of the United 
States, bat that they should vote for persona 
to vote for Ihe laid elector*, thereby removing 
the right of suffrage from the great body of the 
people, and placing it in the hands of n few, 
whereby the right of Kufirsge would have re 
ceived * vital »tab, Uie constitution of Ma 
ryland would, have^ been violated and the 
Door to "bargain" "intrigue" mid "man 
agement'" with its attendant «vil»,. "War" 
 Pestilence" and "Famine," would have 

been opened. People nf Maryland-pause 1 
henevch yon pjUie befutf it mny be loo lale. 
The right of nuflrjigc in which every Ihing 
dear lo Frevnun i* involved,' 'tas bren as 
Miled. .Y»ur constitution trampled on  
nnd for whir-1 That the Uoliicli Calf of the 
went .might be exalted in tlie Temple, and re 
ceivi: the houu^e of irflice-hunlr.rs.

As I have accomplithed my object in brinir,- 
inc thit lubject before tiie public, I will here 
leuve it in thr hope tluit it will be Ukm up 
by others whiuo experience, and habit* belter

Sept.^
loin, l> o WIUVP*.; f»«,Vi " " , ' •
Uemaiping from last report,-4 Mtt) aince 
" ' " k 'Have occurred |9 coin, making an 

_ J( 29 caeti, of .vlricb 11 kave uied
-^§ recovered, and 3 remaining. '.

Of the 11 .dcccaied, ; 8 were citizefct ^6
white* and 2 colpured  and 3 foreigner*, i.
. HAOCBSTOWN, Md.- Sept. 20 There has
been one 4eatli uf Cholera In town, within

Vjteca
*£»|MV

the pas) weak  a labourer from the canal. 
Ap<V{Jair«,*ro two-case* at pmttit, about 
which ii* Doctors differ in opinion one « 
reaidentof the town, a female, and the other 
a labouring man from Uie causl. Oiir town 
continues vefy healthy.

Bine* the above was.in type another case 
ha* occurred, a male, and citizen of.tfaat.towo, 
which tecminated fatally. -., ;nn'ill   

WASHINGTON.-, ".'•••••••
The Waihingtuu paper* oootain ouljr a par-

e, and the, 
ia to avoid ,i

danger
. , , wtroyt u« on o«r i , 

" BicB it tneCholcra. A^d witfc allthUei- 
p«tlencAx>f itailirc effecil, wh*t-tJo %e know 
ot it» treatment or prevention jnor« than we 
dr4 before it*   appearance *D -Jth continent? 
Nothing*. H naaTdeeimated oflptity, and I* 
daily adding to Hp Jietirer ther«>in-jH)U* of 
medicine and whirfeBce. Tboog** coS*iil«r»- 
bjy abated, it rtilleiiitt In nlitloat** ' 
wbrcb it bat attacked The cordaot 
riers which'have beoi opposed t» it, li* We, been 
iucuVctaaf. A secret coiomuniMuoo' escapes 
our vigilance, or * »pontancou« tjploliop d^- 
itroys the bulwarkl we rear to oppose ill *,p! 
proach.^ Like the if- ' J« - : - " 

cvir bent on dest/uc 
"And, in ill own /rood action, tramples down .', i i 
The apa.r^Vci or - irii>tfi " . '

tial r« 
port

r«port for Thursday and Friday, 
of the cases'and deaths in privi

No re 
private prac-

of Eijropev,j|. r'' i»
'

'J^\. ,   J*  -'--T "J. "W..B   £

Motmevr haa Creonenlly' anabunced

ment; but the (Mt^ 
it contended with cepti 
government; that unless ihe 
ftrrer} to it-,TiilotrleTooi n"ewi 
may be circulate^.'

-«>•"

Tbe.tQ.vnor , 7 -^__. 
considered n* forming a partol __... 
Hit lltgrinesfcfos.il been utmifttig that 
brcome -the; 'iiacatre of -war) and v 
prevent Uie cflturlou of the'blbodof

fit them for (lie taak, of t-xponiug this liolil 
attack on Uie rigflu of the Freemen of Mary 
land.

Sept. 22, 1832.

lice haa been furnished by Iht physician*, alid 
no accurate idea can be formau of the pretent 
health of. the city..

Health Office, Alexandria, > 
, _ September 21, 1839 5

Report of the lluard of Health fur twenty 
four hours ending thia day at noon.

In Private Practice. Two new case*, one 
while and noc coloured woman.

Remaining at the latt report, 4) ol these 
three coloured dead.

CHARIMTOWH, Va. Sept. 20.
After our last paper w*» put tn press, a 

cane of Cholera occurred iu town, which 
p-u»ed fatal.

CHOLERA.
.Win York —The following is a list nf in 

terment* in (he city of New York from the 
commencement of the disease to the 8th of 
September.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.  '.. 
By tlie packet ship Havre, Depej«te>y.«t 

Se\»'/York from Havre, the editor* of the 
Comroercial Adveriiirr have received Pan* 
papeca^to the 10th of August, inclusive,'and' 
Havre to the llth, the day on which the paek-
et tailed. The era contain extracts

A MAHYLANUEH.

,
of onllnir) -kcrpcn nnd liin-linlder», amongst 
nllirr matter* contain* llie following: '-Provi 
ded slw»v«, lhal no perium or person* so 11- 
ceucrd or to be licenien to keep ordinsry, bi- 
Delegate*, Justices of thr peace. AU.irmr*, 
Deputv-Coinmisi'arie*, Clerks, Slu-rifl*, Me- 
puty-*neiilTi, or holii nuy other public office 
whatsoever, for any county within this pio 
\inre." If this law be in force, then orilnm- 
rf'lii-eperm as well its Pieaihers, are preven 
ted -ervinx as Delegates. The inforraation 
is aoked by a I'ultr.

Eitract of a letter from a respectable gentlc- 
mjn residing in C.ilvcrt county. 
1 »m afraid the choleia ha* invaded our

county. The physicians think there is nu

^Ycek, ending July 7

From Iht \antiirlnl Enmiirtr.
VERY URATIFYISU. 

Col. \Vebb, llie redoubtable editor of the 
Courier & Enquirer, of pi-rcu^ion lock me- 
mnry, hat recently deserted the Jackknn 
rank*. This event has given line to nuine- 
rou> *peculation» among MIC knowing one*..  
Some attribute the change to principle, other* 
to intere*!, other* again to both principle anil 
intern! while Home with hempen thought! 
Hhrcr.dlv »u»pect that he h»s discovered some 
leak in the old ship, and has made this timely 
retreat onlv to reserve hitn«elf for anothe* 
end. Whntevcr may be the cause, this ia cer 
tain, the rhatije i* a source of rejoicing to all 

we think that the

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
Xlo. 
do. 
do. 
do.

H 
21 
28

Aug. 4 
II 
18 
25

Sept. 1 
8

Deaths. 
191 
910 
887 
870 
580 
467 
444 
391 
324 
3J5

Cholera. 
5G 
336 
710 
C86 
383 
281 
222 
17B 
138 
201

3,197

. .... _,_. latest pat* 
fronj t London papers ol the tfening pf the 
8th, wliichi* some hours lalrr from llwj En 
glish 'capital, than before recviveO. ,

The intelligence brought by this arrival, is 
not of great importance. If faith can be at 
tached to the statement in the Londxm. Couri 
er, in regard to the Marqui* of Piilmclla.'» in1 
tervicw with the English Ministers, the reign 
of Miguel will soon be over.

The Havre Kstafette of the I Oth, contain* 
extracts from the London Courier of the e- 
vcning of the 8th.. It was s»id that the Mar 
quis of Palmclla had had an interview with 
$arl Grey and Lords Holland and 1'almer- 
stonj and it w»» even reported that he had 
succeeded in obtaining the immediate recog 
nition of Donna Maria, and the support ot 
England in her behalf. Murat embarked ia 
the Zephyr, on the 7th, to join the Conslilu- 
tional army in Portogsl. A private letter 
stated that Don Pcdro bivouacked in .the 
midst of his troops, and conducted himself 
in all respects at a good soldier and an in 
trepid prince.

FRANCE.

on lh,i *acrod territory, nrofcibitcd tn*"tr« 
itior^tJJiere of any ;f.ortiQca(ioni. ^\\t _w 

' '° *W Hivahim proceed jjffcr 
tbe.lajt a4p»ct* anoooncf tlie 

of- that tow*) by wwe of tbe troop* *,., ,,. 
tieged Acw.. Tbe .Otto«M iriUT it advBM. 
ing under iluMcn.,P«th* % in good order^wl 
 a rapidly. .a» the heat of the seaion ptrniiu, 

fl|o Ottoniap,'*lonitor of tHa Cih olt.'m 
nount» that Hadgi Ncdgib Effeudi, «&( Of 
tl)c Miliislcr* of ihe Hmpire, \>l,o ri«iiM4 
the funcJion»oJCI»uj;e ^AKursof the W- 
i-oy. of Bgypt, bai .own chared to proceed u 
the head quarters of.Field MuMhsl UusticaPJi. 
cht, to oiler luhVand entity treaty to thole 
who have been, led oitray. by* Mchcnct All 
and drawn among the r»b«U,,-biu are co». 
vinccd of their v*rnr, anu\at«. willing (  re. 
U.rn to obedience lowarda ib*ir "

I.ATB3T FUUsl .. .._  .
The packet ihip Sovereign, al Ncia York brinn 

London papcra lo llie t\cninx of id* Uij, u^ j^ 
extra iheeli IranimitlcU by I be eiltlon tt Ik* Ktm 
York Mercantile AiherlVxr, Jnorml cT CntaxtM 
and Hianilird,   * copy llie innrlcd ileap of will, 
jjtnee:  . >.

Don Pedro h»d mil yet ad»sn«d from Ottrto- i 
Ei(jhl ,< »!>, from Ibo Kail Indita, llr.ul. {4  , 
lurid by hli iquiilran, atriirda) Upurto onlW l\ 
-nd 4lh of Aiignil. The 1'imei of Ihe ISts iMt<

alUk.1

doubt but thnt scternl 
At), I believe, proved fatal.

have occuircd.

For Iht Maryland Gazelle.
The right of nufliagr taken away from the 

people, «o fur ns i dale* ID the voting fur 
KU-rlora of President aii'l Yice-Presideiit nf 
thr United States, by the House of Delegate* 
of M irylanil, insumuch as dciKinled on thul 
brunch of 'tie Legislature, (a majority of 
whom were Clty-nienJ at the December ae>- 
sion thereof in tne year 1831, as it seems to 
the writer of these hnaty linen, thrown tog* 
iher on the spar of the moment for the pur- 
pot e of bringing (he subject before the Pub 
lic.

This is a grave question, and if the affir 
mative thereof can be sustained, (which ap 
pears to be quite an easy task,) should cause
every Patriot's eye to weep, 
trint « heart to ache.

ojl every Pa

Let us fort moment turn to the Constitn- 
tinn of the United Stale*, and we thill there 
find in the second aiticle thereof, and lint 
tec lion of that article, among other thingt the 
following provmion. "Each State than ap 
point, in such manlier a> the Legislature there- 
of may direct, a number of Electors, (that is 
of President and Vice-president of the Unit- 
.ed States) equal to the whole number ol Se 
nators and Rcpretentalivei, to which the 

, state may be entitled in the CnugrrMi" And 
by reference to the amendments of the Con 
ililulion of Mifcyland, it will appear that at 
November session 1809, chap. 83, confirmed 
by November session 1810, chap. 33, the Le 
gislature thereof directed the "manner" in 
which the said electors should be appointed, 
to wit: "That every free white male citizen 
of thil State, abovevtwenty-one yeart of ago,7 
and none other, hiving resided twelve munifit 
within thit State, and tix months in the coun 
ty, or city of Annapolia, or Baltimore, .next 
preceding the election at which he offers to 
vote, rhall have a right of suffrage, and «Aa// 
vote by ballot, fo the elec'ion or such county 
or city or either of them, for tUcieri of the 
President and Vice-President of the United 

  StaUt, for represeotativei of this State in the 
Cougrett of tne United Slates, fur delegate* 
to the General Assembly of the Slate, <4ec- 
tort of ill* Senate and SherinV' Il is also 
provided *by the fifty-ninth section of the 
constitution of Maryland, ainoog other things, 
 'That thil form of Ooverumept, and the <Te 
elaration-of rights, and no part thereof, shall 
be altered, changed or abolished, unless a 
Mil so to alter, change. Of abolish the tame, 
ahatl pot* the general aaaepbly, and be pflb- 

'.4 lUbed at leajt three months before a new e- 
' ( f,-lection, and iholl be corifinoed by the general 
^X;!-.9a»i'inbly, after a new election of delegate*, 
£ v.'lfl tt)« first teMWD after such new eleclioni'"

?uties. For our own part, we 
at kinn folk* have got sll the advantage of the

  fTiir, for we believe theyli^vc gained much bv 
the loss, while IhefClay loll.ihnve loat eijUally 
bv the painof the Colonel.- There now, Mr. 
\Vebb, uext time let our niiif/xmn/ Itcturet 
alone.    

llAnRHBunoii. (Penn.) Sept. 18 
A very Miigular occurrence took place latl 

week, with Hie Biillimorc stage. The driver 
slopped, as uiual, lo give hia horsca water, 
it iligliHnire, six milen below Ihia place, in 
Ihe evening. Uiving hit lines a knot, around 
the front standard ol thu carrmge, he alcpped 
into the tavern, leaving Ins horses in tin- 
charge of the hoaller, who is rather,, ai ne un- 
dcfituml an aged man. A conflict arose, be 
tween a dogind a cat near the feet of thehorsts
  they became alarmed threw Ihe hostler 
down and passed over him, without doing 
much injury, anil pursued their journey to 
wards llarnsburgh. When they nrrived at 
tlie gate about twu milci from this place, it 
wai closed, and they made a halt The keep 
er went out and opened it as usual the Htagc 
pjsied OD in the cualnrotry way, and it being 
dt'k, the gate keeper did not obxrve that it 
was without a driver. The hones "pursued 
the even tenor of their way," and came into 
llarritburgh al a moderate trot, tail haul Ihe 
crack of a whip, of course p.i(sed Mrs 
Uochler'a in Second street turned up Wal 
nut street at right angles tamed -into an al 
ley by Oleim's at right nngles again and «- 
gain turned into the alley, at lii« corner of 
the jail yard, at right anales, |nfl arrived at 
the usual place of unhitching, in perfect aafe- 
tv. There happened not to be a passenger in 
the *tage;,«nil no inconvenience was experi 
enced,.except that tiie driver had to foot it lix 
r*ile»'inilead ol being perched upon the box, 
iu <he usutl way.

CHOLERA INTELMGENffc.
ANNAPOLIS Still free from the dittait.

HEALTH OFFICE BALTIMORE,
September 2-2d 1832. 

REPORT OF DEATHS BY CHOLERA'in
Ihe City of Baltimore for (he lail 24 hauri 
ending at 10 o'clock thti morning, viz: 
Private practice, while I, col'd I Total 3

! Q._...*> a*».l n_l_.«_ A_. _.»!_. .*.! 'L_ aT ^ _l

From 1st July to 8th Sept. 9,028

From Hit A'. I'. Commercial .Idverliitr, Stpl.
15/A,

HEALTH or rue CITT. After inquiry we 
think we can state, that loi the present week, 
a considerable diminution will be fonnd in 
the interments, compared with those of the 
latt, probably to the number of sixty or ie- 
Aentr. The interments by all disease* in St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, dori'n 
ure G2 lant week G8; an 
this week BO bat 110. The deaths by cha

ol a teller fr>m a mp*ct»uli 
dated the 4ih, whidi italr* hr lt.it Hul 
ligerce lhal the j.nHon of llie lonrrtt 
hail declared for Donna frUru, mid had 
toluunof i)ieyuuf(.Quc«n. 1 jicforueu mil 
ry impcrritnl one. ' ' '

Sir Wilier Scon continued \ftft\j tOMtA. IH 
-complaint h«i bi-*n »la'i.ioiry f - ' dm,

approaching separation. 
o'clock, their R. II. t

ins the present week 
ndin Potler't Field

ler.i for the week are probably between 
and 150 last werk they were 201.

135

From Ilit Nanlutket Enquirer.
CHOLERA.

This frightful scourge sdems to hr.ve ex 
pended its f'lrce, and to be about to leave ihe 
country, ne\rer again it is hoped, to return.  
Wrapt In mystery it.came amnnctt us, in it* 
operation* it haa bern mysterious, and it is 
no 1e«k S'i now than on HA first appearance.  
There are probably few who have not chang 
ed their views again and again' on the disputed 
poi

(h>r> 't appears that theounaUlution ol 
i UN United 8UU* ajtt^qntr* (he legislature 

direet*' tk*}"»*»S»i«J' of

Sept. Sod Private practice, whites 3 col 
oured I Total 6. 

Sept. 124 white 2, col'd 2 Total 4. 
Sept 25 Private practice, white* 4 col'd 2

Tottl 6.

We understand that the Cholera 
its appearance ut Marcus Huok (on 
ware below Philadelphia) with considerable 
violence) that place is at present without a 
Physician, and several of the inhabitant* have 
died before medical aid could be pr«car«dj 
tome of our Phy»icianl would do well t* vis 
it the place, and establish confidence in the 
affrighted inhabitants, who are now totally at 
a low haw to act in the prcwnUlistreisiog e- 
mergency. J'kU&d paprr. •

FRKPKRICt, September 28. Since to* 
report ft*** below, we h*v« learned from Ut

••£

to this dixordyr. ll seems im 
. fnrinsUnce, that any, disposed to lis 

ten to the truth, can have all along held <h» 
lame opinion on cither it* contagious, infec 
tious or epidemical nature. It is peculiar to 
the disease that hardly a fact, save that of it* 
fatality, can be adduced, which ia not oppos 
ed by korne other fact; h.inllv a remedy pro 
posed, which has not jn the tfqoel been whol 
ly fallacious) hardly a treatment adopted that 
has not been finally condemned and rejected. 
The most intelligent physicians have virtual 
ly confessed their entire ignorance of it* cha 
racter. The confident are the obstinate and 
uninformed. Even the manner of it* intro 
duction to our country i* a disputed point.  
Like an epidemic it lias fpread ripidlr and 
extensively, yet, unlike an epidemic, Mt hit 
generally followed the route of trade, inttead 
of being diffused over a surrounding territo 
ry. .Taking the course of trade like conta 
gion, \inlike contagion it passes almost or 
quite unperceived Ihrougli many placet in the 
direct line of its mtrch. Like contagion, it 
lurks in tho/haunti or amid tlie wardrobe of 
its victims; onlike contagion, it ipare* those 
who are about, who touch, hi idle, and even 
latte the tick. Seizing, like contagion, one 
ind another in quick socceiiioji, it now car. 
rics off whole families | and, nniiu unlike con 
tagion, it takes a single individual from a 
houae or a city, then suddenly, disappears.  
Like infection, it now revel Awhilo among 
filth and crime, and ,&«w deserting these 
haunt*, it retort* to the pleasant field* and 
pure atmosphere of the cointry. Like in 
fection, it pervades a diftrict, unlike infec 
tion, it spare's those who'art most immediate-
•7

! I Oil
witliin it* atmosphere. 'Hie earth, the 

 de ajr, the water, have been explored for its csu 
la- set, the mstcris madicx for its remedies, the 

law for it* prevention: and what i* Uie result? 
rfcery apparent advantage ha* tnded in dit- 
appoiutroent, or, created a new source of con 
tention. Like tKe monater of a diatarbei 
dream, it punuct the flying and flit* from it* 
pursuer*. We dare its almost ragu with im 
puuity, and we fall under the strictest regi 
men and most rigid precaution, No* it car 
rieiouTat on* swoop k whole community u 
tha diiaolnte, and now, a« if to taunt all fan 
cild aecmriiy, It Ml«O* (or its vic,ti|M the

Hi* Majesty Louis Phillippe and hit fami 
ly, received the civil and military authorities 
of Compiegne at noon, on the 6th August  
The princes* Louise wr\t surrounded by her 
sistert, who seemed as deeply interested, *iy* 
the report, as herself, in contemplating tlie 

'At half past three 
the Duke* of Orleans 

and Nemonrt, accompanied by Gen'*. Baud* 
raud and Marbot, Colonel Beyer, and seve 
ral other officers, proceeded on horseback to 
meet the King of the Belgian*. The Nation 
al Guard of Compiegne, and the llth Light 
Infantry, formed a doable lane to beyond the 
bridge, where a triumphal arcli had been c- 
rrcted bearing the inscription ' 'The Citv uf 
Compiegne to the King of the Belgians.' A 
second arch of bough* and Bowera had been 
hastily erected by the marine*, eprmounted 
*>y their banner, adorned with tri-cnlonred ri 
band*. Their R. II. went at a gallop to Uie 
village of Janville, one- league in the route of 
St Qutfntin, where they alighted for a short 
time. At half pait four. King Leopold was 
cen advancing in a carriage, upon which Ihvy 
emountcd, and proceeded to meet him al n 

gallop, hi* carriage stopping. It was folluw- 
i! by *ix other*, and escorted by u party -of 
ted Lancers. The Kine and the Princes a- 
ighted and embraced. The former got into 

carriage nf King Louis Phillippe, which had 
ieen tent for the purpose, the Prince Royal 
leing seated ot, Ins left, and the Duke of Ne- 

muur* iu front.
'llie prnceision then advanced amidst the 

cclamatioos of the people. The King was 
eceived by the Mayor and Municipality at 
he foot of-the arch. He entered tbe palace 
t a quarter past five, where he was received 

i>y the King of the French, who descended to 
nett him; surrounded by his aid* and the of- 
Icer* of hi* household. After embracing, 
hey ascended the grand stairs to the 11*11 of 
ecep'tion, when hi* Belgic Majesty "a* re 

ceived by Madame Adelaide, utcunipanied by 
he princesses Maria and Clementina. From 
hence they passed in.the Salon de famUie, 

where Ihe Queen and the Princell Louise ex 
acted them. Hi* Belgic Majesty was ac 

companied by General d'Aerschot, ihe .Mar- 
qms of Chaitelair, General d'JUoe, th* CKr- 
valier Selon, Count Felix de Merode, &c. 
The Monileur adds, that the Princess Louita 
eft a touching remembrance and gracious an- 
piry o/ happiness to the young women por 
tioned by tne King on the occasion oilier 
marriage. She coined to be tent Ui the Mjiy- 
or* of Paris and Sab-Prefect* of Bceaux and 
St Dennis, crown* and bouquets uf orange 
Rower*, to be offered in her naaic to the six 
teen bride*.

The next dly wtt (pent in receiving the 
troop*, in.hunting and walking, aod iu amuse 
ment* of in unostentatious character.).. The 
Minuter of Foreign Affairs, and Aa Presi 
dent of the Chamber* of Peer* arrived at 
Caraprigne on that day.

M. de Chateaubriand wot to leave Pa*ri

rt-nlly nriilicr kil>ineln'( or itir<>jtr»di»|r.
1 h* lt.rri.Kt of Kinff Uoptild lo ihf Print., 

Louitt, look plajce at Compcigne on lU IQib »v 
yutt,

Ihe h.rre.lin EngUnd aiwl Se«lland preniwiu 
be trry latounUde.

It »«i undcnloal Ihtt Iht Kinf rculd eloM IW 
prttent pirliamrni un the I5ih.

U appun that the new bounilarr line fcV nVt<i', 
  hlch iia> been cbniiderrd toadtint»(«MX, «»> >(. 
(lined from the Grand Sripir, "I Ilir |nic» U »''.'

piy
million, of I'orkiih pUurci, wliirh are lo U 
cd from the mm vhich he haU undciiiLttfSo 
HIIIIU.

Vlie cholera i> inemtlng in HolUml, ind hM rrxt. 
ed Ixgliorn. in li«l\ .

I.O«DO», Any, 13', 4 V. II.  We l»,e lt*li f>L-f 
lure in lumiunelng lo our M»<ler> llui ilalay ;ti... 
mg negotiation,, generally mined llie Oilftt q«t- 
licn, art In a fair iriin of liljunmrnl L; a 1t<>'< "' 
/'f«cc. Osjrlrlttn from UN H.-KUC,.
mil HruixU, tpcak in » trry «onfi4i-nt IBM* 
iubjccl, mid contidcr ihe re.oll aicrrlmi. Tie il»it 
uf the fuml«m«j g'rneiiliy be rm §»<cr>d i< i» if- 
ilex of public opiitotii «nd we And that (Kt 
^'unds have h«-rn grtHnally riainjr.

MrnaMlle l«liera hate been rrce'ted from Cc«- 
iliniiiioplr, d.ird n l.lt n I be -'.M anil l)t tl M 
niuniU,Tiinl»i.iincim|ior1«iil intelligence rc*»ffli'; 
ihe ».r betwreii lln VlccruT bf>'.|;ypl aiutlk* FunK 
It itilalrdlhai &n eipteit I.M) airtu d M CooiljaiiM- 
p(e vlih ii- aecoum or IU ilrfnl of the CrmaiST.iV- 
i.h Army under lluiiicn y<tha in Ibe n»i|;liboiiflM«d 
of Alrppo. *

^oln« nf the Iciurt. howtrer, ita'.e that the iei"« 
took place with an ii'ttnced corpa onlf, and lh*i ''< 
main body of tlie hulnn'a  »»», »hicli i, ctiniri'*'- 
ed hv llutiirn r*icha in prt.ui^-Wi. not cufmc-'h I" '  
iliry cuiieur In drtrrlblng ihe route of il,« Tutk« -« 
complete. Tl* 0»»>l*lily of-Hunitn'i troops ccc>- 
 (oixil by diaeu«,B«dj>rc<ioiitly betn |;r*«it ami thi* 
defeat, vnalc\erlh»e*leni of i{«n»y re»lly hiieoeru 
ippeirilo be re|;>riltd by llie vnlcn ol tlie Illicit 
a> quilt dcciii< e o( th« prtMiil campaign, and mo.l 
diaaiiraul lo ihe POfM.

A po.ncripl to One klKr iMntloni Uiit 
alw in ctrciililinn.a report uf a na»al vietOIJl- 
cd by ihe hftvpiiani, who, it tfaiw'ul, had captured 
,ctfr»l Miwiinf ihe Turkish ttft. ________

Married, on TTiumday evening tut, by tht 
Rer. Mr'. Gueit, W*. Buow», Ktq.ol-Rrd. 
Examiner General of thit Hutt, to Mn. Si- 
IIASI*OIBSOK, all of tlii» city.
  .   ' Oo Sfcturdsy evening Ult, 

llev. Mr. Qlanchard, WILLIAM ».,Qnt", 
Knq.'OI«rk of Anne-Arundel co 

MATILDA E.' jBowit, all of

at Jif r mother'* leildence, 
Misi BAKIAIA JAKE

the IOth for Switzerland, where ha inlenaTs tu 
pass th* rest o.f the |il*a«aut season.

Keisner, the great defaulter, was condemn. 
«d in the Court of Assizes, without a jury, 
for cotttnataor, to ten year* hard labour, a 
million at »tney and four million* and a half 
of civil mtUvtaan to the Trea*ury*

A report waa circulated among the Carlistt 
that Ur» Daokwi of llerrl had written to th* 
Emperor Nicholas, claiming attlttaace Trou 
Ujuaia, and bad 0roeiveiUn nnfavoarable »e- 

' in which th<» Crorii^ltTod that

county
Died in this Ciir on Monday crrr,   

of billiouy fever, Captain ISAAC n*rrr|*, »' 
the iloop Daughter ol Philadelphii.lta'mS* 
disconsolate wife and diihlreu tobcmi*n Ux>r

'^b-The Philadelphia paper*' will p!c"« 
copy the above.   . 

Died OD Hie 18th in*t. at die resident* M 
Mr. John Hsmmond, Head of Severn, AWie-
Arundel county, Jonn HKIIIV DoiistT, tfft
00.
,D«D, in Baltimore, oh Die I9th »»<   ' 
Hospital No. 8, BI*TRII Ma»t O*o«oe, U 
Ihe 31st year of tee '*

OV- 
OTICK IS HEREBY OIYKN,

rleeilou will be held at th» 
Hoom In ifctoclrjr, on tne second Mnnilir. «*  
ng ihVnWj rtty of Nnvrmbrr « '*

yurpo* «f chsing FOUR laKOIO' 
r-retJ-fent and Vici 1'residefll of the «?»'««*
»Ute». r oro>r, 

JOHN H.



i "*i3'"lf BREBf UIYEH 
  TMA'r the subscriber of Aone-Arnnilel 

CoostJTi ^etf* qbtftttied, from Ihe 
C*«ft of a&WrArurtdel county, in 
leiuit teeufiep'tiij no Ihe permiml emte-Af 
Rjberl JLoibr, late of- Anne- Arundal Cn*,n 
ty, dcceaied. i All perton* h*>*JBg claim* 
ag»ii>«tik.e »aid,iieceaied,-ara Hereby warned 
to exhibit thejajnei with Ibe vouchers thereof,
loOie tubscriber, at or 
Dfceaiber neit,; they 
br.riciuilftl from, alt. benc 
Oiicn under my h»hiltbJi3btr ' 183"

jUtb, day .nf 
'e by law 
iid eita'e. 

Septtm-

E !fKlWtl»n«di'«rr1l'' 
<M tne ai«nBil»'«"*' 

«t

 at public nit, 
iTURDAY the

. ---.,-- ..- «'  Thomas; Pur.
lovlg. ' "  * '   ' '  *' " .  '> .'.-  

THE TJSRM8 OP 8AI* will be, one third

Ik. AaMrieaji bimr h rwry 
paper, U cnjartofolm.-*!^ a d 

ooad. ,Tb» nuaUMLfera >mr«ak* 
4t« Pt

taah,-ln be paid M ilte <*V uf »ale. one third 
in twelve month*, u'nd tli« balance in tyrnyesrt 
fr»m th* ill*-.   BuAi>*<or  ow«, with apprtfvetl
security, will be required for the two futin 
slaJtMnU.  fo**e||ivo will be given iafmedi 
tttiy..  ""    '. f t. S.SELLMAM.

ever.bedfcft 
urn*.

Toe roluroe. or regular Mbttrlptioa rear, begin*
nd tnd. in March. Though art indftp*n**ble. it ll

much preferred by the publWhej-, and feaeraUv by
aejbunber* too, that U whatever period of Ihe year a
aobaarlplimr t>o lent in. It ihonld take date tram No.

of lha vohine, a* Ut« Wk nomUn can <*«  be

(

6w.

BY virtue t 
the' »u!)«J

BLIC SALE. ;
a deer** nf the Chancery Grout, 
ibe r will offer at public aalefc. 4t 

ihe reit(/tnrc%f Mt*. Rebecca .Walking on 
Saturday ilic If tli of'Oetnbcr next,, at 13 o1 
clack, M.' all th\ ptrioiial estate of Richard G. 
Walaint, drrra<Sjd, coniiitinguf

NBGROES, 
HORSES, &C.

and 'iheWvrnton, after 
(he dealhVf Mr*. Rebecca Wutkint, 

id certain other pervnil property, confiding 
of Nc^rne* am) linoirhiilil Furniture 

TKRM3 OK S\l,E for all turn* under 
aah to be paid, and fi.( 
Dollar*, a credit uf (is 

d, the porcliaaera giving
fruin the day of tale, 

icninl O. VVatkini,.arc 
their claim* with 'trif 

ih ihn Remitter of Ihe 
n four month* from the

Twenty Dollar*, the 
alliuui* over Iweni

bond* bearing interei
The crediini* of 

atrrby notified to fi 
tnaehers thereof. 
Chancery Court 
diy of i»l e.

ROBERT BELT, .flilm'r. of 
R. O. Walkin*

TRUSTJI i.8AI
virtue of a decree of Ihe Chancery Court

U of Maryland 
will offer at pnbli 
of October next, 
preikitet, all lha
- PARC

lying and bring i 
which Ilichard G 
which it, now in 
(i Watkini; f<- 
URKI) ANDFI 
IT will be told * 
Rebecca Watkin

h« iab«criu«r it Tru*lre. 
lie o« Saturday the ISih 
11 o'clock, A. Al. on the

L OF LAND,
Anne-Arund«l euunly, of 

Watkint, died. »eized, ontl 
e poneiiiun uf Mr». Kebrc 
»inmg about ONB HUN 
I'Y ACRES. Thi*p«o|)rr
eel t» the life enlate ofMrt. 
n one h«lf thcrenf, and Ihe

Unwnof Mrt. Lncrelia Walkini, which Uu 
hu bt«D lately atigntd by mete* »»d bound*.

THK 'f KttMS OK 8ALB ARE. 
One thin) of thevurchiie money to be paid 

in cith on the day u\ nalc. or ratification by the 
Cluncellor, bne thirl ID tix montht. and Ihe 

llhtfriMTj the <Uy nf aale. 
l tecoriij, bearing in

bilance in twelve in 
Bondi nr nnlea with 
lereit from (he day oi 
for lhe>twn la*l inila 
anthurincd Iu cojl'ej 
 cation of the tale am 
chajt money.

SOJIKUVILLB 
37.

will be. required 
enti. The truitee i*

properly on the t, 
payment of the

INKNEY, ;
t*

DY order uf thav HiM00dK uf Ch*ncery 
 *-* wiH be, wld to  Lfcigheit bidder un 
TUESDAY, llM Ifilh dayBf October nnl, on 
Ike premtirt, a very valuable Tract nf L.md 
Ijr'mg in Anne Aruodel courtly Md. Dear Jtroca 
CUtL's Tavern, cpniaining.

%-; 133 ACRES.
w«|| impro»p4t|viiig oe. il .a good Prach and 
Apple ORCliraU.*AI\ other TrdU»iind » com 

- mod."!* DWELLING UOUSR 
i and Kitchen attached thereto and 
t'ao out home fnr ne'groe* and   

large BAKN, Tobacco Hnute. 
Curn Him*e, Hlablti &c. 33 acrr* of ihti 
latiUi* heavily timueredand the reaidue 1#well 
Vaffredt arid in a good Hate of culujalion.

TKRMfcV-A credit of twelve mnqih* will 
be giren, on the whnle purchaie money, by Ihe 
pur. hater giving bond with two approved *e 

» cariliei (jrsrirx loteretl from the day «f *ale  
poiaeaiioo will be liven' whe,n the 
utchaM money i* piiil the luuocriber

*e a Heed under the direction of the
*llor.

r .CHARD YOUNG, of Wm. Trustee. 
Sept, t7. ' la.

ENBRAL
HORTICUL- 

_».,.. . KSTABLlBHMRjrit t
Cojriprising, a S(cd and Implement 

Store, u General Agricultural A- 
gtacy, audthe Office of The AME- 
RiCAM FARMER, i;» tht batement 
of, Bwnvij?3 City Hotel, Baltimore:

. in connexion with a Stock and fx- 
ptrimental Farm, a Qardtn tfrnf 
Nurtery in the vicinity.

I, ^IJJBHirCrfCOpK andjQIDEON B. 
V-^'V'  *'> -8M4TH' ' ' " '

HATErorttmenotd theit>o» 
amlmliril for it the nllenlion and palronaeje of far 

men, ginlenen, nunervmen, ind the public (i 
ally. The objccti w* hive particularly in view, 
Iwor Fir%l, to keep and furniih v*noaJU.f to 
who will favour IH with their fnitom,

OJLRDC2J A^^ |B| If|^ft aiiffaiym
of Uu nery kfil yui/iVy; and tecond, to prucu'O from 
all (jouililc. noiircli. foreign and dqneitic, rich 
tMngi ai promiae to be of utility to our country, for 
either tha Held or rarden) lo ten br experiment Iheir 
adaptatMn to our clinuie aad aoili and il found valu 
able, ti> diiteminaie them over Ihe counlr,:

The Inter of theie oijceti i« ilip lt)(itim»te end 
and purpoae of Agricultural and Horticultural Sotii-- 
tie,, the want of which ilt thii central part of tk»L" 
nifed Slate* beinK teverely felt. We lute undertaken 
to tupply their place, ta far a* liet io our power. In 
pnnudneeof thu dnerfhination, we hiv* atiacheilA* 
Ike Fanner K,iibll*Jiment an

m which G 0 9, h>. locals! himwlf, aad tu the «ii 
perinienitenernf which he. will, iireoniection with 
hi« editorial diillef, d"0l« hit aiuniion.

Another principal Unncb of mir firming op«ra 
lion«, will he Ihe culii»^'ioii lor the Svorr, of evenr 
valuihlekind of Q\Rt)KN SKCDS u> which our ell 
male i< a jinteeli and fnr Ihia purpose, ^ieh pn parj 
linn ha* been mtilr.hr 'li» impoeiatlonaml collect inn 
of the matt tfttlkfl *ii«h, a* »lull inmr. tli. Rno, 
quality of all wt ttiall prjiltice; to lhat Ihr mpat im 
pliei' reliance ma/ at all lioict be placed upun ih. 
ejieelh)nce tnd cenuineneaa a^kifjj, aa well aa upon 
Ihe freihnea* and gnod quality ol^ll aceda bejnnjf 
the laVI nf Ihi* eitibliiht«nt^^'

Ai time am* meani perrav|HHS\hall eitabliih t

EXTENSIVE NlinSEUY,
and furiliar extend an I imprtire our r'HUIT an 
PLOW Ul GAROKNi and in ihr management i 
the*e depirtmenti, aa in tint of limlrn Seed*, w 
 hall attend mor, to the gved qv-tlily nf the ^roduv. 
lion* linn In the number of i»ir xrieiiea fnr we are 
well iware lhat hilf a dntcn reoUy food kinJt ara 
worth more rhan half a hundred thai am merely pau- 
able.

\n etlen«ite? aaaortmcnt of BOOKS and PP.111. 
ODIUM,S on AKriculiural,-llnrticuhiiral and Vete. 
riiury oibjfcia, will tie «!  /  on our abelrei, or at 
our command-

AGRNCY.
Any of the ibove mentioned irlklea, alao

FIELD SEEDS of nil kind*, AOltl- 
CULtURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACHINES, .DOMESTIC ANI 
MALS nf choice kind* nr imprnvtd 
brttdi, rRUlTd'tt ORNAMENTAL 
TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, Yint*, 
HOOTS, t(e.

ahall, wlien not un hand, be procured to order, from 
any place designated, or if l«fl to nur tcleciion, from 
Ibat whicl, we deem heit for the article wanted. (In 
the liner CMC we hold ourtrlvea reipoeiiible for ihe 
quality.) We tretpecial agent a for mutt of the prm 
cipktnunery and ifardeniitK Cftlahli»hm/nt« in the U. 
nioiw amung which are I'rince Sx jloni', at Klu«hin(f, 
and k4n. I'anneniier'*, at Bmnklyn, N-w York, 
CyrX and Ilibbert ami Bum's al fhiladrlptuai Win.

Approved »y VWfc. R-Stuari, L 
aad J &:WUliaio«. Conm

On FRIDAY,

fiftr-feur Number Lottefy, ^fett flWw»

* coded. 
Tb* currant vohinu or vear, n ih* fourteenth of
* publication, and few American periodical* clrc* 
Re mote (xleniively. Any nentlcmal3fi*rii>f to
*.e a ipeoloien of th* work-, iliall b* t^MM«i> rW- 
lihing tb. puWi«ier with. ii« addreia, lor UtM pur- 
HMC. '/Communication* tnd adtertwemcntt conaect- 
d with tny of the- tubjeeta of the work, will be 
ratefully receircd «nd promptlv aliendtd :o. 

rn or-Ier to render th« farmer pleaaant and profila- 
ile both to tli puMiabertnd in palroo*, it it hoped 

Utat IfeoHemen will aMnt fraeiieaUy lo tfe* ne«*til 
y and prupriely of acajeful coinpliano*,Wilh Ih* fuj.

TUBJMCS OF BTJBSOBIPTXOV.
. Price &,« dullara pvr innumi due at th. middle nf 
eadi year of wbacripiion.f ro.Ulcd Uial no balance 
of a furnVtr fear remain unpaid.

. The manner of payment Wlu'cfi it prefenbl* lo tny 
oilier fur'ditlant niKurrihen, it rtmiltonrt ty mall 
of t'lrnmt Sank noln, ami to obviate all objection 
to thii mode, tkt fltfJiiker auumtt tAt riik,

, Subscription* are alwaj , clurged 4j <A< year, tnd 
never for a ahortertcrm U lien onctffanl to aiub- 
irribrr. the piper will not be liiicontimitil (except 
it lire dUcrciinn of the piihl'nh*0 without * ipeclal 
neder, on receipt of which, a diKoeitinutncw will 
be enler.il, to lake eO'cct •! tin aid of tb. cmrrtnt 
year ef  ubacription.

, Price of advertiiiaf One dollar per aquar*, ind 
iu tbe *tma proportion for more than a tquare, or 
more Ibin one iniertinn. 
N. D. Direct lellcrv ia already prescribed.

AGENTS.

4 ''prize of 
i piwe of

5
5

\OIBBBABLY t» WIN tin Klefll'ws, witt b« 
held afJhe Aiiembty Room. ,>e« f he,;It*t 

Monday in Oclofcrr next, far tht p«rJMie«>»f •• 
i* to rfpmeBl.tM Ciljr »f 
ne&t General A.ieelMy of

Monday 
Uctioitwo

er. - " >< . 
HN H. WfCLI&Jlsv' 'fl ..-. 

NOTICE.
A GKRBABLY to Law, M Bluctinn will . . 
«  heUI at the pl*rc* for »oloS»g *lecilow»-:i-f, 
in the *eter*l ||H«lioo DiitricU.oftAnne, A«Vij,,.'.i»..

prizes of 
priacs of 

5 prize* of 
T prices of 

10 priies of 
10 priies of 

-10 'prizes of 
46 prizei of 
4G prlaei of 
46 prizes of 
93 prizes of 

1,058 prices of 
8,280 prizes of

9,624 prizes. 

Ticket i gj Hulvet g» SO—Quart tn 81 25.

OAPTTALS

^^ ! %_,-

rendel coonty, un the Pint Monijty ft (>chi« 
ber entuing. for the purftoie of electing foir^'i" 
Delegate* torepreicnt *aid counlr, iu tlie.uetj^^ > 
General Aaaembl-^ M..WI...I > - >.  -:*«* .. 

BU8H80U 
Sept 6.

_^ iDiilera are nrjueited to act a* tgtnti 
Tor ihe Panne*, and lo require a Uriel compliance by 
vili^riben with th. above term*. e«p«cially ib. third 
item. Thry tr. authori*«4 to retain SI for each new 
 ubteriber, and 10 per cent, nn all oilier rolleetioni. 
Ihe liil uf apecial ijenl, i« puhliahcd In the Firmer 

on ihe firal Friday in each mouth.

THE FARMER
IN VOLUMES AND COMPLETE SET3. 

Many auhicnbera rrceix tbe wnrk in bound TO- 
lumea when computed, initeait ol weekly by mail. 
I he advantife of Ihit method iiflfcl the work it 
pmertei) clean tnd neat, Ihe papeWbeinc prctaed 
and nol diafigured by having betfMWed and lent hy 
mail The price, payment and lermi of the work in 
ihia form, are the aame at when *ent by mail. Direc- 
Uoni fur tending tbe volume muat be explicit.

Although a coniideTabl* lurplui of copie* beyond 
iba current ti^.acrlptinn li*t, hu at all time* been 
printed, and of aome of the volume* a accond, and 
IT, en a ihinl edition have, been iiiued, yet auch tin 
neen the demand foe the hack Tolume», that only a 
tmatl number of full Hit f complete from Ihe com- 
mencemcni) ran kmafltr bt mailt. 

The price of -the work in Mtt il Five Dollar* per 
luroc. half bound and letl«r:d. Mon of the to 
inct may be hid tingle at the *>m* price.

REMARKS.
The following la a* extract from an editorial notice 
hich appeared recently in t highly reipeoltble jour- 
al. It eipre**ei pracnely the aenlim*nt lliat hu 
een repeatedly uttered by many of Ih. molt en* 
Khteiied faimen nf our country, at well ti by near- 

1 all of it* cWrmpora.  neriodicalu 
'The   American Farmer* hat reached ill fourteenth 
r, and, ahhough w. ha<« been familiar with in 

agea from Ib. commencement, il ttilt incrroKJ in in-
•ett; the ftnl itiSject on which it ia engaged iauol 

ihaiuied done may be dilpoied to aak what new 
can be ahed upon agricultiirc at thii late peri- 

d. and after all that hai already appeared in itrioui 
'orka upon * tubjecl which only require* procfi'ra/ 
nowledgr* Such we refer to the pigri of the 'Fir- 

ffirr' from in comn-ncement, and, in every number, 
ley »ill find enouxh nol uily lo reward them for 
letr lime and libnur, hit IWmany fingli numtitrt in-

•motion uf rufeinl taijf la eai*ftiitatt them far u 
Itrrr1! nib-eriplto* " 

Sept. 37

ON WEDNESDAY, I7lh OCTOBER, 
18.12, will' be drawn in the cily of New- 

Ynrk, ih«
NEW- YORK CONSOLIDATED 

LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 97.

G6 Number Lottery   10 Driwn 
.Cuiiliiiiing the following tpletidid Prize*.

ihip i, and Kenriek'a, near Boalon, and ttnrrtUy. for 
all oihen in the eminiry. Cilaloxuet of mml of Ihr

OITV TAXES.
\TOTlCB.ia hereby given. That ihr CITY 
X1 AND PRIMARY SCHOOL TAXES fur 
H3J, are now doe. The citizen* will bewail 

R. HIDOKLY, 
City Collector,

__._
A Pair ef well broke YOUNO CARRIAGE *   'HORSES, a 
SI AGE, »nd HARN 
q«ue ai this office. 

*,- lan

leenntl hand' CAR 
S, alaiuit trew. In-

npUftCeouniitioner* for Annr Arundil coon- 
 *  *T< will meet at the Court House in the ci- 
Jy°« Anaapoln, on Tueiday tliw 13d day of 
October «Kt, for the purpmrof h»«ring ap 
PHI* and making tranfir*. and tranaotiMg the 
ordinary bttfio*** of the Le«J Cntifl. 

 By order, , R. J. COWMAN Clk.

""T
named eftablithmenli, mar b* had from ut 

gr»tli.
All order*, for not o«ly our awn but for any other 

eitabliihment, ahall b. atriclry adhered to, »nd 
promptly and fillbfully eiecuied. On iho«« fnr other, 
than our own, w. charge a lAtmmruinn of from fi«e 
to ten per cent, according 10 clrcumiianeea

For olber partlruliri, reference n nude in our ca 
talogue and lo Ihe American Firmer, whrre, |he
*d«f rtiaemenia of the eiubliihment fruoi lime lo tint, 
indioi'c ill 1'ippluM

(t^Subaorilienind cuitrjmen will pl.aae ohier»e 
tint (I. II. Smith rc«ide* ind ipenj, moat nf hit lime 
at the f.rm, and I- !  Ittchcock luperintendi the 
alorc, olBtr and igM^mauwn hence, for the take 
ol cunirnienc. iiHl^sWaWt), u I, retpeetfully re- 
qne»ted lhat all letter* MLbunoen appertaining lorf 
Our deptrtntnl of the ery*%lnJVenl, bn directed to 
> ). Irtme llii«hcnck 
men), Haltimore, MA" C.T1. 8. how iver. will not 
deny himielf (he plraaur. It dlrvct comipondence 
with hii agricultural anJ4mrllculiural fricnl:, irv 
honei for in comimiinc^T ll ia only in luiiiwi/eor 
ntpande*<t, and forlha^re of deipttob, thai the a- 
boro requeit il m«d«X Thia arrannnient, it mui 
lUo bt undcnloml,/ill make no dlfTerenc* In th* 
( ami ilnn of buiUnii*, at ill briiuhet of the eila 
bUahment will, »yR«felofore, reciive ih. perMnal at 
tentlon uf bothjte pcrtont abov* named.

THE /MERICAN FAHMEE
It u mat WetUy Ptriodiari, publithed a

• /M| Eitdbliihmtnt, by \. IHVINE 
B1TCHCSJCK, Proprietor Ol- 
-*DEON ft. SMITH, Editor. 

Thl* wertl* dtioieVeicluiively lo th* tntimt of 
the American oultivaloAof ihe toil II trcatl of prae- 
tlcal Agriciillan, HoriicVlluri, anil Itural and Dome* 
tic Kcoooniy. ItaconleM* conaiit mainly of origin* 
trticlea, writlen eipraaaljrT|>r il, hy intelligent pnc 
tlcal farmer* raaidbg in all parti of the Union, dt 
tailing not ipecuUtiona tnd tbeoriei, buttvil* >*>0 
Ttca in oerv department of lituliandry. It contain 
alto a great number of uaeTuI rccipeit aemuch uf tb 
 MIM M relate! lo the foreign and Jomiatic market 
for Agrieollural produeta, <nd a coryot  tatement o 
Ihtlr pricca current In both, at the\ime of publica 
tion) but nothing connected with pVty |>olltici ia k 
any tlnv ncrmiilrd iu appear in III column*. Farmi, 
Agrictkhfiral Htook, prtxlucllona, nucainr,, and 1m 
plemrnti, an ailrenitecl. nMlced.or d**orib*d, man 
af »niob are ilhuwa^at >y e«p«aiir* *agnvin|*-

priie uf &50.UOO i* 830.000
I prize of 23,000 i* 21,000
I prize nf 10,000 i* 10,000
I prize nf 8 000 I* 8,000
1 priv u f J.ooo it 3,000
I [WIT.- of 3,000 i* 3,000

«0 price* of I.OOO i« 90.000
20 prize* nf 500 is 10,000
34 prlic* of 300 it 10,iOO
40 prize* ul 200 i* B.OOU
36 prize* of 100 if 5,600
50 prize* «f 80 U 4,480
5G prize* uf CO i* 3,300

113 prize* of 40 i* 4.480
3.840 pri/.ei of j El) i* 44,800

13,400 prju* uf 10 it 134,000

18,0-10 prize*, amounting to 8306,080

Whole Ticket* only &IO Ihlvei g3 Qmr- 
tera g£ 50 cent*.

UIVKN; That an,
flection tffll b* heU at the aeriral place*; » 

for holding eleotiont in Ann*-Arunrtel county, .. 
on the tecond Mumlay, being the 14th day oCv 
November oeit. for the purptoe of cho«*ing .. 
FOUH KLECfURifof Prr.ideut abu Vtca- 
Pretidentol thr United Slate*.

BUSH ROD W. HARRIOTT,-- 
^ ^Sheriff A. A. Coualy. 

Bept. 80. jL^^, _____ t*

PUBUC SALE.
r|N Friday the Sih uf October nnt, at II 
'-' o'clock in llte morning, if fair, if not tha 
oeit fair day, The Preiident, Director* aad 
Company, ol Ihe Farmer* Bank ol Maryland,'. 
M||| uBVr lor vale, at M'Lauehlia't Tavern, 
Bllicutt'* Mill*.

THE FARM
on which Richird II. Harwooil, lately rtaidrd, 
tod now in the occupation of Mr. N»lioa> 
Phelp*. uo Klk Ridge, Anne-Arnndel u»n|y, 
abixt three mile* from the \Vateiloo Tavern, 
and 12 mile* from the City of Baltimore, and 
near Ih* contemplated Rail Road ru*te from 
Baltimore to the City of Waihinglon, contain 
ing annul

420 ACRES OF LAND.
The ruaua frum the Waterloo Tavern up lha 
country, ind from Owrn'i Milla to Baltimore, 
pan Ihriingh thia land, and the belt judge*, are 
of opinion lhat thia land i* cipablr uf being 
made equal lo any of Ihe lamia on Elk-Ridge, 
rhrre are on it a prelly g*M»l dwelling Houie, 

*nd convenient out Monte*, a Uardco. a Spring 
uf mott etcelleni water near the home, and 
an Ice-hnuie.

TERMS UP SALK one fourth of Ihe pur- 
chaie mnnf v caih, "no fnurlh in lix month*, 
one fourth in turlve montlii, and the balance 
in eighteen month*, with Inlerett on the whole 
from the diy of itle, Ihe purcha*rr giving bund, 
with approved tecurily, fnr tbe aame, p<nie»- 
lion lo be given on the firit Jty of January 
ntit.

II. U. IIARWOODPreit.

M I.AUK. hail INC pltaiure a week nr iwn 
\_J since i!f paying Ihe cnih fnr a 813,000 
nr.e, which had been ordered from hi* nuW 

>y a gentleman living in Frederick county, 
il. and if there be any more who are d»in>ut 

if being treated in thvaameway. all they lute 
o do i* to direct their order* lo

JOHN CLARK,
ItALTtxonr.

NION CANAL LOTTERY, No. 80, lo 
be drawn October u'th.

CAPITALS.

there are many who prefer adventur- 
ing fnr th* large prize* 'only, the tublcriber 
can furnith certificate! of package! rf 22 
Ticked each containing all the number* from 
I to 66 inclnaivr, which will entitle ihe holder* 
In all ihe 22 ticket* may draw over the h«lt a 
tti'iunt of Ihe (mill pnie« of 810 «"d 8*0.  
Thi* ofTera many advauligca t» thine rending 
at a diilance; bclldri bein^ mure aafti fur the 
cerlificatc* are alwayi mid* payable to order, 
there U much *av*d in pmlago*. and Ihe Irou 
tile uf collecting the unalleat prize* i* nbvtaled.
I'rice of Certificates in this Lottery.

ADJ. 9 
Maryland 

Onr.olir 
the above

ican, Annap'ili*, and Ihe 
rican, Daltitnure, will iniert 
week ontil the day ol aale. .

FOR SALE,
rpHK large and commodiuua ltm.k Owe/ling 
-   Houie, in the Cily of Ann«p.i|ii, belong 

ing lo C. Himie, F.»q. frntittiiK^the Market 
llnuie, anil at promt occupied by Iliuma* 
Duckell, Kjq. 1'hi* Property I* in gutxl cno- 
dilion, auitible fur the iccommrxlaiiun uf a 
large familr. in a public part uf th* city, and 
will be fuld for a turn far brlow it* real value. 
HuMemion will be given un ihr iOlh of Decem 
ber neil, and pcrhnpa earlier if n-quired. For 
term* apply lo A* aubiciiber in Annapulia. 

XVHKNRY UAYNAU1KR. 
Sept.

I prize ol 830.000 
I 20,000 
I * 10,0110 

4000

I prize of 83470
1000
500
200

Tickets 2IO,halve»5,<jaariet* 2,50 eighth*

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 
15, to be drawn October ID.

.CAPITALS.
t prize of 8*0,000 I I pHie of 81378 
11 . ,. 5.000 I 8 1000 
1^. 8,000 I 10 300, 
4 I.SOO I 10 SOO 
Ticket* 85, halre* 2.50, quarter* 1,25.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
of New-Yon, to bo drawn October 17th.

A cerilficale uf -J2 whole Tickela 
do 22 liilf do 
do ihi quarter* Uo 
do £2 eighth* do

'Io be had at

gli!0 
60 
30 
13

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE

(~OfJ»lill Itu farmer,' JJaaic of Utrylan4,J 
Sept. 27

farmers Dank of Maryland,
Annnpuli* Sept. IOlh, 1832.

THR Preiident and Director* nf the Farmer* 
Kink uf Mtryttnd, h»ve declared a divi 

dend uf TIIUr.lv per cent on the Slock of llte 
taid Bank lur 811 Month* ending nn the SOlh 
intlnnl and payable un or after the Aral Mun- 
day of tktnber next, lo Stockholder* on the 
Write.  Shore at Ihe Bink at Annapulii, and 
io Stockholder on the Kislern Shore at Ihe 
Branch Hank at Kaitnn, upon penonal applica 
tion, en the exhiuiiion of po,w*r* ef Attoroey, 
or by correct timpl* arder. 

By order,
~AM. MAYNARO, Cash.

R Sw 
and American, Daltiawe, 
ite ooce a week fur three

(MtPITALS.
1 prize of 83,000 

20 1,000
«0 
54 .
10*

300
300
900

1 prir.fi of gSO.OOO-
i za.ooo
1 ' JO.OOO' 
i. ' 8.000 
1   S.COO 

Tickets /IO, halvei 5, quarter* 2,50^eijhlh». 
1,85.

CONSOLIDATED, No.'St, 
to b« drawn October 91. "'  '--'•.,

CAPITALS.
1 prize of 830,000 
V 13,000

r,soo
5,580

Tlck«U85

By order,
^wBAM 

Sept. 40. SlV 
 CT-Tlie Oaatte a 

ill publnh  VMatofwill publilh 
week*.

THK FKA \lAflOUSK in Church 
atrcet, nrxtdoo^i Mr. Frederick '*'.. 
Hyde** new bricuoilding, lately oc-1 
cupicd by Mr. ChaVe* Stewart. The 

iland i* well calculated far^iercanlile bu»i- 
nr»». Anarpertnn wit'iiug tiWent the proper 
ty, will b4miwn ihe time 9i Mr. Hrvell. 
To a good Tenant lha lerma wilrUic moderate.

XO JACOB WA 1EUS. 
July 20 f J ^
NOTICEHWIIKHEDY GIVBBT,

THAT the aouacriber hatlitibiauird fmin th* 
Orphana' Court of Saint Mary'* county, 

in Maryland, Ittlera of adtniniilralinn on 
lli« pertunal ealale of Jime* Walker, late cf 
aaid county, dcceaKd. All pertuna having 
claim* agnntt the aakl decettird, are hereby 
warned toeiliUiit lli* tame, with lh« voucher* 
thereof, to Ihe tubicribet, at or before Ihr 13th 
day of March next, they may otherwite by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the laid ealaie. 
Uiven under ray hand lNt» lat day of Septet*- 
ber, 1833.

" U8TAVU8 BROWN, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
IN consequence of tha great 

cline in travelling, the Steam 
MARYLAND^will go to Ea.to*'on 
ly pncc n weelg cotumcnciog on Fri- 

t, and continue the unie day 
week, Qntil furtbtr notice. 

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR, 
6. Matter.

per- 
year'*

'3 Office,
Jane 18, 1838. 

Collector ll now preparing 
Bill* for 'he currell year. Tho*r | 

ion* who ire yet in arrvfra fur the tail 
Taie«, are earnestly req\ealed lo icltl* lha 
tame without further dela\ or he will be tow 
ptlled to retort to coercive\D***urei, without 
reepect tn perion*.

^ RICHARD 5»inORLY, 
Junata. . C%J Collector

N. B. The a»b»erlb»r wi 
naaldeia, aecu-acy and dupatc

. JR SALE OR
I THK HOU6BAND LOT »t> church 

street, at pretrnt occupied by Mr, 
faith. Forlrrmi ipplT to

JOHN HMrrfl. nr 
HENRY MATTHRWS.

*. v.

if writing, mcli at. Deed* B««d\Mo»in*|e», 
Article* of Aiirceinenra, Contrtat, Bill* of

exrcut* wllh 
InilrumetUt

,- JTI
Article* "of Agre«n)*nl*i Cuntrifti, Bill* 
Bate. I'ower* uf Attorney, loiotvtat Pij^rv 
Appremicr* Indenture* 4c. lie Wfll attend 
to the collection tj. debt* in lawn or

He will alao, peff*r»n the duties «f k,JuaOc« 
of the Peace.

He solicit* a share of paltlir pilrnn*| 
HICtfARII RIDOr 

OjrpeiU* Waiua»»oo Ic Swsan's'V* """' "'"" " K.

..".-*i



iod ftlthfallT, iccorJlog to 41* >««tBi>r

 <IPII**IG
Of
hii frirtM*

the .re public* 
article*  { ibat

Aldermrn, whole 
trf,>uch app«»l b»

' of any nrticle.  .-  /...' 
19. J<\'l fail ntattliAtft tnd ordtinttt

to w*tgh, lrja«d 'other miticleV 'of protwon, a«UI »( a given

btf Iti authority afmitaid, Tfcafra*
will
bleat an 
Military and

notice*. an»lj(ic*l 
on

-,. # K'V-':*-

by tht Mayor, Htcordtr,
inait Oinii>ci{, of Ih* Ct/jy if^ap
the aklKariti} of Iht tame, flia^fcfe
the week, (SuniUy eIc«|ilcd)e4llwT tw'hrld .an
a mirket day,, w'iljiin Uie" city of Annapnlini
ainl that all pruviiinoi br*uglnto thn laid city,
or |he precindi thereof, for aalt, upon a m«r-
krt d«j,.shall be carried to the mirket houte
williirt the eatd city, three tube aolif, a! tbe
lU'eil market liour»Aj(i wil: from any lime tu
thr mtirninjc uiil|l nine o'clock in 4ki furenwm,

weight  to nee that the tamn are of iUj« weight 
f'ir which the nine ire oRVred for vial«, and 
th? %«me, «Sitn falie, to seiv* ind dUpute ' of. 

from

* ..

»'.

in Ihe month* nf Miy, Ju, 
September, ind until te 
now the real <if the yci 

8nc. 2. Jnil bt itif*> 
tit/ Ihe (TW/Wi/y aforua!< 
i>hiU tnj, »r vnu«e In 
nr prraon* trringlftgior having 
«il' proVitltiM whultoevrr. tn 
»»le, upnn a market lUy during

 Augut ami 
[clock, in IM fore-

and ordained 
,Tliat no pcrinn 

if injr permn 
'ought, any kind 

llie nid city for 
the limr of

the above anted market boun.'mtf at or in the 
afnrr-.: d iturk:t houix*. under thr pmally of 
ten ilnllnr*, turrenl money, f.ir every olfenre. 
to be-retnvrr ril II for*" (he MJJIIH-. K"Cunlrr, 
uroiu* r>f ihe Aldermen, not- lfl§ of ».inl line, 
\vlnx n lecKveml, to (  i lo^lf-*«Jairm..r. jnil the 
iijlii-r Inlf fur the u.i- uf ilu- (Jorp'tra'ion.

.V r. .*i. .'lit I lie it ittit'jliihtd ami nri'tiintj 
l»l iht iiutiivrity afurrKiU, I nai if any I'pprrn 
tin'. ser».ll|(, ur iHdHi1 ,  *>!.! 11 Illy Jliy kirn) of 
pr.iv:«iuiiS. hriii-^Hig nr liriiu^hl In ill.- -ai'i city 
or Ih" p-fCMirH fieri-  !. fur «.d«  » nfnre^iid, 
ufm rili.-r.rl Ihr m.i'!>-i day* during the lime 
nl' lii.. .1 i ivi* i|ipoinli'ii liiur-, out nl the Jifore-

mi'i »|i|iri'Tilii ! , <  riant, nr ».;ue, «. ill |iiy thr 
|i<"iaiiy i'f live dollar*, c:irren' -onn-y i'tr ev
cry »uc'i iinViii-'!. ;n be recovered lad applied
at if ie»vd. *

rti r. ». .'In-t ••' f i
Illj II,' tlilH.'tlil,/ il'-rn 
ur |iri- 'I-,, reniuli'.',

,,.,  ,, .  !, r.",l. -

to the hizheit Wdtferj the money 
the nlef tliertar to tie paidirver l< 
rer, fur {hr.ote of the corporation} and it ahall 
be hi* dnty in decide all ddferencei and ilil' 
pale* wlucb may ariie i* ib« market, between- 
buyer*, ajvt »*li*r«. tovchirig tlrp weight* and, 
mcobrrX nf the thing* Ihefe'bnttglvt and soldf 
and rtattall bo hPs duty Id cauie the market, 
houta jo be *w*pt every daj, and lo remove 
all dirt, filth, and ' now from thesjme, aa often 
at may be ncce»ia.*v.

Bee. \\. JJiut be il tilnb!t>lttdand ordained 
by Iht authority afofeitid. That it iihaM be the 
rlulyot the mirkel miller, tnjyve lendayi no- 

.lire, by idvrrl'nemenl at the.jnaiket houte, 
l« 'he firn Mondny in January, that

\jy law or ordinance, relating Wifl.any manj 
ner whatever relating to the m.irk« 'houwe iri 
the city of AnoapnIU, ocilf  igPitmj <he Jtt 
(if tl>e maiMt waiter, h/»r»t»rore j«»»*4t 
ndjW*M»e arelieie.br repealed, abrogated'

and .     
l>.CLj)[«»R»lUyoir.'

piignic
litary arid :Nt»«'l f
*nd cfitJcah of nrw
jrct connected with MiXtatry or nimtioal ilu 

k monthly rhron^cfe ofTfmtrkable eVenta
"

IK it r.l«l>li«h./il, by 
Aldermen and Common

Wetortler,
Council of the

ttll'i

ittift nml
I'hai if .nv -,i.'r«o i 

n «a*.il riiv. >\T '»>. 
;> -iiiy ,i:itvi>ioim "'

.. . njiprd, V . ' . it 
l 'i •<, i .1 tu c:u». to 
I-I.M.V u'l Hieir   .!»
!'.c market hnu«|..

»'*'l, HI VflM^O lt> i)

.In- <ii'l pruvi y.m »^.i

  ...   . i i i.>! ..   K 
In- .!  i f it Mj> 'h'- «^)il 
to ih' -ill in .11 Ui' 1 ,
I 1 Itilt^ llt.l'k-' !."UI»,

Mil I. ol '.ifi-r i-i -i-'l.
b'lc't [i-ri.iii or [  "*.-ih4, * ! !|.|>M|.^ at (I m-llii'; 
«-r 'tlTt-rirti i« »i II lh< pt n» i . m ». m :nyp.m 
I'l'Ti 11!, a* .ifji ci^iil, or ca U'l.^ ilin 4ti'itv in ii, 
l".u.;iil .intl -'ild. 'if nlTi ri-i| fur nil", Io .\ny p-i 
%t»» ttr JHT*.»I^ vfh.i'^Mevrr, ronlr.iry tiilhcpfd- 
MMOH-i (il llm llv l,»w. .'nil I'.irfi-il n- I |ny 
the ^tir.i of ini i|.ili.n», cttrnnt miin-'V, fi.r i*v< 
ery   lilt nrt'.nr». In t>» rn-Mwrnl and ,l|ip !  (' 
n» jf"i-r<inl;   /Viri'./n/. l''i.ll i|..l'-.l ^ til iln 
Hv I. iw co'1'.iini-il 'lull In- (""«t''ir.| ..r l.tlfcn 
|n 44 Io prrvnir .my prr^un from [nirclu-io^ 
ftj-h it ;tif pullli.: tvnirlN. ui fi n-n bl.v il'i I. IV, 
loil.lrr. «li.i»-. ov.i-r«, b'-rl' in U.m.U nr l,r 
prr i-n-Vi. fiih .-iint p.iik in di!ii«.. d. 1 ' 1'nli. !i»r

di "i f urn, ill led pr.n aiul nenn«,^h-, r ye. hran, 
a<i(t fi ilil, nt any |i:nr or plaC'-fcvXJiin ilie .(it. 1 
rily. or precinct" llier-of. and velwlt ih"- Mine 
a;.iin, .my l!y Law ur Ordinance to llio contra

Sir. .1 ,'lml IK it e.tn',littitil aiul orJitintJ 
l:i] Iht uiilkrtrltt/ ufitretitt'l. I'h.ii nil llii'l.r 
bruu^Sl to »lid mirkel huux". for >al« in lump* 
or pmtU, of !   » ili.ii two pounds wi i-jlii eai-ii, 
 Iml be cumpovd nf lum|H or p Dili of onr 
pnund. or one luif p-.und eaiH, ind no olher: 
ami that any outlet itfferrd fur «»le in lump* or 
pri lU weighing !>«> Iliun (wo |i"un'U. »rnl noi 
we.|{hiii'j> cillier onr pounil or one hall p..U'i'i 
each,  '.nil be f.irlti'.ctl to the use of (lie Cor 
poration. X,.

Sic. ti. .Imi be it eifnbliiHta^aml onlainril 
by (At aii/.Wiii/ nforeinitl. I'luPprr'tV' first 
Monday in January next, .mrl annuity ||o> 
after, ill ihe  lalln andyii»i.r >n> in ll.e market 
liou«p of IhU city,  hall be nfl'crril lo n-ni 
formibly In the r*Ui|fpre«crib«(l by . lint nrdi- 
innce; the wid rent/to be paid lo llie market 
waiter, m ultanc

Src 7. ,1ndli/it eitiibliihrd and, or.luunt 
by Ihe aiilktirilt/tfornaid, fit.-il theft ihill l> 
a market maitifr, lo bv uppoinird liermfir 
annually, on lot iccoml tfNJdit in April, o 
un uch olher/'Ur a* llir cowomlion may ilee'i 
proper, and that for the pVr^irmince ol hi 
duliri he ihall receive ih« sum of <my dnll.tri 
tier annum, pnyablequartnrlv, unit Ihut before 
he entrrj U|iun the p.-rf'.riinnie nf hii iluiio-, 
ha ahall Rive b»ni'l tu tin- Miyor ~ 
Aldrrinrn and Common-rouni i of llir city o 
AunipolU to be ipproved of by the Mayor 
Recorder or one of Uiu AUU-rmen, in thr tun 
nf two hundred ilnllarn currvnl launey, condi 
tioneO for Ihe fiiiltful |ferl .rounco of hi* ilu 
tioi. and Ihe (runt rtyvited in him, by tUii o 
any future Orilinmce.

See. 8. J)i><l be, il ettnhlithed anil ur.hinei 
by tke uM'AoM/y a^rouiif, 'I'hal llie marke 
nuiler <h»l have full nnwcr an I a^Mar 
tak« poni«*«iun, care and chirge, ol tb< mar 
kei h iu«r, io thl» ci'y, and lulUrt^ll rcuH 
lie., dunnx hi* continuante jn "fnr»| and 
 lull be hi* duly, and he/n hereby ir(iiiirnl I 

' '  ' ' ' >e, iLiiiv, nt lixa

'In- -everal ktallt iivl divitiiin* In aaid market 
h .uie. will br rented for lii* term of onr yenr, 
conformably to the rate* and irrma pre^criUml 
liv Ilii» oriiinancr, and tint he, during Ihe mar- 
ki-l bourn nf «aid day. publicly ofler the aamr

  be ri'Hlril .n ifor'--»i.l. iind rh.ill give tu ll<e 
(   iron or per*oii« obtaining th>* «amr,tcrrti(l 
'olf iliciiMil'. \vhirli >hn1l ipt-cify thr trintf nl 
me trnur-'. and the number, «r iillitr dv»crip 
'">not the «tli|, niatnl or liivioon, imlalMiif 
turn « In! ol |li" rnioc< of the per«on» who 
-U.tl i>nv« renltd lha «.amr, t» the Trcaurtr of

8rr,v ftt Jlnd be. il nlohlitheil and orrlnined 
' y the oii/nori/i; njbrtvtid, Tlial in ca»e thr 
».uilc of t'tr «»it| »ia..H nr iliviiiun* ahall noi
  ir liken hv Iheyi-nr, lint th" mirUet mn«'cr I* 
.. ii-Uy nuili.irt'i-'l tn rent «ai'l \ar.nil iljlU ni 

>i»'i:i» for a >h'irter pinud, but in nu ca<>- 
i i .1 lr^« prrii'd than linn- irnnihf, nor It u 
;  » « ra'e -litn fif'v p^r cent ahine the »ni ual 
i Ml; (hi- Hi id trnr to I).- p.nil in advance; anil 
!   t4 m-r.'bv «u'linri>eil to hue mil my ilalln nr 
'.ititi'int nut reiiieil us i>ruvi>!i*d fur tiy tnii ar 
.lim'ire, at ihe i»ie of fiTir cents r,*i day. for 
in.- I'.-.itr.1 <'alU; lwi--i'\ five ci-nU per d«y fur 
"ii- e^ve bcni hr« un lhi-'.i<l »ule, anil nil o
 ii-r lirnrhr-, 01 divi-i  '>« .it iui-lv<- ind » hal' 

(. ni« per ilav. and Ihe .aid inarl<el m ute-
 \i:ill -.av rv'-r moiitldv lU in-mief liy l»m "
• i-ivi-d, bt viriui* of tin- liv Utv, tu (Ke 'l'rcii«u 
rei nf Ih- i ..r|">ra'i -n

S c. 1.1. ,'lnil he i' ntitlili\lietf-nnil ordalnfl
!>•/ ll.e nl.-('ioe(t|f y.r<iui./. I hat llte e»»>- 
j nilirv un ihn rait side u I the rn.irk.-i hi.U'r
 'Mil be nfipiuprHicil in i||i- u«« uf llie iell-rr>
   f Fi-h. a ul Minll be leni-'il ivcording to the 
ilirr<-ii. rix nf ihn ordinance, fur a tuni of n 
..  « i|nn fi>e i|ull:ir» p-r annum, and that al 
.nilT >t;intU. bvnrhti or iHvuiotn, under 'he 
' n-l H'.rd. for what'-vcr purpose uied, ihall br 
rpo.ed forn «um not li'8< ihan ilirci- dolljra per 
.Ai.num, unit Ihe *und* or <nalli in the crnlie 

• I the mirket hooie .hill b<! ap|ii<>priited ti 
ih- u*'- of the l!nrclirr«, wherr only butcher*

olJ, «ml «lull be rented for 
u n not l'-<4 than Iwrtve dnlUrt each, per an 

and llu- itand« or liencltei under (he wr»i 
Hrd,-'n.ill lie rented for the >um of Avr dollar per 

m; unit rave utan In or benche, on Ihe wr»i 
idf <.f Ihe market IIOIIM*. arc hereby declared 

lirerleil lo bp np.ir.ipiiaied exclusively I" 
ii- IMP of prr>i>n» fr.nn ihe i oumry, l>t»in^ ar 
irli-i fur »ule mil not prohibilrd by Ihp pm\i 
iui,» nf ihii ordinnnrr. free from all tind eve 
T clmrgi-; (he perion lir<i ocrunyinv' the name, 
living the ri^hl lo ih 1 >pjre nrcrKiry for bin 
ir I.er u»i-i and il nhnl) be itnd ii hereby dr 

1 ir.-d In he the duty of MIL- tVirkrt n\4«tvr, tu 
 uli- nny ilinpule win. h may atiie between per 

.olio occiinyntK any pail "IMid nUniln nr 
nchei. liy «<iii;nii|.^ to per>nn« iliiK disputing 
eii r.-«p«cli»e <lan.|«. unil li.» d«ci>ion 

)e obeveil .ind enforri-il.
Set. U. jliid. br it rita'ittihed and onliiiniu 

by the uiithnrity nfurctuiil, Ihn thil part ol 
C market h»u-e within llir pilbra thereof, be, 

iind the, urn* -hall be np^rnpri.Metl for lji|ich 
i*r< «(j|l-, and that no per*oli hli.ill kr'cp ur oc 

upy my bench, iliam'ile ijr olher ipparaiun

City of Annapuli*, and by (he authority of the 
Anne,' Thai twain of my rfroominntiim nnt in; 
condition In krep iflnit, or which thill be suf 
fered tn link in auy part of the Inner Harbour. 
nr within t linr drawn from Ihe end of Major 
Jrmen* Stutie Wharf, to llie low watermark un 
Ihe point on whicK tlie Wind Mill u«ed to
«t|ml, owned bj Cbirlei Carroll, (of Carrol 
Mn) nr w h ihall bo grounded upnn nnr of 

ithinuid lint, and tnej* left for
con

.
in the two »ervi6e*v change* nf ,
Vili arrd tUpurluri;*; and liltly, i» regiiter o
leatli Trngnalioni, 

ami

ice
the khorei
a Mnger ,
lidcred ai n public nuitahce. ami if not rcmov-
rd nflrr five day* n"licr, given by tlie'City
('o>inn'i»tioni-r»."lhe boil in left, ihill be con-
 iilercd a* ftrrfMlrd lo ihr City, and Ihe City 
ronimi«»inner» nliall proceed, after giving five 
Hnys public nnlico, to Hell (lie i»id boat at pub 
lic au.-tion; ill" purcliJMir oblij-aling h'nn«elf lo 
remove 'Uiil trant forthwith, M> that il khall not 
ol»»lruct llir haib-iur or Hhorr* within the afurc-
*»id line: 'V l» ocerd» of laid »ale" to be paid 
'into llir City Trra«ury.

And be il further ri,labliihed, by the anlhori- 
ivalores.ini. Thai in ca*e mi pircha»er ii to 
lie had for fitch boat nuoflered for«il«,   here 
ioln-fure (irovided, un Ihe cnnditiun therein 
meniioneil. U »h«ll be llir duly of (he City 
Commi«»ioner« in pmceed lo remove or deatrny 
iKe btiat nr lio ,t« *n left, in order to preienrc 
the navigation and appearnnce of tlio Har 
bour. l'a»«|a]*)|eplei:tlier 13. IR.'Ji

U. CLAUDR, Mavnr. 
90.

codrtl-OlirtUI, dh)tnia

HI htrrfly be ejtpedtti taMlffe ifhtit* o 
(hii extended plan can ( be develnpcd in t tin 
gle noraber ex graniiJU ot»rtu«i-ih'e volum 
mail be made up uf parlij and it iy, only when 
the leveral part* are brooghl fojrrjher, thit th 
nature or value oT the ilructure can br full 
diaeeroe*! oc fairly comprehended. Tn tol 
cludr, the Editor will mike it hia onremitlgi 
 todv, to render the Military and Nnval Ma 
t»T.ine. a rejintitory'of evory tS\nj| that «n» 
be mppoied, in any way, tu conduce tu the ii 
»irueii«n or recreaiion of the gallao! defender

IliLlTAIlY AND NAVAL

nbedienrr tu Ihn rulr
attend at the market hu
mirkel hour*, to enfurci
and regulation*, dirrciel to be nbarrveii l»y
ny ordinance of thin co/poratinn, touching aa

8'c. 0 .1mlbe it eilalili-heiland orilaintilb 
Iht o/i?r «uii( aiithorfti/. Thut <Ue imirket mm 
ter nhall aMend al/hn i>rit(li-liouif daily, <>ui 
ing (hi* inonlhtlfiif No»..mber. I) Hi-nOei 
January .inr) r*"tjrli4ry, from tix o'cliie%W it 
iimrolug, until Jlne o'clock, and during t! 
mcnfh* of M«r J[, April, S-piembrr and Oi 
toiler, fro.n nv/o'clorfc in the morning unt 
nine o'rlo!w kfrful dining the muoih*«f Mai 
June. July in/ Aujuil, from four o'clock i 
thr morn)ng./iinl\l nine o'clock) and he iha 
HO' »)1 any time charje mnr* than 0 l-£ rtn 
prr hunifrH weijhl/and if leu than oae hub 
drcd weiuht.   l-4crnt« Tor eloh ilraft.wnuh 
«d in iHr UrM acatri, to b« p«id !>y lh(/ *<l(e 
of ih'  r(i<lf «* weigfatd, Snd jim'il t'n (he Tr«i 
auref Idf th« QM of ibe tbrp^raiianj da*it

of the In.otvfrii'tawit>f 
appear before theVftuft « L»on»t4.. 

8ni«t^Mary»i eudnft. on the fint »Mmi, 
Snveitaber nrtt, (o file aHtkatbni, if tny'rKey
iBVfr. And ' n r..*».*«i^««BjJ.fc <^^^—*L J._!.ltt' .* , . *

brihelf

IMXSC,
htrt,

PROPOSALS
F^r putilikhii't; hy tubicriplinn,

.1 Military and Natal A/iagorinc, of the
United Stntct.

IN oflcriniz i new enlerprii* to (lie notice of 
llir pulilic, the »occ««»ful prosecution ol 

which inuil e»*entiilty depend upon Ih" en- 
couragrment which thai public may be ili*pu»- 
PI! tn botow upun il,tW Editur ferla bound lo 
nccnmpiny H with a brief, but plain and dii 
tinci exposition uf hit plan, and the rratoru 
wnich lnYr induced him in lliiok il wurlh Ihe 
aiteiition of hi* fellow citizen*, lie would 
br torry -to entrap any one into Ihe »«pport of 
« work, the olij'-ctri of which wera hidden or 
undefined, or opruiout: nn the cuntrary,
-Iron" in lh>- integrity nf hi* molivei and pur 

I pone, hi- hope* lor ihi- mo*l liher.il patronage 
lr"m lh(i»e whu^htll be mtvtt fully ncquainled 
with the >iew- and il)«i|;ni they are Called op 
on io approve and enrodragp.  

Thv r'.ditnr i* not lawre that any >uch work 
a* that nnw prn|HMed toUH1 publinhed, at pre
 eot eii«N, or ha* ever fwn altetopiril, in Ihe 
United Sute«: he doei r.A therelore. willing 
ly i'Uerfrrr with the libo'irJol another. Pi-r- 
hnp«. hrreioforr. Ihe timcthnve been coniider- 
ed a» unprupitmna. of «nch a.wnrk wi* not «up 
pined lo be nrTdfH: whatever miy h«ve' beo^i 
Ihe datrrringcauie, the RJitor (f.ie» not per 
crivr the operation uf any nuch at the prrvenl 
moment. Farmrrs. I'hyiitiani, Mechanic*, 
PKiln<o|iher», HporlHinrn, hnve parli their ex 
clmive Majaiine, all nf nU!ch,*il it-'orlirvrd.

THEiOILITAKY *i NAVAL 
MAGAZINE OF THE 17. 8.
WILL be publi«hed'iii monthly number, o 

"lily four pagea Uctavo each, upon auper" 
mciiium ptper. and forwarded to tnbecribe 
th» Brat day of every m'anth.

Thr Iml number will b.> inoul on the fir 
>f January, 1853, provided 300 talwribr 
 halt havr barn obtained prior to the fin! of 
Sovtanbrr neit.

TERMS FIVE DOLLAHI prr an»ium.  
Subscriber! wl-i remit tu Ihe publi«hrn onr 
year't fub«cripli*n in advance; ihall receive 
their numlien )i«e mail trre <if p»*tigt.

TAe number! for Naval officer* upon nervier 
on Foreign Stltiona, nil! br deposited it the 
Navy n«p*rtn rni, tn be fnrwardetl with ilv- 
ipalchrt from the Governmant Orden l*r 
Ihr work to be lran«mi(rd per mail (poll paid) 
prior io tlie lit ofNovrmbrr, 183S,' to

THUglTsON AND HUMANS, 
/ 'A'ailiingion, 0. C.

Sept. an. 4Miii

STATE OF MJ
Jtnnt Jlnmdtl Cpu(i(y Qrt

" . ' ' ; ' ' ^lj

Qn applicatinn hy petition ojt.1 
, "tum, Kxecitof oP AnnsJV'ri»hi, \\(t\\ 
Anne Arondel county, decra«j(l,if i* urdrrrd 
thai he give the.nonce rtqoArd UT Uw.&r 
cr*ilitor\ to fihibU their cUinfi a^a!li>i ibr'tui) 
deceaied, n(il thai the urmeM.publ(.!»,  j 0«e 
to each week,for thilpaclnftix m«cciait« 
week*, in one of Ihe'tiewfpapvn priiileihn 
Anpnuoli*.

rMUHAS
>IV A. A. Cewtj.

NOTICE 18 UEHKnY G\t»K, 
"THAT the *ubacriblr of .A«m>nranH( | 

County, hath obt lined Jrlm the Orpb»rn'C«irl 
u( Anne- Arondel court3! in Mirylia^, Inien 
testamentary on the mrkonal ritaitifAM' 
Wrigbt-late of Anne Arvdvl county 4»tf»»J. 
\ll prraon* liavin^clatnalgainit Ihe iiiddtm- 
»of\ are hereby warned lArxhihii the UM«Vik 
ihevourbefi Ihrreul, in tl^ «ubacribcr,ilarkt- 
fore Ihe 30th day of J* 
otherwise by law.br r\ 
of the laid entaie. . Giyi 
SUlh dav ol July I8S-2. 

" WILLIAM LI t. '

iry lint. |K»t M; 
ded from

.unJ«rmy tanj

TillCUMJh't | 
8* »

TUB ARMY AMD NAVY JOUR 
NAL.

We obatrvt that propuulihav* bean iiraerf 
by Meatri. Thomptoo & llotnana, of thit ci 
ty, to pablith to \rrnr and Naty Journal, 
upon the plin contemplated by oar proipect 
ui, yhich ha« been fur *on« monthi before 
the public, (t i» probable that theie gentle 
men »uppo»ed that w« hid relinquithed the 
work. So far from doing to, we hire obtain 
ed a sufficient lublcriptlon to joitify the com 
mencement, and have contracted for a prctt 
and paper Inree enough topubliih aihectcon- 
taitung rixty-foor pigei, and intend to itiue 
it aa an extra from the Telegnpht,thu5 re-

the poitagr to one and   half cent* 
per thcet of lixtr-foar royal octavo pagtt.   
The firit number will appear about the firtt 
of D«cemuer or before.   Rdttun with whom 
we esrhange will do ua a favour by copying 
tliit nrtticf.   C7. i'. Telegraph. 

Sept 20.

wli«r»tin to expn«p butcher* meal, for lale, or 
«hull Jell at market I'lrh butrhertmral, except 
under roof nf (h.- market home, and within the 
biirk piltat* thereof, under the penally of 
Inrpe dollal', fnr each and every offetic*, t'i

have Ird in Ihe happirit cnnRequrnce*. by cr»» 
tin-; in ihe ievrral.clai<ei an tryrit tlu eorpt, 
anil exciting a ipirit of genarbOt emillation, 
whUh are the neceMUry itimultnU l« imnrove- 
lnc" lp Thrre c»n br no rea»oo to I'oubl. ihil

!>- , ami appropriated one half to Ihe informer, 
the other to the ate of ihe corporation,

1'iovi.led however, that pvranni from Ihe 
nnintiy anil perio'ianot in the until, pracl'ue
 if aelliiigbutchrr« me»(. ruty irlt at hereto 
fore, wiibuui bein^ ivihjvct (o the penally prr 
vcribeil in (hi* ie< lion.

Sec. 13. And be it eitnbliihql and ordained 
hy Ihe authority nfortiiiH, I'liat any pitrinn 
laying or ulreplng Jjcm the brnchen nr  tail* or 
fh any way idemeaiiini; themielvr* indecanlly, 
in aaid market, it any lime, ihall, if free, pay 
a penally el two dollar* for "chJU every mch 
olt'nce, lobe reciivered aa othrXpenalilei i 
reooverah e, one half to ihe informer and I 
other hall to the city Irra-urTftlln any alave 
«u offending, thai) be punithru for each nffencr, 
by my number not excteding twenty itripei, 
in the iliKretion of'thc authority before wbuw 

IK may b* trinl. s;
d. I.G And be U ulnWhhtd md ordained 

rtdhorily pfurrmiil. That il nhall be ihr 
d*ty ut tie./iiarkrt luvnter, in u^ ilriul alien 
lion fo and *rf that the proviflCni of (hn b/. 
law *r^ diilr (thoerved. and It it al^o'Miile.ibail 
of-.the duly" oP Ihr Clly Conilablri* ind (Iff* 
acfiger.'to »ee Out iho p^ovnlon* nf I hii by law 
are enfureeii and to report all violal!oof qf-Mic, 
lame, ao Ikr aa m*Y con* lo their knowlrjg*^

tffi t be aulkvnty afarttoid. 'rital.lha. perton tn 
br u|ip<iii)l(il mark*! maalrr under (he provi
 ion* ol thin liy la.w i|i»ll k baforr be entna^ip. 
on'lhedatiri of,hia uOlor,.tak« the following 
oa(k, I, A<JJ, 4o iwe»r",,that I wilM diligently

when aputled (othe Army nod N*W.
That the ie*t of tin Ueneral (iuvernovnt 

, i«e»,f* idvanlagrii, not enjoyed by other lo- 
oalillci, fur the entabliiihinrnt uT *uch a work, 
il ii penuadrd, will be «o rriilily conceded, 
ihui lo point tjiein out would be nrriHeM.

A* it» title intlicatn, ihe Military and N« 
va| Micnzine will be principally il«Voled to 
Ihr dilfuiion .of Ufnfol mlorm.itinn, in all the 
hranchr* nf thrtr nripertWr. profeir-lnnt, among 
the nlBee  of rvrry rank in Ihe Iwn *er«lce« 
It ii, therefore, chiefly to Ihrir Iwn rlaiiri n 
lit* fellow citizen*, that thn ttdilnr addrrtf** 
himielf for Ihe «uppnrl nrte*iary to antinMr 
and encoorig* him nvhUlahuor*, But though 
the work will be avowedly preffitioRal in in 
Kenrral feilorai, yet il will n«ce«a«rlly rm ' 
iirace much, in thi rarimiaand rxlriiiivr ranifei 
which iti hinirj character myit require,-in 
whichever* reader will find wrawhmg io ; > 
itrnct or amuie him. All who, are fond of hy 
flroaraphic or gentle inveatig^Hom| all wlw 
feel an intereit tn lh« concirru nf the Army 
nr Navyy all wh« art cnnn*cJ«d by {fee lirM uf 
<:«nt*i)guinity or Iriendihip with lU jtwJiriile 
til com(,io»inri either, will hardly fall In derive 

"ratification from »on>e of tb« pl<«« of Ihe Mi 
.ilnry anil Naval Maxiune. They wij) flnil 
'lure a natice of the Ufeit di*c«vertei,ind im-

BANK OF MARYLAND, ) 
Haltimore, Dec. 2<\th 1831.5

f) T a reiululiiin of the Ruird uf Director* of 
"*ihi» In.iilunoo; the following tcale and 
ntiahave been aUopied for the ayivernmral of 
th* officer* ihrrrnt in receiving deipotiU ol 
money subject to inlrrnt, vi/.; . 
Kor dripo-iiei payable io ninety

daya after demand, cert iff. ,
cite* ahall be ii-iuej bearing
inlvrttt di the rale per annum
of 3 per cent. 

Fof dtpniite* payable thirty utyt
af^rr demand, crrliftcate% ihall   ^
be iwued bearing iutrrutt ' (
Ihe rnlr per annum uf 

On current account*, ur
lie* nubjftt to b« eht-cVril 'fnr
al thf pleainrr of llir depimitiiri
intereit khill b« aiy^d^at
ibe rate nf'

Hy order' 
Miy ir

annc=atunoel  ounkr ,
O N nppliraiion io mt- (M iub«tribrr, t Al- 

lice of the Orphan*' Cikrt nf Annr <Ar«n- 
d«l County, by petition . id writing of \Vi(IUm 
T. Ganlt, praying for llir bArfitof theAcfiV 
the relief of aondiy iitflvtS dekturk. 
at Nnvembrt »eii'un, ISUiland thu 
 upplempoU thereto, a ichrdllt uf I 
ty am) j Hal ol hit credilor*,lin mill, it far 
he eah aiceria'n ih< m, beinl annexnl I* hit 
petition; and thr aaid Willilro T. UiWt li 
ving/«li»fied mr bycnrRpel.il iMlirooHy. Hut 
he lia* nuided in the State ff MirjU'ii t»o 
yean, immediately precedinK the HIM of kt* 
applicatinn. and that he I* f acini twnfint- 
meni fnr de(i only. Il ufth' »rf"r» miltml 
and adjad^.l by me, thftJuid \YUnin T. 
Ga.nit bp <li«char^et| from rji er>nllnein(til,aml
(hut hr, by c.iuiin( a copv/of (hi»m-dvr lo
inserted in (he M'arylim)
for threr tUrcciaive monJhl brfure the .
Monday of Octnbrr ne«r give notice K
cri'tlit.irx to appear brforl Annc-*.riinn(U'oBn-
ty Court, on ih* thlrj Moh'l.ijr nf Octobtf
oe*t, for Iht porpot* oArecntaineiiding a
lev Cw their bencfiir MWthV mid
Uantt. then and (her
aaid acts pre* en bed f
prrty. tnd lo ihcw <
why the Mid Vnilia ..
have ihr JjtVrm of thjjk-idjaet »ml
" ""^^-^ tDKOuwrfrrF..

5m.

.. 
4p«rrenU.

, T:
kinj the -oath by7^(lie
-   - ' at L   m.of-ku pr\-

. \Lf •"/ ''"-r^
«fc«»Wl

havrV 
l not*

Ju^'lg.

P0«
CAMR&JDGK A5TIJ EASTOS',

' 8ir'«m Boil MA-

O IIUKRKO by the < 
wf 'n»»mi. U. J,,n 

the benefit of (h* Iniolv

rtj Tint the creditors 
un. a petitioner fur 

L*wi uf (auitate,
be and appnar before IheVuurt Ml Letwinl-
V»*n,8alui.Mary'» ctunty
diy of November next, tu fltVallt-giflonn,
any they hive1, and to recomwemLj permanent

T. mem;* he** rf rthr route 
. t'ambriilr 
Ifirn.} aw

iMon, on FKIDAY MORNING NKXT. tat
3illh March, at ro'nlork. fin* hrr uuil plicj) 
of tuning, lower end Dugan'a *hatf, ind con 
tinue to leav* Baltimore «« every ToewUwjAtl 
Friday Morning, at 7 o'elnrli, fur Hit i«'« 
placei thrnujijhoyl thr i ' '

PMU^ to C«tU Haven or B»to6 
In Annapoliw

N B. A II Baggage 
tM ovrQpra.

1.1RVIB

H^

protementi, in every branc 
'b«lnn|* to (he aoldur or

ih of icienre which 
. allortn tiridrra(»od>

t«tail« 1of fltu moat feeeat operstjow ami move 
iirat» of the aeveral defachmtnd on l«nd, and 
{«iui4ron< il a«a; and, whijt wijl b« of nW 
ii1«r«it to pareMi, re1itivef,.and IrieniV, tbi 

tco4ftle informatian of inAi,-

 v-- ;.>.*' -. ;,••'••'! *''-?   ' ./',
,"<L- ••' -,• '.' i p 'Y

truitee for their benefit.
, By order, JU: 

 
0)kt daint-ktar^i eounly court.'

V1Kr
bbtatned from 

lnr-Mary'i cc/in-

, mcchanif a' 
ever"HAT lh»'lulm-r

ncrlptiuD.
tnfcivt me a ctll, at t an> neta/tniotJAy«^ ihw «»;

b« hereaftr in 4»i» 
*'"

the 4IrfA«M cnurl'of '

with Ihe *m'inn»»»(V, o

ed. All p\rMC« haxtag/llW agaiint the laid 
trned to-' eithiMt ihr

purclia»er who u now
market^ Aoy 
He pruroplly 
be

<lrceaaed<. «re h«r

<Cribe-t, at 
ntaf at

of t 
htndt, thU tp
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